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Town
|'^ i|%trlcia Ann Ward, 

,„  l4#̂  oi Mr. and Mm. Rob-
j f t  r :  Ward oi 87 Hartland Rd.. 
:' M | atartad her career aa an 

Airlines stewardees. 
•he recenUy graduated from 
Saatem’s In • Flight Training 
Center and will be based in 
Wadilngton, D.C. Miss Ward, a 
giaduate o< Manchester High 
School, was employed in Hart- 
ionl before Joining Eastern.

Valerie darebout o f New 
Fairfield will present a demon
stration of Wire Sculpture at a 
meeting o f the Parents Club of 
East Catholic Hig^ School to
morrow at 8 p.m. in the school 
auditorium. The demonstration 
Is open to the public and ad- 
miasloa la free.

Bngineman 2.G. Gary A. 
Baugh, U.S. Navy, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. D. Haugh of 32 Gar
den St., is participating in the 
Project Gemini GT7-GT8 mis
sion as a crew member of the 
fleet tug USB Paiute, a unit of 
the missi<m Underwater Recov
ery Groiqj.

The annual Children’s Serv- 
leea cookie tea wUl be held to
morrow at 1 p.m. at the home 
o f  ifrs. Andrew H. Thomas o f 
114 Steep Hollow Lane. Mem
bers are reminded to bring a 
batch o f homemade cooktes for 
admission.

Pvt. Raymond'J. 'S îaseit of 
142 Woodbridge Gt., who recent
ly enlisted in the Connecticut 
Army NaUonal Guard, will re
port this month to Ft. Dlx,N.J., 
for his six-month active duty 
tour. After completion of his 
training, he wiU report to his 
parent unit the 712tfa Ordnance. 
Co., Windsor Locks.

The Master’s Club of Friend
ship Lodge of Masons will have 
Its first annual meeting tomor
row at Peliln’s Restaurant, Wal
nut St. A sociai hour starts at 
«:30 and dinner will be at 7:30.

Lt. James R. Van Hoof of 
Bristol, an Intelligence officer 
for the 189th Military Police 
Battalion, has been reassigned 
as the headquarters supply and 
logistics officer. Lt. Van Hoof is 
a mathematics teacher at Bris
tol Eastern High School and has 
been active in Connecticut Army 
National Guard since 1960 after 
serving a tour of active duty.

The Adult Fellowship of the 
Presbyterian Church will have 
Its Christmas party on Satur
day at 8 p.m. at the church 
hall. Entitled ‘‘C h r l s t m a s  
Around the World,” the pro
gram Mrtll feature booths deco
rated according to Christmas 
customs in various countries. 
Poods appropriate to the coun
tries will also be served at the 
booths. Members are reminded 
to bring a gift for an exchange 
program.
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Professional
BARBER SHOP is 

pleased to announce that

1 W ALTER 
J SH ARP

.If-

; 1
'■-VM. V- V ' 1.

Is now associated with us. 
His ten year’s experience 
is your guarantee of com
plete satisfaction. Stop in 
and get acquainted with 
Walt soon.

Professional Barber Shop
"Foe Particular Men”  o JAMES TILLONA, Prop.

860 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—649-8198 
(Next to Memorial Comer Store)—^AMPLE PARKING
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ICl̂ OOO Names 
On Yule Cards 

To Viet Soldiers
- TORJRINOTON (AP)— Ohriat- 
mas o a ^  wKh more than 10 
000 algiwturee apiece will aoo 
be oh their way. to Torrington 
servicemen station in Viet Nam.

TTie idea of getting thousands 
of townspeople to sign the mess
age originated with the local 
Eagles lodge, "nie project has 
been dubbed “ Remember Our 
Gto In Viet Nam at Cbristmas.’ ’ 

Sheets of signatures were col
lected at schools, factories and 
office buUdings throughout the 
city in recent days. When 
spliced together, they moke a 
scroll more than 800 feet long.

Thanks to dupUcaUng ma- 
eWnes in the city clerk’s office; 
one of these whopper scrolls 
will be made for each Torring- 
ton man serving in Viet Nam. 
About 15 local men are known 
to be stationed there, a spokes
man said today.

" S T E W S  '

[BEAUTY
Openinj; —  

[Thurs., Dec. 9 ‘
Call Now For 

I An Appointment! .

■■■ ' ■■ ■■-I-

•k Season's Greeting’s To AU! -Ar K
j983 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—PHONE 649-6291^

k  ^  i-

$35jOOO Authorized
WASHINGTON — Congress 

has authorized a $35,000 salary 
for the new secretary of hous
ing and urban development, 
who will run the 11th cabinet 
department. He will have an 
undersecretary earning $28,- 
500, four assistant secretaries 
and a general counsel making 
$27,000 eac'h, and a $26,000 as
sistant secretary for adminis
tration.

FOR A  DAY, W E E K ...O R  LONGER

RENT A  T966 Cor from 
Moriorfy Brothers

★  Brand new, fully equipped cars ready to jro.
■k Reasonable rates.
k Full insurance coverage.
★  Large discount if your car is in our shop for 

repairs.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
801 CENTER STREET —  TEL. 643-6188 

LEASING PLANS FOR ALL 1966 MAKES & MODELS

Toiletries Sale to Benefit Salvation Army Band
Mrs, Ernest V. Payton of The Salvation Army packages articles to be sold in a neighbor
hood drive scheduled for Friday night. The Salvation Army Band will use the proceeds to 
purchase new instruments. Robert Richardson, bandmsister and chairman of the drive, has 
announced that leaflets will be distributed Thursday night in the neighborhoods where the 
kits will be sold. On Friday night, the Citadel Band will play while other band members 
canvass the neighborhood offering the kit, which contains a varied assortment of toiletry 
articles, for a small donation. Richardson has also announced that many neighborhoods 
will not be contacted during the one-night campaign. He stated that anyone wishing to ob
tain a kit that is not reached pn Friday may contact Capt. ^ n est V. Payton officer in 
charge, at the Citadel. (Herald photo by Ofiara)

Red Military Spending Hike 
Seep Blow to Disarmanent

Bring those big gas heat bills down to sarth

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Soviet Union's decision to step 
up military .spending dealt a 
sharp new blow today to East- 
West disarmament hopes the 
latest in a series of jolts due 
mainly to the war in Viet Nam.

Disclosure of the 5 per cent 
increase in the Soviet defense 
budget came as Washington and 
Moscow were completing plans 
for resumption of disarmament 
negotiations at Geneva late in 
January.

The Soviet increase of 600 mil
lion rubles — $660 million at the 
official exchange rate — over 
the previously announced budg
et figure fails far short of Amer
ican boosts in military outlays 
earlier this year. And further 
U.S. step-ups are expected.

Only last month. Secretary of 
Defense Robert S. McNamara 
reported the addition of $1.7 bil
lion to a defense budget which 
already stood at $51 billion. His 
announcement came after he 
had conferred in Texas with

President Johnson and Secre
tary of Stale Dean Rusk.

In view of the U.S. increases, 
the Soviet boost was not unex
pected here.

In December 1963, the Soviet 
government announced it was 
cutting military costs by $666 
million. In December 1964 Pre
mier Alexei N. Kosygin an
nounced a cut of $555 million in 
the Kremlin's military budget 
for 1965.

Figures for the Soviet budget, 
however, cannot be compared to 
U.S, budgets because funds may 
be allocated to some segment 
which actually is for something 
else.

Artist Supplies
AS CHRISTMAS GIFTS

We have a fine selection of artists’ 
supplies off all kinds. Visit our store 
and make your selection.

GRUMBACHER  
"G A IN SBO RO U G H ' 

OIL COLORS  
No. 324

, - V

W e Carry 
ALVIN  

Drafting 
Sets

' r -

SWITCH
TO

OIL!
Here, hi our town, oil heat is cheaper than gas. 
And homeowners are proving it with the big 
savings they report after switching from gas to 
oil. You'd be surprised how little it may cost to 
■witch from gas heating to oil heating-with 
quality-controlled Mobilheat fuel oil. We’d like 
the chance to tell you how much money you can 
save by inking the switch-and to explain how 
our heating service can give you dependable 
heat at the lowest possible cost. So, bring those 
fas heat bills down to earth. Call us.

Mobilheat

I*

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET

T E L E P H O N E  643-5135
tHMj. tcmricc • ow ow. sfmicHCN • hwmt km . MOM ox Mmn —-rrt

■VAN, IS THERE A DIFFERENCE IN DISTRIBUTORS! TRY US AND SEE.”

24 size 11 tubes ( 1/ 2 ” x 2” ) 
of GAINSBOROUGH OIL  
COLORS; in 7” x 1 1 % ” 
wood box with 1 oz. turjien- 
tine; 1 oz. linseed oil; 2 
palette cups; palettd; and 
brushes.

« 1 1 . 0 0

im

Pastel

Sets

GRUMBACHER  
"G A IN SBO R O U G H " 
OIL PAINTING SET 

No. 320

12 size IV  tubes (i/o” x 4 ” ) 
of GAINSBOROUGH OIL  
COLORS; in 53^’’ x III /2 ”  
wood box with 1 oz. linseed 
oil; 1 oz. turpentine; pal
ette; and brushes.

^7.75

GRUMBACHER  
'G A IN SBO RO U G H " 

OIL CO LO RS
No. 309

(m m m ACHER
CoHiiborough”  Oil Pointing Set

J0*o

C / »

No. 330

c /3  m
C O

1 2  size II tubes (i/o" x 
2” ) of GAINSBOROUGH 
OIL COLORS; in 4i/g” x 
7l^”  cardboard box with 
1 4  oz. linseed oil; oz. 
turpentine; and brushes.

*3.25

12 long tubes ^4”  x 4”  in 
a well-made Oil Sketch 
Box size 7”  x 13”— Cbm- 

-plete with 2 ^ 2  oz, linseed 
oil, 2 1/2  oz. turpentine, 3 
brushes, palette, p^ette 
knife and dll cup.

*11.00

Member Federal Depoeit Irtturatice Corporatiort

ROCKVILLE • VERNON CIRCLE
E. A. JOHNSON PAINT CO. i

Y99 U A ia i  C M E H i ___  ^

^  J  ̂N « t  Pr^ii^R ita
the Week lbd«d  

'PeMtober 4, 1868

14,570
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Gemini 6 Launch 
Slated onrSunday

- MANNED SPACE QEN- 
® R ,  Houston, fex r  (AP) 
—The GeniinU 6 hunter 
spaceships was readied to- 
&y'for a Sunday morning 
launch, and the U.S. drive 
to achieve the first rendez
vous of orbiting craft 
pushed on 24 hours ahead 
of schedule.

Astronauts Frank Borman 
and James A. Lovell Jr. hurtled 
smoothly on through the strange 
weightless world of space to
ward their goal of a two-week 
endurance record.

And, at Cape Kennedy, Fla., 
orders went to the Gemini 6 
launch crew to prepare to fire 
at 10 a.ni. Sunday, one,day ear
lier than planned.

Astronauts Walter M. Schlrra 
Jr. and Thomas P. Stafford are 
to chase down the Gemini 7 and 
attempt to score a space first by 
flying in formation with the oth
er craft for six hours.

Gemini 7 began its 73rd orbit 
at 9:34 a.m. KST.

Originally, the launch of the 
Gemini 6 was scheduled for 
Monday, but both rocket and 
spacecraft crews were 24 hours 
ahead in their work, and space 
agency officials saw no reason 
to hold them back.

At 4:41 p.m. EST today, Bor
man and Lovell were to begin 
switching Gemini 7 into a circu
lar orbit 186 miles above the 
earth — the desired position for 
the rendezvous.

The maneuver was to be car
ried out in'two stages. At 4:42 
p.m., jet thrusters were to be 
fired near the Carnarvon, Aus
tralia, tracking station to Adjust 
the perigee, or low point of the 
orbit.

At 5:26 p.m., near the United 
States, another burn of the jets 
was to bring the apogee or high 
point of the orbit to the 186-mlle 
level.

The most ambitious of U.S.

Showing Age
DOVER, Del. (AP) —  A 

bill designed to curb necking 
In the front seat of moving 
autos failed to pass the 
house Wednesday after one 
legislator, Rep. Paul E. 
Shockley, warned fliat pas
sage would mean “mem
bers of this legislature are 
beginning to show their 
age.”

The bill, which was three 
votes short of the 24 re
quired for passage, would 
h^ve prohibited the driver 
from putting his arm around 
any passenger while the car 
was moving.

P&W  Workers O.K. 
Portion of Contract

space adventures to date also 
had so far been the most flaw
less.

The problem-free flight of the 
Gemini 7 went on with nothing 
at all to worry about except pos
sibly the fact Borman sneezed a 
few times Wednesday night.

Dr. p .  Owen Coons, a flight 
surgeon, was asked at a briefing 
at Houston today if the sneezes 
were the consequence of the 
oxygen atmosphere in the 
spacecraft, which tends to dry S t a t e  N e W S  
up the tissues in the nose.

“ I think,”  said Coons, “ that 
it’s one of the consequences of 
being alive. I sneezed a few 
times during the night.”

An announcement of the Sun- 
day'launch of the Gemini 6 had 
not been made officially but the 
pad crews got the word this 
morning to go ahead. .

A spokesman said the crews 
were ready to pick up the pre
count — the first step in 
preparation to launch — at 4 
p.m. today.

Navy Capt. Schlrra and Air

(OlasalfM Advertising PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Shelepin and Podgorny 
Get High Soviet Jobs

Timetable 
Set Up for 
Assembly

EAST HARTFORD (AP)—Un
ion workers at Pratt & Whitney 
Aircraft plants In East Hartford 
and Manchester have approved 
part of a proposed new con
tract while deferring action on 
provisions unacceptable to the 
International Association of Ma
chinists.

’The approval action came as 
both union and management still 
were faced with the problem of 
suits and countersuits g;rowing 
out of a bitter strike in 1960.

Over 20,000 workers are af
fected by the agreement ratl- 
flied Wednesday night.

It provides wage boosts rang
ing from 8 to 14 cents an hour 
with many improvements in 
fringe benefits, ft a l^  provides 
for extension of ’ the old con
tract's clauses dealing with un
ion rights’ and working condi
tions until Jan. 7 with automa
tic two-week extensions after 
that.

The company is not com

menting upon the contract pro
posals.

While unconfirmed, the con
tract reportedly includes a 
ninth paid holiday, the day af
ter Thanksgiving: three weeks 
paid vacation after 10 years’ 
employment and four weeks af
ter 20 years; reduced employe 
contributions to a pension plan 
that will have improved bene
fits; and a new sick leave plan.

The company proposals which end of the astronauts’ sleep pe- 
the union says are unacceptable riod
would end payrmi deductions of Ohristopher O.
union dues, curtail the power K^alt Jr. favored a Sunday

launch of the Gemini 6 “ because 
the earlier we go the better

HARTFORD (AP)—The Gen
eral Assembly wiU attend Mon
day to Waterbury’s tax revadua- 
tion problem and also take the 
opportunity to make some tech
nical legislative corrections.

The session, expected to last 
Force Maj. Stafford were to un- one day, ■wdU get under way at 
dergo an extensive, four-hour lo  a.m.
physical examination during the A public hearing on Water- 
day, then review their flight bury’s tax revaluation measure 
plan. The weather man predict- is schediUed for 10:30 a.m. 
ed favorable conditions for Sun- The leaders also agreed to 
day. act on a voting district correc-

Bormon and Lovell expressed tlon in East Haven and a tech- 
thelr pleasure when they were nical correction in the state’s 
informed of the rajpid progress primary law. 
being made with their sister 
ship at the cape.

“ We.’re going to send another 
one your way pretty soon,’ ’ 
flight controller Eugene Kranz 
told tbem Wednesday night. haunted

“ Great!”  replied Borman.
The tracking station at Antig

ua called up this morning at the

ANASTAS MIKOYAN NIKOLAI PODGORNY

Boney Problem

of union stewards, and revise 
grievance procedures.

WATERBURY (AP)—The Wa- 
Detectlve Bureau is 
by a skeleton, and 

doesn’t quite know what to do 
about it.

It began when some boys, 
playing in the Woodtdek Hoad 
area, fbimd a skeleton 
brought it to CSiase School.

Their principel decided that 
this was a matter for the police.

The bones are now reposing 
In two cardboard boxes in the

Viet Peace Appeal 
Asked by Britain
LONDON (AP) — Britain to

day proposed a 12-nation appeal 
a n d  to  Communist North Viet Nam 

to quit fighting and negotiate a 
peace.

The British

The union’s agreement to sep- cjiance we have of achieving the 
arate these proposal* from the rendezvous. The longer 7 la  In ^  mspector Henry
economic package apparenUy the air the better the chance for

aimed against the United
Slates.

Soviet assent seemed impro
bable.

Small groups of Russians are 
flooding ‘ the U.S. Embassy in 
Moscow with resolutions pro- 

taiped in a draft messaige sent .testing the war in Viet Nam. An 
to the Soviet government. embaissy spokesman said more

Major Party Shakeup 
Sees Mikoyan Resign

MOSCOW (A P)— A major shuffle in the Soviet high 
command today assigned Alexander N. Shelepin to an 
influential job at the top level of the Communist party 
and boosted Nikolai V. Podgorny into the presidency.

Podgorny, 62, who has been --------------------------------- —— — •
presidency, to a Supreme Soviet 
role corresponding to one of 
many parliamentary vice prea- 
iden^.

Mikoyan, wJjo marked hla 70th 
birthday Nov. 25, was the last 
of the Old Bolsheviks in the up
per reaches of the Soviet party 
and government? He was a rev
olutionary in the Caucasus as a 
young man at the time of the 
great Russian upheavals toward 
the end of World War I,

A nlmble-wltted Armenian 
with a genius for staying out of 
trouble, Mikoyan survived Stal
in purges and innumerable 
shakeups. He came close to the 
top of the hierarchy but never 
seemed to aspire for the top 
post. Evidently he played a sig
nificant part last year in the 
overthrow of Nikita S. Khrush
chev.

Mikoyan’s retirement had 
been rumored for some time.

Podgorny, a powerful Ukrain
ian, leaves an influential post In 
the ruling party presidium and 
secretariat to step Into the 
chairmanship of the Supreme 
Soviet or presidency. Podgor- 
ny’s career has been associated 
with engineering, largely in ag-

No. 2 man in the party as one 
of its secretaries and a mem
ber of the ruling party Presidi
um, replaces Anastas I. Mikoy
an, a member of the top Soviet 
command for 40 years.

Mikoyan said an operation 
three years ago had made it dif
ficult for him to fulfill the de
mands of the presidency. This 
Is a largely ceremonial post.

Shelepin, 47, was relieved as 
deputy premier and head of the 
committee for party and state 
control. Communist sources in
dicated he would take the No. 2 
post formerly held- by Podgor
ny. This job is second to Leonid 
I. Brezhnev, chief of the secre
tariat, the most powerful unit in 
the Soviet Union.

There was no change in the 
two top posts — Brezhnev as 
first secretary of the party and 
Alexei N. Kosygin as premier. 
They suggested the changes, 
and they were approved by the 
Supreme Soviet.

Both Podgorny and Mikoyan 
remained members of the 12- 
man i>arty Presidium which 
makes the policy executed by 
the party secretariat.

Mikoyan also was elected, fol
lowing his resignation from the

move was ctm- (See Page Ten)

opened the door to an out-of- 
court settlement of the strike 
suits.

The AIM is suing the company 
for $10 million to $40 million; 
the company .has filed a coun-

(See Page Three)

something to go wrong.’,’'
Kraft w ^  eiq>eoited to offldaJ- 

iy adnouhee a'Sunday launch at 
a noon meeting.

'The medics continued to pro
vide glowing reports on the

(See Page Ten)

Police Seeking Car Used 
In WappingBank Rohhery

Some of the bones are artHI 
wired together, but the skeleton 
la In pretty bad shape.

TV Debate Set
HARTFORD (AP) — A televi

sion debate on the proposed new 
state Oonstituition bet-ween 
Meade Alcorn and John Lupton 
is scheduled for Sunday on 
WnC-TV (channel 3) from 7:30 
to 8 p.m.

Officiails of Station WTIC-TV 
said today that Alcorn, the Re
publican floor leader of the Oon-

It called upon the Sovieta to than 100 resolutions have been ^ T o O  S t u h h o m  t O  D i e ’  
join in signing and clrculaiting presented since last Friday.
the message among the nine 
countries which attended the 
1954 Indochinpese peace parley 
and the Indian, Canadian and 
Polish governments, which form 
the Viet Nam ccxntrol commis
sion.

Represented In the peace p>ar- 
ley were the Unit^ States, 
France, Britain, the Soviet Un
ion, Red China, Cambo^a, 
Laos, the Vietminh regime that 
fought the FTenC’h, and South 
Viet Nam. The ■ United States 
never signed the general armi-*

Others stlU were showing irp, 
The Russians three days ago 

had formulated a message 
which 'they wanted the Bridsih to 
sig'n and circulate among the 
Geneva nations. In it, the Rus
sians called for International 
condemnation of American ac
tion in what Moscow described 
as “ the bandit war.”

This proposed message was

(See Page Ten)

Determination Helps 
Girl Defeat Disease

State iPtolice investigating a
,660 bank holdup in the 

Wapping section of South Wind
sor yesterday contentrated their 
attention on automobiles that 
resemble the distinctive one a 
witness saw the lone bank rob
ber using. ■

Police are searching for a car 
that fits the description given 
by a witness working in a shop 
across the parking lot from the 
branch bank when it was rob
bed about 1:30 yesterday after
noon by a young man wearing 
a hooded sweatshirt with the 
hood pulled down tightly over 
his face.

■The robbery took place at Oie 
south Windsor Branch of the 
East Hartford Federal Savings 
Association.

The witness described the car 
as a pinkish or salmon colored 
hardtop convertible with a 
rear window that resembles the 
reverse-slant “tumpik'e” win
dows of 1963 and 1964 Monterey 
Mercuries. He said the top of 
It was blacli and dull, like a 
vinyl top.

The witness said he saw 
the car drive up to a spot on 
Oakland Rd. near the bank and 
stop. A man got out and 
walked into the bank. A few 
moments later he ran out, got 
into the car and drove off to
ward the east, according to the 
witness.

When notified of the robbery 
by phone, police put up road 
blocks on Rts. 30 and 83.

According to Oapt. Thomaa 
O’Brien, who is heading the in

vestigation for State Police, 
several cars fitting the approxi
mate description are being 
checked.

'ihe bandit entered the bank 
carrying a bag and concealing 
something in his hand, which 
appeared to be a gun. He ap
proached the manager, Robert today in New York Hiarbor. The 
Trowhella, and told him to put tug sank but her four crewmen 
his hands up, which he did, ac- worcraaved.

’Two other ti>gs pulled the 
crewmen of The Hustler from 
the icy •waters of the Hudson 
River off Pier 25 on Manhat
tan’s lower west side.

The freighter, the Cunard 
Steam Ship Oo.’s 7,004-ton Motor 
vessel Alaunda, slowed after the 
6:30 a.m. collision, then pro-

stitutlonal Convention, and Lup- slice agreement on Indochina, 
ton, executive direotoir of the

(See Page Ten)

Tug, Freighter 
Crash in N.Y.

NEW YORK (AP).—-A tugboat 
and a British freighter collided

cording to a bank official.
He then rushed to a teller’s 

window and pushed a paper 
bag at Mrs. Claire Moon, a tell
er, instructing her to give him 
the money. She stuffed some 
cash into the bag, which he re
trieved. He then ran out, jump
ed into the car, and drove off.

The bank has an alarm, but 
the robbery took place in a few

(See Page Thirteen)

but made a unilateral! declara
tion defining its position.

In the message, the Britissh 
government accused the North 
Vietnamese of stepping up in
tervention in South Viet Nam.

The British charged, too, that 
North Viet Nam also has lately 
been speeding and increasing 
the flow of military equipment 
and men southward to aid the 
Communist-led Viet Cong 
forces.

A third accusation in the Brit
ish message said North Viet
namese forces, “ on a constantly 
expanding scale, are violating 
the • neutrality and territorial 
integrity of Laos.”

Britain and the Soviet Union 
were coebairmen of the 1954 
conference in-Geneva and the 
British message was sent to the

Deeded to her own pier after Russians os a counterproposal 
seeing the tug crew rescued, to a pwroUel Moscow move

Be:ich Warrant 
For Luddecke
A bench warrant for the 

arrest of former Rockville 
deputy tax collector William 
F. Luddecke was Issued this 
morning In Tolland County 
Court.

The warrant was request
ed by State’s Atty. Joel H. 
Reed II, and was Issued by 
Judge Louis Shapiro. Bond 
was set at $1,000 once the 
arrest is made.

On Sept. 23, an audit of 
the city’s books, filed with 
the town clerk by the Rob
ert J. Pue & Co., city audi
tors, revealed a shortage of 
more than $1,600 from the 
city tax collector’s office.

According to the audit, in
spection of the ledgers re
vealed “ alterations to the 
records” that Indicated the 
money was embezzled.

Luddecke served as deputy 
ta x . collector under his wife, 
Mary. She was not named in 
the warrant.

NEW YORK (AP) — When 
Stephanie Smith announced re
cently that she would be well 
enough to go home for Christ
mas, no one at the' Hospital of 
the Rockefeller University do
ubted her word.

They’ve learned that what 
Stephanie wants, she usually 
gets.

Since 1958, the pretty, 2e-year- 
old blonde has had her mind set 
on one thing — to live. Apd 
she’s done just that despite a 
.rare blood disease that has car
ried her to the brink of death at 
least 10 times.

” 1 guess I’m Just too stubborn 
to die,”  she says. “ When my

.r t r n n . right i .  H r,. Claire Moon, the teller, who was

Witness Refuses 
Trial Testimony, 
State Case Ends
SELMA, Ala. (AP) — The 

state rested its case today in the 
trial of three white “men charged 
with the murder of a clergyman 
after one witness Invoked the 
Fifth Amendment and another 
refused to return to Selma to 
testify.

“ We have done everything wq 
can,”  the assistant district at
torney, Virg(la M. Ashworth, told 
the judge after learning that a 
witness in Mississippi' would not 
come to Selma. “ We have 
presented to the court all the 
witnesses Available in this case, 
and at this time the state 
rests.”

Ashworth had been granted a 
recess to determine if the Mis
sissippi witness, Billy Dowd Ed
wards, a former Selma resident, 
was on his i)vay from Greenville^ 
Miss. 'Ihe prosecutor said that 
Edwards, a.white man who was 
employed bĵ  a tractor company 
here, was a material witness in 
the clubbing death last March 8

(See Fag* Teo)

an Infection brought about by 
her condition.

She describes her ailment as 
“ a case of being allergic to 
myself—a case ■where ports ot 
my blood destroy the wrong 
things.”

Medically, her illness Is 
known as lupms erythematosus, 
a disease once viewed {is pro
gressively fatal. However, a 
spokesman at the hospital, 
which has done research in this 
field, said it is now regarded as 
chronic, but controllable with 
medication.

In the hospital. Miss Smith 
became interested In painting 
and her work won the attention 
of Miss Sylvanla Golden of ths 
League in Aid of Orippled Chil
dren.

Through the organization, fdio 
enrolled in the Arts Student 
League and recently was given 
a Ford Foundation grant to con
tinue her studies.

She credits much of her deter
mination to live to her mother— 
a registered nurse.

“ My mother has gone through 
a lot,”  she said. "Two years ago 
my brother was killed when 
there was an explosion in our 
apartment building. He was 18.

"I  know it’s schmaltzy to say 
this—but, any courage and de
termination I have, I owe to my 
mother and I’m going to by 
home with her and dad for Qm  
Christmas holidays, you can 
count on that.”

STEPHANIE SMITH
case was first diagnosed as fa
tal, I was Just a 15-year-old kid 
and I was terrified.

“ But soon the shock wore off 
and I said to myself:. ‘Stepha
nie, you’re no( going to die no 
matter what they say.*

“ And here I am.”
During those seven years, 

Miss Smith has been in and out 
of hospitals 26 times.

“ Six times I was given the 
last rites of the Catholic 
Church,”  she recalled. “ And at 
least a dozen other times I was ' 
put on the critical list.”

Stephanie said she never once 
believed she would die, though 
she found her doctors, relatives 
and friends thought differently.

“ There I would lie with people 
crying all around me and 
doctors and nurses tip>toeing 
around with long faces,”  she 
said.

“ I Hated that. I  figured it was 
my life and if they wanted to 
cry and have long feces, let 
thiim do i( on their own time.”  

Miss Smith currentljMa recov
ering from the ettecta oi an 
emergency operation to correct
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Bulletins
QUESTION IS PEKING’S
WASHINGTON (AP) —  

Secretary of State Dean Ruak 
said today the q u e s t l o h  
whether there Is to be a TT.S.~
Red Chinese confrontation la 
one for the Chinese. Ruak al
so accused Soviet Premier 
Alexei' N. Koaygin of distor
tion In charging the United 
States with aggression. Ba 
declared the Koqygin’a attack 
on the United States oarilar 
this week,' “does not ooo- 
trlbnte to peace” In the Vied- 
namese conflict.

■ *

WHEAT SPEED-UP
JfHlNSON CI TY,  Thi.,

(AP) — President Johegcii 
o r in o i a speed-up today 
shipment of million' tonal 
o i wheat to India “to 
meet the Immediate 
crisis” there. He stoe an _  
ized a |S0-inllllon loan loritii"; 
dian pmohaaea of torlOfMEi.

’ *'■ -r' ■

■ >  ■ ■ '
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i By Viotinist
atjr JOHN OBUBCR

Arthur WJnog^rad choM a pro- 
g n m  UMt avenloff that was 
tailor m a ^  for the tastes o f his 
Bustanell audience in another of 
the regular subscription con
cert# by the Hartford Sym
phony. Further, he perfonned it 
in better than average style so 
that everyone was delighted 
with the concert.

A  g r̂eat measure of the eve
ning’s success was due to Na
than Milsteln, world - famous 
violinist, who received an ova
tion for his exemplary perform
ance of the familiar Tschaikow- 
sky concerto for violin euid or
chestra. Mr. Winograd accorded 
him sensitive and appreciative 
support with the orchestra so 
that one could scarcely have 
heard the work to better ad
vantage anywhere.

So great was Mr. Mllstein’s 
success that he was obliged to 
offer an extra number (for un
accompanied violin) a most un
usual circlumstance at anysym- 
|*ony concert

Mr. 'Winograd has oonsistently 
demonstrated in the past that 
he does well witti the orchestral 
portions of ooncerti, faced vdth 
the reaUties of adapting to the 
hrterpretations of soloists. His 
own interpretations have not 
been so exemplary, as a rule.

Last night, however, he gave 
two exicellent readings on his

.... I n ......................
ovB M ooaat iJhif program 
opened with ^eethoyen’e rather 
seldom hsaiift Seeqnd Bymphony. 
Here the oenduetor showed an 
excellent emnprehenslon of the 
Bret movement and displayed 
no little restraint, something 
tor wUch he has not been note
worthy in the past

The Blow ^movemmt was 
thoroughly lyric and tender, 
again qualities wWoh have been 
too frequently lacking under Mr. 
■Wlhograd’s baton. The scherzo 
was gay, and the warlike finale 
was without exceselve violence. 
Altogether K was a reading 
quite in keeping with the ac
cepted values of the work.

We also heard the Seventh 
Symphony by Sibelius, a rathet 
enigmatic work even alter many 
hearings. I  cannot say that Mr. 
'Wlnograd'e reading shed any 
new Uglit on the composition, 
but he performed it in a style 
that showed understanding of 
the Finnish composer.

Throughout this performance 
I was struck lor the first time 
by its resemblance in mood and 
texture to the -same composer’s 
“Tapiola” and I am inclined to 
credit Mr. Winograd for this 
late discovery on my part. I 
heard the work only a year or 
so ago by a conductor of far 
greater reputation, and the re
semblance was not apparent: 
Ihe work seemed a sort of 
curious offshoot from Sibelius' 
early style, but last night things 
seemed to fall into place In 
better order.

Perhaps someday I'll even 
understr^ the composition 
which PhlUp Hale once charact
erized as ’’not a symphony lor

■ANGHEflTBft EVENING HERALD. M A N C a^ tE B , CONN„ ttroRSDAY, ffBCIWBER 9, t965

SHOPPING 
DAYS 

TILL CHRISTMAS
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an afternoon’s careless 
sure." Certainly Mr. Winograd 
was not careless with it, and 
the results were pleasurable.

Tests Show 
Youngsters 
Faster Now

WASHmOTON (AP) — Tests 
show today’s  youngsten ore 
faster, (Granger and mbre agile 
dian their older brothers end 
sisters were Just seven years 
ego.

Today's average iS-yeor-dd 
boy, for Instance, can run the 
SO-yard dash 2-lOtha of a second 
faster, throw a softball lO feet 
farther, broad Jump B inches 
farther and do 19 more ait-ups.

Theee facts end figures were 
reported today by the American 
Association for Health, Physical 
Education end Recreation, a 
department ot the National Ed
ucation Association.

The association published the

ShcpiWold on Bridge
TOntNASnSMT BSlDOiB 
DEVELOPg 6P3XMI8M

By AUHBD BHEDiWOLD
How pessimistio should you 

be at the bridge table? The 
answer depends on the kind of 
bridge you happen to playing 
rather than on your tempera
ment.

Opening lead—Jack of hearts.
At rubber bridge you riiouid 

play today’s hand pessimistical
ly. Win the first heart trick, lead 
out the ace of diamonds to see 
If anything good happens, and 
then lead a low diamond.

Tou are willing to give up 
a diamond to make sure of four 
tricks in the suit. This assures 
the contract since you have five 
top tricks in the other suits.

If you lead out the ace and 
king of diamonds you get wily 
three diamond tricks. This Is not

iiMlh detlir 
Both sides vulneirsbls 

M M rm  
diAIlOld
tp 532 
O 95

WEBT BAST
4  KQ9S 4  732
9I1 0S 7  ^ 9 6 4
0  4 - ^  0  J«7<2
4Q 10«T 5  4 iK J

SOOTH 
4  6
9 A K Q  
OAKQ103  
4  A843

Sesih Wsst North Esst
1 O Pate 1 4 Psts
3 4  Pass 3 4  Pass
3 NT All Past

e Tto itam Party n^rv^oaa

MuvMJRr TiroBS., F B I and SAT 
to music by the
The food is dellclons and the band la real 
“swlngy." Choice Legal Beveragee . . .

OAK ST. RESTAURANT

•4s

HlChtls 
fLADlXB 
M ioa rp i 
AH drinks 

90o tor 
-the ladles

„  _̂______________  80 OAK ST.
o DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIAIJS---880 S

Thrill after ThrtU 
Smash Climax!

JEANS FOR REDS
BUDAPEST, Hungary (AP) 

— Hungary has Initiated an ex
port line of mass-produced 
Amerlcan-style cow b^  blue 
Jeans.

The Budapest Evenlnger Estl

suit If he can; It the intervening 
player had passed you would 
have Wd two clube (the Stay- 
man OonvenUon), but after a 
bid you can ask for a major suit

________ *. „  V uiree uiamona incKs. Tms la not by making a'cue bdd In the op-
nlea tor the contract If West ponent’s sutt.'
plea- toys and discards properly. Oopyrtght, 1» «

Distribution Cteneral Feature* Oorp.
i W e s t  should read South for -----------------------
8,500 youngsters and the 1964-66 nine cards in Ws two bid suits HUNGER PAINS IN HEAD 
survey covered 9,200. ’mere and for three hearts because ' NEW E®LHI, India (AP) —

MICHAEL CAINE

Allegheny River Reservoir, a
------ — ------------ D— ----- muUiminion-dollar dam and

Hirlap said the last consignment flood-control project In north
of an important order from Le 
banon had Just been routed to 
Szeged, a south Hungarian 
town.

"R  seems this American cow
boy garment is becoming more 
and more fashionable abroad," 
EsU Hirla added.

— I; uiree nearts Because inaia —
. . tar bdys, six of East’s discouraging signal at With India’s food crisis ■worsen-

the first trick. (South should big daily, the Statesman told Its 
n s u  the king, readers those hunger pains they

AUIIOST READY but West should not be de- feeilng may be ail in their 
PITTSBURGH (AP) — ’The ceived.) South Is therefore Um- heads.

Ited to a singleton In spades. "Some expertSj” the paper 
West should discard his two said, “ are working on the theo- 

low spades on the -second and ry that man can live on light, 
third diamonds, and South can sir cuid water, giving up cer- 
get only eight tricks. If West eais.’ ’
keeps a low spade and discards It reported a medical Investl-

Next Attraction 
• For Christmas • 

Hollywood’s #1 Star

n u u T i iu T H u n

, UtRUATINIULINm
tM-hlMiU-lia

western New York and south
western Pennsylvania, will to
dedicated next September. uccj/o »  luw apaue ana aiscaras J-t reporiea a meaicai invesu-

The Allegheny Reservoir Ad- a club. South may get a second gatlon was under way in Luck-
Isorv Connell npnnriA/1 ♦hot spade trick and thus sneak now City of a man who lived 22

home through the back door. days without eating. ’The man 
If you play the hand In a pair practiced Yogi, the Indian art

- . „  ... . breath control,

vlsory Council reported that 
construction of the dam at 
Quaker Run, N.Y., Is 53 per cent 
completed and on schedyie.

FOR

GIFTS
DRUG s t o r e .

3 DAY
SALE
ONLY

42-282
NE'WI ’ FLASHCUBE'
KODAK mSTAMATlC 104 Outfit 
N ow .. ,  4 flash shots without changing 
bulbs. Drop in the f i lm .. .  pop on a 
Sylvania Flashcube. Outfit complete 
with Flashcube, batteries, film , etc.

-40-082
Cordless. Electric 
SHOE P O L IS H E R  
Professional shines for the whole 
family. Gift box contains shiner 
with on-off switch, rugged brush 
k lambs wool buffer.

Reg. $18.95.
*11.88 Reg. $5.00. *2.48

39-476
3 OT. ELECTRIC 
CORN POPPER 
With FREE Bag of Popcorn! 
Clear view glass cover. Makes 
delicious popcorn - no shaking 
or stirring. Also heats soups, 
etc. Guaranteed 1 year.

Reg. $4.95.

39-937
E lectric CAN OPENER 
Sits on counter or mounts on 
wall. Opens any tise  and shape 
•an. leith bottle opener.

$9.95 Value. *5.99

*2.99

1.,

40-004
General E lectric 
FM/AM Radio 
5 tubes, 3 transistors plus 
rectifier. Automatic frequency 
control. Acoustically designed 
cabinet. Powerful speaker.

»29.95 Value. *19.99

40-075
RONSON ROTO-SHINE 
"MAGNETIC"
ELECTRIC SHOE POLISHER 
Applies polish, brushes and 
buffs. . . in half the time!
In handy travel-storage case.

$20.00 Value. ^
13.88

39-880
High Intensity LAMP 
Rugged, all-m etal lamp shines 
pure, white, g lare-free light in 
concentrated beam on your work 
Adjustable gooseneck. Compact 
styling. Great for g ifts, office, 
home. etc.

$9.95 Value.

I C U P  TH IS C O U PO N  "1

I ELECTR IC 
|l IM M ERSION
I HEATER I

II • Heats Cup Water For Cof- I
11 fee or Tea in Seconds. I
I • Ideal In Office. |

Reg. 79e. 49 ' i

35-971
SUNBEAM CORDLESS 
HYGIENIC TOOTHBRUSH 
B rushes up & down au tom atica lly  
. .  .th e  way m ost dentists r e c o m 
m end. Safe -  C o r d le s s  1 Shockproof|  
6 bru sh es .

$19.95 Value.

C U P  THIS C O U P O N  T

AUTOMATIC

VAPORIZER I
Operates 8 hrs.
I gal. capacity.
Automatic shutoff.

Reg. $6.95.

40-068 
Fully Transistorized 
CITIZEN BAND 
■WALKIE TALKIE 
Complete with carrying case It 
batteries. Sensitive super re 
generative circuit. Giant tele
scoping antenna. Fully transis
torized. Crystal transmit.

Each.

CLIP  TH iT c ^ P O N " * |

< I

RACER I 

I a  Price j

L IO N E L_____
• 14-Foot ’Track
• Speed Hand Controls .  |

Reg. $24.95. |

■ j

tournament you must play the 
diamonds all out. You cannot af
ford to play safe and then dis
cover that the suit has broken 
favorably after all and that you 
are the only person at the tour
nament to lose a diamond trick.

Daily Question
Partner opens with 1 NT (18 

to 18 points), and the next play
er bids two diamonds. Yon hold: 
Spades, K-Q-9-5; Hearts, J-10-8- 
7; Diamonds, 4; Clubs, Q-10-6-5.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid three diamonds. 

This aska partner to bid a major

of muscle and 
the paper said.

S f A t E
Now thru Saturday^ 

Vincent Price 
“DR. GOLDFOOT 

and the
BIKINI MACHINE’ 

also '
"The Ravagers” 
Today Dr. 7:55 
Co-hit 6:20-9:25 

Frl., Dr. 6:10-9:15 
Co-hit 7:40

PH-643-783Z —AIR CONDIIIONED 
AMPLE PARKING

F R E E  i n - c a r  H E A T E R S

m ead6w s°%'
SAMANTHA EGGAR 

MAXIMILIAN SCHELL

i R e t u r n
T sH im T Iie

7 % s h e s
A  J.iini.T Into TIm  D taMkall

Jack Lemmon 
“HOW TO MURDER 

YOUR WIFE’’
HARIfORO SPRINGflElD EXPRESSWfl) RTS.SA & 91 Nortli -  HARTFORD

FRANK’S  CAFE
The Family Restaurant- 

CORNER MAIN & PEARL 
FRIDAY SPECIAL 

COMPLETE
LOBSTER D INNER

From Appetizers to Dessert

*2.50
’m U RS. NIXE ONLY

Chicken Caceiotore 
with Spaghetti

*1.50
Fresh breiids and pas
tries made daily.
Featuring Daily Specials

Homemade Holiday
FRUIT CA KE

Small 81A0—Large $2.50

As Always 
Legal Beverages

'“‘TEL. 649-5544

a fine arts foundation presentation

HARPSICHORD: S
(Casals Festival Soloist)

’Tuesday, Dec. 14 at 8:30 PAL 
277 Main St., Hartford (So. Church)

HALF PRICE for ADVANCE reservations: 
General Admission $1.00— Student 50c

CALL 249-8627 at least ONE day ahead 
(’Tickets at the door: General $2; Student $1)

GIANT 
GRINDERS

273 BROAD ST.—NEXT TO STANEK’S 
“ HOME OF THE GIANT GRINDERS”

Shopper's Special
FRIDAY—SATURDAY—SUNDAY
SMALL PIZZAr  Any 2 

Items

LARGE

2 5  2
Items

Choose from Anchovies, Hamburg, Mozzarella, 
mushrooms, onions, pepperoni, provolone, sausage 
or peppers.

TEL. 649-5329 —  649-5320
OTEN MON. to THURS.— 10 A.M.-12 MIDNIGHT 

FBI., SAT.— 10 A.M.-l A.M.—SUN. 4 P.M .-ll P.M.

M U
MAIN ST. EAST HARTFORD • 528 2? I 0 

AIR CONDITIONED Amole FRI[ f jrlrniii

Frankie Avalon 
Mickey Rooney 

“DR. GOLDFOOT and the 
BEKINI MACHINE” 

6:30-9:30 
— PLUS —

"W AR GODS 
OF TniE DEEP” 

Vincent Price Tab Hunter 
Shown 8:05

Ruv^lP <?tiv
jn v p  u sfop

^Nosaad Ni ^

SAT., DEC. 18 
8:30 P.M.

BUSHNELL
Tickets $1.50, 2.50, 2nd Bal., 
$2.50, 3.50, 4.60, 1st Bal., $3.50, 
$4.60, Orch. On sale at box of
fice or by mall. Send checks 
ta  Bushnell, Hartford 06103. 
Enclose stamped addressed en
velope with mall orders. A  Trio 
Concerts presentation.

OMEGA KAPPA DELTA
Presents

INTERCOLLEGIATE M IXER • Part 4 
FRIDAY, DEG. 10 -  DANCING 9 to 1 

Manchester State Armory
830 MAIN STREET 

STAG $1.60—DRAG $2.50 
SETUPS INCLUDED

M U SIC  BY THE PO LYN ESIAN S

Enjoy these BOLTON  

LAKE HOTEL "Friday 

Nite Fish Dinner 

Specials" overlooking 
beautiful Bolton Loke 

from our Terrace Room.

Lemon Sole, Lobster Saute, 
Seafood Marinara, Saute 
Longostinos, Silver Smelts, 
Crab Meat Au Gratin, Com
bination Seafood Plate, Bak- 
e<l Shrimp and Clams, Regu
lar Broiled Lobster With 
Drawn Butter, Special 3 
Pound Lobster With Drawn 
Butter.

'Twin Lobsters, Shrimp New- 
burg, Fried Clams, Broiled 
Twin Lobsters With Drawn 
Butter, Salmon Steak, Rain
bow Trout With Anchovie 
Butter, Halibut Steak, Baited 
Stuffed Shrimp, Soft Shell 
Crabg; Fried Shrimp, Boston 
Scrod, Lobster Newburg,

•  d a n c in g  FRIDAY and SATU RDAY #  
"P in o s and Grinders To G o " —

NEW Bolton Lake Hotel
41 A—BOLTON, CONN.

"Dine in Authentic Colonial Atmosphere"

PYQUAUC INN
161 M A IN  ST. —  WETHERSFIELD. CONN.

. TEL. 529-9463 • AMPLE PARKINa

SMORGASBORD
$3.95

A Feature 
WEDNESDAY

rPT«n SATURDAY, 5 to 9 PJtf.
^ S o o D ^ D  SUNDAY, 8 to 8 P.M.

DINNERS .  . . Served S P JiC. to 9 PM .

DELICIOUS SUNDAY DINNERS
12 NOON ’TO 8 PAL 

Special Friday Night Wharfslde Dinner 13.75

'Closed
Mondays

Banquet and party room available for 
weddings, banquets and holiday parties. 
For reservations, call 529-9498,

BOLTON N O TC h T™^”^

3 HITS ~  1st RUN  

T O N I G H T

THE MOST SAVAGE DBAMA 
OFTHEWOBUD'S 

MOST SAVAGE WABI

PLUS BONUS HIT Mo. 8

nuc-ijMidijiiiiiiEji

Starring
t r o y  D O N A H U E

m jjC B ia r m t e v e n i n g  h ^ ia l d . M a n c h e s t e r , c o n n ., Th u r s d a y , De c e m b e r  9. i 9$8

mOrhiud Briefs

I  Flight Fine, 
I Kraft Talks 
5 Very Little
*  MANNED SPACE CENTER,' 
gjHouston, Tex. (AP) — Oemlnl 7 
^  fUght director Christopher C. 

Kraft Jr. gave a pretty com
plete picture of how the 14-day 

goingwas

'■A

I space mission 
it Wednesday.
S "It seems that I have lees to 
je a y  every day and I apologize 
A tor that," Kraft told newsmen, 

"but today I  reaUy don’t have 
f anything to say except that ev- 
JJJ erytMng is going fine In space 
K and on the ground."
« Musical Diet
• MANNED SPACE CENTER,
• Houston, Tex. (AP) _  The
• Gemini 7 astronauts have re
ar, ceived a steady diet, of music on 
I? their marathon flight. Wednes

day, for the first Ume, they 
were Euiked their preference.

"  "Something quiet and rest- 
, ful," said Air Force Lt. C61. 

Frank Borman, the c o m m E u id  
pilot.

But his companion, Navy 
Cmdr. James A. Lovell Jr., cut 
in with, "Uh, uh, something 
loud Euid noisy!”

First Sneeze
MANNED SPACE CBNTEJR, 

Houston, Tex. (AP) — "I  think 
you have a space first—the first 
sneeze In spaoe,”  Houston con
trol told the tracking ship CoEist- 
al Sentry In the AUeuiUc 
Wednesday.

Frank Bornmn, command 
pilot aboard the orbiting Gemini 
7 spacecraft, h£id Just given a 
report to the ship that was 
punctuated by several sneezes.

The tracking ship sEild there 
were three or four sneezes.

Mood The Same
MANNED SPACE CENTER, 

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — How 
are the Gemll 7 crewmen after 
nearly five days in space?

Dr. Charles A. Berry, the as
tronauts’ flight surgeon, put It 
this way:

"Their mood I think, is Identi 
cal to what It was at the 
beginning. Certainly their re 
sponses are extremely sharp 
and they still have very good 
senses of humor, and I think 
that we CEui detect no change at 
EiU in their mood, to date.”

; Tolland

Radar in Use; 
One Arrested

•' ’Tolland motorists would be 
wise to obey the posted speed 

' limits, these days. According 
to resident State Trooper Harry 
Tomasek, radar control checks 
are being set up in various 
parts of town to keep talbs on 
rapid drivers.

SeveraJ warnings were is
sued Eis a result of yesterday’s 
cheeks, end Donald R. Bar- 
rows, Weigo>ld Rd., was arrest
ed for speeding. He is sched
uled to appear in Circuit Court 
12, RockvlUe, Jan. 4.

Congregational Notes
’The organizationa 1 meeting 

o f the Junior high Fellowship 
of the United Congregational 
dhurch wUl be held Sunday 
from 6:SD to 8:30 pjm. In the 
church parlors. ’The organiza
tion is open to seventh ajid 
eighth grade students.

Advisors for the group are 
Mir. and Mrs. George Ducat, 
Mf. and Mrs. Richard £1. Miller, 
Mir. and Mrs. Michael Howard, 
Ken Zaramiba, suid the Rev. 
Donald Q. MUler.

Church school classes are 
now being held In the church 
house, formerly the Meurant 

; property, next to the church. 
First Find second grikde classes 
meet In the church house from 
9:30 to U  a.m.; Grade 4, 9:30; 
and Grades 5 EUid 6 at 11. High 
ochool classes will stUl meet at 
the Hioka MeanoriEil School ait 

~ U  -ajm.
— The board of mloeions Is 

seeking National Geographic 
and sports magazines to do-

; Date to the inmates o f the ’Tol-
* land State Jail.

Cob Scout Notes
‘  The Orb Scout planning Com-
- mi'ttee for Pack 16, will meet 
I tonight at 7:30 in the teachers’
• room of the Mead<^wbrook 
I School.
■ Bobcat awards were presented

o u n s ;

iH O U S E j

Holiday House at 29 
Cottage St. offers a new 
kind of retirement living. 
Handy to stores, churches, 
theater and buses. Home
like rooms w d  surround
ings; good food. Mary H. 
and Katherine M. Qlblln, 
owners, for 33 years op
erators o f the Manchester 
Convalescent Home. Call 
at 39 Cottage St. or phone 
649-2358 for full informa
tion. Katherina M. OibUn, 
A d m in is tr a to r .

to  th e  tollawhig c u b e  a t  a recent 
meeting: Joel Harding, Thomas' 
Etwel), Steven Benson, Francis 
LaBoete, Thomae Seldrt, Jeffrey 
Baker, COiuiee Radke, David 
Duncan, ^ d  Tlln Ste^ien.

Dernier stripes were awarded 
to Todd Flavell and Robert Web
ber, Emd an assistant denner 
stripe to Gary Blanchette. Ar
nold Johnston w w  presented a 
bne-year pin, and Blair, a 
two year p^.

Other awards presented were: 
Mike Jesanls, Eind Richard Mar
tin, gold arrow; PhlUp Stolzner, 
silver arrow; James FeldmEin, 
wolf badge, w d  gold w d  silver 
arrows; Craig Duel], lion badge; 
Dave Perry, Steven Noe, w d  
Ronald Baker, wolf badge w d  
gold arrow; Keith Donaldson 
w d  Kenny Hoke, wolf bsidge. 
More IhEDi 100 cub scouts and 
their ^parents attended the re
cent University of Oonnectlcut 
vs. Holy Cross Football game at 
Storrs.

Bulletin Board
’The Pilgrim Fellowship of the 

United Congregational Church 
will hold a Christmas sale Sat
urday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 
the church.

The Women’s Felloitrshlp of 
the United Congregational 
Church will meet tonight at 8 
at the church. ’The "Song of 
Christmas” will be performed 
by the women's rhythmic choir 
of the Center Congregational 
Church of Manchester, under 
the direction of Mrs. C. O. 
Simpson. All townspeople are 
invited.

A n d o Y w l u
m

Womsffs Im ailiTY  o f ^  ^  C o lu m b ia  
dover Voluntosr Fits Dspart- MD StudenU Loan* *<>undatlons, mwHeal

,  Bocisties, fraternal orgonlsa-
Town Accepting a p«b»o_ _  , fbhnd that a oompanies.

hwd-knittad mittens to be do- |»| n n  third of all UH. msiKcal stu- ________________to ŝfisM Teaming oius OH ii.aaiuon ^  ̂
'T ’f l  S p l l f W l I  **■* outside the family was froety oanfle In a low container,

$1,198, Sources Included the phis red and gold ornaments, 
SpedlflcaUohs for equipment brifllance at the holiday

w d  tomlehlngs tor the addlUon National Defense Education Act season.

School should be turned In at 
this time.

After a short business meet-

Oa F ih ^ n c in g  
Party Activities

ln T t t e r : ;r in  to
P " t y  With w  exchange o f » „  , , .Vera Kmg. treasurer of the Re- pomlinir and rafreah. to Porter School have been

publlow State Central Commit- completed by Principal George
tro onhow t o f t o w r o p ^ y  a ^  P a C r .  M T ciT w les  Kuku^a" Patros. Bids may to submitted 
tlvlUes at rfl levels. ’To help the Kralovich. «>*• ^̂ otore 7 p.m. Dec. 22 at

the home of Chairmw Donald

C O S M If ld
o iF T  S i r

ARTNINtHtm

Read Herald Ads.

■‘-',01

state committee to flnw ce Its 
program, the Andover group
v o M  M tta™ » M ,  m .y  ^  l « . .

« .  7 4 M T * . ..a “Yes” vote on both of the two 
proposals to be voted on in the 
Dec. 14 constitutional referen
dum.

EUglble Voters
A  re-study of who Is ellg;lblo

Monoheater Evening Herald f t -  87-Sealed bids for installing 
classroom cabinets w d  library 
furniture and also gymnasium 
lockers w d  tote racks must t o  

submitted to Tuttle’s home on 
or before 7 p.m. Dec. 21.

Drawings w d  specifications 
are available at the office of

and

P&W Employes 
Approve Portion

to vote In the referendum has Ptid, Prentice, Ferguson
been made by the registrars of Mahaftey, Hartford,
voters, and since a ruling has (Oontlnned from Page One) bidder must deposit, with
been made that the referendum , .  .  ,  bid. ®- certified check of not
la “a special town meeting of i®fsuit seeking $15 million from ]ggg p ĵ. gj jjg
electors” and not a state elec- union; and a series of union jjid.

complaints Is before the Nation- The bids will be opened at the 
al Labor Relations ^ a rd . Porter School and read aloud.

lAM lodge 1746A, which rep- They may not be withdrawn for 
resents workers at the South- a period of 60 days.
Ingfton P&WA plant, ratified a According to Tuttle the town 
contract Tuesday which contains reserves the right to reject any 
the same economic improve- or all bids and to waive any in- 
ments as the East Hartford- formalities in the bidding if It Is 
Manchester pact without the In the interest of the town to 
antl-unlon provisions. do so.

Lodge 1746A did not strike In --------------------------
1960. NEW COLLEGE HEi\D

The other big P&WA plant in

Mwchester Evening Herald 
ToIIwd correspondent, Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 875-2845.

tlon, the number eligfible to vote 
has been reduced from the 913 
previously announced to 874.

Post Office Honrs 
Thomas F. Henry, acting An

dover postmaster, has w -  
nounced that the post office 
will be open every day except 
Sunday from 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m. from now through Dec. 
24.

Henry requests patrons to 
place postage on mail left in 
boxes for the rural carrier. 
Also requested Is that ZIP 
codes be used in all addresses.

Fire Auxiliary
The December meeting of the negotiated separately.

MARS HILL, N.C. (AP) — 
North Haven Is not Involved in Dr. Fred Bentley, 30, assistant 
the current negotiations since dean of the College of Arts and 
it has a contract with the United Sciences at the University of 
Auto Workers union which Is Louisville, has been named

president of Mars HIU College.

THERE IS N O  SUBSTITUTE FO R  Q U A L IT Y

Charge
Accounts

Invited

.>#, A 4i 9
OPEN  
EVERY 
N IG H T  
TILL 9

903 MAIN STREET—643-2478

"TH E M ARVEL O F M A IN  STREET'

T h  Cream 
o f the
Christmas Crop 
o f Charms

Most 
Kestful 
Qifts in 
Santa’s
^aff

r ''

m

P I E E T W A Y  P A J A M A S
Christmas calls for pamper
ing a man and that calls for 
Pleetway Pajamas. So hand
somely styled, h ell relax at a 
glance . . .  so restful, because 
of Pleetway’s famous comfort 
features, that lying down and 
falling asleep seem to come at 

the same instwt. We have 
a bountiful selection of 

new patterns and 
colors, in all sizes — a 

perfect gift by Pleetway 
for every man on your list 

G ive him a com fortab le  
Christmas — Come in today!

B4-B74AS

GIUnWTEED
COMFORT

Pleetway Pajamat 
art Tht Mott 

Comfortable You’ve 
' Ever Worn Or 
Your Money Back.

UNOEUSM PLEAT
No binding of chaat 
or armit Planty of 
room to twlat gad 
turn frttlyf Pat

ADJUSTASU WAIST
N o t l l p - . n o  

FI .
- I l l ,  I 

elaatic Imtrb, Fits 
rlihtl

atranglal
adiuitmanl

Ivo alia 
plua

BAUOON tU T  
Roomy B a lloo s 
S to w  olininatoa
cro tch .eu ttlag  
cantor aiam. Com
fort pluti

if  you
put yourself in 

his slippers . .. 
you ’ll give him

Evans
Slippers

C H E R O K a
FLEECE

Two feet deep In 
luxurious fleece 
from heel to toe. 

Natural glove 
leather ^ th  
padded sole.

$9.95

The popular, 
pockable padded 

sole mule in 
black saddle 
leather with 
glove lining.

$5.95

So/t'd Gold 
with
Genuine Stones

E
C

9
OPEN EVERY NIGHT (except Saturday) 

- *̂*̂ *̂ ' TILL CHRISTMAS; Christmas Eve till 5:30

DOW NTOW N MANCHESTER AT 958 M A IN  STREET

a
i -
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the
-Midlence at the T W C A  Wedaea-

|e4I9. , Beaeert Sertee jreaterday 
f'Wtieii Mrs. Richard Ranney ot 
' Bait Hartford described the 
' fascinations of ooUecUng bells. 
'■ The long table covered with 

bells held only a  part of Mrs. 
Ranney*s 600-bell collection.

Mrs. Ranney began her talk 
 ̂tiy showing slides taken by her 

; hOsband of bells in their home; 
of die., oldest church bell in the 

; country,' tyhlch is in Connectl- 
- out; of the Uberty Bell in Phll- 
. adelphia, of several carillon 
' bell towers. A n te ^  the color 
slides were several IhQwlng the 
monthly airangementir ...^whlch 
Mrs. Ranney makes on heV pol> 
lection shelves, such as, for 
June, a  wedding procession 

.. with the bride, bridesmaids, and 
^minister all doll figures con
taining bells.

Using the bolls which she had

with feer, Mrs. Raaaey 
AMdaQstrated bells of many 
'^ rp «a  and uses: Bells with in
side or outside clappers; bells 
for cows, sheep and goats in 
Slibrope; bslU  Ux, religioua serv
ices; bells to commemorate 
events, from a Travelers Insur
ance Co. anniversary to the re
tirement of an official in a 
Chinese town and the corona
tion of Queen Elisabeth H.

She spoke of the conventions 
held for the 1,500 membership 
club of bell collectors, where 
hobbyists can often identify ori
gins of their finds or exchange 
a duplicate for a bell they want.

Mrs. Ranney dosed her pro
gram by playing two songs on 
tuned bells, mounted four on 
each of two bandies.

Mrs. Ranney, who grew up in 
Manchester as Fliom Pickles, 
the daughter of Mrs. John F. 
Pickles and the late Mr. Pick
les of 66 HoU 9t„ was started 
on her hobby by her father, who 
brought her bells when he re- 
tiih t^  from business trips. One 
of h ^  bells is unique because 
her father, had H oast especlcd- 
ly for her.

Police Hnntiiig 
£yt-Rfui Driver
A  car driivaa by Mbrion M. 

Suhla of 69 Now St. was hM 
at Center and Broad Sts. at 
6:06 p.m. yesterday, pMico re
port The car that hH her did 
not stop, she told police.

Mlargaret E. Melley of 828 
Ferguson Rd. was making a  
left#turn with her oar from 
HoU St. ait Pearl St. yesterday 
afternoon when her car waa 
hit by a car driven by Oheron 
A . Clark of HazardvlUe. The 
driver from Haxardville told po
lice she did not see the other 
vehicle, and she received a writ
ten warning for failure to grant 
the right of way. Her car hod 
to be towed away.

A  oar driven by Shirley A. 
Paradise of 103 Bolton St. was 
hH and slightly damaged by a  
car driven by Miles S. Boutiller, 
16, of 15 Dover Rd., police re
port. Boutilier received a writ
ten warning for failure to grant 
the right of way to an oncom
ing motor vehicle.

Special

PfNG PONq TABLE
d* X 9’ X Ping Pong Table and Base. Comes com
plete with Ftnishlng Kit.

Reg.
$25.58

.95
COMPLETE

10MNTEGRAL 
RADIAL ARM  SAW
3450,5000 4 10,000 R.P.M.

•n iy

$ 1 7 9 ^ 0

Modal SR-800

The Only Radial Sow That Includes 
Three Independent Spindles

POLYETHYLENE SHEETS
U P  TO 24” W ID E

ID E A L  FOR  
SKATING RINKS. Lin. Ft. 60c

THIS W E E K ’S

DOOR BUSTERS
ALL PURPOSE
MASTER

PLUNGER
Reg.  ̂

$1.98

w

SNOW  SHOVEL
W OODEN H ANDLE

Reg.. $2.39. *1.29

SURPRISE HIM WITH 
A GLENNEY GIFT 

CERTIFICATE I

SAVE 20% 
SHUHEREHES

STATIONARY
LOUVERS

On all items In stock.

. . . ideal window treatment 
for so many rooms. Large »  
selection of sizes. Ready for & 
finishing. R

R7” _  15” a
Beg. 81.79 - $3.29 S

•1.43-*2.63 I

CORK BOARD 
FRAMED

BULLETIN BOARDS
18” X 24”

^ 2 ,9 5
24” X 36”

§4.75
36” X 48"

§8.65
UNFRAMED

36” X 48”

§5.40
M • M • I a

a r d w a r
STORES

The sign of this PROfesslon- 
al dealer who excels In PRO- 
fesslonal and capable service, 
advice and products. R

Enjoy your home improvements N O W  with Glenney’s Easy Revolving Budget 
Account (R .B .A .), A s little as $10 a month buys up to $100.00.

Q U A L IT Y — TH E  BEST ECONOM Y OF A L L

MANCHESTER

649-5253
SHOP

FRIDAYS

TO

8:30 P.M.

AND HEAR
m K g n I f f c u n t

MUSIC SO BEAUTIFUL
...it literally sweeps you 

into the Concert Hall!

magnl f l cant

I V l a g  n a  V O X

ASTRO-SONIC*
solid-state STEREO

NO T U B E S_________ ________  Because hlghest-rellablllty
Solid-State Components replace all "tubes" and 
chassis-damaging heat, they’re guaranteed 
5-years, replaced by us if defective under normal 
use. We also provide free service for 1-year.

• d le vo lu t io n a ry  space-age  
M aK navox  A s tro -S o n ic  is  ten  t im es  
m ore e ff ic ie n t  than tube se ts  1 ’

*  G loriou s  S T E R E O  F M  R ad io

• D r i f t - f r e e . . .  n o is e - fr e e  
M O N A U R A L  F M . . .p lu s  A M

• Fabu lous M IC R O M A T IC  P L A Y E R  
with D IA M O N D  S T Y L U S ...b a n is h e s  
reco rd  and s ty lu s  w ea r l

The Hallvard-model 1-RP628 with two 
heavy-duty 12 ' Bass Woofers. The 
appealing Danish Modern cabinet in
cludes a large record storage area.

ASTRO-SONIC . . .  surpasses all other achievements 
in the re-creation of music . .  . and, this Magnificent 
Astro-Sonic is just as beautiful to seel The advanced 
acoustical system projects sound from both the cabinet 
front and sides to extend thrilling stereo separation to the 
very width of your room. It also includes 30-Watts 
undistorted music power, and two 1000 cycle Exponen
tial Treble Horns with the acoustical efficiency of 20 
cone speakers. See and hear it todayl

Once 'you ’ve heard AST RO -SO N IC  . . .  you'll know why S a n n e n  
tube sets are obsolete. Other Solid-State consoies from 1 0 3 ^ ^

Magna-Color TV  will 
bring you the most daz
z l ing  c o lo r  pictures 
you’ve ever seenl Model 
2-U535, with two high 
fidelity speakers, tone 
control ,  convenient 
Channel Selector Win
dows, and magnificent 
hand-crafted cabinet.

ON

THE

D AN ISH  

M O D ER N  21

MAGNA-COLOR
...with A U T O M A T IC A LLY  Perfect Picturea

ASTRO-SONIC Stereo
...the most beautiful music you've ever heitfd

Astro-Sonic surpasses 
all other acfiievements in 
the re-creation of sound!

utilizing revolutionary space-age solid- 
state circuitry, Astro-Sonic Stereo now 
eliminates component-damaging heat as 
well as the source of distortions—you 
must hear it to believe Kl

Stereo features: solid-state Stereo FM and 
Monaural FM/AM Radio, solid-statoSterea 
Amplifier with 20-watts undlstorted muirie 
power, two 12' Bass Woofers, two lOOQi 
cycle Exponential Horns. The exclusive 
Micromatic Player lets your records last a 
lifetime.

Solid-state components are so rellabl«bjao iia -sn io  cam pon .nu  arw reiiapiib|
they are guaranteed 5 years, replaced b y j  
us If found defective in normal use, Serv-' 
Ice (labor) provided for first 90 days.

Costs you I m  than compsrabte units purchased separately! The
Nantucket 21—model 2-T565 In Colonial fine furniture. Magna-Color 
Tv sets a new standard of dependability, too, with the exclusive 
Magnavox Bonded Circuitry Chassis.

850
These exclusive features 
make Magnavox today's 
most advanced Color TV

Automatic Color—always makes Color pic
tures appear instantly . . .  perfectly . . .  
and keeps them that way—without critical 
fine-tuning.

Chromatone—adds thrilling dimension,
depth to color; warm beauty to mono
chrome, eliminating the drab, dull gray 
and black pictures on most other makes.

Quick Pictures—come on in just 12 sec
onds; four times faster than others.

Brilliant Color Tubo—brings you brighter, 
more vivid 265 sq. in. pictures that are far 
superior to other color TV makes todayl

Color Puriflei-—(degausser) automatically 
keeps all pictures pure, both monochrome 
and color, even if set has been moved.

W  I V / l o g
n i f  I c e n t

P e rfe c t C o lo r  Pictures...AUTOMATICALLY!

with
TOTAL
Remote
Control

Model 2-RT515, in beautiful 
Contemporary fine furnl- 
ture, with at-the-set push
button Power Tuning, tone 
control, convenient Channel 
Selector Windows, plus all 
the Magna-Color features 
above.

•550

The Williamsburg 21

Magna-Color T V  will 
bring you the most daz
z ling  co lo r pictures  
you’ve ever seen! Model 
2-T548, in authentic 
Early Americ$|i fine fur
niture, with four high 
fidelity speakers—two' P' 
oval, two 3', plus tone 
control. Convenient 
Channel Selector Win
dows, too.

DISPLAY
TESTED— ADJUSTED— D E LIV E R E D —.SERVICED

B Y  O UR  O W N  M E C H A N U ^B Y  O UR  O W N  M ECH ANICS  
FAM O US FOR SER VICE  S INCE  1931

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

Potterton's
*  M ANCHESrarS OLDEST AND U RO EST TV. RADIO, RECORD AND APPLIANCE STORE *

130 CENTER STREET-O PEN  DAILY TO 9 PA8. SAT. TO 5:3(M :O R . OF CH U R CH

Stavriitsky Named
Election Moderator

Edward Tomkiel has announced that 
serve as chief moderator for 

.Tuesday s electioii, called to consider two proposals for 
; constitution revision. Stavnitsky will make his head
quarters at District i; the Bast ----------- — ------ ------- ,____________ v
Side Rcc on School S t Slk at District 1, six at' Dlatrict 

The other four moderators 2, seven at District 8, five at
.T®™”  HIrelns, at Dlatrict 4, and three at District 

District 2, the West Side Rec 6.
on Cedar S t ; Atty. John F. Tomkiel, to answer to several 
Shea Jr. at District 3, Waddell inquiries, said that the two 
School^n Broad S t; Mrs. Mqry questions, the constitutional rs- 
Jane CrandaU at Dlatrict 4, the vision package and the eminent 
Commimlty Y  on N. Main St.; domain proposal, will be decid- 

* *̂*»*’’“  Crockett at ed by a majority of those vot- 
District 5, Buckley School on ing.

Vernon St. A ll are Republicans. A  tote! of 23,028 town elect- 
The two political parties alter- ors will be enable to vote to 
nate at naming moderates for Tuesday's election; District 1 
elections. has 5,245, District 2 has 5,306, » t  Werteyan University,

The polls will be open from 6 D is t r i^  3 has 6,677, District 4 MWdletown, will be the guest 
a.m. to 7 p.m., and 27 voting has 4,266, and District 6 has the regular Friday

Open Truck in
" ~ Two Save DriverSolw day of Center Springs

Temple Speaker
John C. Hoy, dean of admls-

machines will be placed to use: 2,636.

ME A Will Pursue Issue 
Of Unsigned Contracts

The Manchester Education Ae- proposal.’* He said the team’s 
sooiatlon yesterday reiterated its action was "the right plan.” 
resolve to pursue the matter of Wolfert stated that any pro-

the approximately 240 unsigned FT®!’ uT  .u " !u ■. *  Monday night, that salary In-
teacher salary agreements as creases be held to, below a total
the pritoe objective to the cur- of $300,000 would be oompaetely
rent contract negotiations with . .  cago and the University of
the Board of Education, despite m ^bersh ip  Pennsylvania

... , . . .  placed at about 360, down
y . r ’.  nisi, «  « n .

service at 8:15 p.m. at Temple 
Beth Sholom. He is also as
sistant . to, the president, of the 
school. His topic will be "The 
O o lite  Admission Urlsla." He 
is the third In the monthly 
guest speaker program , at the 
temple. He authored a, series 
"Getting Info dpUegei” which 
ran last September In The Her
ald.

The guest speaker received 
B. A. and M. A. degrees from 
Wesleyan and did graudate

Santa’s  Worieshop, oonml®t* 
with Santa Claus and his elves, 
win ofttclaUy open on Saturday 
at 1 p.ttt. Ooaduoted by Ute 
ReoreaUon, and Parit Depart
ment with; co-sponsorshlp by 
the Chamber of Commerce, the 
workshop wiH be located to the 
lodge at Center Springy Park.

Children wiU be able to talk 
to Santa frdth 1 to. 5 p.m. on 
Saturday and Sunday and from  
'4 to 6:80 and 6 to 8 p.m. on 
weekdays.

Santa's elves will be on duty 
during viMttog hourt to add to 
the atmosphere of the work
shop. Merohante of the Cham
ber of Commerce have donated 
toys to be used for a back drop. 
The workshop will also be dec
orated by members of the rec
reation and park department 
staff.

recommended by the sponsors 
that parenta should try to visit 
the worfcehop and Santa dur
ing the week with their chil
dren as the weekends are 
usually very crowded.

Santa’s mailboxes will be lo
cated to two places In town. 
One la presently located to the 
south of Miury Cheney Library 
on Mato St. Another on^ is pro
posed for the lodge at Center 
Springs Park. The mailboxes 
are to conjunction with the 
Wbritshop program. Children 
matting letters to Santa in 
these mailboxes will receive a 
reply. The post office will also 
forward letters It receives to 
Santa's mailboxes.

ALAMOGORDO, N.M. (A P ) 
—  John L. Herring, 80, waa 
pinned in the cab of his burning 
fuel truck Wednesday. He es
caped with two broken fingers.

Two unidentified men risked 
their lives to help him. " I  owe 
them plenty,” he said.

Herring was delivering 9,220 
galtohs ot jet fuel to Holloman 
Air Force Base when his truck 
struck a  median and overturned 
at the entrance to the base.

His left hand was pinned to 
the steering wheel. An airman 
came to help, then went to get a 
bar with which the hand could 
be pried loose.

Then two men, whose names

he didn’t know, crawled to the 
cab to help.

Finally the hand began to 
give.

He waa treated at the Hollo
man hospital and released.

Flames engulfed the cab aaO- 
onda after he was freed.

W H EEL CHAIR BANDIT
BALTIMORE, Md. (A P ) —  A  

two-toan holdup team robbed a  
poolroom operator of $17. The 
operator, Edward Coleman, 45. 
told police the two — one of 
them in a wheel chair — en
tered his poolroom and called 
him over.

The man in the wheel chair 
then held him while the other 
man rifled hds pockets and stole 
the money. The bandits then 
fled, wiith the wheel chair being 
pushed.

W hen yon think of 
G IF T S  (fo r yourself 
or others) think of

964 Mair. SL, Manchester 
•  Open 6 Days 9 to 0 s

The workshop will be open 
for nine days, closing on Sun
day, Dec. 19, at 8 p.m.

Open to Manchester resi
dents, all children must be ac
companied by an adult. It is

Lutheran Tome Out
HANOVER, Germany —  An 

encyclopedia of the Lutheran 
Church authorized at the Sec
ond Assembly of the Lutheran 
World Federation here In 1952 
has been published In America. 
It is a three-volume, 2,500-page 
reference work.

^ ' A M E R I C A ’ S  L A R G E S T  F A M I L Y  C L O T H

subject as a negotiable item.
In a unanimous motion, mem- 

Ders of the MEA executive com
mittee and building representa
tives voted to 'remind the per
sonnel policy committee that the 
number one item to be negoti
ated is the solution of the 240

Walther League 
Groups to Meet

Before coming to Weoleyan 
he was a teacher at St. Louis 
(Mo.) Country Day School; di- 
reotoir of development at Mor
gan PArk Academy, Chicago, 
ni.; director pf admi.ssions. Lake 
Forest College, ill., and dean of 
admissions at Swarthmore

The Walther League Young (Pa.) College, 
unsigned salary agreements" In P®oplc’s Society of Zion Evan- The dean has served on col- 
he words of Robin Barstow, 8®li®al Lutheran Church will at- lege entrance examination 

CEA representative, this item is tend an Advent Service and So- boards, journal advisory boards 
the ’’key to the whole negotia- Sunday at 7:30 p.m. at and several scholarship selec
tion.” Prince of Peace Evangelical tlon committees. He has given

Concern was also expressed Lutheran Church Assembly many talks to parents on col- 
; at yesterday’s meeting over the Coventry. leige admissions and other talks
relatively slight turnout of service is sponsored by to community organizations and
taachers at the negotiation • Capitol ^ n e  of the New schools. He has also aippeared 
meetings, which are open not ®'**Kl8.nd District Walther on national television networks 
only to ail teachers in the school Last year, the Man- and radio station programs
system but also to the public had served as dealing with education, con-
at large. Stressing the need for advent temporary poetry and programs
pesonal attendance by the P'"®' ■'Students.
teachers at the sessions. Bar- .The event is open to thestow indicated that the support j  1.1. .
of the Manchester teachero in / V e t o  York 2nd in Arms

 ̂ the contract warfare might not 
be enough and that "ultimately 

' we'll need the support of the 
community as a whole,” He

Bad Meat Reddened
OHIOAGO — A  private re

porting service lists the top 10 
states in value of prime mili
tary contracts In fiscal 1965.W ASH ING TO N  —  The chem _________  ______

then c a ll^  for M EA members most frequently used by First is California, with $5A5
to bring their case to the people Illegal processors to doctor up billion in contracts above 
ait well as to the school board ^ad meat is sodium sulphite, $10,000 each. Following are 
and fellow teachers. rometimes called "dynamite." New  York, Texas, Omijecticut.'

Barstow pointed that the at- "he chemical deodorizes , bad Massachusetts, Missouri, Penn- 
tendajice at yesterday’s meet- raeat and maintains a falsely sylvania Ohio

freshlooking bright red. and Georgia. ’tog itself, jLl.though well ad 
vertised, wasn’t exactly over
whelming. The tournout, he 
said, was "shocking.”

The meeting was actually 
called to review the current 
progress of the contract discus
sions with the school board. In 
this presided over by the co- 
ohalrmen of the negotiating 
team. Miss Martha White and 
Robert Geagan. Members of tJie 
rival Manchester Federation of 
Teachers were also present, in
cluding MET President Robert 
V'ater.

Robert Wolfert, M EA  presi
dent, introduced his opinion 
that "The board is going out 
of Its w aY  to pick apart M EA  
proposals. As proof, I  refer to 
discussion Monday night con
cerning proposed article 17 re
lating to protection of teach
ers. Board members objected to

New Jersey

THE MANCHESTER CARDEN CLUB

CHRISTMAS SALE
W H IT O N  A U D ITO R IU M — 85 North Main S t

W reaths & Swags Corsages

W a ll Decorations Tree Ornam ents

Dried Arrangem ents 
Loose G reens Christm as Food

Arrangem ents fo r Buffets, Tables, Mantles 

C h r is tm as,N ove ltie s  and G if ts

Friday, December 1 0 - 6 - 9  P.M. 

Saturday, December 11—10 A.M.-l P.M. E
FAMOUS JUILLIARD^ 

WORSTED SUITS
Of the world’s best...pure virgin wo6l

C
the wording of this article—  
wording almost identical to 
tihat which has been board pol
icy foi '̂ years.”

Wolfert also defended the 
team’s strategy in offering the 
board a set of "salary gfoals,’’ 
although he admitted that he 
had heard there was "some con
cern that the M EA  didn’t go in 
with a more reasonable salary

FABULOUS PRE-HOLIDAY

TRIASURE
SHOPPE

S.O.M.B.
SATISFACTION OR 

MONCY BACK
Open Nights tlU Christmas

T H E

TREASURE
SHOPPE

MANCHESTER
PARKADE

DRESS SALE!
and

c o m p a r a b le  v a lu e  § 6 0

save
more!

Superb fine-spun worsteds, noted for their luxurious “hand," 
their natural resiliency ( they shed wrinkles), their ability to keep 
in perfect shape after countless wearings! Come see our 
Juilliard* suits in distinctive new patterns and colors . . .  
traditional and continental silhouettes. Regulars, shorts, kmgs.

C O M P L K T B  A L T B R A T I O N S  I N C L U O K O

Tremendous selection o f over 300 dresses. Fashion-fresh 

styles to wear fo r  the holidays. Petite sizes 5 to 13, jun ior 

sizes S to 15, misses' sizes 10 to 20, half sizes 12^^ to 221^.

Many o f your favorite famous labels in this exciting, utim

usual sale.

MEN’S NEVER-IRON 
PERMANENT PRESS 
DRESS SHIRTS

9
comp.
value
4 .9 5

A  unique process presses these shirts 
once and forever so they never need 
ironing. 65U poIyesterr35X cotton, spread 
collar, long sleeves. White, 14X-16X.

CHAtSEir
WITH
UW-CARO

FARMINGTON
RO UTE 6 (SCOTT S W A M P  R O A D ) 

A T  R O U TE  177 (P L A IN V IL U B  A V B .)

SOUTH W INDSOR!
RO UTE 6 O N  V

BAST HARTfORD LDOB -

..............................

r > 'TV ^ "
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O a | n m

sUniiig Again
M tar •  tomponiy Mt< 

b«c|: two wMka ufo, unem- 
ptoSamant cotnpeiiMtUoii oteliAa 
fliad la tka Maaohaatar office 

' iMt waak raatmail their doavn- 
wa^ band, with a drop of al- 
BMilt 9 par eant reported.

A  fofal of 416 dalnu were 
filed In the oomhlned Manchaa- 
tar4loekvUle offtcea for. the 
waak aadliir Dec. 4. compared 
to a tcdal of 467 cialnio filed 
dariaptha week ending Nov. 36.

Olakna filed throughout the 
atata laat wedc rhie aeaaonally 
tor MS, a total of 19,73S. The 
Agure waa fair below the 34,-

670 total reported during the 
oorraapondlng period laat year.

Bridgeport, with 2,399 clalnu, 
lad the atate last week, and was 
followed by New Haven with 
1,888, Waterbury with 1,679 and 
Hartford with 1,622.

Maocheater waa in the 16th 
apot among the state’s 20 of
fices. It had been 13 th the 
week before.

OVERFLOW BUSINESS 
KUAI^ LimPUR, Malaysia 

(AP) — The Malaysian capital’s 
one hamburger-milkshake res
taurant overflowed with cus
tomers today, as 180 new U.S. 
Peace Corps volimteers toured 
Kuala Lumpur before being sent 
to Isolated posts In the federa
tion.

Supper Planned 
By Garden Oub
Mrs. Robert H. Smith of 131 

Hartford Rd. will be bostsss to 
the Manchester Oardan Club for 
Its Christmas Supper on M<m- 
day at 6:30 p.m. at her home.

’The Rev. C. Ronald Wilson, 
assistant pastor of Second Con
gregational Church, will provide 
entertainment. A magician, the

AlmetU and Mrs. EHsabeth 
Flano. ^

Members attending the party 
are asked to use the Hartford 
Rd. entrance to the Smith home.

MHS Vocal Unit 
Sings at Party

Ihe Round ’Table Singers of 
Man<*ester High School will 
■Ing at a Christmas Party of 

_  - ■  ̂ Ibe Ladles i>f-St. James on
Rev. Mr. Wilson once financed Monday at<p.m. at St. James’

■ " H4H.

Robert Vateri muaical director 
at the high school, is in charge 
of the group.

Mrs. George Murray Is in 
cbaige of entertainment and 
Miss Helen ’Thomas is in charge 
of hospitality.

Members ars reminded to 
bring a boxed mission gift, 
which should be labeled if It is 
for a boy or girl and the age 
ot the child. Members are also 
reminded to bring a grab bag 
gift.

Students Suing 
Secret Service

his way through scIkx̂  by par 
forming as a magician.

Mrs. Wells W. Pitkin is chair
man of the meeting. Supper 
arrangementa are In charge of 
Mrs. EMward Adams, Mrs. 
Francis Hadden, Mrs. Arrigo

School
Founded In the 30’s by the 

late G. Albert Pearson with a 
membership of 12, the singers 
now number 45 Juniors and sen
iors. They are selected from 
the 275-volce high school <dJolr.

JUNKYARDS 7 17,730
WASHINGTON — A Com

merce Department survey of 
the major UB. highways that 
carry 46 per cent of traifflc 
found 17,730 Junkyards 
these roads.

SAN JOSE, Calif. (AP) — 
Two San Jose State College «tu- 
dents ate suing five unidentified 
Secret Service agents for m<He 
than a million dollars saying 
they were roughed up at a 
luncheon for Vice President Hu
bert H. Humphrey.

PlalnUffs In the Buk filed 
Wednesday are Phil Whitten, 24, 
and Dave Hanne, 21, who edit 
an off-campus paper wtai<̂  op- 
poees U.S. involvement in Viet 
Nam.

The students said In their Su-
along perior Court suit they had i>aa3- 

es to the UniversUy of Santa.

Clara luncheon but were barred 
because ttey were Improperly 
dressed.

One agent, they contend, '*vl- 
ciouely, maliciously and inten- 
Uonally attacked irialntlff (Whit
ten) from the rear, grabbing 
plaintiff and striking plaintiff 
with his fist.”

WHERE AM 17
PHOENIX, Arts. (AP) — Sen. 

Paul J. Fannin, R- Arts., gave 
two high school students a ride 
In his car and, according to 
Fannin, one of them said.

“Aren’t you former Gov. Fan
nin?”

When Arizona’s junior U.S. 
senator nodded, the youngster 
asked:

“ Whatever happened to you?”

Milan Ekiainel Famoug
MILAN, IW y -r Mllfo and 

Padua are famous totihelr bril- 
llant enamel’ Jewelry. Delicate 
carving in tortoise shell, mother 
of pearl and ivory is done in 
Campania and Uguria. Gold 
and silver filigree is produced 
traditionally in Abnusl and Sar
dinia. Valenzo Po In the Pied
mont is noted for gold and silver 
work of all kinds.

TOYS for 
tho KIDDIES 

Wrapped Free!
UTH UR  ORUO

4 ^

PQUUKND 
#47 or 
#107 niM

RHle«y-fre<)i fOei.' 
6 dew folM in 
10 wwnfi eecM

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY FOR THESE OUTSTANDING CHRISTMAS BUYSI

,5.99
NOAOLOOM
RUNNBtS

24«72*. ChooM 
from we«l, nylon, 
Acrllnn ecrylic, 
pHo.

2 - » 3
NEirS DRESS SHIRTS
■wtten down & rag spraod collars.
Long •laavas. 14to* 17, S-M-l. Compare at 2i98 . . ,

Man’s Conluroy Car Coats
Sfli. .V!'?. ^ 1 7
Mss’t  2** Leather Palm Glovst n  . <o
Wool-stretch nylon with horsehlde palm. Ideal for £ . *Or
driving, aporU.^la^,:elMrco6Vtolgllr. Just 100 pr. *  ”

* •  W y S '  LIN ED  CORDUROY SLACKS $ 1
PiannaMlnad cotton corduroy. Washable. Doxar waist. Sixes 3 -B .^ I

rO D D LE R  STRETCH PANTS
ond girls' stylos, Orion* acrylic flaaca lined. Sizes 2-4f

f "  O N L O N * FASH IO N  SCARVES T  . .  $ 1
Solid colors, plaids, squares, obldng lengths. \S -̂a-r-ml . ^  ^  |

JR. B O Y S ' S P O R T  SHIRTS *

8“  H A M ILTO N  8EACH H AND  M IXER $ 7
3 speeds for all cooking requirements. 5-year goaranteel........ 7^m

M A R Y  PItOCTOR 10 »r TOASTER
2-slice pop-up type for perfect toosting results. 1-yr, guarantee.. *

27c 6ASLINE A N T I-FR EEZE
Buy now, prepare for winter trouble aheod.

fs »  8 ' BOOSTER CABLE ^ 6

if'

■i PINCH

LETTER 
OPENER OR

A

SHARPENER

•2
Baltnry-run open, 
•r or pencil ihorp- 
•ner, compare of 
3.98.

1.69 HFLON 
FRY PAN

T«fIon>coat- 
•d frypein for 
non«stick fat-fr«« 
cookln̂ l

‘ ^ 1.49 LEAD
FOIL ICICLES

dUf p k g t O ^

/ W  :
Silvtr-«oler«d 
iMod foil for tho 
trsM.

1,050 count.

$ 8

Made of sturdy oluminum for years of use. Excellent value.........*

KNIT &  V IN Y L MITTENS
Leather-look vinyl and knit mittens, warmly lined.
Stripes, colors.............................................................

17«« G. E. SHOE POLISHER
2 opplicator$y buffnrs, brushns, polish, storago cqss, power < 
handle...................................

I * «  THERM OSTAT 70 0  ii/is
Just the correct temperature, guarded by this precision-made 
thermostat................ . , . . . . . . ..... ............... i ,

47c WINDSHIELD SPRAY DE-ICER 7 ,  $ 1
A  "m ust" fo r any cor ow ner w ho drives in bod weather, . ||

GIRLS' l»4  LINED  CORDUROY SLACKS $ 1
Solids, prints, many with zip closings. 3-6x, 7-14..........................|

1 6 -O Z . 59c SPRAY SNOW
Adheres to all surfaces. Just push the button. If snowsi . ..

2 ’ «  BRIGHT RED TOT W AGON
All steel body, baked enamel finish. 5" rubber tire v/heels. &  #  
20V4" body. . .-.........................................................  ^

|59 2 3 "  t a b l e  t r e e
Cone shape tree trimmed with glass ornaments. Festive! . . . . . . .  .*

*1  U N B REAKAB LE ORNAM ENTS 7  p ,̂. $ 1
10-pe. package includes bells, balls, mirrored crystals, dim ■

B O Y S ' 49c SOCK ASSORTM ENT A ^ % \
Choose from crew, fancy, solid styles. Huge assortment. . ^  |

B O YS ' 3 » *  M A D R A S  SPORT SHIRTS $ 7
Slightly irregular! Full Ivy Model. Asst. Gift Plaids. Sizes 8-20.

6.99
AUTOMATK 

I CARD 
SHUFFLER

. ■ottcry-epsratMi, 
thuffici 2 full 
ducict of eordi.

2>« LARGE S H E  GARLAND ^  ^
Full 3d ' o f heavyweight, decorative garland. Flame-proof. %  <2
..................................................................................... ... p k Q S .^ *#

M ISSES' N Y LO N  TRICOT H A LF SLIPS
Tailored, dressy styles. M any lavished with lace trims. S-M-L,
X, XX, XXX ........................................................................ . . . .  I

LA D IES ' SEAMLESS NYLO N S »
"Flowers of France" nylons with delicate roses on we It '  P r  3  #
Colors. V -M ............................................................................ T

69c 1 2 "  THROW  PILLOW  COVERS 7 t a ,$ 1

2 -P C . BATH SETS t f
Cotton pile rug with matching lid in w ide selection of c o lo r s . . , . .  1

H A LLM A N  "B LA C K  V E L V E T "  ART
Paint by number on black velvet. Fun for entire fom ily ...........  ^

59‘  STYROFOAM CUPS « ,<
For hot or cold drinks, Pak-25. 6 oz„ 8 oz.. 10 oz f o f
12 OZ. I 7 ■■

B O X ED  ! * •  GIFT SETS O i .  5 7
Charm ing accessory g ift sets for kitchen or bathroom. . Mm   ̂ '  ggP

BOYS’ 3’ 8 CORDUROY SLACKS 9  < SC
Choose from loden, tan and black. Sizes 8-16. V

|39 120 0 ' RECORDING TAPE < f

* 2  BLACK &  W HITE FILM  .  . . . .
Factory fresh film in sizes 127,620, 120. Buy several at K
this price....................................................................... ^m  ▼  1

.V-5«tsv:

BOYS' S.98 
SWEATERS
Pullovers, cardigans in wash- 
abio Orion* acrylic. 8-18.

%

■r •<’ A ♦.•«a*

FU N N E L 1 2 9  
S L E im -A R
Soft, warm flannel gowns 
and pajamas in gay prints. 
S.AA.U ,

 ̂ GIRLS' 2.98 it
SWEATERS S
Fabulous se lection . Orion a c ry lics , 
bulky kn its, slip -ons, cardigans.
3-6X, 7-14.

f

Cetapwible prices based m  eunant aqultnlaid valuts.

GRAND WAY NOW OPEN TILL 10 P.M. FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

lA .

M A N C H B S T E B  B V E N IN G  H E a A I A  .M A ^ C H E S T E B ; ,CQ NN« T m JB S P A V i D E C E M B E R  9, 1866 PAGE

H a t * t f o r d  D e m o c r a t s  V o t e  
T o  B a c k  B a U e y ,  K i l H « n

HAR’TFORD (AP) — Hartford 
arganixaitlon Democrats, by 
|volce vote, registered support 
tVedneeday night of JWm M. 
Bailey, atate and national chair
man, and Robert K. KitUan, 
town chairman.

Bailey and Killian were critl- 
died this week by three Demo- 

.craUc councilmen who allied 
|themselves with four RepubU- 
|can mepibers.
I Bailey said he waa “vary 
{pleased with the support, hut 
I added; .‘ I  don’t khOw what my 
•part In this Is.”

The'to^ committee met amid

reporU that Killian would ask 
It to censure Democrats Thomas 
H. Oorrigan, Frank M. DsLuoco 
and Georga J. Rlttar.

Inatoad, votes of confidence 
were asked and received for 
Bailey and KUllan and were fol
lowed by standing ovations.

Ritter said Tuesday night that 
the "rebelUon” had In part been 
caustd because “The long arm 
of Jdm M. Bailey reached Into 
Hartford from Washington and 
from home to pollute the Nov. 
2 election.”

Bailey said: "The only power 
I  have Is that given to me by

the Democratic town commit- 
Ue.”,

"Tm sorty booaiiae Z must 
have m i^  soms mlstakss tliat 
reflected back on aCr. lOUlaa 
and hla colleagues la Hartford,”  
said Etelley.

He referred to complaints by 
Ritter, Oorrigan and DaLucco 
that-he had given them short 
shrift, and said: “Over the 
years, I ’ve had to say ‘no* to a 
lot of people. It’s assy to say 
‘yea,’ ”  but when you can’t de
liver, what happens thanT” 

Killian said tha move by Rit
ter, Oorrigan and DaLucea was 
motivated by "one ioommon 
thread — self interest.”

He eald that If the three coun
cilmen had felt they were mis
treated by the Democratic par
ty, they should not have ac

cepted Its endorsemefit In Oo> 
tober and Its. support for their 
aIs«tion Vktr.'i.

QOMiLliA’S XJD8SONI
ALBtntUMKQtJIB, N.M. (AjP) 

— Two’ gorillas recently ac
quired by the Albuquerque Zoo 
at a cost of $10,000 hava been 
given painting “ laasons”  by 
John Roth, aoo superintendent, 
and Dr. Frank Hlbban, anthro- 
pology profeaaor at tha Univer
sity ot New Maxleo.

The results now are on dis
play at the universlty’e Museum 
ot Anthropology. Hlbben and 
Roth hope the goriUaa will 
produce enough paintings In 
coming months to have an art 
sale.

Proceeds would be used to 
help pay for tha animals.

Scouts Assist 
Toys for Tots

OadSttp Girt Etoowt Troop 10 
of ER. Mary’s BD<scopal Church 
wUl bo one of the agents col
lecting, toys for the annual 
Toys for ToU CampalgM spon
sored by Ca a  Flhrt Battalion, 
35th Marine (Jorpa.

MaJ. B. J. Regan, advisor- 
instructor of the Reserve Ma
rine unit, has sasigned Marines 
to pnek up toys coUected by the 
soouts. The marines will pick 
up the toys on Thursday,'Dec- 
16, at 7 p.m. In the pariah haH 
of the church. Donors may come 
at-this time to meet the Me- 
rinae and hkve refreshments.

New or good used toys may 
be left In an Identifying carton

in the perish heH during the 
mek. For ptekup aerrloe, con
tact the patrol leaders, Kath
erine Glenney, 162 Boulder R4-. 
or Lauriene Smith, 163 Walnut 
St.

KofC to Honor 
Paul Moriarty

Paul Moriarty of 27 LUVc St. 
will be honored at a testimonial 
dinner Monday at 6:30 p.m. at 
the K of c Home. He has been 
a member Of the Knights of 
Columbus for 40 years. Tickets 
for the event may be purchased 
at the door.

A native of Manchester, Mori
arty attended schools in this 
to\ra and worked at Cheney 
Bros, for many years until 1940

when he left t o  work at Pratt 
and WMtney Olvitton ot United 
Aircraft Oorp., Bast Hartford. 
He was a membsr of the Na
tional Guard tor 15 years.

He was grand knight of the 
K of C In 1O33 and has served 
as lU treasurer for the , past 12 
years.

Moriarty and his wife have 
eight children and one grand
child.

WOMAN BLECTBD
BONN, Germany (AP) — 

West (Jermany’s Bundestag 
elected a woman today As one of 
Its vice presidents for the first 
time. She is Dr. Maria Probst, 

,M.
The Bundestag has three oth

er vice presidents, or deputy 
speakers.

Rdciairy Society 
To Meet Monday

8t Bridget’s Rosary Society 
will hays a Chrlatmaa party 
Monday at 7:80 pm. In the 
churoh hall for membera and 
prospective members. "The 
Spirit of Christmas,^ a ^tilor 
film with sound, wUIKs shown.

In lieu of ^ab bag gihs, 
those attahdlng art reminded to 
brihg gifts for patients at Nor
wich State Hospital. The gifts 
should be marked for man or 
women.

Members are also reminded to 
bring cookies for shut-ins.

Desserts reflecting ths na
tional origin of members will hs 
served.

*

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY FOR THBSB OUTSTANDING CHRISTMAS BUYSI

DAOROH 
FILLED 
I.DI COM- 
PORTERS

Worm, light
weight, por- 
colod covoroj 
eomforteri. Pink, 

«?#.. groan, gqld-

msstv 2.99
XM T TOPS

long tioovo ooh
ton linN topi In 
wiera, *afl net- 
toll. S-M-L

M BrS 3.98 
SPORT K ITS

I  BOX O P I
A r  odvor- 
tltod In Et- 
qulra mogotlne 
*rop quolity.
All aizas.

JR . ROYS’ 
1.99 U K D  
JIANS

Vot dyad dtnhn 
dungortot. Sain- 
torwd knati. 3-8.

U 7  Sim  
SNOW SHOVE

larta 14' x li* 
iIm.

98c EXCEDRIN TAB LETS
Extra-atrangth pain rallover. Bottia of 60 . . . » ....................

VICKS FO R M U LA  4 4  COUCH S Y R U P
Non habit formula. 3)̂  oz. size. Compare at 98^.....................

• I  B AN  LO TIO N  D EO D O R AN T
IM-OZ. siza. Tha affactiva deodorant for entire family............

• I  BRECK SH AM POO
8-oz. size for all types of hair conditions. Great value............

1 2 "  X  4 8 "  FR AM ED  D OOR M IRROR
Shatterproof Pittsburgh glass. Gold-toned frame. For bedroom, 3b m 
bath. ; ...................................................................................

f«9  P O IN S E H A  P LA N T
For Christmas, Poinietta with holly in decorative pot................

•1 ASSORTED ASH TRAYS
Many, many colors and styles to choose from. Great giftsi . . .

49c STRIPED CDFFEE W UC:
Semi porcelain, fine quality. Formal! beverages. Asstd. eolort.

399 OFFICIAL SIZE FO O T B A LL SET
Includes rubber ball, pump, tee and Inflatore * .. e«. o • # • •

149 1 2 "  ENGLISH STYLE DARTBOARDS
Value! 2 sided board with wire dividers, 3 brats darts. . . . . . .  -

5 « «  B A S K ETB A LL C O A L SET
Official size, weight. AAetal Infiatbr, needle, rulaber covered ball.

M ISSES' LONG S LEEV ED  SHINTS
Crisp cotton with pretty smocking. Black, Beige, Green, Gold 
Cranberry. S.M.L..................... ....................

man 1.99
T U R T U N E a  
M r  SMRTS

bitorieak aatton 
knit, pra dirvnfc 
end cefarfest. 
Tâ ltaneak aaDar. 
Stotk, 6Iim,WMI«,

.' $ 1 . 8 R  E A .

LADIES’ ‘‘DAY OF WEEK” PANTIES $1.50

3

' 5

6 ^l^rs with actual days of week embroidered on each!

HISSES’ NYLON TRICOT PANTIES
Comfortable elastic leg. Fully cut. White, pink, blue. 5-7.

LA D IES ' 59c SEAM LESS N Y LO N  HOSE
First quality, nude heel, seamless. Beige, taupe. Sizes 9-11. . .

DRESSES
LsM. Fabrics ai

VALUES TO H498
Asm. Fabrics smd Sizes.

• 1  T O Y -F ILL E D  STOCKINGS
24" stockings, chock-full with fascinating smalt-sIze toys.

P L A S T K  P LA Y IN G  t t R D S
4 designs. Washable plastjc. lasts longer. With eontarncr. -.

• 1  " S A S H E E N "  STAR BOW  P N C .
Ten 3" ready made bows for fast but beautiful gift wrapptngl

! * •  JU M B O  P A N  CHRISTMAS B O XES
Seven different sizes for every holiddy mood..........................

89c L IL Y  R EFILL CUPS
100 styrene cups In elegant "Roman Stripe" design for onter-
taining. ............................. ..........  ............ ............... I

GIRLS’ STRETOH PANTS
Cotton and Nylon Laminate. Sizes 3-14.

M EN 'S  2 » «  F U N N E L  SPO RT SHIRTS
Long sleeve cotton flannel with 2 flop pockets. Plaids. S-M-L-Xl.

M ISSES' H E N LE Y  SHIRTS
Long sleeve Henleys on cotton prints, cotton oxfords

M ISSES' 9 » »  M O H A IR .W O 0 L S W U T E R S  S A
Imported, extra high quality. White, pink, blue. 96-40.............

M A T ER N IT Y  TOPS
Specially priced foshlont for the bd y  in waiting. 8-11.

TRESSY 79c G O T H E S  FO R  D O L L S ,
Pretty fashions that fit Tresey, Barbie, Tammy, AAary AAakowpl

1 « «  R U FFLED  3 6 "  TIER  CURTAINS
Washable cotton broadcloth. Solid coiors or white with color
trim........................................................... ..............................
Match val. 6 6( ................................................................................................................................. .................................. .....

DRESSES -  V A LU ES  TD
Taken from our regular stock, latest fashion dresses. A ll colors.

-  2 « »  T A B LE t t O T N  SALE n- x 52
Holiday designs, lace laminated plastics, others. A ll wipe dean. 2 - ^ 3

1.59 10-LIGHT 
INDOOR SET
Frohi GE, 10-tockot candol* 
qbrq sot, multipio wirod#

*
*

13.79 KODAK ’ IN S IA M A T K " 
(A M E M  O U im  m

5NowasH Instamotie 104. Compitto 
^th flofik oobo, iMtterits.onj film. 
JNtt n.MUMlt I  HT M ItIM N

i f f
%

^  7.8 8  GE TRANSISTOR 
POCKET RADIO
6 frdnststq rf. W Hh c a n y
COSO, oarplionoB, bottorlos.

GRAND WAY NOW OPEN TILL 10 P.M. FOR YOUR SHC^PIN^ cbNVRNllNOE
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lED BY THB— To oo.. n»aU BUmU StTMt HanehMter. Conn. 

TBOKAS r . E^OireOM WALTER R.. STOROUiON
WMHMli,,BnblUhen 

iM October L U U
Pobnaiied ISrerr Brenlnf Except Sinideya 

•od Holtdeya. ^ te re d  at the Poet Office at 
Ibuicheater, Conn., aa Second Claee Hall 
ICatter._________ __________________________

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
 ̂ Payable in AdvanceQm  Year ........................... t2k.(Mb  Hontha ....................... 11.00Three Hontha ......................  AiO

One Month ................................  I.IS
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An Anniversary Of Sorts
Today, Dec. 9, is the first annlveniary 

of “Ethics In International Relations 
Today,” an address delivered hy former 
Secretary of State Dean Acheeon a t 
Amherst College.

The tone and Import of the address 
may be Judged by the following ex
cerpts:

“So, acts, moral in one relationship, 
may become quite the reverse in an
other. Generally speaking, morality 
often Imposes upon those who exercise 
the "powers of government standards of 
conduct quite different from what might 
seem right to them as private citl- 
xens .. , ,

‘Moreover, the vocabulary of morals 
and ethics is inadequate to discuss or 
test foreign policies of states. We are 
told that what is ethical is characterized 
by what is excellent In conduct and that 
excellence may be judged by what Is 
right and proper, as against what is 
wrong, by existing standards.

“But when we look for standards we 
find that none exist. What passes for 
ethical standards for governmental poli
cies In foreign affairs is a collection of 
moralisms, maxima, and slogans, which 
neither help nor guide, but only confuse, 
decision on such oompllcated matters as 
the multilateral nuclear force, a com
mon grain price In EJurope, policy In 
Southeast A^la. . . .

“The criteria should be hard-headed In 
the extreme. Decisions are not helped by 
considering them In terms of sharing, 
brotherly love, the Golden Rule, or In
ducting our citizens Into the Kingdom of 
Heaven. . . .

“Is It moral to deny ourselves the use 
of force in all circumstances, when our 
adversaries employ It, under handy ex
cuses, whenever It seems useful to tip 
the scales of power against every value 
we think of as moral and as making 
life worth living? It seems to me not 
only a bad bargain, but a stupid one. I 
would almost say an immoral one. For 
the very conception of morality seems 
to me to involve a duty to preserve 
values outside the contour of our own 

. skins, and at the expense of foregoing 
much that is desired and pleasant, in
cluding—it may be—our own fortunes 
and lives. . . .

"What, then, is the sound approach 
to questions of moral policy? I suggest 
that it is what we might call the strate
gic approach — to consider various 
courses of action from the point of view 
of their bearing®* upon major objec
tives. . . .

“If you object that is no different 
from saying that the end justifies the 
means, I must answer that in foreign 
affairs only the end can justify the 
means: that this is not to say that the 
end justifies any means, or th^t some 
ends can justify anything.”

Thus Mr. Acheson a year ago today. 
The anniversary is not being recognized 
as such anywhere, or being treated as 
Important anywhere, although perhaps 

■ It should be.
But, as fate so ha* It, there Is a 

headline event a t Washington which ha* 
•ome possible connection with the 
apteech.

Washington’s chief disciple of Mr. 
Acheson, and perhaps, some think, of 
the principles and reasonings of the 
Acheson speech at Amherst, McOeorge 
Bundy, is this day resigning as special 
assistant to the President for National 
Becurity Affairs, and leaving the White 
House to become president of the Ford 
Foundation.

Mr. Bundy’s crucial role in his White 
House post seems to have been the ap
parently decisive and clinching advice 
he cabled back from Vietnam last win
ter, leading to the Johnson administra
tion decision to enter the long valley of 
no choice by embarking on the punitive 
bombing of North Vietnam. 'This classic 
example of a policy In which the end ' 
was supposed to justify the means haa.
In actuality, become a dismal demon- 
Btratlon of the fact that blind alley 
means can make the attainment olf ends 
■o difficult and costly and tragic it 
runs more chance of destro3Tng its goals 
than of reaching them.

The coolness with which President 
Johnson has allowed Mr. Bundy to re
tire from his post of advice and Influ- 
•noe, and of occasional very great 
power, might seem to Indicate that the

JPreeident ha* experienced some subse
quent anguish bver the decision he took 
last Februafy.

I t  may even mean that the retirement 
of Mr. Bundy means a dropping off In 
the supposedly great behind the scenes 
Influence Mr. Acheson ha* had, on the 
formulation of our policy In Vietnam.

But these are questions mainly, It 
would seem, for future historians. ’The. 
nature of the major policy decision last 
February left no room for turning 
around. We remain on the Acheson- 
Bundy course even though it is now pos
sible that their hands have been re
moved from the wheel.

The Day The Odds Were Fixed
In staid, conservative Britain, which 

under such labels and under a tradition
al primness manages to permit itself 
vices and dissipations we free-wheeling 
Americans approach only by stealth, 
both at the track and off the track 
betting is legal and therefore a legiti
mate enterprise, a respectable business, 
in fa c t

But a high judicial decision, the 
other day, put an element of the sport
ing back in I t

A high court judge ruled that it waa 
just a battle of wits, no more unusual 
or illegitimate than any effort to con
duct a smart operation in the stock 
markets, when, back on a June day in 
1964, an amateur mastermind concocted 
and operated a clever scheme for “tak
ing” the bookies that day.

Rather than condemning the scheme, 
the judge observed that It had been 
“brilliantly successful.”

This was the way It worked. ’The 
mastermind had some 125 people work
ing with him. ’The plot concerned a sin
gle race at a dog track. There were six 
dogs In the race. The odds on these dogs 
are set automatically, both at the track 
and for all the off the track betting 
around the country, by the operation of 
the tote board located at the track. 
’That tote board sets the odds by reflect
ing the bets made at the betting win
dows located at the track.

When the time came for the race the 
master mind had selected, he had his 
operatives lined up in front of all the 
betting windows. ’They proved to be 
slow and clumsy at the windows. But 
they always eventually made up their 
minds to bet on the two dogs in the 
race which were generally considered 
to be completely out of the running. 
’Then, after having trouble counting 
their change, they vacated their place 
at the window to another of their con
federates, who went through the same 
stalling and betting procedures.

In this manner, the betting at the 
windows at the track was controlled un
til the race went off. The exclusive bet
ting on the two dogs that couldn’t pos
sibly win automatically made them, on 
the tote board, the heavy favorites, 
while the other four dogs who had a 
chance of winning were reduced, on the 
tote board, to the position of fantastic 
long shots. Away from the track, deal
ing with off the track bookies, the mas
ter mind had his agents placing bets on 
the dogs that did have a chance of win
ning.

The winning dogs came In paying 
9,875 to l--and the master mind’s oper
ators had 70 winning tickets. That, to
gether with winning tickets held by in
nocent members of the betting public, 
fixed the amount the bookies stand to 
lose on the single race at about $28 mil
lion dollars. They refused to pay and 
went to court contending that the odds 
had been illegally rigged. The decision 
has gone against them. They will ap
peal. But so far, the operations of the 
master mind have been ruled legal.

But if they had been really master
ful, they would have been satisfied 
with odds a little less ridiculous, and a 
little more likely to be paid, and then 
have taken the bookies gently again 
some other day, wouldn’t they?

A Businesslike Sport
By. arguing that major league base

ball is much more a sport than a busi
ness, its officials up to now have fended 
off the full might of the Federal anti
trust laws. Tile baseball men may be in 
trouble, however, if Uiey don’t stop fish
ing up .such far-out reasons to bolster 
their case.

Consider, for example, the comments 
of National League President Warren 
Giles on an antitrust suit against the 
Braves, who played in Milwaukee this 
year but plan, come spring, to be operat
ing in Atlanta. Milwaukee County, which 
filed the suit, wants to bar the Braves’ 
Georgia debut unless baseball gives it an
other majore league team.

It seems obvious that the Braves want 
to move to Atlanta because they figure 
they can make more money there, but 
Mr. Giles sees a more important reason. 
The transfer, he contend^, allows base
ball and the Braves.to render “a great
er service to the public. . . .  I thought it 
would be a fine thing to take baseball 
to an area that did not enjoy it.”

If Atlanta does not appreciate the 
Braves' public-service motive, and re
ward it richly at the box office, it’s a safe 
bet that the Braves soon will see a need 
to market their altruism elsewhere. Af
ter all, it waa the scarcity of rewards in 
Wisconsin that sent them scurrying to the 
South.

No one could quarrel with this profit- 
seeking instinct, which is common to all 
businesses, if the baseball officials did 
not argue they were really not a bu.si- 
ness. The thinness of that argument sure
ly weakens their contention that the laws, 
in their case, should not apply equally 
to all.

Perhaps baseball teams could not 
operate without dividing the market 
among themselves and forbidding play
ers to sell their services to the hlghe.st 
bidder; if .so, it may be time for Congress ' 
to write some special rules. For it should 
be clear to all by now that baseball is, 
to put it mildly, a mighty , buslnesslik* 
■port. WALL STREET JOURNAL
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____  At The Opera With Sytviui Oflara
CONNECTICOT^OPEBA ASSOCIATION'S “CARMEN" r Ricltard Verreau As Don Jose 

And J6on Madeira As “Carmen,” At Bushnell December 3
A V.

Inside
Report

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

A Thought for Today
Sponsored hy the Manchester 

CouneU of Churches

WASHINGTON — The top ar
gument inside Administration 
circles against another ''pause” 
in U.S. bombing of North Viet 
Nam is fear that Ho Ohi Minh 
would interpret it as e fright
ened response to the U.S. peace 
bloc, most recently mobilized in 
the Nov. 27 Washington March.

This Is the major considera
tion — but by no means the only 
one — in high Administration 
councils in the debate over 
whether to make a new peace 
gesture within the near future.

On one point all officials 
agree: A decision halt the 
bombing in the NorUi (as it was 
halted for a few days last May) 
would not adi-ance one whit the 
prospect for negotiations. Ho 
Chi Minh’s Comruuni:rt regime 
will not come to the bairgalii- 
ing table.

In fact, the r^son  a pause In 
the bombing is now under dis- 
cu.ssion is purely psychological: 
It would give Pre.sideiU Johnson 
one more opportunity to parade 
before the world the U.S. desire 
to end the war by ncgoUatlon* 
before the next escalation In the 
bloody drama.

The irony that peace demon- 
straitors themselves haVe re
duced the President's freedom 
to order a bombing pause is 
further compoimded by con
cern over what the small, noisy 
peace bloc would do when bomb
ing resumed without the Com
munists coming to the negotia
tions table.

Would the resumption signal 
another outbreak of draet-oard 
burnings, agitation against Se
lective Service boards, student 
sit-ins and mass demonstra
tions?

Many Admini.stration officialB 
think the answer is yes. If they 
are right, the pause would be 
self-defeating. Its effect would 
simply be to confirm the North 
Vietnamese in their deadly over
estimation of the political 
strength of Uie peace bloc. This 
would further reduce the credi
bility of U.S. intentions, as seen 
in Hanoi.

A .second factor bearing heavi
ly on a bombing pause is its ef
fect on the South Vietnamese 
government. Any interpretation 
in Saigon that it signaled a 
weakening U.S. resolve could 
have the catastrophic effect of

Fischetfi

demoralizing — even toppling — 
the government.

Finally, there is concern by 
Administration officials that 
“world opinion’’ might mass 
again.st the U.S. when the bomb
ing resumed, leaving President 
Johnson in a worse psychologic
al position than today.

Despite these disadvantages, 
advocates of a deliberate halt in 
bombing insist it is a necessairy 
prelude to the escalation now 
being pressed on Mr. Johnson 
by the Joint Chiefs of Staff.

The heavy flow of troops and 
arms from North Viet Nam 
down the Ho Ohi Minh Trail and 
the willingness of the 70,0(X) to 
80,000 main force (regular) 
Communist troops now in South 
Viet Nam to stand and figlit 
pitched battles, make it increas
ingly difficult for the President 
to ignore military (and some 
civilian) proposals for major es
calation, which are quite speci
fic :

First, pin-point bombing of 
the ^ectric power plants, oil 
storage and harbor facilities in 
the Haiphong area that can be 
destroyed without endangering

(See Page Nine)

“A Real Man”
Acts 11; 24 * "for he was a 

good man, full of the Holy 
Spirit and of faith. And a large 
company was added to the 
Lord.”

The qualities of a Christian 
man ought to be evident to any 
who meet him. Regardless of 
physical size and weight, we 
can be big by Bible standards 
and be channels lihrough which 
God reveals Himself. In faith 
the man of God is serving, 
with his means he is reaching 
the needy and the unfortunate, 
through his Itps come words 
of comfort, strength and reas
surance, and with justice he 
champions the cause of the op
pressed and abused. He look* 
a t the world with eyes of 
compassion, tolerance and mer
cy and lets men know that he 
loves God and man with a sin
cere heart. I t  is amazing what 
a sermon we can preach by 
what we are and how greatly 
it wUl influence those with 
whom W6 live and work.

Submitted by the
iRev. C. Henry Anderson
Pastor
Emanuel Lutheran Church
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Connecticut I 
Yankee
By AxH.O.

When, a t the concluskm of 
the work of the ConatltuUoniU* 
Convention, this column .aug, 
gested that one potential out^ 
come of the voting on Dec. 14' 
could be that the Coiutltutloix 
would be defeated, but that 
Meade Alcorn’s F.oposliion 
Iwo, concerning emhient doe 
main would lie passed—'tlie? 
even we thought we were at 
least half joking. .

T .'i ~ 'I ,’y has since 
ceased to be ia joke. I t  haa ber 
come, Instead, tiiu g«eatest po
tential irony In the history of 
Connecticut ppjltlcs. ^
. Mr. Aloom has developed, In 

defen. '̂e of his pro ’ onq
of those have you stopped beat
ing your wife quesiio.'s which 
la the dream of every advocate, 
I t  Is the same kmd of question 
Mr. Alcorn himself is fighting 
when he claslics, on the Issue 
of the main Constitution, with 
John Lupton, the leader of the 
Republican right wing opposp 
tlon to the Omstitutlon. But 
the possibility Is, whenevet 
auch Innocently deceptive quea< 
tlons succeed in dominating a 
campaign, that they will wirf; 
and the specific ^ssib ility  is 
that just as Mr. Aloom may not 
quite succeed In piercing and 
pinning Mr. Lupton's clever 
questions about the main Con^ 
atltution, so nobody else will 
succeed in refuting Mr. Al
corn’s blandly innocent ques
tion concerning his own propo
sition to write the word “nece.s- 
sity” into the State Constitu
tion as part of its eminent do. 
main language.

Mr. Alcorn's have you stop
ped beating your wife question 
Is this, as, expressed in his owq 
carefully formulated language;

“Opponents of it (the emi-, 
nent domain proposal) should 
be aaked whether they sincers- 
ly assert that it should 'be con
stitutionally permissible to ac« 
quire by condemnation land not 
necessary for public use.”

Or,to translate into layman’s 
language, the Alcorn question 
becomes something like this; 
“Do you think the state, the- 
highway department, the board 
of education, the renewal proj
ect should be allowed to take 
your land unless it is neces
sary?”

And the answer Is, of course, 
that nobody thinks land should 
be taken unless it is necessary. 
And that kind of answer could 
ewily be translated next Tues
day Into votes for Proposlrion 
Two, just as easily as some 
of Mr. Lupton’s similar ques
tions could be translated into 
votes against Proposition One. 
“Do we believe that the federal 
courts should be allowed to dic
tate to Connecticut an aban
donment, by Connecticut, of 
the basic form of government 
Connecticut bequeathed to the 
f e d e r a l  government ?’’ Of 
course we don’t, not in any 
simple answer.

The simple answers such 
loaded questionp almost auto
matically evoke for themselves 
are sometimes the answers and 
decisions voters actually carry 
Into the voting machines, and 
therein lies the possibility of 
the great cruel joke Connecti
cut might play on Itself next 
Tuesday—-to miss its new Con
stitution, none of whoso provi
sions are really controversial or 
debatable In themselves, but to 
come up with Mr. Alcorn’s 
Proposition Two, which is emi
nently controversial and debat
able.

I t is so controversial and de
batable that opinions as to its 
net final result, if adopted, are 
themselves obviously merely so 
much guesswork. But the guess 
here is that if the eminent do
main proposal is written Into 
the state Constitution, there 
■wlU not I be any particular 
change In the location and Iden- 

- tity  of pieces of land taken by 
one public authority or another, 
but that there will be an almost 
uniform increase in the price 
the state, the city, the town, or 
the renewal authority will have 
to pay. This prospect will, of- 
course, please some of the “lit
tle people” to whom proponent* 
of Proposition Two campaign, 
•when they happen to be little 
people who have property to 
sell. If they merely happen to 
be little people paying tw es to t 
necessary public Improvemente, 
the eventual Impact, if they 
aver really notice It. might not 
be quite so pleasing.

Herald ' 
Yesterdays
2 5  Years A g o  •

Audience fills high school? 
auditorium to hear the first? 
annual FesUval of Music of the* 
^ l y  organized OonnectioutI 
Band Association, with 77 young’ 
musicians from various high) 
schools , in Ute atate porticlpat-^ 
tag. J

1 0  Years A g o  ?
william P. siover, superta-i 

 ̂^ d a n t  of Manchester Memorial; 
Hospital during 12 years of! 
tremendous growth, resigns he-j 
cause of “ exhaustion" and the I 
<teeire for a  long rest. . I 

F irst night o f Himtacka ob-| 
by k>cal Jewish

MANCUESTli^B EVI

Coventry

GOP Continittee Q p^ies . 
Both Conventioh f^rffpose^

1 Thd Obventiy HepuWtam Pmyia.
^jswn O om m itteel»s gone ori-JBlIen Lawson, James Greenleaf! 
refcoTd supp^U ng J ’tlo" Susan HioktagI Deborah BHnk 
Wrte on the tWto propbeals Oh . Linda Schmidt, John Oaltaat; 
Tueeday’s j^ s i« n d u m  on the Bruce Dlcketman, Pamela 
revised state Constitution. Green and Fred l^ewitt, the 
*- ’rtie |>rti* c6he of the is- speaking choir, 
sues were discussed at length The staging groups will be 
at a committee meeting Tues- the regular church choir, direct- 
ao(y night, after ta lks by Scott «d by ivan Beckwith, who is 
UjcAiilister' tlf Miansfield in fa- the church organist, 
yor of the projwsala, and Mns. Voter Making
George Saffian of Lebanon, A session for making new 
who spoke in opposition. voters will be held from 10 a,m.

McAllister requested that the Saturday In the regis-
iwuos be thbrughiy studied and ^avs room In the Town Office 
that voting be on the basis of “ Ulldlng. 
file merits of each, In order not BIghta Oonncll
to jeopardize the Constitution. Hum«(n Rights Council
- Mrs. Saffian emphasized that *”*®ts a t  8 p.m. Saturday a t the 
the propoeale th a t Involve the h o m e  of Mrs. James H. 
rights "Of IndlviduaJa are not Ameling, The subject for dls- 
as fundamental as tlie rights suasion will be proposal two of 
Seft out, and that, by vote ap- Constitution proposals com- 
proval a t the referendum, the vote a t Tuesday’s-
Individual is denying his basic referendum. Anyone interested 
right to express himself about attending is asked to con- 
the state logisleture. ^ rs . Ameling,
i Mrs. Saffian stated that the Dept, Party
»ood that can be obtained by annual Christmas party

-opposing the proposals 'wiU be the children of members of 
the opportunity to express North Coventry Volunteer 
oDinloiw. A partm ent and its Wom-

Chrlstmaa Pageant ® Auxiliary ^ n s o re d  by
, The annual Christmas Eve Evotips, will be held from 

pageant of the Second Congre- . ° ^
S o n a l  Church will be p re se t-  should bring
l i  at 10 p.m. Dec. 24 In the 
Church. The pageant “Light of
the World,’’ vrill Include both a ® ® ®®®̂ * "^l®

1 .2 th  Q r i m i t

jQotirt Cages

and female adult. .
The auxiliary has a holiday 

sale Sunday a t the firehouse, 
and on Dec. 18 and 19.

Fire Call
Both Coventry , fire depart- 

ments answered a call about 
question ng young man Mem- 8:30 last night for a reported 
bers of the Senior Pilgrim Fel- structure fire In the Banning

speaking choir and a singing 
choir, under the direction of 
Mrs. James H. Ameling.

George Molchan will play the 
part of a minister and Ronald 
E. EkJmondson, that of the

Jow-ship participating will be: 
William Craft, Thomas Papa- 
nos and Richard Papanos as 
the three males, and Dorothy 
Purvis, Jolinda Wilks and Don
na Linderson as the females. .

their arrival.
Garden Club

Coventry Garden Club’s holi
day bazaar a t the shopping cen
te r continues through Saturday

Richard Gale, Gary Lewis from 10 a.m. to 4 pjn., with ad- 
and Robert Purvis will be the ditional hours Friday to 9 p.m.
three wise men; Donald Scrlb- _____
ner, the acolyte; Richard 
Kingsbury, Randy Glenney,
Sandra Molchan, Linda Gale,

Manchester Evening HeraM 
Coventry correspondent, F. 
Pauline LlUIe, teL 742-6281.

EAST HAirTFOWB ̂ SESSION 
.. Cbarge* .a< breaking and en
tering wRh criminal intent were 
noHed against Stephen CSiopue, 
16, and WlIMam B. Farr, 18, 
both of East Hartfor6. Thq two 
youtbii had been charged ' with 
attempting to break tarto a  cabin 
at Wlckhaih Pairit on Oct. 15i

EucHde Beaulieu, 36, of South 
WlndBor, was ' found no* guilty 
of chahgeS of driving While Un
der the Influence of intoxicants. 
He had been arrested on Sept. 
26 after his Car knocked over 
two sigiM on W. Middle Tpke, in 
Manchester.

MANCHESTER SESSION
Steven Lee Cole, 18, of 46 S. 

Alton St„ was found guilty of 
breach of peace and fined $25; 
On a charge of Intoxication his 
probation, which he is now 
serving, ivas continued tiF July 
1.

Henry Bbrawskl, the proba-® 
tlon officer, pointed out that 
Cole had been arrested several 
times before for Intoxication. 
He had been found guilty of the 
charge but in several Instances 
leniency was shown and execu
tion of a  80-day sentence had 
been suspended.

The charges agatast Cole 
came as a  result of a’ disturb
ance a t the Burger Chef on 
Main St. on Nov. 20, when Oole 
knocked oyer a garbage can -and 
supposedly refused to pick it up. 
Wheh police arrived, though. 
Prosecutor Eugene Kelly point
ed out. Cole was quite gentle
manly. and cooperative.

Judge Nicholas Armentano 
continued Cole’s  probation, s ta t
ing tha t he felt It was import
ant that Cole should finish his 
schooling. Cole i s . a senior a t 
Manchester High School.

Peter C. Hillnskl, 22, of 66 
Russell St., was found guilty of 
operating a motor vehicle while 
his license was under suspen
sion. He had previously been 
arrested on charges of having 
Improper equlpmqpt on a motor 
v ^ lc le  and improper use of li
cense. Hillnskl was fined $100.

Charles Cavanna,.20, of Glas
tonbury, pleaded not guilty and 
represented himself to answer

obargaa ot spaeA neF ^e was 
found guU ty^airfnned |86  fw  
going co ts' 76 m llaa .p^  
on 8. Mata S t  

The foia>wlng' ;oaM 
o o n tta n ^ :- ' EAvU' '
20, of Lebanon, pvading 
sponslblUty a»t operating'
Duf % lidens*, ta  Dec. 16^U 
Thom** O’N e^ El, of 10'
Court breach-of peace; to 
13.'

Inside

tttm fiqpi 6)
taaame- .̂taVtiiana.' isevem ..
• t l i l ^ - ^  in  axpoaed poeltloM, 1m  Rot yet been 

poguMiUoa oM- Hopol oan w niiy

Beoond, a  eMndestlne effott.A charge of ««o**
ta the right hand lane a g a t a s W  «• «»■light 

nd Vll 
mis St. was npiledv

’ agtunst
Raymond Villa, 90. o t  140 Ix e 0 » /g ^  ^  Wotlt off or a t 

led ongRO* ta major hai>
tag  action agatast liis main 

, e i ^  o( the Ho Ohi Minh 
running South from 

Nortta Viet. Nam down the east-

fithpugh N ortt Viet Nam 
n e s ^  etopped Ss flagrant 
' oSj of Laothin “heotral- 

tty,” 'a s  provided ta the Geneva 
ipnt IW , the tlB . 

stuck to- tiiii- W ^tit o t the 
Omeva accord) i^ome experts 
b e lie f  sNtork iHurasstag ac- 

? thp 'H o Chi Minh 
could M 'highly profitable

Haim and

CHICAGK) (Ap .) .PpiisF
wives will soon bp pdjdiiglUgher
prices for baton

Retailers say' iJiat a  stibstita' 
tlal rise^ In ^ c e s  Is cqrtata 
within the .next few weeksi l^ e  
price Increase may be tha hi(ta' 
est, they said, since .1948. 
Wednesday hog prices' 
peak of $30.75-per ,100. pounda ift gj 
the Chicago market, thsihlgiiest 
since the summer of 194C.' '

The spiraling prices cam be 
explained:. . Farm ers 'arp, not’- 
producing as many hogs as they 
used to, and when thp supply ia 
tight, prices go up. ^

The munber of hogs arriving 
at stockyards is estimated to be 
lO to 25 per Cent below normal.

The reason: ■ Farm ers Were, 
hurt by low hog prices lost year*'- 
They were 'alSo low bn feed'hd- ' 
cause of last year’s  drought.

As a result l ^ y  cut back 
production. ' “

The sittiatlQn woii’t  get any 
better, one ditpert paid, imtll 
next fall or winter. '

wtthaut amtoarrssslBg Bouvsn- 
na Phouma’a now antt-Com- 
wuaist govsituiieBt in VieUsM.

Om or both of these esoala- 
ttons Is MgMy poasiU* saity 
next year, partictdorly ta view 
t€  this staistar fact: The max- 
taoum potential of North Viet 
Nam tafOtitttlon into the South 

reached. 
«n naore 

fWHdB force” unita than are 
Mar ta the South.

This Is the backdrop to  the 
debate 'within the Adminlatra- 
tton on a  second bombing pause. 
Sadly, were it not for the 
peace demonstrations, Presi
dent Johnson 'would ha've fa r 
more flexibility ta reaching an 
answer.

1915 PufaiMiers Nfl'wspaoer 
Syndicate

MORE OrjCANING 
R EQ UIR ED

WAfSHNGrrON — The aver
age American spends $12 a year 
on dry cleaning, reports the 
Oemmeree Department. Fifteen 
years ago the average was 
86-70.

ilmeiica 
pauses for 

"A Charlie Brown 
Christmas”  
Thursday, Dee. 9,  
7:30 pju. 
Channel 3

A television flrsH Your favorite Pimnuta char 
■cters In a happy, joyful Christmas special bi 
color to brighten your holiday season ■. 
brought to you by your local CocaQols Bottisr. 
Don't miss iti

Bottlfd mder the authorny of Tho Coca-(>)la Company by OoeoOela BeUliag i •f HatSfeM

MEDICARE ASSAILED
RICHMOND. V». f ^ J  : — A 

farmer presidbrit of the Ameri- 
oan Meiucal AsebcletiM ' jsays 
about 90 per ceM of doctors ta 
America wUl r e f i ^  to take'port 
In m-odlcore. ', ' '

Dr. Eldward R.) Amds of Mjf‘> 
ama, Ffa., piedlcter a' “dirfoesaS’ 
foulrip befwieen^polienhf end 
federal goverixmertt” vryier ' ^  
program. He toM new srtt« th is ' 
would come -when patients goto; 
the govemnment top'retaskureei -; 
ment under tM  psognujiiit

HEADQUARTERS
•  Ei£CTRIC

•  CALENDAR

•  SELF-WINDING

AT .ms PARKADE —  WEST MIDDU WKE. 
V WE SAVE YOU MONEY

for a snow blower?
GET TH E CASH YOU NEED AT LOW BANK RATES

LESS BANK CHARGE MONTHLY REPAYMENT TERMS

9
■ Lu^n ur (per year) 12 months 24 months |
1 $ 300 - $18 $ 25 $12.50. 1
1 600 36 50 25 1
1 900 54 75 37.50 1
1 1,200 72 100 50 1

L I F E  I N S U R A N C E  I N C L U D E D

4 -

TH E  CO lU N EC TIC U T B A N K
AND TRUST COMPANY

16 N. Main St. 898 Main 8$.
Manchester Parkode

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N ear  McKEE

DOWN
Puts One In Your Home!

E
C

Tpke Up To 3 Years To Pay

N O R M AN 'S 
IS OPEN N IG H TS

Model 23CL328B — Early 
American Styling. 23” oyer- 
all diagonal tube measure; 
274 sq. in. picture viewing 
area. 5” Golden 'Voice 
Speaker. Genuine Birch 
Veneers and Select Hard
wood Solids with Midwest 
Maple finish. 32" high, 
85Vi'’ wide, 18%,” deep.

WITH TH E HEW FU LL R EG TA N EU U R  SCREEN
Model 23CL325B—Contem-N
porary styling. 23" overall 
diagonal tube measure; 274 
sq. in. picture viewing area. 
Two 4” X 6” Golden Voice 
Speakers. Genuine- Walnut 
veneers and select Hard
wood Solids with Oil Walnut 
finish. 30%” high, 41%” 
wide, 19” deep.

i ^ 6 c t a n o u l a r  

OolorTV
\ 9

19 INCH
t

Note; These 
Outstanding 

Features

BUCK
AND

WHITE MOTOROLA with UHF 
and YHF

• SOLID state UHF TUNER

4  lUlLTrijN MAGIC MAST YHF 
ANTENNA

. #  $01^  pUT FRO^

• rWp-TONE CABINET

So Wonderful 
To Have Or 

Give For 
Christ ma$

; I
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Mrs. Roy Johnson, was the solo- f f f th r n n  
1st and James McKay was the ^ ------------
organist. Burial was in E a s t ' 
Cemetery.

_  Bearers were F rits Ander-
w  TT , ’ Arthur Kelly, Alfred An-

Qustaf Anderson, Rob-
S V 7  ’ of Bloomflehl *rt Nell and Alfred Devkux.f&ther of Henry Wyman of __

' Manchester, died yesterday in 
M t Holly.

Other survivors include three 
other acHis, flfteen grandchil
dren and seven great-grandchil
dren.

Fimeral services will be held 
tomorrow a t U;S0 a.m. from 
the Ahem Funeral Home, 180 
Farmington Ave., Hartford. 
Burial will be in Mt. St. Bene
dict Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Friends may call a t  the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Major Party Shakeup Group Vievss
c  T> • ShctcfiBS of -Sees Mikoyan Resign

Mrs. Mary K. Dufrane
Funeral services for Mrs’. 

Mary K. Dufrane at 74 Bigelow 
St., who died yesterday at Man
chester Merhorlad Hospiital, will 
be held tomorrow at 10 a.m. at 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400

Town Considers 
Youth Council
The estabhshment of a Youth 

Council in Hebron has been in 
the air for some time, and the 
Democratic Town Committee 
has asked the selectmen to 
study the feasibility of such a  Khrushchev to eminence in the ment associaUtm.

(Continned from Page One)
council for vocational and tech- Phe Citisens Advisory Com- 

education; and Alexander mlttee for redevelopment last 
years at party duties in the So- yorahevsky, chairman of the nto-hf inonaotsarf 
Viet Ukraine and rose under agrlcuHural engineering equip* ^  ^

Casualtiea Heavy

Cong, Viet Forces 
In Savage Battle

Mrs. Anna Edmondo 
ROCKVTLiLiE — Mrs. Anna 

Edmondo, 79, of 18 West St., 
died last night a t Rockville 
General Hospital. She was the 
widow of Peter Edmondo.

Mrs. Edmondo was bom In
Italy, Sept. 30, 1886, a daugh- ‘’r * ‘ :---- -,, S aion. Foreign ministers of the

There will be no calling hours.

Britain Asks 
Peace Appeal

(Continued from Page One)
rejected by the British, who 
then sent along their own ver-

program.
The plan was discussed at the

of recreational councils, and re
port a t the next meeting. 

Democrats Meet

party leadership.
The unit which

SAIGON, South Viet Nam They said 29 separate flights cyt 
(AP) — A search-and-destroy rotwla In ^ c e s  In the north- 
misakm by South Vietnamese

ter of Antonio and Cecelia. Za- 
bot DeCarli. She lived in Rock
ville many years.

Survivors Include two sons, 
Peter A. Edmondo Jr. of Rock'

temporary sketches for the pro- 
The chairmen of the state posed Downtown Renewal Proj-

__ ____ _______ Shelepin committees for radio and televi- ect, based on the "shopping
Main St. The Rev. t'eiix Davis board's last meeting when It ^  past three years, sion, the motion picture Indus- mall” concent troops In the coastal rice pad-
of Second Congregational was decided to look around Committee for Party and try, the press and cultural i4la- ,  . dies of central Viet Nam explod-
Ohurch will officiate. Burial other nearby towns and see changed to tions with foreign countries ed into a  swlrilng, king-sized
will be in Wapping Cemetery. what they have done in the way Committee of People’s Con- were dropped from the Council battle with a  hard core Viet

T h ere will he no calline h o u fe  ----------------- -— , ---------------------------- _ /  trol. of Ministers. These groups bad ^ d  second floors of oai«le with a  bard core Viet
The Suprerne Soviet was told been reorganized earlier. with a  sec- Cong regiment today,

^  that the change in the powerful Kovanov, 68 is a former floor sidewalk running the
An impokTa^Tmerttog will be teacher and ’journalist who

held bv the Democratic Town ^  appMoatdon of party orders joined the Communist party in
y U.e i.a.mocrauc lown government units, 1940 and worked Ws way up executive gavage fight to dislodge the

would increase the role of the steadily over the last quarter of th® Manchester Re- abrong Communist force from
common people. a  century. Bom into a working “®''®loprnent Agency, conducted positions halfway between the

The chairman of the new class family, he became an as- meeUng, held in the Cham- two big U.S. Marine beachheads (hspatches
committee is Pavel Kovanov. slstant director of an education- *’®*‘. Commerce offices, and in South Viet Nam. indicated the Nation^ Liberp-

Leonld L. Brezhnev, the Soviet al research institute after his present plans call All reports indicated the Wt- Front, the Viet Cong poHtl-
Communist party boss, had sug- start as a teacher. Bis reporting 
gested the committee change at experience came during World 
a meeting Monday of the par- War H, when he served as a 
ty's Central Committee. At that field correspondent.

two countrie.s remain cochair 
men of the conference machin
ery.

The British message empha-

Committee tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
in the town office building. 
Atty. Charles Tarplnian, a rep
resentative to the Constitutional 
Convention, will be guest speak
er. A question and answer ses
sion on the Constitution and a 
social hour will follow.

Honored guests a t the very

Heavy casualties on both 
length of the east side of Main sides bloodied the lowlands as

■ „  U.S. artillery and jets joined the
Edward Rybezyk, executive 

director of the Manchester Re-

successful dinner dance held by
----------  , . „ , . the committee last month, at ‘̂*”® committee had His move into the trig time

vllle and Donald B. Edmondo ®̂ ®T, Secretary of State Dean ^hj^h Congresman William St. st>prtcomings. took place in 1944, when he was
of Salt Lake City, Utah; five ® ..v?***̂ *̂  reaffirmation onge was the leading speaker, Shelepan was not heard either taken on as a staff worker on
daughters, Mrs. Irene Kocher ^  United States is included Mrs. St. Onge, Attilio . **’® Central Committee meet- the apparatus of the Communist

for retaining as many of the run Viet Oong had turned the 
business buildings as possible, flgirt into a  prestige battle for 

He said that most of them ground they have zealously de- 
are structurally sound and can fended tor years 
be renovated and remodeled a  U.S. Army spokesman said 
with a minimum of cost and ef- of the Communists:

"They are in fact fighting for 
In addition to the shopping their homes. These are real

west mountains near the Lao
tian border. Five bridges wefe 
reported destroyed and two oth
ers damaged. ^

Communist propaganda org
ans gave wide publicity to the 
Viet Oong offer of a 12-hour 
Christmas truce, a proposal now 
being wjfeighed by U.S. and Viet
namese officials. '

Both Tass, the Soviet news 
agency, and Peking’s official 
New China News Agency rep

eal command. Intended to dp- 
serve the truce regardless Of 
any formal reply as long as Its 
conditions were met.

and Mrs. Mary Murphy, both of unconditionally to negoU- prasinelli and William Potter, <o published ac- party’s Central Committee In present plans call for wid- hard core.”
Rockville, Mrs. Flora McCar- an end of the war. ----------------- • - — ------- -------------- -------  • -
thy of West Hartford. Mrs. British message then

who acted as toastmaster. counts, or at tS^lay’s session of 1956 he was made second s^ re - relocating or eliminating The action developed 15 miles
Women Supreme Soviet. He sat on tary of the Central Committee ®°r”® streets, for the removal of north of the seaside town of

Ann Turklngton of Coventry At tonight’s meeting of the platform today at the end of of the party in Georgia, Joseph Interior buildings, for indoor Tam Ky, In the same area
and Mrs. Claire Paluska of “Unfortunately, as in the case Republican Club Mrs. ^ ’*"® Stalin’s native area. Kovanov outdoor parking for a pos- where the Viet Oong nearly an-
Rlviera Beach, Fla.; two broth- such previous American Qgp^„g Saffian director of the ®'^'’’®"t leaders headed by Bre- entered the inner circles of pow- 2,400 cars, and for the ndhllated a crack government
ers, Joseph DeCarli and Peter there has been no re- gpsfgm Connecticut office of ='*“ ®'' Kosypn- er in 1962, when he became vice Provision of_ a recreation area rsungar battalion Wednesday.

Witness Refuses 
Trial Testimony, 
State Case Ends
(Continued from Page One)>

of the Rev. Joseph J. Reeb pf
DeO^l^, ^ t h  of Ellington; 18 gwemment of committee of 1,000 will „ ,  -------------------------
grandchildren and 12 great- R«P«b“® of turn thumbs down on the pro- They are control committee of the party’s
grandchildren. North Viet Nam, whose minds- constitution Vote no Alexander Bulgakov, chairman Central Oommiittee and the

The funeral will be held Sat- foreign affairs Issued on g^g ’ of the state committee of the Council of Ministers
urday a t 8 : 1 5 ^ .  from the Congregational Notes -----------------------------
Burke Funeral Home, 76 Pros- tentlon to fight to the end for ^  *
pect S t, with a solemn high glorious victory.” G i l e a d  Congregatlonalists
Ms»s of requiem a± St. Ber- The British message then sug- '"'®‘'® greeted at the church door 
nard’s Church a t n i ^ r i a l  will grated the 12-natlon appeal to Sunday last by Mrs. Norton 
be in St. Bernard’s Cemetery. North Viet Nam. It asked Hanoi Warner and Mrs. Walter Berk.

Friends may call at the fu- “fo return to the spirit of the Uow do you do was said and
pleasant smiles exchanged. Mr. 
and Mrs. Rowley met in the 
evening with the Pilgrim Fel
lowship group for the first time.

Two others also were made chai-rman of the party and state Uennet Junior High School. Two U.S. advisers were k ill^  Boston.

neral home tomorrow from 2 to Geneva 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Fimeral^ 1
Mm. Rose A. RoMnson

The funeral of Mrs. Rose A.

agreements, to cease 
their aggi-eseive activities 
against South Viet Nam and 
their armed intervention in 
Laos, to abandon their futile 
and dangerous quest for a mili
tary victory and to agree to en-

Gemini 6 Launching 
Slated for Sunday

(Continned from Page One)
The topic for discussion was health of the pilots. Blood pres- replied: * She’s still pregnant. 
"Reputations.” sures, heart beats and other She’ll be delivered later this

Next Sunday will be White were normal, and they month.”

A possibility being considered others are missing, a
for the recreation area is to 9pi>k€smen said, 
utilize an 8'^-acre facility, part Although the battleground lies 
off the north side of Charter halfway between the Marine 
Oak St. and part off the south bases at Ohu Lai, 330 miles 
portion, where Charter Oak northeast of Saigon, and Da 
Field is now. Nang, 60 miles farther north.

Most of the field will be lost U.S. ground forces so far were 
when the relocated Rt. 6 runs kept out of the fighting, 
through the area, but much of The skies cleared, and U.S. 
It might be utilized, with an aerial might was turned loose 
underground walkway connect- again on Viet Cong targets. 
Ing it with the site off the American airmen dropped 206 
north of Charter Oak St. tons of bombs, Including 3,000-

If the taking lines for the pounders, on the Communist 
highway permit, enough area North and flew

Gift Sundav a n r ^ e  Sundav '^®'^ P>«^y <>f sleep. The wives. Marilyn Lovell and available to fill the re- against suspectedter into negotiations as soon as bunday, and the Sunday water ____  auirements of the ReTieet ♦.C
possible and without prior cond- school will lead in morning wor-

Rdbinson of 462 Main St., was itions for the termination of the ®hip, both in Hebron and Gilead. . There is no complaint
J  J _  __  - • m . .  ___  n n t r c l i ^ o l  _________ Aheld this morning from the present conflict

John F. Tierney Funeral Home, _______
219 W. Center St., ii^'th a Mass 
of requiem a t St. Janies’
Church. The Rev. John J.
O’Brien was celebrant Mrs.
Jane Maccarone was the or-

About Town

Susan Borman, visited the con- 
Qf trol center in Houston Wednes- 

There will be a rehearsal to- Ph/sical discomfort except a hut did not speak with their 
morrow at First Congregational stiffness around the waist, husbands.
-  • "’hich r w  ----- ----------- Schirra and Stafford were in

quirements of the Bennet recre 
atlonal program.

Church. which they can’t move around
The offering service will be easily,” reported the Gemini 6 spacecraft atop its

for Uie Veterans of the Cross. Charles A. Berry, Gemini flight Titan 2 rocket to participate in 
irmir a Good used clothing, good toys ®“*'S®t>n. the simulated flight Wednesday.
V9W Auxiliary will sponsor g.nd games will also be accept- “Their responses are very They were to undergo a five- 

ganist and soloist. Burial was “ tomorrow at 8 ed, for patients at Mansfield ®harp and they’ve got a good hour medical examination to- bankruptcy has
In St. James’ Cemetery where P’*” ’ “ e post home. State Training School and Hos- ®®"̂ ® humor.” day. The weather forecast was Edward
Faither O’Brien read the coni' 
m ittal service.

Bearers were Raymond God
in, Stephen Mozza, Jainee Cun
ningham and Primo Amadeo.

Glacier 18  M iles Long
pital. Asked about Lovell’s wife, good for either a  Sunday or

Miss Clara Ellis has made a is expecting a baby. Berry Monday launching, 
list of appropriate gifts, as fol-

hldeouts In the South.
’The new battle along the cen

tral coast developed as two 
fresh government battalions 
joined the remnants of the one 
mauled Wednesday in search of
the Communist attackers. ’The jury’s consideration testimony 

, fighting died down toward about the Hoggle brothers. He
An tavoluntery ^ « tlo n  of nightfall Wednesday but sporad- said no witness had positively 

nied ic shooting recommenced about said the two men were involved 
By midday the

Creditors Claim 
Gatos Insolvent

Ashworth said that Edwards' 
employer had reported that the 
man was on his job and making 
no effort to come to Selma.

Called to the stand was R. B. 
Kelly, 30, a television repair
man, who initially was charged 
with Reeb’s murder.

Kelly, however, was not indict
ed. Federal charges are pend
ing against him and the three 
defendants — Elmer L. Cook, 
42; William Stanley Hoggle, 37, 
and his brother, Najnon O’Neal 

397 sorties Hoggle, 31.
Viet Oong Kelly, reportedly an eyewit

ness, refused to testify on the 
grounds of possible self-incrimi
nation.

After the state rested, defense 
attorney Joseph T. Pilcher 
moved to exclude from the

been
and Regina midnight.

AUCKLAND, New Zealand— talcum powder. He also wants a center line
On New Zealand’s South Island powder, perfume, toilet painted on Deepwood Dr., and
can be found the largest gla- w®ter, combs, costume jewelry, traffic stop lines on bpUi sides 
ciers outside the polar regions bat, barrettes, bobby of the Amston firehouse. He

Funeral services for Ray- and the Himalayas. In the Mt. P*"®’ bair curlers, scarfs, bath- was told that funds for all th is’
mond H. Bliven of 123 Center ’5o6k area is 18-mlle-long Tas- ” be, face tissues, kerchiefs, rplght not be available this fis- .
St. were held this morning a t man Qlacier. Two other gla- bngerie, lipstick (light), socks. Cal year, but that the lining of
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 eJers, Fox and Franz Josef on P°®ketbooks, rain hats, hosiery, Deepwood Dr. is being planned.

04 c. Henry the west coast, are only 17 miles aP'’®"®- F'®*' bo.vs, um-
of Emanuel ap.art and are remarkable for brellas, gloves, mittens, slip- 

officiated. . their rate of flow. P®*"®' toilet soap, bow ties, neck
_________  ____ ____________  ties, tobacco, cigarettes, cigars,

OPPOSES CONSTITUTION shirts sport shirts, hose

Raymond H. BUven

Main St. The Rev 
Anderson, pastor 
Lutheran Church. Manchester Evening Herald 

Heliron correspondent, Miss Su
san Pendleton, tel. 228-3454.

in the fatal attack. One compan
ion of Reeb had testified that 
the Hoggles resembled two of 
the assailants.

Judge L. S. Mo’ore denied the 
- motion and said the matter was 

with both sides shifting position for the jury to decide, 
constantly, Coolt was identified as a par-

The fighting was at such close ticipant in toe attack in testimo-
_ ..... ...... , ______ quarters that toe pilots had dlf- ny by toe two clergymen ac-

The Gatos have until Monday pinpointing their targets, companidng Reeb. But neither
Committee otf 1 000 which oni answer toe petition in U.S. fighting has «ared re- witness said Cook clubbed Reeb.
Dose.s the new Federal Court in Hartford. peatedly in the area in recent The three clergymen were in

-------------------------- weeks as government troops Alabama on a civil rights drive.
8NETOO DIVIDEND and U.S. Marines tried to push

State JSews 
Roundup

(Continued from Page One)

Gato, doing business as the fighting raged'full blast.
Cortial S h ^ e  at 535 Main St. u .S . Marine and Air Force

planes flew 115 sorties over toe 
rs tn s  , 4 P»®t® '•®P°rted a
toem the
American Finance Corp. of 
Manches't^, $780.60; Hartford 
National Bank, $801; and Al
bert Bzerins. $566.28.

Personal N otices WINDHAM (AP)—The Repub- ®bavlng cream, belts, rain caps, 
lican Town Committee ex- after-shave
pressed its opposition Wednes- P®'^^®''

In Memoriam day night to the product of the Dump Windbreak
L- state constitutional convention. Ralph W. Palmer, dump care- 

Meanwhile, the Democratic taker, was bothered by papers 
Town (Committee in this town blowing about in the wind. To

Hospital Notes
I>ajizajio who possed aw ay Dec 
1962.

His m em ory Is as dear today 
Afi in tile hour he passed aw ay

F ath er, B rothers and Sisters

Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 
In all areas e.wepting mater
nity where they are 2 to 4 p.m.

of 17,000 expressed its support take care of this nuisance, he *® 8 p.m. and private
of Proposal 1, which includes all bas fixed up a contraption ''®®'*'® where they are 10 a.m.

poses toe new Oonstiitution, have 
agreed to toe following ground 
rules:

'Two-minute opening state 
mente
and answers, and two-minute 
closing statements. Tom Eaton, 
vice president in charge of nows 
at toe station, will serve as toe 
moderator.

NEW HAVEN (AP)—A quar- the Viet Cong back into toe

In Memoriam
In loving memory of 
other and 'wife. Sara.. .. „ 

who passed away Dec. 9, 1969
M ore and m ore each day we miss

Not Guilty
- --------------  ̂ ----  , „ n e w  h a v e n  (API—’The Ap-

^ amendments approved by the made from scrap material left '® ” P-"'-. Visitors are requested pellate Division of toe Oirciiit

oooo.ofi HLivLc- - ,  OPENING' SET JAN. 4
20 minutes of quesUons ^®'''y dividend of 60 cents a com- foothills of toe Annamlte Moun- HARTFORD (AP)—The last 

mon share • was declared tain chain. segment of Interstate Route 91
Wednesday by directors of U.S. spokesmen said the air in Connecticut — a 20-mile 
Southern New England Tele- strikes against North Viet Norn stretch from NevTHaven to Mer- 
phone Co. I t’s payable Jan. 16 were toe heaviest on Commu- iden — will open Jan. 4, High- 
to stockholders of record Dec. nist supply lines since the bom- way Commissioner Howard S. 
20' bardments began last Feb. 7. Ives announced Wednesday.

convention except for the con- the dump. This acts as a
-c -  ..‘’‘VC, 3 ^  troverrsial one on eminent do- windbreak, and is a great help, m o m er and wife, Sarah  W alker ^w.. Q 1QRO main.

her.
F rienda m ay  think 

healed
the>[ Little kfu>w the sorrow

Asks Traffic Sifi îs
The Democrats took no posi- Thomas Francis of Amston 

tion on Proposal 2. the eminent Lake asks the selectmen that 
in domain amendment. a sign be placed on Rfc. 85, giv-

not to smoke in patients’ roonrt. ctourt set aside today toe con- 
No more than two visitors at viotlon of a merchant arrested 
one time per patient. selling toilet preparations

Patients Today: 268 below the manufacturer’s whole
sale list price

ADMITTED YESTERDAY- t* -jIt seit aside his conviction andthe wound
'Pbe amendments are to be ing the location of Amston ' ' ‘‘••iam Adamson, 31 Hazel St • 

e. within our h e a r t s ^ e d  on In a referendum Tues- Lake. Some people don’t know ^^F (Jarten Dr.; te  ^ t e ^ r i r ^ d " l l ^ ‘"to4
Husband and Daughters what road to^take to get there, f C o s t a n z o  RFD 1, Bol- ^e tosch^^g^^ton; Mrs. Alice Gakeler, Bolton iiai^g'cu.'The court hdld that toe statute

This is a Lincoln Continental

Gerber WaDDinr-^°M question (section 19 - 242 of
Hamm,’ 5^Quarry’s t  Rockrtle- 
Wilfred Johnson! Hebron; Fred^ i K

previously owned and proudly caredfor
B e sid e i being Httle m ore than nicelji broken in, the m ajor difference you’ll 
eonKiously note between one of our late-model Continentals and a new one is 
th e  rem arkable savings a previously owned Continental affords its second owner. 

IT h e  ride, the look, the performance, the quality are cJassic, timeless, u n m is- 
l ik ib l j f  ConWnental. Com e in and inspect our fine s e le c tio n -th is  week.

crick Kelm, Coventry; Mrs.
June Lane, Tolland; Donald DAMAGE SUIT ENDED
^ g a n , 6 West St.; Sebastian HARTFORD (AP) — Superior 
^m bardo  36 Dover Rd.; Peter oourt Judge James D o h e X ^ t  
Nielson, Broad Brook; Samuel an end Wednesday to a

an^ 14 Lawton Rd.; Ed- damage suit filed by a Berlin 
R esell m  woman who was wounded in a
Shabot, W ap^ng; Robert Su- Mrs. Emllie Yukna claimed it 

Matthew W allY ce.TTracy Dr:; T '
?t"'^tonT ev"“w ’ i®b holdup occulted, L l a u ^  e v e ^

King.sbury Ave., HockviUe. r : u t T y e % X ! e S r s ‘t  
BIRTH TUESDAY: A son to plain view of toe customers 

Mr. and Mrs. John Moore, Ly- '
man Rd., Bolton. NO JEOPARDY

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A HARTFORD (AP)—A moGon 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ron- ^  charges of embezzle-
aid Thibodeau, 28 Cooper S t;  a "*®^ against a former union 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ray- health fund official, who claimed 
mond Schopp, Wapping; a he W.as being placed in double 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Theo- Jeopairdy, was rejected Wednes- 
dol-e Kukulka, RFD 3, Rock- *^y hy U.S. District Judge M. 
ville. Joseph Blumenfeld.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R- Charles F. Wagner, 6S, of 061-
DAY: John McCartln, 88 Oak said he was beii^
St.; Earl Herrick, RFD 2; Mrs. 9̂*’®®̂  ^  the same charge

I This Christmas, give him |  
I the gift he’ll never |
I stop talking about. '%

I The precise time of day. I

Isabelle Wemett, 28 Otis St.; 
Charles HildebramJ, 37 Village 
St., Rockville; James Beaver, 
Wapping: Mrs. Gladys Taft, 
Rau St. Ext., Rockville; John 
Russell, South Windsor; Jacob 
Kahan, Warren Ave„ Vernon; 
Max Cohen, South Windsor; 
John Daly, South Windsor; Mrs. 
Helen Etchells, Tolland; Mrs. 
Josephine Hahn, 31 Bank St.;

a  second time.

Verdict to Town 
In Damage Suit

Give the man an Accutron* timepiece and 
you re giving him a non-stop conversation 
piece. For instance, he can tell all his 
buddies that their watches are wrong.
And he’ll be right. He’ll know, because 
his Accutron movement uses a tuning fork 
instead of a balance wheel. And splits 
every second into 360 parts. ElectronicaDy. 
In fact, the Accutron movement is so 
precise, accuracy is guaranteed within 60 
seconds a month.* An average of 2 seconds 
a day. Let his watch-wearing friends try 
to top that. Come in and do your Accutron 
shopping early, Accutron by Bulova.
$12S and up.

BUDGET TERMS 
EASILY ARRANGED

M ORIARTY BROTHERS, Inc.
801-815 CENTER STREET—MANCHESTER, CONN.

Judge Stanley Yesukiewicz, 
in Circuit Court 12, has ruled 
in favor .of the town in a $1.- 
000 action brought by Allan D. 

Mrs. Irene Jaquito, 54 Deming Murdock of 218 Hackmaitack St 
St.; Elizabeth Clark, 38 Hillside 'The suit stemmed from’a Feb.' 
S t;  Daniel Duff, 34 Hunter 4, 1965 accident' on Wetoerell 
G r.’x DeGiacomo, South St., which, Murdock olalmed.
W in^or; Leah Saglio, 41 Bige- vvas caused by a slippery and 
low St.; Charles Woodhouse, 443 hazardous situation 
E. Center pt.; James Vitolo, 85 His claim was for damages 
Summit St.; Stephen Miller, 16 to his car, suffered when he 
Amott Rd.; Mrs. Sally Morse loet control of it and the car 
and son, Wapping; Mrs. Pamela wound up in a snow bank 
mce and son, 605 Hartford Rd.; The town was defended by 
Mrs. Shirley Vitther and son. Assistant Town Counsel Arnold 
East Hartford. Klau.

SUOOR
ACCUnOH "M l” • ACCUTRON “4tJ"

ttiln le u  StMl,Watarproolt,$P*cial Watarprooft, Lamlnoui Hindi a n d "  
Railroad Approvad Dill, Calf Strap. Dots, Applied Fi|uraa ca Dial Alll- 4 0

aatnr stria  ^$t28,00 lator strap.

ia
a r  917 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER S
^  OPEN DAILY TO 9 PJH .-SA T. TO 5:30 ^
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Vemoii

iVei4? Constitution Opposed 
By GOP Town Conimittee

•n»e RepuMloaa TVwn Oom- 
Bilttee, by a ’hMjortty vote, baai 
udopted a  resolution opposing 

-proposal one, revlBlona to the
j ^ t e  Constitution, coming up 

"for vote on Dec. 14.
,, The resolution was intro
duced by committee member 
John Daigle and seconded by 
^ tty . Frank McCoy. Ih e  resolu- 

:̂ !tion says that “the system of 
unit representation which has 

'̂ ’developed in Connecticut over 
'a period of 300 years has pro
vided moderation and balance 

Connecticut State govem- 
■jnent and the same syartem of 
unit representation has pro
tected the rights of the minor
ity, by checks and balances on 
'the indulgences of the major- 
.Ity '”
" 'The resolution says further 
that the “rights of citizens of 
the town of Vernon would be 
abridged by a system of rep4 
resentation which would be 
dominated by big city ma
chine politicians. The factors of 

.'balance and moderation and the 
principle of unit representation 
can more property be restored 
by keeping toe present Con- 
ptltiitlon in toot."

The committee is going on 
•Record as favoring efforts In 

behalf of unit representation,” 
to protect the righto of toe clti- 
tens, whose welfare should be 
the prime concern,” toe resolu
tion says, and is therefore "re
jecting toe amendment.”

'< Thomas Carruthers, OOP 
tovm chairman, pointed out 

, whether toe Constitution passes 
or not, the reapportionment or
der by the federal jud.ges re
mains in effect, but toe ma
jority of toe committee felt 
there is no need to change toe 
Constitution.

The effects of toe Dioksen 
amendment which would allow 
.unit representation, were also 
discussed. The amendment has 

. not yet been passed by Con
gress.

Proposal two, concerning 
eminent domain or toe taking 
Of property by toe state, was 
not acted upon. I t  was toe feel
ing of the town committee 
niembere that this did not di
rectly affect the citizens of toe 
town.

Carruthers said toe town 
Committee will furnish trans
portation to toe polls, as he 
feels that toe Important thing 
la to get out a good vote. He 
said he would hate to see toe 
Constitution ratified or nuUi- 
fled by a minority vote.

Vernon' will also be voting, 
by paper ballot, Dec. 14 on a 
$330,000 bond issue for toe in
stallation of a trunk sewer line 
to the neiw junior high school. 
The committee has gone on rec
ord as unanimously supporting 
this question. (Darruthers said 
he feels the sewers are Import
ant not only in view of the 
new junior high school, but be
cause it affects a wide area 
needing sewers.

The Democratic Town Com
mittee last week voted unani
mously in favor of proposal one 
and against proposal two. Com
mittee chairman Atty. Led 
Flaherty said he too'feels It is 
Important to get out the vote, 
as it Is his opinion that toe ma
jority of the people are for toe 
changes in the Constitution, but 
that a small minority, out to 
defeat It, could be successful. 
The Democratic committee also 
unanimously supported toe 
bond Issue.

Arthur Charlesboia resigned 
as treasurer of toe Republican 
Town Committee, He is  accept
ing a position with an out of 
town firm. Ruth Corbin was 
elected vice chairman, succeed
ing Sylvia Wilson, who had to 
resigm when her position In the 
tax department of toe town

government was put under 
classified service. The treas
urer’s and the secretary’s posts 
will be filled a t the next meet
ing.

No-School W arnings
Procedures for no school an

nouncements have been an
nounced by Dr. Raymond E. 
Ramadell, V e r n o n  superin
tendent of schools.

I>uring winter storms, when 
weather conditions require the 
closing of public and parochial 
schools, annoimcements will be 
made between 6:30 to 8 a.m. on 
radio stations WTIC, WDRC 
WINF, WtXXI, and WNBC.

Parents and pupils are asked 
to cooperate by not telephon
ing schools during periods of 
Inclement weather. All notices 
of school closings during win
ter storms will be broadcast 
whenever closings are deemed 
necessary.

Schools will be closed for the 
Chrlstma^ recess from noon, 
Dec. 23, through Jan. 2, Dr. 
Ramsdell said.

Edward T. BudaJ Jr., 18', of 
Thompsonville was arrested 
early this-morning as the result 
of a motor vehicle complaint In 
Ellington.

Budaj was charged with op
erating a motor vehicle without 
a license, and was released un
der $50 bond for appearance in 
Circuit Court 12, Rockville, 
Dec. 28.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Sally 

Reed, Cider Mill Rd., Tolland; 
Greta Davidson, 58 Hillside 
Ave.; Wilfred Dunham, 11 Oak 
St.; Edward Breau, Virginia 
lone, Tolland; Patricia Hlggin- 
Bon, 12 Florence St.; ChrisUne 
Spauildlng. Hurlburt Rd., Tol
land; Roberta Trapp, Stafford 
Springs; Genevieve Byler, 32 
Crest Dr.; Barbara Gauthier, 
Windham; John Hennessey, 
Newton, Mass.; Stephen Noe, 
Cherry Circle, Tolland.

Discharged yesterday: Trudy 
Forbes, Ellington; Mary Hall, 
Metcalf Rd., ToU'and; Carol 
Worm, 53 Gienstone Dr.; Nor
man Hamer, RFD 2.

INSTANT 
EARNINGS

DIVIDEND

PAID FROM

DAY OF'DEPOSIT
At the beginning of January, 
April, July and October.

S A V I N G S
tV Jtr/ Iv O  A. IV

-V, S (> >■ I \  r  I c» NJ

V t f t a f  ___
------ IW S T I^ T IS g .AweNssTsTf  o t s s s T  n H A w c i s j

1007 MAIN ST.—NEAR MAPLE ST. 
BRANCH OFFIOB, BOU'TE 81, COVENTRY 

OPEN TILL 4 PJR. MONDAY THROUGH FRIRAT 
THURSDAY NIGHT 6 to  8 O’CUXIK

Events 
 ̂ in 

World
Pirates Banned

U5NDON (AP) — Pirate ra
dio stations beaming recorded
music and commercials from 
offshore liito Britain will not be 
allowed to set up business on 
land, the Rrltish government 
said Wednesday night.

Postmaster General Anthony 
Wedgwood Benn said the broad
casters aboard ships Just out
side territorial waters are cash
ing in on a profitable venture 
but their real aim is to land.

"They are living in the expec
tation they will ultimately be 
licensed,” he said. "This la a 
future which simply does not 
exist lor them.”

The floating stations have 
built up a big audience in Brit
ain for their programs of pop 
records Interspersed with com
mercials. The state-supported 
British Broadcasting Oorp. has 
a monopoly on legal broadcast
ing.' in Britain and carries no 
advertising.

Writers Held
MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet 

government has acknowledged 
that writers Andrei Sinyavsky

and Yuli Daniel a n  being held 
for invesUgaUon. n ie y  npo it- 
edly smuggled their wotlai to 
the Wbst to have them pub- 
Ushed.

A Bpokeaman tor the Boviat
Committee for Cultural R ^ -  
Uens with tonign ooohtries aald 
Wednesday tlw two men — both 
40 ar« under InvesUgatlcn. 
He added that it could , not be 
said yet whether they would be 
tried. And he declined to say 
what they a n  charged with.

Confirmation of the detenUena 
came after Soviet Nobel Prize 
winner Mikhail Siidokhov hM a 
news conference In Stockholm 
Tuesday that Sinyavsky was 
awaiting trial,

Slnyavaky, a  critic, is report
ed to have published books in 
the West under the pseudonym 
Abram Tertz. Daniel, a  trans
lator, is said to have used the 
name Nikolai Arzhak. Books 
published under those names 
contain eriUolsm of life In the 
Soviet Unimt and have been 
praised highly in the West for 
their literary merit.

Woman Killed
SEOUL, South Korea (AP) — 

A Korean woman - was killed 
Wednesday during bombing 
practice by a U.S. Air Force jet 
fighter 80 miles southwest of 
Seoul, a U.S. military spokes
man said today.

Mrs. Lea Yong-ga, 88, was

IdHed appareatty  by a  nonaxplo- 
' live bomb d ro n ed  on an Inland 
wtwre she was Working in an 
oyster bed, Gie spokesman said. 
The woman Ignored warning 

and waa not detected by 
guarda as she entered the re- 
stilotad target area, be added.

Bill Rejected
CANBERRA, AustraUa (AP) 

— A government supporter bolt
ed today, and the Australian 
Senate by a 26-24 vote rejected a 
government bill to raise the in
come tax 2 ^  per cent.

The defector, .Sen. Reginald 
Wright, did not object to the tax 
increase. His complaint was 
with another section dealing 
with taxes on old-age pensions. 
But a money bill cannot be vot
ed section by section in the Sen
ate.

The government now is trying 
to find a way to resubmit the 
bill and get it passed before 
Parliament recesses on Dec, 12 
for the Summer.

*Crash* Budget Estimate
WASHINGTON — A ’’crush” 

budget for a family of five was 
compiled by a service that as
sists those attempting to climb 
out from under heavy debts. The 
minimum calculated for a fami
ly of five, for example, was $282 
a month in 1963, when living 
costs were about 5 per cent less 
than today’s.

Gov. Dempsey Will Be Guest 
At lOH Christmas Party

Oov and Mm. John Dempsey 
will be the honored guests of 
the Manchester lOH (instruc- 
t  rs of the Bjandicapped) on 
Sunday, a t Its annual CSiristmas 
■* — - -

T h e  event will be held from 
2 to 5 p.m. In the auditorium 
and cafeteria of Manchester 
High .school, with refreshments, 
entertainment, grifts and SiDita 
Claus promised for an expected 
gathering at more than 400 per
sons.

The invited guests are the 
Instructors, their students, the 
parents of both, and a ho^  of
area digjUtaries, plus friends 
of lOH.

Co-chairmen of the Christmas 
Party are Miss Janet Ru.sh and 
Mark Oakmon, both members 
of lOH. The Christmas message 
will be delivered by James 
Mello, director of physical ac
tivity at Mansfield State Train
ing School.

The lOH has gained fame 
for its Sunday afternoon classes 
at the high school pool, directed 
at helping handicapped children 
to help themselves.

It is now engaged in a fund
raising drive, toward the fulfill
ment of a g;oal tor a year-round

ARTHUR DRUS

Chrittamn Tnw
Farm  Raised

Fresh C at ek Cut Your Own

OLENW OOD FARMS
SH.VER 8T., COVENTRY 
(2nd right off Route 44>A 

east of Twin HlUs)
Sat. A Sun. 9 to 4 

Weekdays, 8:80 to 4:80

Gov. John M. Dempsey

swimming pool and 
tion center facility.

rehabilita-

EasVs Cities to Boom
HONG KONG — Geographers 

estimate that the population of 
the large cities Iq the Far Blast 
will increase by more than 250 
million during the next 20 years.

WINDOW SHADES
WASHABLE 
INTERSTATE 

A Q U A  SHADES
jjem Made to Order

With Your Rollers
Full Line of Custom

VENETIAN BLINDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.

723 Main St.—Tel. 649-4501

The Herald’s Vernoii bureau 
is at 38 Park St., Rockville, 
P.O. Box 327, teL 875-8136 or 
643-2711.

Area Weather
WINDSOR LCKKS (AP) — 

Partly sunny skies with tem
peratures reaching into the 40s 
is the weather picture tor (3on- 
necticut today.

The sky cleared over south
ern New England during the 
night, and as a result tempera
tures dropped into the 20s — 
and even lower In some sec
tions. The coldest spot was Staf
ford, which reported a low of 
12 degrees.

Skies will' be partly sunny to
day as a broad northwest flow 
of air continues aloft, breaking 
off some of the heavy cloudi
ness covering the Great Lakes 
region and carrying it over 
southern New England.

A weak disturbance north of 
the Great Lakes will move north 
of New England tonight. ’This 
will bring some cloudiness to 
southern New England at times 
tonight.

A light southwesterly breeze 
will keep temperatures from 
falling as low as Wednesday 
night. Lowest readings will av
erage around 30 degrees Inland 
and in the mid 30s at the coast.

High pressure will build over 
the plains states tomorrow, 
maintaining the dry . northwest
erly flow of air In the upper 
levels. The trend of milder day
time temperatures will continue 
Friday, with highest tempera
tures in the 40s.

Where You Get 
The Best Values 

and the 
LARGEST 

SELECTIONS

9
Magnificent MAGNAVOX!
Fine listening enjoyment is not expensive 

when you choose a magnificent

I X / l a g  n  a v o : a 4
Solid-State STEREO

•  Glorious STEREO FM

• Noise-free, drift-free 
MONAURAL FM

•  Plus . . .  powerful AM 
RADIO—too

•  15-WATTS undistorted 
MUSIC POWER

•  MICROMATIC PLAYER 
with DIAMOND STYLUS 
lets your records last
a lifetim e!

NO
TU BES!

. . . t h is  revolutionary M agnavox space-age developm ent 
replaces all “tubes” and chassis-damaging heat with solid-state 
circuitry ton times more efficient than conventional tube sets. 
So reliable, solid-state components are guaranteed 5 years— 
replaced by us if defective in normal use. We also provide 
free serv[ce for first 90 days.

i

The Colonial— model 2-RP616 with beautifully styled cabi
net. S|  ̂Magna vox high fidelity speakers: two 12* Bass 
Woofers plus four 5*.

NOW. . .  a vast improvement in the re-creation of music
. . .  AT M ODEST COST I Discover for yourself why tube sets are 
obsolete. A thrilling demonstration will prove why this outstanding Magnavox 
stereo high fidelity radio-phonograph will bring you truly fine performance- 
year after year. Its advanced acoustical system projects sound from both the 
cabinet sides and front to extend thrilling stereo separation to the very width of 
your room! Other Magnavox Solid-State radio-phonographs from  $198.50.

E
C

Amazing performsmee from this wonderfully compact 
...a n d  versatile 4-speaker Magnavox Stereo Console

t
Ideal wherever space is a problem. Phonograph model SC601 in Contemporary 
styling is only 86^^’’ L, and 14“ H without detachable legs—perfect for use as a 
table model,,or on shelves. With powerful Solid-State Stereo amplifier; two 8’’ 
plus two 5“ speakers. The exclusive Micromatic Player with Diamond Stylus 
banishes record and stylus wear.

See and Hear If Now at Norman s

O’t ’ i a s
50

Free
Service
For First 
90 Days

ASTRO-SONIC STEREO With MAGNA-COLOR TV
Offly magno-Color brings you all these exclusive features: Au
tomatic Color. Brilliant Color Tube. Quick-Picture. Color Puri
fier, Chromatone . . . adds thrilling dimension. Revolutionary 
Astro-Sonic brings you the hiost beautiful music you’ve ever 
heard. Costs you less than comparable units purchased sepa
rately, ’The Singapore 21—^Model 2-T564,

9
Easy Terms

Handsomely Designed Contemporary Cabinet

LONG EASY 
TERMS

TAKE UP TO 3 YEARS 
TO PAY

NO PAYMENTS 
TILL 1966

NORMAN'S APPLIANCE STORE Is Open Daily 9 to 9. Sol. 9 to 6

(
1 '
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y\- W&h Viet Letters
3(MlMSOfT CITY, Tex. (AP) 

—  President Johnson, delug;ed 
Unce F«4jruary with more than 
100,000 letters on Viet Nam poli
cy,'reads a sampling of 10 to 16 

' *  day and answers some per- 
■onsUy.

He sees more unsolicited mall 
on this subject than any other, 
and gives it more attention.

Even during his recuperative 
stay at his ranch home near 
here, packets of letters have 
been forwarded to him regular
ly from the White House.

In sampling Viet Nam mall, 
aides said today, Johnson insists 
on seeing critical as well as lau
datory letters. And he has indi
cated in the past he takes a par
ticular interest in mail from 
servicemen stationed in Viet 
Nam and their relatives back 
home.

When a letter especially im
presses the president, he drafts 
a personal I'eply. However, 
most Viet Nam mail that re
ceives a formal response is han
dled back at the White House by 
staff members. If Johnson got 
too deeply Involved in that job. 
It would take most of his time.

A professional staff of about 
16 Civil Service employes opens, 
reads and analyzes all presiden
tial mail. This is a growing job. 
Since 1961, there has been a 400 
per cfent increase in the volume 
of mail addressed to a president 
or his wife, aides said. They 
reported the increase in the past 
year alone has been 25 per cent.

Most mall from servicemen is 
routed to the office of Paul Pop
ple, a Johnson staff assistant. 
Popple’s office drafts suggested 
replies fot the President’s sig
nature and, if a letter appears 
to be of special interest, it is 
routed straight to Johnson.

In most cases, letters from 
close relatives of service per
sonnel are handled by the office 
of Johnson’s armed forces aide, 
Lt. Col. James U. Cross.

Most other mail dealing with 
Viet Nam is handled in Popple’s 
office or by the regular White 
House correspondence staff.

White House sources said no 
regular effort is made to check 
up on how many letters support 
or oppose presidential policies. 
They said such checks are made 
only periodically — covering an 
i.solated week, for example.

The validity of using presiden
tial mail as an accurate baro
meter of public-sentiment is 
questioned by many White 
House officials.

They report that, while anti
war demonstrations were being 
organized a few weeks ago, 
many letters critical of Viet 
Nam policies came from people 
taking part in these protests. 
After the “ peace marches,” 
these .sources say, a lot of mail 
came from people who had read 
about the demonstrations, or 
seen them on television.

Columbia
-C '

‘Flexible Zone’ Requested 
By Some Rt. 6A Residents

V a in t in g s  b e v o v e r e d
ROME (AP) — Italian police 

have recovered 15 ancient paint
ings and a 16th century bas-

Engaged
The engagement of Miss 

Arlene Bard to Robert Crowell, 
both of Manchester, has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Bard of 73 
Mather St.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. G^l Crowell of 168 
Woodbridge St.

Mi.ss Bard, a 1962 graduate 
of Manchester High School, is 
employed by Grand-Way. Her 
fiance, a 1961 graduate of Man
chester High School, is assistant 
manager at Grand-Way. .

A January wedding is planned.

relief stolen in Rome seven 
months ago.

’The paintings and the sculp
ture were taken at night last 
May 6 from the studio of an art 
restorer. They were found 
Wednesday night in an apart
ment. Police said the owner of 
the apartment was being sought 
for questioning.

several townspeople voiced 
objections to prc^>oeed zoning 
changes presented. to the town 
at a hearing Monday night at 
Yeomans Hall.

The crowd was small — less 
than 40 — but vociferous.

’The main objection was to 
reclassification of 1,000 acres on 
Rt. 6A from Pine St. to the 
Hebron town line.

It is largely farmland, and 
was proposed as a "B" zone, 
open to light industry, earlier 
this year.

Because of objections raised 
at a previous hearing, the area 
was subsequently proposed for 
residential use.

At Monday's hearing, the 
obections of property owners in 
the area were presented by 
Atty. Robert Gordon, who prac
tices In Manchester and is a 
town resident.

Atty. Gordon maintained that 
the land .should be changed to 
a "flexible zone,” subject to the 
desires of the property owners 
and under the control of the 
zoning commission.

"Why allow it to be just resi
dential ? Maybe in ten years the 
land use could change. ’These 
people deserve the highest re
turn on their properties, and 
present proposed regulations 
preclude this,” he said.

Peter Beckish, owner of The 
Landmark, has objected strenu
ously at all three hearings to 
the fact that the town Green 
area has not been declared com

mercial. The present restric
tions, to which Beckish objects, 
applied to Beckish’s building at 
the time o f Ats purchase from 
Marshall Squires,

Beckish pointed out that he 
must pay taxes on the entire 
property, although he is not al
lowed to realize its full poten
tial.

Beckish has already convert
ed the building beyond the 
amount allowed by present zon
ing regulations, however.

Several townspeople spoke in 
favor of the drugstore’s expan
sion beyond the allowable non- 
coThforming use.

Mrs. Harriet Lyman, who 
lives near the Landmark, point
ed out that, if the Green were 
to be changed to a commercial 
zone, it could mean that all ex
isting old homes could be tom 
down and modem buildings and 
businesses established in their 
places.

Sam Spielvogel, planning con
sultant to the town, said pro
posed zoning changes are never 
universally popular. He added 
that the need is to find the best 
use for land, the best street 
plans, and the best extension of 
pû ’Tc facilities.

He told the meeting that resi
dential areas must be preserved, 
even if there are non-conform
ing uses In the area.

“The basic purpose of zoning

regulations,’ ! be aqid, “ la to 
find out the specific Improve
ments dqMred-by the majority 
of the toWnsifeople.’’ ‘

Mrs. Dorothy Slhvonen, sec
retary to the board, added, “ I 
have no Voice in the decisions, 
but I have seen these men work 
hard and long, and for free. 
’They have your bwt interests 
at heart and deserve your sup
port."

The board, consisting of Rob
ert ’Tuttle, chairman, Edward 
CSarlson, secretary, Edward Pe
terson, Morris Kaplan and new 
member Thomas Fagan, will 
take the suggestions under ad
visement and report back to the 
town.

■ i<»- J 1

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent, \qr- 
ginia Carlson, tel. 228-9224.

d f  the  P arkad e

CHANNEL
MASTER

FRENCH SAVE LESS 
PAiRIS — Government statis

ticians say French consumers 
spend 66 per cen^ of the na
tional product. Germany’s fig
ure is 58 per cent.
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to tell you 

The
Robert's Beauty iSfilon 

New Telephone 
Number

it's
649-5586

71 Tolland Turnpike
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Us Tar^ton smokens^ 
would ra th e r 
ffg h t tiian sw itch!”

r---

Join the Unswitchables. 
Get the filter cigarette 

with the taste 
worth fighting for.

Tareyton has a white outer tip 
. . .  and an inner section of charcoal. 

Together, they actually improve 
the flavor of Tareyton's fine tobaccos.

Tareyton\

fflniCHUiniii

SA LE  Men’s Shirt

and Sock Coordinates
Here’.s the kind of sure color coor
dination men welcome . . .  in Classic 
styled Ban-Lon(r) Shirts and Socks 
of luxurious Textralized(r) nylon. 
Two distinctive knit textures for 
shirts . . .  in a wide ran^e of colors 
. . . each with a perfectly-matched 
pair of stretcli socks. In small to 
extra-large sizes.

R egu lar $5.99

2 for 9 CHARGE IT
on Sears Revolving Charge

/

P h o n e  S e a r s

for AM Your Clothing Needs

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back Sears Manchester Shopping Parkade 

West Middle Turnpike 
643-1581

CHARMING, 
PRACTICAL 
ETHAN ALLEN 
EARLY AMERICAN 
HARVEST TABLE

This wonderful Hand-mfted table is 
fo r living-dining or im all 

dining areai. Takes up little room, yet 
It .will seat up to lo  comfortably, 
^ o o s e  from more than 400 Ethaa 
Allen pieces in informal Antiqued 
Pine, elegant Heirloom Solid Cherry, 
gracious Solid Mahogany, space-saving 
atoiage-making Custom Room pjan 
units, and traditional Colonial in  
rugged Solid Maple and Birch. See k  
today.

STORE HOURS
Monday a n d  Tuesday Open till 6  p  m  
Open Thursday and Friday Evenings . 

Closed Wednesdays'

The

&
C o M t n e .

20 u n io n  STREET— ROCKVILLE, CONN. 
fllaiiche«ter 643-0890— RockviUe 875-2534

^  at
LOW DISCOUNT PRICES!

r 8 8 # # AT 8 * * eA iT inr
S If iny Chimul Mutir - 
? trsBiUtor riaio pnvM 

dtfeetWs within 120 ® 
days, wn will rsplict K o 

o with a n«w sni, In- ” 
tUirtly, FREE- t

DON7

CONFUSE th«M 

RADIOS wiHi 

CHEAP IMPORTS

FULL 1 YEAR GUARANTEE BACKED BY 
LIGGETT-BEXALL AND THE MANUFACTURER!

O O O O O O O O O O O O O O ' O O O

Pocket Portables ss-so to sie.05
Wherever you tote them, these Incredible littit 
Wonders stind up tall while parformlni. Yes— i v m  
at high volume levelsl
Low-priced Channel Master radio. Featurest 6  
matched transistors, pies 1 diode. Uses standard 
9-volt battery. Hlgh-Impact caia. 4Vb* x 2Vb" Z 
U 6 " .  Medal BS02.

Features: 8 matched transistors plus 1 diode. Uses sJnile 9-volt b itt in b  
High Impact case. 4V4" x 2 V 4 ' X lV 4 '.  Model 1501.

O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O

Sophistocrat 6-Transistor 
Micro-Radio

V"5ellevably tiny, with d l f  
tinct ve styling and attractiva tone. The price i (  
amill, too. Model 6474.

o o o o o o o o o o d o o o o o o

8-Transistor Personal Portable
Full, rich tone, good long-distance pull-in power 
. . . plus a smart black leatherette luggage-typo 

. cabinet that makes for truly smart styling. M o M  
6860.

O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O

10-Transistor, Walkie-Talkie,
100 Milliwatt
Perfect for homeowners, hunters, and outdoors 
men. Ranges up to 5 miles under ideal terrain coi>* 

ampllfiar. Crystal'controllttfeMOdll 0952>

O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O

10-Transistor FM/AM 
Cordless Table Portable
FM as you want it— In a set that gpes anywhere! 
Utterly clear tonal quality, fret of noise and inter* 
ference--«ven over great distances. M od il lU S *

O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O

8-Transistor 2-Baitd Short Wave
Short Wavt (3.9-12 MC) Standard Broadcast (540- 
1600 KC). The world at your fingertlpal London, 
Paris, Tokyo, Rio, Moscow, the "Voice of America.'' 
Gets hams, police and aircraft calli, too. Plus 
regular programs. Smart leatharatt* lu g g a i. -b M  
cabinat. Medil S M S .  •• • w

O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O

Personal Portable 
8-Transistor Super-Fringe

advanced and sensitive "take-lt-wlth-you”  
AM seta— anywherel Literally miles ahead In pull.

MbdaruiS

O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O

9-Transistor AM/FM Portable
Standard carrying eeuipmtnt tor music lovars. Thit 

’ • '’‘ Itlv* *«t givts you rich, superior FM 
rKeption wherever you take It. Smart iaatharatt, 
luggage-typi c a b in e t  Modal

O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O

Socialite 6-Transistor 
Cigarette Case Radio
Somplhing d ifferent-the pirlecf li f t  for tha pa> 
eon who has everything, Ptrfect on a coffia tabla. 
and tabla, desk— at homa or offica. Modal 1478.

O  O  O  O O O O O O O O O O O O O O

8>Transistor FM/AM miniature
lo ts  you take FM wherever you go. Only 10 oz. II|M  
. . . fils right in the fa im  of your hand. Fine par- 
formance . . smooth stylin i . . terrific volume. MUIOl U4a9.

)

o o o o e o o o o o  o o o o o o e

6-Transistor 
Cordless Table Portable

•* *  P k a iin ily  lew prie*. 
•wlil"* Mena colorconiDin^' *n. h.'*

O O O O O'O o ' o o o o o o o o o o

$1>C0 Holds Any Item on Lay>Awoy!

Section T'ioo THURSDAY, D E C E l j ^ 's ,  1965 !l|oraU t TH^BSDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1966 Pageh i f

W ho Said the
Can’t Shop Right?The Town Planning Commis

sion, on Jan. 3, will conduct 
public hearings on two requesta 
for zone changes, one on the They were all there last night —  fathers, grand- 
south Bide of Green Rd., the fathers, students, boyfriends, teachers, merchants, dde- 
other on the north aide. Both lawyers— young ones, old ones— the fa t and the
u T " Ud ‘ W,"’ f !"  ‘ be short — you oamo them -  they
su. .nd 0,0. ,,r ^  ^

•* 'y'
Outside the Bank There Were Christmas Decorations

Police Seeking ii  a • Om  ̂ c  ^
Auto Used by College Joins StMe System
Bank Robber When Dempsey Signs Dec. 16

Trooper Ronald Jacobsen Seeks Fingerprints

(Continued from Page One)
momenta and it wcui not used.

Bank personnel described the 
man as between 25 and 30 
yoars old, wearing dark pants 
and a sweatshirt. His face was 
partly hidden by the hood of 
the sweatshirt.

First reports about the car 
described it as cream colored 
and it was a cream colored car 
police were on the lookout for 
in the first few minutes after 
the holdup.

’There were no customers in 
the bank at the time. George 
Stewart, secretary o f the sav
ings association, said all mem
bers of the bank staff were 
calm and did as the robber told 
them to.

The holdup is the 20th bank 
holdup this year in Connecticut. 
It is the first in South Wind- 
Bor.

South Windsor Resident 
State Trooper RonaW Jacob- 
aen, dispatched to the scene im
mediately after the holdup, 
drove past the bank along 
Oakland Rd. In an effort to 
catch the car.

Jacobsen is assisting in the 
Investigation, being conducted 
by State police and the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation.

Police at the bsmk yesterday 
questioned bank personnel, 
checked for fingerprints, and 
looked over the ground around 
the bank building for any clue.

A  road crew which had been 
working on Oakland Rd. near 
the bank was quekioned about 
any fast moving cars along the 
road, but had noticed none.

Mahehesrter Community Col- toward the school’s 
lege steps into a new role next still unsettled, 
week, as the second formal 
member of the state’s newly 
created system of regional com
munity oolleges. ’The omcial 
transfer of the college to state

aid McOauinon, chairman of the 
(Commission on Higher Ekiuca- 
tlon will also be present.

Manchester Community (Col
lege is presently in its third 
year of operation with an en-

Delegates Meet 
Student Council

to Business Zone n  from their , . ...
present sUtus of Business Zone to"*  ^  ^ e  vromen weren’t 
£ even allowed in the place, — in
■ The south side parcel consieto o"* ^  sneaked in was

of approximately two acres, escorted out.
and includes a business build- The store was packed with 
ing which contains three stores, *” 6" — hundreds of them com- 
a g r o c e r y ,  a barber shop and going; some buying. 
Bind a soda shop. The request is some looking, some carrying 
being presented by Stanley lists of sizes, others carrying 
Bray, who has given no indica- sires which esm’t be listed, 
tion of his plans for the site. During the three-hour event. 

The north side parcel consists over 1,000 men had a night out, 
o f two adjoining pieces, togeth- while the wives remained at 
er measuring somewhat over home, babysitting, _ watching 
a half acre. television, or Just drooling.

'The applicants are Green Rd. ^ e  men, and the boys, too.
H ^ vV u ‘I" westerly ^^re treated to a host of prizes,

were well-fed, listened to a Bve- 
dance band (but with no

dancing), and were allowed to Francis J. Conti and Norma A.  ̂ ut^u a u*-X *.• least their eyes on high fashion
models, dressed in evening 
gowns and fur stoles.

In spite of the Jammed store, 
there was no confusion. The

M a n  F i l e s  F l a i t n  shoppers were, at 'allIT A itU  A l i e s  \ . i i a i m  courteous, accepted ad
vise from the salesgirls, and 
waited their turns to be waited

shopping —  the women, for 
knowing thiut they were r*> 
membered—the ocohestiu, for 
playing to on appreciative au
dience— the caterer, for seerv- , 
ing food which was completely 
consmned and enjoyed —  tha 
store management, for exper
iencing a successful sales night 
—and the high faidiion models, 
for being high fashion models.

which is vacant 
Woodbridge St.

and

For Car Damages

Talcottville

Post Office Sets 
Christmas Hours

K
The ’I'aJcot'tvlUe Post Office 

will observe late window serv
ice hours this Saturday and 
next for patrons preparing 
ChristmM mail.

’The windows will remain open 
untU 5 p.m. on both days; they 
normally close at 12:30 pm . on 
Saturdays.

The post office will be dosed

A  manhole cover.
fought back, is the basis of a wr^ped.

. V i .X , , 24 and 25, and Dec. 31 and
which “ P®" Jan. 1, when the Christmas and

New Year’s holidays will be ob-

Student (Council representa-
entry; is rollment of over 270 full-time tlves from six high schools will 

studepts. ’The college is expect- meet at East Catholic High

the old Nike site off Keeney St. , . „___ , __ ,____ '  in a “Lieadershlp Workshop.”
Besides ECHS, students from
Manchester High, Cheney Tech,

Manchester officials invited 
to attend the signing by Gov.
Jdui Dempsey of the school into next September.
the state told are Dean Fred- ________________•
erick Lowe of the college; Gen- JUNGLE SURPRISE
era! Manager Richard Martin; PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) — An South Catholic. North Catholic,

control takes placq Dec. 16 at Mayor Francis Mahoney; School expedition into the Quintana and St. ’Thomas Aquinas of
10 a.m. In the governor’s con- Supt. William Curtis; Mrs. Roo Jungles of Mexico's Yuoa- New Britain will attend.

room at the State Katherine Bourn, chairman of tan peninsula has returned with After a talk by Russell Har-
both the Manchester Board of a live, deadly fer-de-lance rington from the Federation of
Blducation and the State Board snake, hundreds of insects. Student Councils, the students
tor Regional Community Col- many butterflies and exotic will divide into discussion
leges; ’Theofore Powell, execu- birds. groups and conclude by ana-
tive officer of the commimity Expedition leader Robert O. lyzing in assembly the results

and direct delivery o f Christmas

ference 
Capitol.

The local college thus follows 
Northwestern Commimity Col
lege into the state’s higher 
education scheme by about two 
weeks. The situation at Nor- 
wallf Community CXillege, where 
school board and city officials 
have taken antagonistic stands

$35 claim against the town by merely a night for served.
Kenneth Wilson of 737 Lydall ^oppiug—it was also a night Postmaster Gaetano Simon- 
St. renewing frtendships-men celli has offered a number o f

Wilson, in a letter of intent whom they hadn’t suggestions to insure prompt
 ̂  ̂  ̂ -  filed with the town clerk’s of- ^ ŝt year’s Men’s and di:

^  to new quarters at gchool Saturday to participate fice, claims that, last Sunday, —and there waa a strong mail,
p n p a p n vppnpv SJ4 when he ran over the mtinhole of kinship in ^ e  air. jjg  advises that pazdeages and

cover at the southwest comer Even the sales people seemed Christmas cards be mailed as 
of Main St. and Middle Tpke., to feel It, for none of them re- early as possible, to Insure de- 
the cover flipped and punctured talned the harried look prev- 
a hole in his fuel tank. alent at this time of year. ’They

He has a§ked thte town to pay were relaxed and calm, and, 
for the tank, exclusive of Instal- above all, helpful. -
latlon charges.

$100 MILUON GAIN
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (AP) — 

The 1965 yean- book of the CJhris-
. —  -- —  --------------., — I-------—. — ... Uan Churches — Disciples of

college Tward; Donald Morrison, Lee of Portland says the party of these discussions. John Me- Christ — says members in the 
chairman of the college advisory camped a day and a half before Gee, a senior at EXJHS, is in United States and Cajxada con- 
council; Matthew Moriarty, past discovering it was atop the charge of arrangements for the tributed more than $100 million 
chairman of the council. Don- ruins of a Mayan temple. workshop. for the first time last year.

And what did the men, and 
boys, too, buy? Everything! 
Hosiery, perfumes, colognes, 
skirts, blouses, sweaters, robes, 
slippers. Jackets', jewelry, 
gloves, wallets—you name it— 
they bought It.

When it was all over—every 
one concerned was satisfi^— 
the males, for completing their

livery in time, and that the ZIP 
code be used on mailing and 
return addresses whenever pos
sible.

He also suggests that tbs 
nsune and address o f a packages 
recipient be listed inside each 
parcel, as well as outside, and 
that Christmas cards be mailed 
under a first class steunp, to in
sure fast delivery and forward
ing if necessary, and to permit 
personal messages to be includ
ed with the cards.

CPEN 
NIGHTS 

till i P.M.
SAT. till 6 Where You Get The Best Values and Largest Selection In Town

MAHRC Official ^  
Speaks to PTA
Donald 'Wood, vice president 

of MAHRC and special eduoa- jN  
tion teacher at Bennet Junior fgfo 
High School, Was the main IjS 
speaker at last night’s Keeney ^  
St. PTA meeting. Wood out- 
lined Manchester's role hi 1^ 
teaching the mentally retarded. ®  
He explained that one of the 
many functions of special edu- &  
cation classes is to teach the 
children and, in some instances, 
young adults, to bo self-suf- ®  
ficient, enabling them to cope *•• 
with their every-day- dealings w  
outside the dassroom. Wood 
displayed some of the work done ^  
^  his students as a service to ^  
local merchants for ■which they yh, 
were comx>ensated. ijj?

In conjunction -with his talk, ^  
a fittoi entitled "Tuesday’s J”  
ChUd” was shown. »

' In addition, the four special 
education teachers at Keeney ^  
St. School gave brief talks on ^  
ttielr particular phase of 
Keeney’s Mental Retardation 1||̂ 
Program. S ’

After the meeting the par- K  
ents were Inidted to peruse a ^  
wide selection of bodes In all JL 
gfade levels, including books ^  
for. preschodiers In the school 
Ubrairy in conjunction with 
Keeney's annual Book Fair. All 
proceeds from the sale will be 
Spphod to the purchase of new 
books for the library.

The attendance trophy was 
won by Miss Ledle’s 'Special 
•duoaticn class.

Refreshments were served In 
the schod cafeteria.
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Com* In and share 
tlw friendly 

HoHdoy Spirit 
at

Hollmarfc Pharmacy
' (Next to . Stop A Shop)

^ i)4»-2861
PROMPT DELIVERY.

V
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Read Herald Ads.

Automatic RANGE

’157
• Kingr-Size Oven With 

Automatic Timer
• Kitchen Clock, Minute 

Minder
• Hi-Speed Calrod Surface 

Units With Accurate 
Pushbutton Controls

• Full Width Storage Drawer

YEARS TO PAY

NO PA YMENTS TILL MARCH 1966
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mid(M twp varUUM, 
OiyrrTttriteMfc o d  ButterasUk 
Aigar OdoUm , fram, aba myM, 
*VwlpM that have bean in the 
*wUly for yean." She also men- 
ttniad that the nolpe for but* 
tannllk cookies is "so old it 
eaUad for chicken fat shorten* 
ta« in the orlfirlnal recipe.”  Sha 
had included a Oelatin Mold 
which, she says, "is nice to kxik 
at and better to eat and makes 
a festive addition to any table 
and, best of all, can be made 
days in advance."

Oterry DeUghta
14 pound butter or margarine 

8 tablespoons sugar 
1 egg yolk and white, sepa* 

rated
1 teaspoon vanilla 

H teaspoon lemon extmct 
114 cups flour
1 teaspoon baking powder 

14 teaspoon salt
Crushed nuts (walnuts or 
pecans)
maraschino cherries, halved 

Oream shortening thoroughly; 
add sugar gradually, creaming 
well; add yolk of egg, mix well; 
add lemon and vanilla flavor* 
hige and mix well.

With mixing q>oon add flour, 
baking powder and salt, a Uttle 
at a time, and mix until dough 
can be bandied but Is soft and 
smooth. A  little additional Sour 
may be needed.

Take dough the sUe otf a 
quarter and roll Into balL Dip 
in unbeaten egg white and then 
into cruehed nuts. Indent the 
center of the cookie and place 
half of a cherry In the Indents* 
tion. Place on lightly greased 
oooMe sheet, one-inch apart.

Bake in 360*degree oven for 
about 10 minutes. Oooklee 
should be light In color and 
bottom should be brown. Do not 
overbake.

€  4 '̂
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[Hartford Rd.

MondiMlar
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 ̂ (Herald photo by ScUemls)
MRS. JAMES GLEESQN

rwtttwi

^  'C2 0

Battermllk Sugar OooUes
S cups adiortening 
S cups sugar 
3 unbeaten eggs 
3 tablespoons orange or lem* 

on rind
3 cigiB of fkwr to start with 

btk 8 to 7 cups In ah 
1 teaspoon mitmeg 
1 teaspoon baking powxler 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon baking soda 
1 scant cup buttermilk 

Put baking soda in cup of 
buttermUk. Cream shortening, 
■ V ar and eggs thoroughly and 
mhc with rind.

Sift together three cups flour, 
■alt, baking  powder and nut* 
meg and add to creamed mix* 
ture alternately with butter
milk. kUx weU and gradually 
add enough Hour to moke soft 
dough. CSilII two hours. Roll

out In smaH amounts in shapes 
as desired.

Bake 8 to 10 minutes in 400- 
degree oven. Sprinkle with 
sugar or froet.

OeUIln Mold
1 large package raspberry 

flavored gelatin 
3 cups hot water 
1% cups pineapple juice 
1 cup chopped apples 
1 cup crushed pineapple, 

drained thoroughly 
1 can whole berry cranberry 

sauce
Vt ciq) chopped pecans 
Dissolve gelatin In hot water 

and juice. Let stand and set in 
refrigerator one hour or until 
XMutlally set. Mix in apples, 
pineapple, cranberry sauce and 
pecans. Pour Into oiled mold or 
dish and put in refrigerator until 
Arm. Serve on lettuce leaves.

A  native of Hartford, Mrs. 
Oleeson has lived In Manchester 
about 28 years. She worked for 
many years at Traveler’s In

surance Go., Hartford, and 
there met her husband, an ex
aminer for the company.

The couple has two sons, 
Dennis Gleeson, who lives at 
home emd Is employed at Pratt 
and Whitney Division of United 
Aircraft Corp., East Hartford, 
and Joseph Gleeson of Hyde 
Park, N. Y., who graduated 
from the University of Connec
ticut School of Engineering and 
is employed by the State of 
New York. They also have a 
granddaughter, JoAnn.

Baking, reading and knitting 
are some of Mrs. Gleeson’s hob
bles. She says, “My first love is 
collecting recipes and doing 
charity work." She is a member 
of the Ladles of St. James and 
iSt. Elizabeth’s Mothers Circle.

It
--------------------

8 POT. GAIN PBEDIOTED
CHICAGO—Private economic 

forecasts call for a 6 per cent 
Increase in Che U.S. gross na
tional product In 1986, to a level 
of 3710 bilUon.
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af the Parkade —  Special SALE!

HELBROS
WALTHAM

• A<Noiwo»ic» • Coltndon

• WotRfprooh • U K  GoIdCoMt

• .SoiM Oiomond Trimmed • lrace[Rft li Strop!

• foch CWt Boxed with Originol Foclocy Guoronteel

At These Prices. Why Have Your 
O ld Watch Repaired! Hurry! 

Hurry! Some Styles Limited!

Remco
FAT CAT

OS seen on TV!

This mammoth truck’s 
wheels really grip the 
road. It climbs as no other 
toy truck ever did, over 
boulders or out of ditches 
like a tank. It raises and 
lowers automatically. 34" 
long, 10” wide.

Everything You Need to

TRIM THE TREE

Liggett Drug "Scooped" up over $500,000 worth of Watches!

Original Factory Price Tags of # 7 1 ^ 0  - #62480 - M 9 ^ 5 , etc.
Are Still Attached 

• LIFETIME GUARANTEES! •

Ideal's
MOUSETRAP

4.44
The Mouse ’Trap Game Is guaran
teed to be the nuttiest, wackiest 
most hilarious game ever! You 
must play It to believe It

Louis Marx
REAL

TYPEWRITER

7.97
Not a toy . . .  It really types! Fea
tures line spacer, numerals, punc
tuation, ribbon reverse, carriage 
return and more. ' ^

20 oz. Can- Instant Spray Snow......58*
15 ft Metallic Garland.......... ... .(jc
50 Lights, Midfet Set...............$239
3*Li|ht Window Gandies............$1,38
7*Light Indoor Sot........  ....... $1,13
Unbroakablo Tree Omamonts........ 68*
Artificial Christanas Wreaths 78* to *3.88 
Blown Glass Tree Ornaments.. .48* to 89*
Pkg. of 30 5*Star Bows............... ooe
15*/2” Plush Stockings................ 68*
Pkg. of 4 Rolls Xmas Wrap.......... 35c
Electric Color Wheel with Bnlb

*3J9 and *9.99
Tinsel Garlands,...... .....43c t, $i_28
Star Dust Tree Skirts......... 38* to 78*
Christmas Tree Stands..... .68* to *239 
Satin Tree Omamonts.......68* to *1,78

7 Feet Toll

Now Only 10

ig & G

Less Than 
Wholesale!

FOR
PRESCRIPTIONS]^//PRESCRII' f  A  _I

^1.00 Holds Any Item On Loy-Away!

DRUG STORE

SCOTCH
PINE
TREE

TOOTSIE TO Y TRAIN SET
Battery Operated

pjcomotlve, 8 cars, 12 sections of H.O.
track, 3 speed forward and reverse train 
control unit. Made of die-cast metal and 
rugged polypropylene.

108 pre-shaped brsuiched. 
Knocks down for easy 
storage. ReallsUc looking 
and priustleal.

Other Scotch Pines or 
Aluminum Trees, 3 ft. to 
T ft, from 2.99.

f t ' E rt'*' ■vr * ? '  ‘

'Winidsoi

. i , - " '■ ' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ .
y^fanarrifitt evt^ g Thursday, PECEy^EB o, i 965

R e f e r e n d u m  L i k e l y  R e b . 
O n  B 4 M i l b o n  i n  P r o je c t s

• Fbb. 13 h*n been tentatively 
net for a referetidum on three 
proposed projectn _  the middle

■ Bchool, a new town hall and
■ town sewer system. The councU

will meet with the councU Tues
day on site neiecUon.

Sprenkel noted that there is 
a possibility of federal asslet- 
ance for building a new town

of the ooinminBlon, noted thsit' meef with the planning and will b e ' held IVsb. 9, with an
^  I f * ?  comisttmei* of smilnir  ̂ coininlanlolr to ksslst agenda restrfeted to the town

“ »* *»««***“ • MajPdr Throwe requested the budget for the 1986-67 fiscal
m a  ,30-miM radius ot tduta jjpg Romeyn, ofaairman eommlssion and the board p f  year.

of the board of education nald educaUon tq make a recommen- lion s  Bleet
Krawnkl atid auhmrUsing la that an ad hoc committee has <latlon on tbb closing of schools The South Windsor lions

esnployed to attract industry, recently been established by the during elections M o re  the Dec. Club wlU meet ttmlght at 8:80
Including apoH radio announce- board on this subject  ̂ ConsUtuUonal referendum. at Armando’s BesUurant Rt. B.
ments, and tbatnegoUatlons are gaiety Oommisslon 7to™eyn asked If any Chrest speaker will be Atty.

^  place a billboard Qeorge Stone chairman of ProW*®*® l*ad been encountered Herbert Haimabury, who will 
•® oie safety comnission, reported *>***ff the town elecUon, when teB of bis experiences as Tol-

Use ot Sohools that his commission Is Interest- *“  session during land County coroner.
town use of ed In enlarging the scope of Its hours. Fred Caruolo, Pleasant Valley Club

he has duties. Stone noted that the nranni
___________ _ said that no nroh

School Menus

Discussing'
is expected to conflriv, n, ^ ♦ a^ '  Housing scfliools, Sprenkel said he has duties, Stone noted that the ^ school, The Pleasant Valley Club will
at Its next ***** 'tiu ' ***® agency that “strong feeHngs" about the use commission had been Instru- “ l** * ^ ^  no problems were en- meet at the clubhouse on El-

■ S e p a r^  w  “ f"*®***^ ***•« aid is be- « : school bulldlngi and athleUe mental In the relocation <rf the “ ® tonight at 7:30 for
each nt Mia tv. hearings on *>g *®t up, and procedures are facilities for other than munld- Intersection of Sand HIU Rd  ̂ voting is at the the annual Christmas party.
w c h ^  the three proposals wlU not yet established pal programs. He said he hopes and S ^ l ^  A v e ? L d  U Elementary ----------

1-  middle school the board of education will set vesUgatlng relocation of the In- because of the ages Manchester Evening Herald
Is M ign^ to accommodate 900 a policy on the use of the tersectlon of Fierce Rd. Strong the chll^en there, some con- South Window correspondeiit, 

»*** «’q ^ o n  to 1,200, schools, so that town functions Rd. and SulUvan Avs ” ? " *  e*Pcesaed about Anne Dyons, teL 644-8B82.
Donald Henry, dialrman of the vrill have first refusal on avail- c* ‘ classes being in session during --------------------------

.. nave first refusal on avail- stone expressed the commis- the time when voters would be A pedestal urn, the kind with

be held during January, Mayor 
Throwe said.

iMayor James ’Throwe said 
h at last night’s Inter agency 

meeting that the amount on the 
referendum will be about 34,.

. 000,000 for the three projects.
‘ The cost of the middle school 

Is estimated as between 3I .6 
million to 32.2 mllllort'; the town 

■ hall, approximately 3400,000; 
, and the sewer system, from 

31.8  mlUlon to 32.6 million.
Town Manager Terry V.

. Sprenkel said he has recently 
; submitted a report to the town 

council on the status of the 
town’s borrowing capacity, and 

I that, under recent changes In 
the law, the capacity is broken

PBC, noted that eonsfcruoUon able dates and faculties Soren- •̂‘“ e when voters would be A pedeftal um, the kind with
costs have increased since the kel noted that It has been neces “ **5®*  ̂ the layout of driving onto the school proper- handles on the side, wiU make a
high school was built, and that ?oted Oiat his ty. lovely container tor a bouquet

Into aonAno/VA 7  m uniLy aeveiopm eni program .

high school was built, and that 
the current cost of construc
tion Is 317.20 per square foot. 
Specifications caH for 100,000 
square feet.

’The interagency meeting also 
saw discussion among a num
ber of other town boards.

Industrial Development 
During a discussion of the 

methods and procedures used 
by the Industrial development 
oommisslon and other town 
agencies in the overall com
munity development program.

salary to curtail or drop pro- committee would be avaUable to ^  next Interagency meeting of'^c^t ^ ^ ^ i S a y

The menu for the Manchester 
public school system tor the 
week beginning Monday, Dec. 
18, Is as follows:

Monday; Sloppy Joe on a roll, 
wax beans, bread, butter, milk, 
gingerbread with topping.

Tuesday; cube steedi, gravy, 
mashed potato, peas and car
rots, bread, butter, milk, orange- 
pineapple wMp.

■Wedneeday; Cream of tomato 
soup, tosLSted cheese sandwich, 
vegetable sticks, milk, Ice 
cream.

Thursday: oven fried chicken, 
cranberry sauce, parsUed potato, 
whole kernel corn, bread, but
ter, milk, apricot halves.

Fhlday: Baked macaroni and 
cheese, green beans, bread, 
butter, milk, cherry tapioca.

FREE ARCHERY 
INSTRUCTIOH
GIVEN W ITH A liL  

XMAS PURCHASES 
by CONN’S. TOP ARCHERS

■t

Hall’s Arrow Archery 
Shop and Indoor Range
Under Bonanza Steokhouse 

MIDDLE TPKE. WEST

H M
schotds, general government,

; sewers and uiban development 
I Sprenkel sold the borrowing 
; capacity for schools and for 
• general government Is determln- 
: cd by multiplying the average 

tax income tor the past three 
. years by 2.25. The borrowing 

capacity tor sewers is deter- 
mined by multipl3ring the aver
age tax Income by 1.5.

( Ihe average tax income for 
I the past three years Is 31,846.- 

963.
Multiplying through by 2.25, 

the town borrowing capacity Is 
84,1M,308 for schools and the 
same for general government.

Bonds outstanding aaginst the 
general government borrowing 
capacity total, 376,000, for the 
new firdiouse lib. 8,

Bonds outstanding for schools 
total 35,070,000. Although this 
la larger than the town’s school 
bonding capacity, the town may, 
and has, borrowed for schools 
from Its general government 
allotment.

As a result, there remains a 
general government borrowing 
capacity of 32,863,687, which 
may be used tor schools.

The sewer borrowing capacity 
t  computed by multiplying the 
borrowing base of 31,846,363 by 
1.8, tor a total of 32,768,645. 
There are no bonds charged 
against this limit, but any bonds 
sold must be used only for new 
sewer construction.

The cost of a sewer system 
without a treatment plant Is 
estimated at 31.800,000; an add- 
ddtional 3800,000 will be needed 
If a treatment plant Is built. 
I f a treatment plant is not built 
at this time. It will be necessary 
to tie the' sewer system In to the 
Metropolitan District Commis
sion lines.

Mayor ’Throwe said the coun
cil will appoint a sewer com
mission at the town council 
meeting next week and that ap
plications have been filed with 
the federal government for 
loans to draw the sewer plans. 
It Is necessary to obtain author
ity from the voters to proceed 
with the project.

A  sewer system In the Indus
trial areas of town has been 
singled out as a prime factor in 
attracting industry. Additional 
business firms In town would 
stre^gUien the town’s tax base.

Sprenkel spoke in favor of 
presenting ''the entire project, 
Including the treatment plant, 
to the voters, because "the vot
ers should understand \9hat the 
obligations of the town wfll he 
over the next ten years." He 
said that It would be necessary 
to ask tor an additional 3800,- 
000 to build the treatment plant 
if It is not presented now.

Several members of town 
agencies and commissions apoke 
In favor o f a new town hall. 
Terming It “totally inadequate," 
members o f the Industrial de
velopment commission noted 
that the present town hell does 
not have facilities tor meetings 
with prospective Industrial or 
business developers, and leaves 
Ynuch to be desired’ by way of 
representing the town.

Mayor ’Throwe said the pub'  ̂
Uc buildipg commission (FBC)
Is In the process of selecting a 
site tor a new town hall, end

4 2  YEARS OF BEST BUYS IN. . ,

RADIOS-PHONOS-TV
mission la charged with pro
viding a oUmate favorable to 
industrial grrowth.

Raymond Holcomb, a mem
ber of the commission, said in
dustrial tours are used to at
tract possible industrial firms, 
as are brochures showing 
planned growth of the town. 
A  booklet showing Industrial 
plots, utilities available, topo
graphy and ownership of land 
Is available to Inform pros
pective occupants of the towns 
advantages.

Joseph KraAvskl, a m em b»

!  SENSATIONAL SOLID-STATE STEREO BUY!

1  “ Instint-On" Soand!

H  Swing-Down Automatic
2  4-Speed Changarl

■■ Compact; A ttra ctivi!

NO M O N IY  DOWN

Compar* • • , and Count Your Savings!

♦••• •n»w»r for Ih* prseUesI msn wlio w inh qualify itsrse *1 « h 
•TTordabia prict. Thii styiiih 4-fpttd porftbla pliyt alt your rocordi. 
inUrmlxat 10 and 12" discs, snuts off automatically. Has saparata 
bass/trabla, loudnass and balanc# controls for sound th# wav you 
want it. #[3-1092. '

■8-TRANSISTOR"TAKE-ALONG"PORTABLE

M m  SHACK 
ROCKS m  
T V  W O RLD!

All-Channel 
i r  Portable

N O  M O N IY  DOW N

A  BIg-Power Pocket Porfobfe 
that's Perfect for Anyone 
on Year Holiday Gift Lfsfl

Big Speaker for 
Big-Set Soundl 
Low, Low Pricel

None better snywli.r. n t.r thii prie.l 
slips n.atly In e poclnl for on-tha-qo 
llit.ning, IneludM carrying c u t, M r *  

phone and baffary. #12-344.

FM/AM PORTABLE GIFT VALUE

10 Transition, plus 
Automatic Frequency 
Control for Flawless 
FM  EnjoymentI

For Yule-tide Fun Year Roundl
Who wouldn't lovo finding fhi, baaufy 
under the tree? Coma, with leather eait, 
earphone, battarlai. #12-316.

fflR iSTMAS SHOPPING at

■PANASONIC
The O rM H il i y  value wo’vo seen enywXare/ l>roe!,!en4unes every ■  
channel from 2 ,♦<» 8J. *nd foaluro, a tolid-ifafa UHF tuner, eonvantant *  

»af-and-forgat VHP fine tuning, tuparb FM lone quality, plu, builf- S  
UHF anfanna.l IfU the 19 lb. faatharwaight that performs |  

^ 1 2  1210 "**'Y‘**'9*’*‘ - Compare , , ,  and count your sevlngil ■■

UNIQUE AM/FM-STEREO PORTABLE ■

Vses House Currenf or Batferlesli 
^ 1 1  Luxurious Oiled Walnut CobineFsfj

Made by famous ITT lo toll for 3133.90! 21 ■ 
tranmtor,. 15 diodai; dafaehablo hi-fi ipoalt- I 
on ; a gam of a radio! #  12-MO. I

NO
MONEY
DOWN

SHACK is M ONEY IN THE BANK!
M

Lave the Sound/1
, , ,  This low-coit porlabla hSi

a ipacMl needle for iftreo or mono d liu . #13-1010.

RTABLE
Automatic 

4-Speed 
Tilt-Down 
Changerl

W ith Tone 
^  Control!

Plays A ll  

Records!

Tho sound, performance and 
price you've bean looking 
for! 5" oval spaakar; printed 
circuitry; durable cast! 
#13-1089.

EASr-ON-THE-BUDGET SHREO
i-IS t lC L .

4-Speed AutOmatlo 
"Tilt-Down" Portable 
Lett You Enjoy the 
Great Sound ol Stereol

(OMPONENT-QUALITY SHREO 5

Twin Balanced 
S" Speakers!

With Famous ~>*9CMxy»a>ic!
^ c i h A -a ^ A  Compact Pertabla In 
4 Sp**d Chanter Wolnut Tr/fflnied Co8e.

C/D

C / D mc/>

H l-n  PORTABLE AT
STARTUNG SAVINGS!-<

Elegantly Styled 9-Transistor 
Powerhouse . . .  Now Holiday- 
Priced at Radio Shackl

Mads by ITT
ti Sell far:

$2995
More todjo lor the money than we've 
ever O ffe re JK -. and juif In lima for 
ChristmasI Has e-.|ull-ranga lone eon- 
Irol. so rare in potteM**: tuned RF 
stage; dynamic spaakarr#-l 2-835,

Music that travels light, for 
fun at home or awayl Plays all 
size records. #13-1091.

VOTED 
"THE MOST 

MUSICAL PET 
OF THE YEAR"

95All-transistor, with two 3" ■■ 
and 3" speakers, 4 e U io  ||N 
controls, stereo cartridge, 
superb tone qualifyl Our S
most poworfull # | 3 -I0 M . |

6-TRANSISTOR POCKET PORTABU ■
r̂r̂iEiAd̂strei. li

Makes an Ideal Second G ift ■  
or Stocking-Stufferl Has S  
Amating Station-Pulling ^ ■
Power, Sleek Good Looksl eMi

LEASE
A  C A R  FROM PAUL DODGE P O N TIAC

ALL MAKES 
ALL MODELS

USE OUR ONE OR TW O  YbkR 
LEASING PLAN

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC

STS Mfdn SL MAN(»ESTER «49-2881

OILED TEAK AM RADIO 
BARGAIN!

A  eufo, cuddly companion to de
light any kiddie or eoodl Tho so- 
crot! a sensitive A M  radio fucked 
In tho tiger's fummyl The hit of the 
season! #12-1139.

Lovable Plush Tiger Has 
a Bulff-ln 6-Translster 
Radio! Gift-Priced, Tee!

lowPramium styling at • low, 
pricel Top-flight metropolitan par- 
formancal With battery, oarphono, 
carry strap. #12-1290.

IRTCALL RECEIVER 2-BAND POUCE RECEIVER QUALITY AM/FM RADIO |

“ T»i^C4A4WI>IC
Tums the Fell

AM Band!

a lubes for ulfre-ameeih per- 
fermanco! #12-387.

Perfect a t a 
G ift or an 
Extra Table 
Radiol

~ ~ r^^E A 4 Lf.9 trc .

O C  Hear the Big Newt at 
^  it Happens! H o u n  pf 

Exciting Lisfeningl
I

Cho^ 30/M or 148/175 MC meJe! lo ton* your
• «*  I— - i - M -

ISO
Tunes Both H i !  La  
Police!Fire Callsl 
PowertuI IS  Tube 
Performance!

N w  one reealvar lunei all servkas covered on 
3 M 9  end 148-IM M C  bends, either A M  e ? FM . 
Crystal controlled recaption. Provhiea for arternel

RADIO SH AC K
M p a n a s o n ic

No-Drift A F C  Tuning! em 
Powerful 4 "  Speaker! |  
Elegant Styling!

8ullt-In ferrite antenna assures superlative recap- *  
tion! AFC. switch, end slidorule dial lor rezor-sherp 
tuning. #12-1286.

MANCHESTER PARKADE 
649-5247
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way Lines? 
Crew New to Machine

E C B ^  l ^ d k ^ u l e s  
iDad-Son N i^ t

0Miil6Ue Rlgli WHtotA is

Totfvs cot to K«t iq> pretty 
9 t a f f  ia the morning to outwit 
the town hicliway department, 
but, if ootwIUed, the crew is 
perfeeUy wUiing to admit, and 
e3g>laln, (he errora of its ways.

ito ways, in this case, are up 
the center of Notch and BoRon 
Center Rds., where the newly 
painted traffic lines are blurred.

Road Pioreman Donald Mas- 
•ey explains it ipiite simply. 
He was using the new road-liner 
P“*«ba8od hy the town earlier 
this year, and he made the 
paint too thick and put too much 
pressure on the machine, so the 
pah* sprayed beyond the Unee.

Pbî unately, the man who sold 
the town the road-liner came 
along before too many lines 
were drawn to give the road 
crew a hand.

PreviouBly, the town con

tracted read Mning out This 
fall, Itoteh Ad. Hebron Rd. and 
Bolton Center Rd. have been re
lined by the town. Quarry Rd., 
Vernon Rd., Birch Mt. Bxt., 
Stoney Rd., and Birch Mountain 
MU were lined for ttie first time. 
Also, the walking line along 
Notch Rd. was extended, and a 
walking line was added along 
Brandy St and part of Loomis 
Rd.

Parking lines have been drawn 
at the school and 31 parking 
spaces have been outlined In the 
area beside and behind the 
Community HaU. Massey points 
out that the latter are 10 feet 
wide, rather than the usual sev
en or eight feet—wide enough 
to open a car door without hit
ting the next car with it.

The road crew drew stop Unes 
at some Intersections, too, but 
ran out of paint before doing 
all the roads planned. First

Selactnwn Richard Morrm aays chaltman, lays that, at tbs 20 boya Meat out45och In ____
that Tidland. South aad Steele board'e request, the auperin- The Flytaig Etogle itoirei w m
Croasing Rds. are next, but he Undent and the adn^datiraUva' (he competition InT^kinw .
doubU that the weather wUl be oouncU have “preparedi some ajn camping had other dotdoor
aultable by thh time the pelnt temate routea with respect to skills.

.w -  . acheduUng and possible Four boys’received their ten- _______ ______ _____
Commenting on the first t t m  courae combinaUoas.’* deittot badges at the troop bobMnr » epeclal "Tratheia and

Unea* Mopra, who The meeting had oriftnally meetinĝ  Tuesday night and be- ®o«i Ihrenfaig** Tuesday, Dec. f t
*** tentatively set ,for last oame meMben of the troop. *»«■ «U thoee boys in the area'
* M o^ay. At lU last meeting the The four kre Jame* -R iJ ^  are presenOy in the 8th 

‘  for a David Parvis, Richard Norris grade of school and are tWnldng
The t o ^  is not responsible c^eterta-audltorium addltlcm to and Craig M terton. . about ehraning bi fha freshman

*"* ^  building commisaion. The Fljdng Eagle |Mtrol won, rdass of,SX3m next year.
MeeUng Rd.. however, "^ e  but a l^  de«Uded to lopk deeper the competition in outdoor
s U ^  w^.ch U ^ M lb le  for Into scheduling problems. aldlte and the honor patrol ban-
U>at road, must have been hav- The requested addition would ner for the night aiidiueo won
ing the same kind of trouble contain room for music classes Uie knot-tvhi* conteM. The
with Its artistic technique. and for a large study h a U .^  F «  p a l^

Bulletin Board would provide the needed add!- complm contest.
The United Methodist Church tlonal space, according to a re-

F A I R W A Y ,

Youth. Fellowship retreat 
planned for Friday and Satur
day has been canceled and wUI 
be rescheduled sometime in Jan
uary.

School Board

port given the board at its last 
meeting. But board members 
asked, administration to give 
next year’s curriculum a going- 
over to see If some increase In 
class size or curtailment InAPVitru v»* vaag w<»sasi»c;ati. ut

The board of educatiem will class offerings could be arrang. rrAor 
hold a special meeting tonight to alleviate the problem tern- cent of all 5-year-fl^ In the 

,1. .  vi_u *- j .-  nnrawiv United States attended kinder
garten or nursery school last 
year. But in families with an-

The first auoh event oonduct- 
ad by the adhool. It is being 
sponrored b)l the current freeb- 
man elasa of the high school, 

won the The evening will ecoslst of a 
dinner and'talk followed by a 
basketball game between Xavier 

Manchester Bvealiig HeraU High School of Middletown and 
Beltoa correapondent, dome- SCBB.
'voll Young, teL M8-8S81, ReservatiOna fbr the evening

should be made through any 
member of the freshman class 
before Dec. 14.

w  o|#aivscaa

at 8 at. the high school to dis- porarily. 
cuss methods of alleviating Scout Troop 73
room shortages at the high Members of Boy Scout Troop
school next fall, other than 73 braved December winds last 
adding a cafeteria-auditorium. Saturday and c.amped over 

Walter Waddell, school board night at Camp Jcrftnson. The

58%  in Kindergarten
WASHINGTCRf—About B8 per 

8-year-o^i AUL m  FAMILY
ELLSWORTH, Maine (AP) — 

Samuel Herrick of Penobscot 
was elected foreman of Superiornual incomes of $7,500 or more, . . . ----------------^------

enrollment was higher —  77.6per cent. paternal grandfather, also Sam
uel, held (Ml the first' grand 

------------------------------------------------- Jury the county had In 1837.

O P 0 i  E \ ^ Y

NnX TE£ 9
fiK. SAT.E

‘ G ire a  CHft

eOOKTAIL 
SHAKER
Chrome and 

Ahuninotn Top 
FAIRWAY 
PRICED

^ ^ P E N  E V E R Y  M G H T ^ M i M N C L ^ ^

BIG BUY OF THE WEEK
SWEET UFE 
SOLID PACK

TOMATOES 28-OZ.
CANS

DOM INO G R AU LATED

SUGAR
T E T LE Y

TEA  BAGS 48
CfMint

FEED THE WHOLE 
FAMILY FOR LESS

LT.WOOD
LOCKER PLINT and MEAT MARKET

ALL OUR MEATS ARE FRESHLY CUT AND DISPLAYED ^  
NOT PREPACKAGED 

FRESH MEATS RETAIL DEPARTMENT

We Are Taking Orders For Christmas

FRESH NATIVE 
GREYLEDGE FARM

TURKEYS
FRESH NATIVE CAPONS 7 to  9 LBS.

FIRST PRIZE LONG ISLAND DUCKLINGS 
FRESH ROASTING CHICKENS 6 to  6V2 LBS.

HRST PRIZE BABY SMOKED HAMS 8 t o  TO LBS. 
ARMOUR STAR STUFFS TURKEYS

PLEASE LEAVE YOUR ORDER EARLY FOR G O O D  SIZE 
SELECTION —  GIVE YOUR FAMILY AND FRIENDS THE BEST

IF YOU UKE THE BEST GIVE US A  TEST 
51 BISSBJ. ST. REAR OF ICE PLANT

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE
5 4 3 ^ 2 4

USDA CHOICE TENDER

ROUND ROAST
BOTTOM

G IA N T
TIDE

USDA CHOtCE

EDGE' BONE RUMP or 
TOP ROUND ROAST

SIRLOIN

TIP ROAST
L E A N , JUICY

CUBE STEAK
S W IIT S  PREMIUM

SKINLESS FRANKS Lb 69c
K IN G  OP TH E SEA

Swordfish Steak

L b ’ 1 . 0 9

Lb*T.09

•  Q h o t a i^  T y is a tS u  Q /l  J jo iv / l  j
U.S. C hoice. P0f**ROAST S

BLOCK 
STYLE

Lb 69c

PRODUCE

DEL MONTE

GREEN PEAS
HEINZ

CATSUP

, 3 ’c ™ 5 9 c

2 Bot^s 45c

SW E E T  LIFE

PINEAPPLE
JUICE

SALAD DRESSING

HIRACLE WHIP Quart 49c 2 53c
CBflLOROX

BLEACH GaL 52c
M IRACLE *V*V  
W H IT E  Ql / / C

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

FOR DELIVERY— CALL 643-8059

-F IR S T  FOOD
scoNOMY STORE OF MANCHESTER

Mi CENTER S W E n  _  PIENTY OF FREE FARKINe
OPEN WED.. THURS.. FRL TILL 9  P.M. —  SAT. TILL 6 :3 0

INDIAN RIVER PINK SEEDLESS

CRAPEFRUIT 4
CALIF. SUNKIST

NAVEL ORANGES 6p
STRICTLY SBJCTED U.S. No. 1

MscINTOSH APPLES 4-ib. Bog 49̂

2 U. S. Choice CHUCK STEAKS

•  U . S. CHOICE

•  L O N D O N  0  A t
•  B R O IL  9 9 ib

J  F A N C Y  “ SW E E T  L IF E ”

Lb. 59c
Plump, NATIVE, 6 to 6̂ 4 Lbs.

ROASTING 
CHICKENS

29< • BACON 8 9 S

Onr Own “Home Style”

• SA U SA G E  
:  MEAT

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS
JOHNSON'S ECONOMY SIZE

BABYPOWUER 69«
FAMILY SIZE

HALO SHAMPOO T9t

1 . ‘ .........................
?:■

•  S S E f S w e  n .. i  f ir m , EIPE V
0  FISH STICKS, 8- ^ .  pkg. 4  fo r  99e | Tomatoes, pkg. o f  4  29e ^
?  “  l a r g e , f ir m , c a l if . 5

^  (Y(mfcveB7e) » L e t t o c e ; . . .  2  hds. 39c  f
NABISCO 
GINGER SN AP S.......... 16 oz. pkg. fise
k e e b l e r
HONEY GRAHAMS . . .  .16 oz. pkg. 8»e I . . .W S L P P  "flUKH I

0  S»w M o n ch etto r, CoB iu f ^ e  6 4 3 -4 2 7 B  8

\

TV-Radid Toni^Jit
*■“  “ ov‘8Ian CoWWJSndnr

Raldtiw
l;U  M
* p t )

5*01 Superman 
W )  Topic
(dO) Dennis, Menace 

•:00 (to) Whlrlytlrda 
(to) Navy Film
i a i  mieyRocky M d Hla Friends
24)

a IK Cheyenne

• :W ( 8) Laramie (C)
(24) Whafn New

{n Public Interest (13) Newsbeat
Walter Cronklte

a AM. Calendar
I £  Jcunlnpi—News7i00 ( 3) Llttlest Hobo

^ -9J -i0 ) News. Sports, weather
(18) Subscription TV

Television

11:15 (10-30) Tonight Show (C) 
(20) ABC Wrhtllfe 

„  (40) Sports Wnal
U :to  ( 3) Movie

(12) Movie
11:26 (40) Merv Griffin 
,  ̂ ( 8) Movie 
11:90 (32) Tonlsrht Show (C)

■*irip''iBa-..T;;L"'‘----Force FUmBEE SAlUlurrAS-B TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE U8TINO

'{90' ,Pl*lrlct Attornw 
■ ee English; jSsict and Fancy T.16 (40) Frier Jennings. News

Radio
broadcasts of 10 or 10

niinnto length. Some statloiis carry other short newsensto.) 
WDBC—188S

8:00 Long John Wade 
i 8 OO Dick Robinson 
I 1:06 News, Sign Off
f ■ A. WBCH—SIS

5'2{: Hartford Highlights 7:00 News 
8:00 Gaslight 

: 13:00 Quiet Hours
WINF—136S

I 8:00 News 
615 Dial 13 
6:00 News 
6.46 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:15 Frank Gifford 
7:3(1 Harry Rcasoner 
8:00 News

8:16 Dial 13 
10:06 Comment 
i0:40 Dial 12 
13:00 News 
12:15 Sign Off
,  ^  , wnc—less

‘  6:00 Afternoon Edition 
B:0O News. Sports. Weather 
j:4h Americana 
7:05 Conversation Piece 
7:to News of the World 
8:06 Pops Concert 
9:05 Nightbeat 

11:00 News. Sports. Weather 
11:30 Art Johnson 
.  AA A. WPOP—1416 5:00 George Brewer 
7:00 Ken Griffin 

12:00 Stan Douglas

The Baby Hal 
Been Named.

■ Wright, Daniel Joseph, son of Richard and Jeanne Gif- 
, fin 'Wright, 25 Brent Rd. He was bom Nov. 29 at Manches

ter Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. R. G. Giffin, St. Regis Falls, N.Y. His paternal 
grandparents are Frank and Alice Wright, Sherrill, N.Y. He 
has two sisters,'Lynne, 3> ,̂ and Karen, 21 months.

• * * * •
CampanelU, Diana Lee, daughter of Dominic A. Jr. and 

Barbara Halieran CampanelU, Old Monson Rd., Stafford 
Springs. She was bom Nov. 29 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Halieran, Newington. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Dominic CampanelU Sr.. South Windsor. She 
has a brother, Daniel J., 3% ; and a sister, Donna Marie, 4 ^ .

• • • *  *

Bartlett, Jamea Nelson Jr., son of James and Carol 
Jones Bartlett, 66 Park St., ftockville. He was bom Nov. 27 
at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandmother Is 
Mrs. Chloe Jones. Rockville. Hi.s paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson W. Bartlett. Rockville. He has a sister 
Kelly Jo, 3.

• * • » •
Hareid, Lee Darid. son of Blaine E. and Joan Kent 

Hareld, RFD 1. Shenipslt Lake Rd., Rockville. He was bom
■ Nov. 27 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grand

parents are Mr. and Mrs. Warren Kent, Cranston, R.I. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. )^ gen e Hareld, 
Wanvick,. R.I. He has t\yo brothers, Wade, 7, and Greg, 5;

I and two sisters, Tracy. 6. and Jeri. 3.
j • 4> O
' Letendre, Leianna Marie, daughter of Albert A. and Lou- 

anna O’Reilly Letendre, RFD 1, Box 374, Ellington. She was 
bom Nov. 28 at Rockville General Hospital. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Albert Letendre, Ellington.

* «  O 0 O

McCrystal, Daniel Peter, son of James and Judith Spin- 
elll McCrystal, 19 Hale St., Rockville. He was bom Nov. 27 
at Rockville General Hospital. Hi.s maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs, Peter P. Splnelli, Bristol. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Daniel J. McCrystal, Vernon. He 
has a sister, Kathleen May, 2.

* « O * *
Roy, Richard John, son of Armand and Julia Chasse 

Roy, 36 Manor Lane. Wapping. He was bom Nov, 19 at 
Hartford Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Chasse, Keegan, Maine. His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Roy,. Green River, N.B., Can. He 
has three brothers, James, 9V2, Stephen, 8, and Edward, 2'^.

* ' * * » *
Kelly, Donna Marie, daughter of Thomas J. and Dolores 

Helm Kelly, 169 Kelly Rd., Wapping. She was bom N8V. 30 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mrs. Blanche Klein, 439 Center St., and Mr. Joseph 
Heim, East Hartford. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. 'Thomas Kelly Sr.. East Hartford. She has a brother, 
Thomas Joseph IH, 7; and two sisters, Linda, 12, and Colleen, 
10.

* • a • «
King, Robyn Marie, daughter of Robert and Eloise 

Murphy King, 33 Marion Dr. She was bom Nov. 29 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. John Murphy, Milford. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Carleton King, Coventry. Her ma
ternal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles GaMn, 
Waterbury. She has a brother, John, 16; and three sisters, 
Sandra, 14, Leslie, 4%, and Tammy, 2.

Zwick, Holly Margaret, daughter of Walter M. And Ship, 
ley Sturtevant Zwick, 390 Oak St., East Hartford. She was 
bom Dec. 4 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sturtevant, 36 Lucian 
St. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Zwick, 410 Broad St. She has two brothers. Walter Jr., 11, 
and Frederick, 6.

a 4 • • •
Oonland, Diana Ruth, daughter of Henry and Judith 

Jones Cpnland, 18 Cross St.. Coventry.^ ghe was bcmi Nov. 22 
at Hartford Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Jones, Arlington, Va. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Henry Conland, Catskill, N;Y. She 
has two sisters, Elizabeth, 4, and Virginia, 3. ‘

* • • • *
Wrobel, Cynthia Ann, daughter of Frank Jr. and Judith 

Jaconski Wrobel, Garnet Ridge Dr., Tolland. She was bom 
Nov. 26 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grand- 
.parents are Mr. and Mrs. Peter Jaconski, Rockville. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wrobel, Cov- 
sntry. She has a brother, Steven, 2; and a sister, Cheryl, 3.

4 * • * a
Lynn, Sharyl Spring, daughter of Edwin C. and Mar

jorie Grimm Lynn, 1333 (California St., Berkeley, Calif' She 
was boj]h Nov. 30 at Kaiser Hospital, Berkeley. Her maternal 
gfrandparents are Mn and Mrs. William Grimm, San Jose, 
Calif. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
L^TUi, 47 Green Rd. She has a brother, Bruce, 4V4.

♦  4  4  4  4

Wilson, Andrew Scott son of C. Ronald and Dona Wal
lace Wilson, 137 Henry S t He was bom Dec. 1 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Alexander Wallace, Wakefield, Mass. H l^atem al 
grandparents are l(|Ir. and Mrs. Lester Oberlanderv^elro^ 
Mass. He has a brother, Charles R. Jr,, 2; and a sistar, 
OhrtsUiiabl.

-a :
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T=80 \̂ l “ «“ ««•
{^ '.'S ’55!' B?®*** Boone (C)

a:06 (34) B ^ ln e ^ ’
{ Itonna Heed

*:ao
0 ^ ? ! r w U b y  (C)

A -A Consrrese of Strburs 
•:to (to) Mona MoClnskey (C)

,9-46 (34) College Sport of Week 
10:00 < ^20-to) w ng. Hot Summer 
, ,  ^ (10-22-30) Dean Martin (C) 
U:00 ( 3-8-10-12^20-23-80-40) News Sport.e. Weather 

(18) —
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S p e c iu l V a iu e
H h  Favorife Collors ond Fabrics 

Men's Fine Tailored

DRESS 
SHIRTS

^Cotton Oxford Cloth 

★  Nylon Tricot Knit 

^Cotton Broadcloth

I

2 J5
CrKsply tailored quality .shirting.s for the particular man. 
Popular button-down, regular and tab collar model.s. Get 
them for your.self, give them a-s gifts. Sizes 14 Vi to 17, 
sleeves 32 to 35. Easy-care fabrics.

-___________ r

i

Adorable Styles and Details!

GIRLS’ COATS
11 and *14

h

Boys' Warm

Cotton
Flannel

PA JA M A S

1.78
Heavy cotton flannel in coat 
or middy style with piping 
trim. Cheery prints In sizes 
8 to 16.

Boys' Lined 
CO RDURO Y  

SLA C K S
Slim Ivy Stylo

2.77
Midwale cotton corduroy 
pants. Slim fitting and cot
ton flannel lined. Loden, 
charcoal, navy, brown. Sizes 
3 to 12.

Christmas
TABLE

CLO THS
5 1 x 5 1 "  Size-I

1.78

E
C

9

51 X 70”
2 .7 8

60 X 90”
3 .9 7

XnMs bans and goldsn poinsettias 
shins on red cotton cloths. Solid col-, 
ora also.

1988 each

Bander: Easy one hand control, over 25 sq. in. 
of orbital action. U-140.
Jig Saw: Has slide switch in handle. Free 
blade included. U-161.

Drill Kit: 3 bits, brush, grinding wheel, 
chuck key, holder, rubber pad, sanding discs, 
wheel arb^ Included. U-125.
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PATIBNCE PAYS—Chicago Bears’ quarterback 
Rudy Bukich, in his 11th season in the National- 
FootM l League, personifies the adage that a pro 
quarterback n e ^ s  a few years seasoning. Bukich 
has come into his own over the past two campaigns 
to set the pace for other NFL quarterbacks.

Explain 4-F Classification

Army Can’t Provide 
Standby Services

WASHINGTON (AP)—The Army says it classified 
Joe Namath, the New York Jets’' $400,000 bonus quar
terback, 4-F because it can’t provide standby medical 
service for his football knee.

“It may seem Illogical that an ---------- -------------------------------
profession-

^ e  In clvlUan athletics should assistance is close a t hand at
be found unfit for military serv 
ice,” noted a fact-sheet quietly 
circulated to congressmen.

But it said:
"When playing professional 

fbotball, it must be presumed 
that Mr. Namath does so with 
t te  counsel and preparation of 
doctors and trainers. He is

Downtpwn
Billiards

M Cottage 8 t., cor. of Oak 
Ample Free Farldng!

Mb w  O p tn  on 
O u r Regular 

W in te r Schedule 
—  Including —  

SUNDAYS  
and

H O LID A Y S !

every game and practice ses 
Sion.

“ In the m ilitary  service, tliese 
conditions would not nece.ssiu-ily 
be present. In Viet Nani, for 
exam ple, the life and .safety of 
his conu'ades could depend on 
N am ath perform ing hi.s duties 
under extrem ely adverse condi
tions.”

The Army circulated the re 
port on N am ath’s cla.s.sification 
by a New York draft board in 
an apparent attem pt to liead off 
any congfresslonal pi-ote.sts. It Is 
labeled for "anticipated  public 
reaction .”

N am ath w as exam ined by a 
team  of A rm y doctors, including 
orthopedic specialists. The 
fon n er A labam a quarterback  
Injured his right knee before 
last New Y ear’s Day Orange 
Bowl football gam e and it was 
operated on for rem o ia l of a 
torn cartilage.

These doctors reported "there  
w as no question that the knee 
condition m ade Mr. N am ath 
unfit for m ilitary  service.”

Because of N am nth 's prom i
nence, the case w as reviewed 
by the surgeon general.

81 Total 
Modern 
Record

NEW YORK (AP) —  
Charley Gogolak’s million- 
dollar toe earned Prince
ton’s almost perfect place 
kicker a modem record of 
81 points and college foot
ball’s national kick-scoring 
title,

Gogolak, the Hungarlan-bom 
specialist whose toe was insured 
for *1,000,000 by the Washington 
Redskins of the National Foot
ball League after he signed with 
them last week, booted 16 of 2S 
attempted field goals and was 
perfect with 33 of 33- extra 
points.

Figures released by the Na
tional Collegiate Athletic Bu
reau today show that Gogolak 
had a 21-point bulge over Ar
kansas’ Ronny South, who fin
ished second among the kicking 
scorers.

Frank Rogers of Colorado was 
third with 66 points and Michi
gan State’s barefoot specialist, 
Dick Kenney, was fourth with 
63. Joe Cook of Texas Western 
and Bob Wolfe of Colorado State 
were tied for fifth with 62 points 
each.

Notre Dame’s Nick R assas 
w as the top punt re tu rn  man 
with 139 yards on 24 returns. 
L a rry  VVachholtz of N ebraska, 
452; Cliuck G reer of Colorado, 
431; Johnny Roland, Missouri, 
430; and Floyd Little, Syracuse, 
423, complete the top five.

E ric  C rabtree of P ittsburgh 
led th» It'ckoff re tu rn  rankings 
witli 6,16 yards in 24 attem pts. 
Steve Bnim well of Washington, 
573: Donny .-tnder.son of jbexas 
Tecli, 511: Bob Grim of Oregon 
Slate, ,')2I: and Dan Bland of 
Mi.s.sissippi State, 499, complete 
the top five.

KACfTTS — Al tAmay 200, 
AI Haganow 220-20&—600, Mai 
Dama 201, Stan Banavlge 206< 
Cone Rivard 214, Jack Lappen 
206, Gene Glardln 204, John Sul
livan 200-562, Piefre Caron 200, 
Nick Cataldo 212, Hank WUtke 
203-660.

SPICE — Lucy Draghl 126, 
Leris Leggett 154-362, Lucy 
Kosicol 128-142—300, Arlyne 
Noske 344, Patricia I.appen 347.

VILLAGE CHARMERS —
Nancy Scott 128, Norma Wlrta 
101-344, Shirley Jerome 126.

HOME ENOINEEB8  — Flo
Rautenberg 176-458, Mary Hol
man 178, Wanda Kaselauskas 
178-102-507, Ginhy Clark 178- 
202—549, Doris Dickenson 184- 
478, Phyllis Dumas 181,- Edith 
Palmer 470, Martha Montany 
459, Marlys Dvorak 486, Gay 
Todd 452, Eileen Boris 463 
Eleanor Beyer 468, Marie Bolis 
466, Betty Richardson 492.

LADIES OF ST. JAMES —
Ceil Niziuk 125, Rose Borello 
126, H elen Wilson 126, F ran  
Tierney 127.

COUNTRY CLl'B — Olga 
Colla 144-3.55, Helen G allagher 
126, Joan Vaughan 128, M arga- 
e t Simon 133, Helen Noel 125- 
355, N atalie Gsidel 129-351, 
Ronnie Zemaitls 358, N orm a 
Truex 318.

MIXED DOI BLES — Leo 
Landry 141-354, Ted Law rence 
350.

WAIER BABIES— Elizabeth Allan, right, of Win
ter Haven, Fla., and Deidre Barnard, of Capetown, 
South Africa, did pretty well for a couple of teen
age (14 and 15, respectively) water skier.s. Eliza
beth was first in the women’s overall with 2,579.- 
569 points in the World Water Ski Championships 
at Surfers Paradise Gardens, Queensland, Austral
ia. Miss Allan also placed first in tlie women’s 
jump and was second in the slalom. Miss Barnard 
was third in the women’s jump and slalom.

Bidding for Nobis 
Relayed into Orbit ^
NEW YORK (AP)—The bidding for Texas lineback-’i 

er Tommy Nobis has now gone into orbit. '
The price hasn’t gone up but the news has—astro-4 

nauts Frank Borman and James Lovell Jr. being rea£  
the latest developments on the battle between the Na
tional and American football leagues for Nobis’ serv
ices as they zoomed around the world Wednesday in 
— ---------------------------------their Gemini 7 capsule.

^  Borman, whewa wwis, Fredar:
tek, 14, and Edwin, 12, ara ball 

Jl I c t S U C  O U U  VT Hoflston Ollj
1  ers, was informed as the cap. 

t l f i i n f f  I f l f l C l C  sule flew over Houston during 
D  its 69th orbit that Nobis might
rfc-f T T s v a r c  sign with the Oilers.

L I I  JL X F V o  “Oh good,” said Borman,
** thought he w as going to A tlanta.

LYDONVILLE, Vt. (A P )— If I hope he com es h e re .” 
your kids break those plastic Nobis, meanw hile, w as on a 
toys they get from Santa as fast handball court in Austin, Tex.’, 
as m ost kids do, don’t get angry rem aining noncom m ital about 
and condemn the annual holiday w hether he would join the Oiler^ 
madnes.s. Save the pieces and or the A tlanta Falcons, who 
m ake your own ski jum p. made him their No. 1 choice in

T hat’s w hat is being done a t the N ational Football League 
Lyndon Institute in Lyndonvllle, draft. i
Vt. Nobis had Indicated earlier in

While the w eather m an con- the week th a t he would reach a 
tinues to dole out snow in sm all f  W ednesday or Thurs-
portions to this northern Ver- 
mont community, the ski jump- 
mg team  a t the high school is
practi.sing on plastic snow, de- about it, nothing magic about
veloped by ski coach Rick Eliot. io„,orix,w (T hursday). B ut I 

Although plastic snow is no know Tomm y and the two 
new innovation it is used for team s would like to have it over 
Indoor ski shows — E lio t's pro- w ith.”
duct is different from the ex- The AFL’s Buffalo B i 11 Si 
pen-sive plastic bases used in meanwhile, w ere the only team 
the big city auditorium s. in either league to sign a drafj

His special ski base is com- choice W ednesday, although a 
posed of waste m aterial host of free agents .were 

. / A n s  sir n r  S’"*!" ^liip form from plastic grabbed.
L>lINljliAJNA 11 (AP) va es Parker of the pennant- toys and comes in assorted  bril- The Bills signed their No. 17

_____  W inning Los Angeles Dodgers tied a  National League iiant colors. selection. Bowling G reen tackle
Y LEAGT E - Tony M arinelll ^“’st basernail last season by copipiling a E liot experim ented w'ith the Bill E arh art, and told how thej)

143-138- - average, the official fielding averages released to- plastic m ateria l five years ago had wooed another Bowling

Parker Ties Mark 
For Fewest Errors

Bobby Rousseau 
Regains Top Spot

Bobby Rousseau, Montreiil'.s 
.spunky right wing, is back on 
top of the National Hockey 
League Scoring race and he can 
thank New Y ork’s journeym an 
goaltender Don Simmons for 
putting liim there.

Rousseau .scored two goals In 
the Canadiens' 8-3 romp over 
Bo.ston Wcdne.sday night and 
moved back in front of tile sror- 
ing race when Simmon.s sliut out 
Chlcago’.s scoring twins, St,■'.a 
M ikita and Bobby Hull, as the

158-106. Bill W ierdak 
403, Al Bujatieiu.s 147-39t, Bill 
Chapm an 143-3.S2, Je rry  Smith 
140-371, Fred McCurrv 373. A rt 
Johnson 142-363, Adam Tycz
145- 308, John Rieder 350, L:irry 
B ates 300, Ed Bujauciiis 3.53, 
Ell F'i.sh 133, Cliarlie V arrick
146- 378, Ed Kovis 351. Don C ar
penter 136-147—416, Joe C atal- 
di 143-391, F rank  Calvo 140-

Simple Plan 
For Griffith

day disclosed. while doing graduate work a t Green taclde, Tony F ire , whll4
P a rk e r ’s m ark  equaled the H arvard  U niversity. Satisfied be s.at ui the office of owner Art 

one set by W alter Holke of tlie " 'ith  the results, and eager to Modell of the N F L ’s OlevelanJ 
Boston B raves in 1921. The ma- give his skiers a  jum p on t h e  Browns, :
jo r league record is .999, estab- w eather, he got Lyndon Institute Picked on the 11th round by 
lished by John (Stuffy) M einnis to purcha.se two tons of Uie Cleveland but passed In th4 
of the Boston Red Sox, also in m ateria l from a Boston firm . AFL draft. F ire  w as in Cleve- 
1921. ’ It has been placed on t h e  bond Saturday to confer with the

P :irker m ade only five e rro rs .school’s ski jum p and the team  while Bills vice presi-
Welter- in 1.534 chances, E m ie B anks of has been practising for week.s, Lu.stig w as in Bowling

111 Title Go
fEW YORK (AP) - - Welt . . ___ ____ ,_______ „ ...... .....

381. F red  Poudrier 137, Bill "e ig lit champion Emile Griffith the Chicago Cubs, Ed Kranepool without having to look to t h e E ai’liart.
A dam y 146-368, Bill Riccio 357, .simple plan to beat chal- of New York and Bill White of .skies for the white stuff to 'y,"'® sitting in the
Pete B razil's  136-3.51, Bundi Ivngcr Manny Gonzalez in their St. I.ouis, the la tte r recently  appear.
T arca 111-369, Andy Lam ou- lo round title figlit a t Madison traded to Philadelphia, w ere the The jum pers race  down
reaux 359. Square G arden F’riday night ...................  . . . . .

--------- ” I'm  going to keep a fte r him basem en. Eacli fielded .992.
TRI-TOW N B em ie Leduc m ake liim fight,” the 26- 

299. Jim  B cniavagc 233. .Sher year-old champion .said today. Cubs topped Uie pitchers for the
Hill 200, Ron Simmons 201, Bob “bte lilre.s to stick and move. He second .straight y ear and for the
A rendt 202, John Touchette 202. doesn’t make any kind, of a

office dt
Bob Gibson, the Bo4vllng Green 
coach, when F ire  called to ask

runners-up am ong the first row of red. blue and brown and his negotiation^
‘■asomen. Each fielded .992. u,en leap onto a bright orange w , fv  r  a ,

L arry  Jackson of the a u e a g o  landing L e a ,  also m ade up of

third tim e in his career, han-

p iastie  toy chips.
The plastic is stored in card-

F lre, Lustig handed the Coach A 
note which sa id ; ' I

Ted Jolmson 205-553. Frank 
Shiniaitts 222-603, Karic Everett 
Jr. 212-576, Ed Diichninc 226- 
603. Will Kuhniy 202-571, Andy 
Sebula 214-559, Dick Kingsley 
5b5.

fight. If he m akes any kind of dlhig 76 ciiances flawlessly in 
fight, he’ll fall. 196,5.

"This tim e I 'm  going to m ake Cincinnati

R angers earned tie witli
the Black Hawks.

The two goals, Rou.sseau's 
13th and 14tli of the season, 
gave him 30 ]X)int.s. one more 
tlian Mikita, who had strung liat 
trlck.S in his last two games, and 
two more than Hull.

Go In snow!
4-whoni-drivn 
Ford Bronco

Bronco’s built to go—through snow, 
nnuct or shifting sands, over ice, up 
ground too rough for anything but the 
toughest. 4-wheel drive gives you the 
tractioni Big Six-cylinder power sup
plies the oomphi Underneath there’s 
lots of ground clearance and a tough,

protected underside. Fully synchro
nized transmission and unique Mono- 
Beam suspension make Bronco  
smooth riding and easy handling no 
matter where you drive it. Prove it to 
yourself, Try a Ford Bronco in action.

DILLON SALES and SERVICE. Inc.
319 STREET—MANCHESTER

Sports Schedulê ^
FRIDAY, DEC. 10

Jam boree  a t M anchester ■9‘-’cou:i:s 
High, 3:30 

CLeney a t Bolton 
W indsor a t Rockville, 8 
R ham  a t Ledyard, 8 
Coventry a t E.O. Smith,

Storrs, 8
W indsor Locks a t South Wind

sor, 8
Tuesday, Dec. 14 

Plainville at RockvlHe

had the highest 
.sure of winning. I can 't take any flub  fielding average. .981. St. 
ch.inees.” Loui.s and Los Angeles were

Griffith was referri)ig to his next with .979 cncli followed by 
split-decision defeat in a non- Milwaukee with .978,
title 10-rounder witli Gonzalez in ---------------- --------
Houston, Tex., last Jan . 26.

Despite the upset and Man- 
nys 13-fight victory .streak,
Broadway bookie.! have made 
Griffltii a  14-5 choice to square 

witli the 26-y car-old 
onetime eotton-picker fi-om 
Odessa, Tex. Gonzalez has a 37- 
16-2 record and is undefeated as 
a welterweight. G riffith 's record 
is i7rl.

N assau in the B aham as has 
three 18-hole golf cour.se.s, Tiiey 
are  the par 73 N assau Golf Club, 
p: r 70 Coral H arbour Golf Club 

Bolton a t  E ast H am pton, 3:15 and the par 72 Lyfprd Cay Golf 
'S ou th  W indsor a t  E. O. Club. The la tte r is a  private 

Sm ith, 8 club.

College Basketball
EAST

Yale 68. Fordliam  63 
Seton Hn.ll 93, LaSalle 92 
Providence 88, A« iniiption 79 
Syracii-e 87, Cornell 81 
A rm y 71. W orcester Tech 62 
Columbia 102, Lehigli 59 

‘’Colgate 85, St. Law rence 83 
R u tgers 79, D elaw are’78 
Bucknell 84, L afayette 78

, , j  , , , , , "Tell him not to sign anything
board boxes and is shoveled in yntu talks to the B ills.” ^ 
place just like regu lar snow. Gibson relayed the m essage;

When not in use, the m aterial, p jre  listened .and la te r agreed to 
which is laid on the jum p about term s with Buffalo.
3 inches thick, is covered over _________________
with a plastic sheet to keep reg
u lar .show off and to keep the 
rainbow run from scattering.

Coach Eliot points out the 
plastic has a  m arked advan
tage over norm al snow in that 
it rem ains consistent in a l l  
w eather and doesn’t stick when 
the tem perature  rise.s.

The school’s regu lar season 
doesn’t begin till Jan u ary  h u t  
by then, team  m em bers will

WEST SIDE MIDGETS
Posting  tlieir second win in as 

have had close to two m onths of m any days the Herald Angelp 
practise. took the opener from Fire &

W hat happens when the sea- Police, 42-17, and In the night;)- 
son ends? No problem. The cap, Joe 's A tlan tic  go t back on

Cen Conm 102, B ridgeport 60 ghoyg] yp t.j,g piagtic the w inning path  by defeating
H a l t e d  73, Coa.st G uard 63 e),ipg gnd store  them  fo r anoth- a gam e N assiff A rm s, five, 
New Haven 95, B ryant 80 year. 22.

Big Carl Werkhoven (12),Clarli 97, W esleyan 89 
Southam pton 86, D anbury 68

85

ONE OF THE MOST COMPLETE

SKI SHOPS
IN CONNECTICUT

PRE-SEASON SPECIALS
CHILDREN’S SKI OUTFIT
Skis — Poles — Boots — Bindings

*20®® up
A DU LT SKI

DEAL #1
Boots - Poles - Skis 

Release Bindings 
Reg. 74.30

® 6 4 . 5 0

PA C K A G ES
DEAL. #2 

Boots - Poles - Skis 
Release Bindings 

Reg. $91.40

* 7 9 . 5 0

W e  have in slock over 300 pairs of 
skis fo r your selection:

Heads - H arts  - Blizzards 
Fishers « N orthland • A hlber9s S K I ^

POLES BY:
ba rrecra pters

A. & T.
NORTHLAND

SCOTT
8ANVIK

HEAD

S2J9 „  $24.95

BOOTS BY:
HENKE

KOFLACH
HIIMANIC
MUNARI
ASTRO

$24.95$69 JO

> H eadquorten i
. . . the serious shop i 
for serious skiers, 
specializing In the 
biest of everything 
you need. Buying or 
renting, ask for our 
advice . . . and rely 
on our experience.

HEAD
SKIS

,,, . , ..............  'Vermont continues to lead the Je rry  S untava (9) and F ran k
a e r  ui-y Ucomi 101, M itchell ggriy parade with several S tam ler (7) w ere the big'Xgfune

areas starting  their fourth week J^te Angels w ith  W erkhoven 
of operation. Mt. Snow in t h e controlling both hoards. Je ff 
-southern part of the state and Woods (5) and Donald H u b b a if  
M iddlebury Snow Bowl have played well fo r F ire  & Po^ 
joined the half-dozen high moun- *
tain spots which had been In Paced by sh arp  shoo tln |
business since a big storm  last K earns (17) and the
m onth. bounding of Bob M orlarty ,

In New H am pshire W ildcat ^  fough t victory. • 
and Cannon M ountain are  open- Leber brothers, John
Ing for the weekend and plan- s-^slsted by K *
nlng to stay open for the sea- Walsh, provided the scorinj: 
son. A ttitash In B artle tt w i l l  » losing cause,J
operate for the weekend, then   <
open for good the follow- Award Winner !
ing week. WASHINGTON (AP) -R a n d l

M aine has had several l i g h t  Matson of Texas A&M. the f l r i  
dustings but only Squaw Moun- m an to throw  the shot m o it 
tain  In Greenville on the w est than 70 feet, w as  aw arded  th j  
side of Moosehead I^ake defi- L. DiBenedetto A ward for th% 
nitely  plans to  operate this most' outstanding m ale tra?{  
weekend. and field perform ance of 1965. J

Big Names in Coif Circuit 
Far Back in Nickle Seats !

PALM BEAC3I GARDENS, place at 65 were the first of 
Fla. (AP) — The pace was nine SoK’s big names — the teams «

TRADE IN YOUR OLD EQUIPMENT
WE HAVE USKD s k is  AND BOOTS EOR SALE!

SPORT MART
7 PARK STREET—ROCKVILLE, CONN.

TEL. 876-6100-OPEN WED., THURS., FRI. TILL 9 PJtf.

under par and It left the big Casper and rookie Homero
names of golf In the nickel seats T
In the opening round of the *126 - Lionel Hebert.
000 PGA NaUonal Four Ba 1 carded their 61
Championship. difficult 8,896-yar^

Tho foorr, -a i r. .  course where the final two
^  Paul Bondeson rounds wUl be ..played Frida} 

and Larry Mowry and a brother and Saturday. ' *
NiCklaus and Arnold

72 hole toiimnttiA t tournament, scored a
Onl sS tT bT hind 67 in their first PGX

^  »‘nce 1953.■ IVest course, ’Also nUiHno, .t. ... Players switch courses today
“>« rounds leading up to th< 

^  Wlnt w h e ro ^ l but thJ
2^’d S l ^ t o  Mve^ of M 40 low scorers (and ties) will be

........ ■
PfiTB ZANARDI

Sports irditor 76ers Play 
And Protest 
Latest D e>s s

NEW YORK ‘ (AP) —

A ll State N eeds R evision  
Tradition has it that all seasons must end with a host 

of all-something teams. There are All-League, All-State,
All-New England and All-America teams with All-Re- xTraw 
ligion, All-Nationality and whatever else some enter- ^ v; 
prising press agent can think of. The belief here is the t n  i ^
greater the area a selection committee covers the less . „ » national Basket-
w eight It carries. --------------------------------------  ball Association 7

For Instance, the A11<X3IL t-i i„ „ u ,,,,

p ic k e d ^  the coaches who have and Doug Berk hit 36 for the a d e S  7s S
sMn, a t least once, every standard a t Rham. All were set n n ie  a t Baltimore under n»».
player eligible for a spot on the last vear '
feam. When a  Ue results for a high marks are Steve com plSitd th it the^bSTJ^Sd"
p o s l^ n  it Is an honest one and McAdam’s 36 for Manchester ed by the Bullets had a**stinkv
theeef^e both boys should be against Windham In 1960; Andy « b s ta n «  o 5 T  ^
Included. Tomko’s 31 for Cheney (new u

This la not true with All- school record), arid Bill Mor- r-v™ „  T  , ®
State selections. The team for gan’s 28 point show for Coven- i P*’®'®**
this year Includes eight of the try in 1963. At Rockville High ®”  objected to
11 first team members from John Lusa’s 47 point mark Is ,u . 7. , - . .  of
down state schools. Only one tops but Alan Puts’ 37 tallies . ..
selection Is from the Hartford 'ast season stands as the new 
area and two others from New school mark.
Britain. Last winter was a season for 5®"

Coaches voting for the All- n r S ’E^srC athoIi?T^m '’i ?  seem ^"to  have* b?en •
State team do not have to have ‘ J®*" caused more by sharp shooting { ■

!^*“p j ; : ib i r to “  " T Z  i  to V a T w K w a W  ‘>'® ^
lun, 10. 11. . .  I , .a .c . .  .  w l. “ 1 “

I t  s ^  outside the r ^ m  Margin Notes toe’̂ laVer?ufe*to get* a
of probability that down state State wide football statistics better grip on the ball. The sub- 
loothall is that much better list Manchester quarterback stance usually Is placed on the 
than the brand played in the Mark Heller among the leaders socks and shoes by some play- 
Hartford area. I t  is impossible in three scoring catagories. The ers, wno reach down and get a 
for a Coach to see the beat In a II-OCIL pick was fifth in points wad whenever they feel they 
the state In a single season, by kicking (20), 10th in points need it.

responsible for (108) and 14 What apparently happened 
achoote tliat play footW l. i„ points passing (64). Haller was that an excess amount got
I Of select- led the OCIL In the first two on the ball, causing Chamber
ing All-State football squads is listings and was third to Iain’s protest
devised, they will continue to Wethersfield’s l en aornev / 79) , a
be nice but of little weisrht I s Wilt is squawking about It allbe nice but^of little^ weight. and Maloney’s Jim Hessel (70) the time,” said Bullets’ General
XT a  .. Manager Buddy Jeannette.
IVew season  “ he area hoop scene features “He’s the only guy I ever heard
7 South Windsor High’s Ron brothers combinations complain.”
iliordan kicked off the area J:'’*® winter in Pete and Joe Despite the complaint, the
hoop season in strong fashion G'ttt^nlco at East Catholic and sticky stuff or the spltball—
Tuesday night, pumping in 36 Storrs at Ooven- whatever you call it—Chamber-
points in the Bobcat’s opener at '̂ ^® Storrs boys are seniors lain had little difficulty getting 
r!nvAnfrv Area teoTv̂ a rutefe/T e Rnd Vital COS'S in the Patriots* the hA.ll thTniio-h the hrtrtt\ o/̂ /sr.

To defeat Li
BOSTON (AP)—Ailing Sffiq'Joneirimd Bill Raisell 

have shown once more Just hoWs..valuable they are to 
the Boston Celtics in the d^ense oYth^ir National Bas- 
--------------------- -------------  ketball A'ssc«iation title.

’* >  A - ,  Ruseall and Janes both wer*
1 1 .0 1 1  A H f i f O l l t l  emeitenty servlcs__ _ O _____ Wednesday nigbt to" tho

B a . a i r  1  o  OtWcB to a  10S-I06 viototy. over
v f i  VV JL O  v t O v F  the Los Angelea Lakers WHho 

.  .  .. first half of an NBA doubU
A t r a r k a d e  .The 9t. Louis Hawks whipped 
Single games of 200 or better New York 104-98 In the first 

are the goal of most lO-plnners gome,
and when a 19-year-old comes Boston was holding Its own 
up with throe In the same night, J ^ e s  was Injured
that’s something special. * week ago. But

Ron Angotta turned In the wh®n Bill Russe)! w m  . injured 
feat recently at the Parkade ^  S®!**®"
Lanes in the Chief Halftown ^  dlffl«ilty though
Saturday League. Angotta turn- 
ed in a 686 triple on the strength 
of 223, 227 and 236 games.

> Hi**

m

Mike Stratton 
Cited for Play

NEW YORK (AP) -  Mike 
Itratton, the Buffalo linebacker 

who made the big play for the

BY BOB BROWN
Coventry. Area teams posted a Ihe Patriots’ the ball through the hoop, scor-
g-3 mark. East Catholic joining wheel of fortune while the ing a game high 46 points. ___ ^ __ ___
South Windsor In the win col- Limlnicos, Juniors, are members In other games, Boston edged mont’and New H am ^rire ' s n ^  Blans for the operation 0.1 
Vimn while Bolton and Cheney, strong East bench. Los Angeles 108-106, Detroit de- depths vary from as much aa Manchester’s Mt. Nebo ski slope
along with Coventry, suffered Bast Catholic’s hoop roster feated San Francisco 118-118 four feet a t Sugarbush to a P^^tty well set. For the 
defeats. lists five members from Man- and St. Louis walloped New foot, plus, at some of the more Past few weekends the club has

I t  promises to be another fine Chester, four from South Wind- York 104-93. o --- '----  —  ̂ ----- -------
year. Including Riordan’s per- sor and five from East Hart- 
formance, the five teams came tord. The starters are Ray La-

It appeared that Boston waa 
in for another r o u g h  night 
agalnot the Lakers until coach 
Red Auerbach pressed Jones 
and Russell into service.

Boston was trailing 86-St 
when the stars of the Eastern 

NEW YORK (AP) — Mike division leaders went into ac- 
Stratton, the Buffalo linebacker ^h® Celtics •were leading 
who made the big play for the J®"®»
Bills in the 1964 UUe game, has were t^ e n  out. The pair re- 
been named by The Associated minutes with
Press as the Defensive Palyer 1°2-102 and Bos-
ol the Week in the American J®" straigl't bas-
Football League for hla work ' ^ P  '‘P
against Houston. ’The league's prehtler utility

Stratton blocked a 31-yard John. Havllcek, was the
field goal attempt by George ^or Boston with 23
Blanda In the second period of a ix.'uits. Mel Counts, R^issell’s 
9-18 Buffalo victory, helped put' replacemerit, contributed 19 
a strong rush on Blanda and Points. Another reserve, Don 
Don Trull and made several Ltison, put on a  spectacular 
crushing tackles. rebounding performance to go

With Buffalo already assured with hls 14 points, helping to 
of a berth in the championship I'ti'e up the slack during Rus- 
game and San Diego only a sell’s absence, 

which the members will have fireplace and all we need is whisper away, the stage Is set The victory gave Boston a 3-1 
a chance to get better ac- somi of that white fluffy stuff at another collision of Stratton lead over Loe Angeles In the

S i w . f - S s ,  q

SCORES—Dick Duff (arms raised) scores Montreal goal against Boston in Na
tional Hockey League game. Other Canadiens players are Bobby Rousseau and 
Jean Beliveau. Boston players are netminder Bernie Parent and Murray Oli
ver. (AP Photofax)

Ski Notes: Club Plans Trip to Mt. Tom, 
Meets Monday, Mt. Nebo Slope Prepared

------ ----- ........................................  VT*M atavcp O.J1U all W6 JlCea IS .....  *---  ----- *  * ^  O’*
Early snows have brought chance to get better ac- somi of that white fluffy stuff at another collision of Stratton lead over Loa Angeles In tha

skiing to many areas of Ver- <I“alnted. Cummlngton to put the season in B)e Chargers and Keith season series between the two
mont and New Hampshire, snow Bi^ms for the operation o.f a “go” status. Lincoln In the Dec. 28 game, division leaders.
doTVtha \ramr __’ ManchAAtAr’ft M t ISTahn aV( al/vnck WhCTl StrAttOn Dllt UnOAln mit of T-. 4U-. _____fW-1 

up with 10 double figure scor- Gace and Bob Martens of Man 
prs. j, Chester, Len Krist of South
- Riordoifs mark is nine short Windsor and Ed Lltwin and 
of the South Windsor record of Oreg Willett of Bast Hartford.
46, established last year by Jim The Eagles need nine more 
Baker. Interesting to note, victories to give Ooach Don 
plngle game scoring record in Burns his 50th win. The record 
three area schools are held by to date Is 41-4 after two varsity scoring player

Leading Scorer 
In Back Seat— 
For One Night

.......... . - -----------  Verdi Signs
Southern areas. The eau-ly snow supplementing the fine
has succeeded in helping to work being done by the Park NEW BRITAIN (AiP) Sal 
overcome some of the financial Recreation Department in Verdi, co-captain of the Central 
losses incurred during last effort to get the slope ready Connecticut State College foot- 
years ’’snow drought.'’ The About 16 club mem- team this past season, has

When Stratton put Lincoln out of xn the first game, Zelmo Bea- 
actlon last December It was ty and Bill Bridges prwWed 
called the tackle heard around the scoring and rebounding 
the world. siwirk for the St. Louis victory.

' Both wound up wito 24 points
, to share game scoring honora.Kelley to Speak g, ^o^,Connecticut State College foot-

The operate- About 16 cliib mem- *>all team this past season, has Tom Kelley of the Cleveland thTrd° ^ ^ o d ” *buV B^i^eea 
amount of snow that has ac- -worked at the sJope the been signed by the Houston CHI- Indians will speak tonight at the scored 10 of the next 16 St

past two Sundays putting the era of the American Football Knights of Columbus Fourth Louis points as the H a w k s  
ropes on the to-wn and other League for an undisclosed Deere* m eetln. nt Tamea ____j

cumulated at some-----  of the ----  -------- ................ .. — -- ---- ------- - iv.uBi.uj VI vAJiujiioua ru u n n  LOUIS points as the H a w k s
Northern areas exceeds the to- ôwb and other League for an undisclosed Degree meeting at 9t. James moved to a 73-68 lead Beatv

,0 minor repair work. There will amount. Central Coach Bill School at 9 o’clock Kellev is a  iVwif IptWitf 1A Im
_  _  _  _     -•* .•“ 'e o . V*. M la fC g A C C  i l l C C t l l l g  aV JBJlieS mOVCd lO A

tal amount that fell during the amount. Central Coach Bill School at 9 o’clock. Kelley is a contributed 10 points In tha
------- bs a final work day S’jnday a t Loika announced the signing of rookie righthanded pitcher with final quarter to Insure the vlc-

whloh tim e th e  slone should be the .-240-tx)und tackle the T ribe. tory

-------- - uuauac Mic _ .
Gary Liberatore, the highest whole season last year. I t looks “■ S'-’i'day a t ^ ik a  announced the

------ ., coring player In the history of Hke a good start on another " ’blob time the slope should be (he .■240-i>ound tackle.
hoopsters who will be perform- seasons. Manchester’s coach New England college basketball, season and I am sure with the ̂ ad y  to operate with the first --------------------  —
ing this season. Ray LaGace has Phil Hyde needs two more took a back seat Wednesday continued cold weather we are
the record at East Catholic triumphs to reach the 50 mark, night as one of hls teammates having areas with artificial
with 41; John Furphey’s 29 to- His four year record Is 48-26. put on a one-man show in Prov- snow-making equipment will With the
~  ~  '-------------------------- — Idence, R.I. start making snow soon. taking

Bill Andros poured In 38 jjolnts ------ —
and pulled down 33 rebounds as If the cold weather holdsUpsets Mark College Play

IVlth the Park and Recrea- 
over the operation 

of the tows this winter the club 
will have a chance to implement 
the much sought program of 
Instruction. ’This weekend 
people who will run the instruc
tional program will attend the

,  _  _ (be New Haven College <3iarg- Mt. Tom Is planning to make
> South Carolina to beat Duke three men to guard AU-America eno’jgh snow to open this week
end Wlohltei to beat Michigan? Cazzie RusseU. Still Russell got ^  (®®̂ (ed In Hoi- ff

•'» srsi;'o,r.u‘‘“Sts,f„'sJ»^k«tball season a week ago. paced the Shockers with 28. nio-ht ‘  ̂ evening ----------- ---- — —
Yet South Cairolina, unranked The eighth-ranked Providence ? ' t, , .. ‘'"’P (® Tom- ’Pbe bus proper type and care of

then, whipped the Uien third- FViars, the only other team in wbl leave from the Municipal equipment. The actual instruc-
ranked Blue DevUs 73-71 last the AP Top Ten to see action J,® ®„ Building at 6 p.m. Members are t‘onal phase of the program will
Monday and unranked Wichita defeated Assumption Mass 88- ®°'” ’®® ^°rabam  68-63; Central requested to make reservations Include skills In the area of be-
Munned the second-ranked Wol- 79 behind Jimmy Walker’s 27 at the Dec. 13 meeting a t which Sbiner, novice, Intermediate and
•verines Wednesday night 100-94. points. ® *"®ra details will be given advanced intermediate skiing.

South CaroUnu gained lOlh- Veteran Coach Paul (Tony) about the trip. Here Is a  chance The schedule will be published
tanking after the victory over Hinkle came within one point of '’®f '̂ (o get an early s ta rt on the sea- *" The Herald shortly after the
Bake- chalking up victory No. 600 in Ihfc’ *®" parallel opening of Mt. Nebo, Because

The ’Wheatehockers from the his 37 years at Butler. HSs 07 ^  '  h n  ^ ^ y®*-' deter- °f the nature of the program a
Missouri Valley Conference, Bulldogs lost to Ohio State 75-74 ,1 o «i® ™l"cd you would master last formal pre-registraUon will, not
■playing at home, overcame the after holding a six-point lead Southampton 86- year, lets have a good show- be necessary.
Big Ten champions by assigning with rix minutes left. % ua v«ie o-nm* o --------

7  --------  The Manchester House Lodgeaffair for the first half, was de- „  , ,  ___ „  ,  ̂ ^ ^ 8=
cided at the free threw line, ,  Manchester Ski Club will BMln took on
where the Bulldogs made good meeting of the ‘be atmMphere of the busy
on 20 of 23 attempts. Fordham, Monday night a t the P'®ce that It Is during the peak
on the other hand, sank only 13 Manchester Country Club at 8. last weekend, Club
of 28 foul shots Following a short business members drove to the favorite

Yale had to come from behind (^o  films, KUlington Berkshire spot to clean-up and
to pull out the victory Motion” and "This is Ski- set-up the lodge for the season.

The only game on tonight's shown. The latter Sixteen hnmd new double bunks
ConnecUcut schedule matches ^ *̂ >̂ 6 film ^n  how not arid ntattressea have been In-
Keene State with WUlimantlc *̂® bbe film the club stalled and all systems seem to
State at Wllllmantic. ® Christmas party be “go” at the lodge. Members

______ - mixer. The party will have a should contact CXinnie Banas on
two-fold purpose one being to E. Center gt. for reservations, 
wish everyone season’s greet- Capacity of ,the lodge has been
ings and the other the most Im- increased wHh the new bunks,

LOS ANGEJLB3 (AP)—Jerry portant will be the mixer a t the firewood Is stacked by the
Toppazzlni, former regular for —--------------- -----------------------, ________
the Boston Bruins ot the .Na
tional Hockey League, has end
ed his voluntary retirement as a 
pktyer. Topparnlni, now 34,
Joined the L ^  Angeles Blades 
of the Western Hockey League 
Wedneeday;

How to turn an unused spare 
into two snow tires.

Place your nose on the “X” and watch the spare tire turn into two snow tires. ’
.... ••••• -VO. - ■ .. /. f  ■ -1 -

SALES MANAGEMENT
Interviews now being held to fill two opening® in 
our managerial staff. Applicants must have at 
least one year of college. Exciting opportunity for 
ambitious man. Guaranteed salary, company car
provided. Apply in person.• ‘ •

THE SINGER COMPANY
832 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Or bring your unused spare to us.
It’s worth lots of money. W ell turn i^into two U.S. Royal W inter Ratrdls

I" With No Money Down

What’ll you use as a spare?
One of your regular tires when you’ve got 

Winter Patrols on. And a Winter Patrol when 
you’ve got yo. r regulars on.

What’s the Winter Patrol ?
A.snow tire that’ll get you through the snow, . . . . .  g... . .  wn ana

like you'd expect a good snow tire to. A snow there’s a wide open piece of dry road
rnti IM milikft a n  Kaiip ik a l rahAranAw

when there’s tio anow. And built to keep it up 
for 100 milea at a stretch.

Like you wouldn’t expect any snow tire to. 
Which is  why it ’s approved for highway  

patrol cars.
In fact, if you’ve got Winter Patrols on and

tirc^that’s built to take you 90 miles an hour

Ends Retirement

watch that rearview mirror. 
U.S. ROYAL WINTER PATROL

VALUABLE COUPON n

SONNIE,
THE HAID USSII
1

too EXTRA PIAID STAMPS |
ON ANY PURCHASE |

I
HILTGEN’S ;

66 SERVICE STATION '

4K OENTER STREET, MANOHESTER

8 out of 10 homes 
have a cold rbom

IS YOURS ONE OF THE,8 ? ? ? ?

Warm lip thtit 
hard-to-bwit room 
wUhthenaw 

C H l i i  C H A S E R
iriRQN  fireman

Thtrs’t  a Winter Pstroi with itudi, 
for icy conditioiu (tested for >0 siph).

A U  SIZES 
SNOW  TREADS

2 FOR

O b c A fA tM
ocfviimfisgpi:

V CkseklM flHeteS mm
■Sa JXaw. “

VpHi M ftwitEs mR$ VĤ tnrtprt RlMitRlf, 
(mhshiIiiI 8§ tal

WUlb

THIS REVOLUTIONARYJ4BW DE
VELOPMENT IN ADD-ON heat
ing will lisep your poU or chilly room 
warm and cp?y, with Altered, ditulat- 
Inf, thsrmostatieally controlled beat. 
Orerating cost up to 7S*A,im than 
odier add-on hsaisrl. Heato cold bath
room. cDcfoeed porch, a^e room, or 
any space that needs extreWt 
FREE HOME DEMONffntATION.

Black
Plus

PJB.T.

Exchange Becappable’ Tire 
Suburbanite Trend

Fffr Your Old Battery^ 12#00 
The New DELCO
ENERGIZER

K , .

L _
AT t h e  s i g n  o f  PHILLIPS 66 J PQGARTY BROS. Inc.

319 BROAD STREET—TEL. 649-4539
T l e E  C I T Y

357 BROAD ST., MANCHESTER
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BU66S BUNNY

Noeooy EviN
LOOKS AT*T>4E 

SfSNYA 
PAINTED AAE, 

.S V L V B S T E ^

•^1’l l W  v a  a s "̂
SOON AS I  AAAKE

I  WAS 
C0UNTIN3 

ON THE 
MONEY 

FOR 
LUNCHl 
HMM.

PERHAPS VmS
T ir..^A n ...^  WILL SPEED THINflS
IIIMORMf V  UP A s m  

SHOP

•  nHIrWMr

' f X - f

ALLY OOP BY V. HAMLIN

X

, .E ^  r  PONT KNOW 
H W  MUCH TH' OL' 
OOtOTElL BIAME 
MH FDR WHAT

...SO I  BETTER 
RECOVER MV AX 
BEFORE I  MAKE 
MY PRESENCE 
KNOWN

'fou'RE ^lOlK DOWN’
|C0MBH6«S,«N;TaL
S A N T A W A N T ,  
LIKE H1M10«RIN<S 
'«U  ffISHT FROM 
THIS FA M oos 
BARSANOAV/dSmstfŝ  v * ^ K f ^ v r r  T W C  

w « e . ^  ^ M 6 »?th f t x e /

M y W O R D .Y ^ P C I  
A FUlPPANt 

CHiv.o/6TlU,HE 
DOES HAVE A 
POINT— SANTA 

CAN'T HANDLB 
THE VOLUME

.anymore,'

/a5\â
HE NEEDS A 
REFRESHER 

1C0L)R5E=^„.,. » H TM t» m H, rm

r- IW *4 ■ 
6Tlb«t*D t t w U

Untt*h«t with tu«e«w
U liMtnimtatal compoflUoD (music)
MNamtuaimrM Waver UMaadow 
17 Window abat

(pi.) ^19 Kztramitjr 
aoOoiiret Oacailv32 Slender 
26 Mariner'll direction 26 Nomad
30 Consumes feed31 Foundstion32 BewUderad S3 Pseudonym ofClisrles Lamb 34Psuŝ
35 Favorite one 38 Perase ' 
39Cllck-beetlw

—*e^— — *
42SontlMni 

senersl 
46Storebouia 
46Distrdsf iignal 
49 Rich fur ■ •
81 Persist 
83Lo88|(I(| tern 
6 4 S v v u % i«  

(po*U 
6 8 l ! : ^
66Crliift

DOWN
1 European 

bUckbtrd
2 Toward tho 
aheltered aide

2 Polynesian 
cbaitnut 

4 Route (ah.) 
8Uttcrs I  abirp,

la s tr ik a i with 
im n  hand 

13(!ublc metar 
18 Yngoiliv city
30 Handled
31 Weapona of a 

aort
quick cry, aa a 22 Shaketpaarean
bound 

4 Not tight 
7Em m «
8 Abash
9 Solar disk 

10 Variety of

king
23 Comfort'
34 PhUipplna 

sweetsop
27 Chest rattle
28 Continent

SSCommunloa i 
plate t

38 Greek letlsr ' 
37 Indian honm .
40 Cotton fabrics I
41 Leases ^  '
42 Not as much
43 Of an epoch
44 Feminine name 
48 Steadfast .
47 Trieste wina - 

measure ' 
48Searchrfor 
50 Devotee 
52 Low haunt

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

la-e
>o' -̂.r«V -

I « IW5 >, Ni*. ■> TM. va. N.. e ..

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
* ' 'V ‘

A  d im e , fa  a  ^  A  m o st p srp lex in b  . 
con fusin jg  y j  (p ^ s u m .,.

t U i i

B e c a u s e  th e  bitotoer 
7 j t h a t  I  \ro 'H  __ .J

VV1

WAYOUT

T he sm alle r  th e y  
^  b e c o m e .'

BY KEN MUSE

tteSO NPIZ.ZA
PAD

t e S N
m s B

/2-5 i r e f e ?

m a r k e t

^ ^ C / A L

/
a - l

•  mi >, Ni*. w, m  h i  m. o«

1 ' 3 4 (> 6 7 8 9 10

11 12 13

u 15

16 ■ 18 19

20 21
22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29

30 31

32 33

34 35 36 37 38

39 40 41
42 43 44 ■ ■46 47 48

48 50 51 52

53 54

55 |S6
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

‘That figures! Hickory is what my dad uses 
to cure me!"

OH,THAT'S FUWWY 
C LV P E — HAR,HAR.' 
LIS TE M TO TH IS  

ONE--THERE WERE 
THESE TWO ZEBRAS, 
AKJ' OWE SAYS TO THE  

OTHER.,.OH, VOU 
H EA R P TH A TO W EI 
'W E L L .H O L P O W -- 

IV e  o o t a  f e w
MORE.

OOOPWISHT, 
M OTHEK-HES 

BEEN OVER. AM 
HOUR SW A P- 
P IN S c o r n y  
JO K E S WITH 
A  CRONV/ I  

t o l d  DEBBIE 
T P  CALL  
HER.AWR.

NEVER MINP.' VtXJ’R E  
J U S T  A S  MUCH OF A  

WINDBAS ON THE PHONE 
A S H E  IS, S O  DON’T  
COME BLEATINO TO 
M E NOW THAT THE  

s h o e s  ON t h e
OTHER FOOT/

5

tisa-COC.HftAH CSRAMRAXW 12-5 ________* '*« WtiU TM â  U1 ,

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

I ’HWRJUNO BORIS 
e m u T v o P S i i E A u N f l .

Lj^anV

HES BEEN Sem^NCEP 1t> FIVE
TEARS OF Harp lABOR OJA 
HOT ISUNP IN1HE RACK SEA.

BUZZ SAWYER

HE WA9 BOCN AMP ,
BROUGHT UP IN Siberia/ '

K  WORRIED m  
FEELGUiayiFI 
K I L L  y o u ?  ) W . '  

iTHAT'S V ER y  KIN D
O F  •you. D IP M y

P A R E N T S  U S E  
T H A T  L I N E  O F

is o N iN O  O N  y o u
.B EFO R E yo u  AV JR D ER EP  

.TH EM  ' r .'iJS C H W IT Z?

YOU M U S T  LISTENJ 
TO  M E . I  H A V E  
SPEN T T H E  LA S T  
TWef̂ TY >«d/es 
O F  M y  L I F E  TRY
ING TO  W IPE T H E  
B LO O D  F R O M  
A \y H A N D S .'.,

IF  YOU M U R D E R  M E ,) O U  W IL L 
A A E R a y  T A K E UPMY G U IL T  A N D

'Y O U R  L I F E . D O N 'T  YOU yYl UNDER-

T R Y IN G  T O  
K E E P  F R O M  

S C R E A M IN G  M Y - '
S E L F  AW A K E EV ER Y  
N IG H T . TR YIN G  TO DO-I 
A L L J  C A N  F O R  O T H E R S ,' 
TO R E D E E M  M Y S E LF  FO R
AN unredeemable ACr.y

.«  IW5 br nLCT?

BY ROY CRANE
MORTY MEEKLE

Keg. U.S. ftt. OH.

BY DICK CAVALLl

saddle MV
JUMPER, PABLO. 
1 BELIEVE
m  60
RIDIN3.

VERV WELL, 
SENORITA 
CA5EV, BUT 

THE senator 
SAID I  MUST 
60 WITH YOU.

7 ^
V I

N O T  AT A LL N E C E S S A R Y . I 'M  OUST G O IN G  T O  
T A K E S O M E dUMPS HERE IN TH E P A D D O C K . J

7̂ ^

CIONt thinr: you 04NTARE 
ADYAMPVS50F THE FACT" 

THAT YB 0OLF TOeeiHBZ  
B/LOAF^INGOM-IUB 

^ X)S,M BBkL£/

TAUBlW eeOLD  
eA LB 5 piePLA/e 

O J T T O T H e  
eUDCBBOOM '

Gise35  WHO i& W TAi^eEVEH enaD KBe>  
IN A  e A N D W A P L f^ m a C B N Q e O ^

E>

MICKEY FINN
/ i - y

BY LANK LEONARD ^'APTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
T-THEN IT WOULD SURE-AS LONG A« 'K  

■" OKAY? A SHE'S WILLIN' TO PAY'
NO, IT> m  T  2Uti NeiTHKt 
THB KILUfS, (  DESCRIPTION'. 

SUH. THERE ARB 
THREE (JPW l

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES

VOU tOOKIMS FOB THAT Vf j  KNOW. 'WB 
KILLERf WE PICKED UP A ( FIND 1T..0UT0P 
TUARBQ WMO'P BEEN ROMEO \  PETROL'. WHERE 
OF HIS CAMBL«PR08ABtV SV V IS TUAREG? 
HIM! 50 HEAttlSrVEABAN-

what's  THE 
AAATTER, FLOSSIE? ,

T T

THE BEST THING FOR 
THAT IS TO SOAK 

THEM IN HOT WATER.

J O N c e t
A w a a t y i i - j

BY L E FF and McWILLLAMS

TH' WAV I RIGGED 
T ^ T  CHEST, IT W/Y5 
AN ASBOtUTELV FOOL 
PROOI« BOOBY TRftR

IF THEY HAD OPENED\t̂ ^ ^ H  r  WHAT IN TH' ? 
IT.. 1:P. have hap MV TH' HASP'S BEITH' HASP'S BEEN 

PRIED UP...THEY 
0 / 0  OPEN IT.'

' 4 ' “

a y w a aS

C ^A t^FliSD >;A D yE B tiS lN G  DESPT. HOURS 
• .v. . : -8 iLM . to.. 5 P.M. - ■ •.

COPY C L O S IN G  T IM E  F O R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T
M O l^ A E  T hn. rW D A y  10:80

P L E A S E  H E A D  Y O U R  A D

’̂*^***^ * w  the plMM n* mponventenee. 'tlui ndvertfatir ahoaM rand him nd 5 e i r i 5 * T  
d a y  r r  A P P K ^  nnd BRPOKT W O ^  ta

** weptwUbto lor tnoor.rect or uitdf ted Insertion for taxf ndvertlannent nnd fbm jmiv 
to the Mtedt of . ' T ^  rq i.S JJW rtlo ^^K ^

643-2711
(Bocfcvllle. Ton Kree)

875-3136

y t
t i

Treabia Riuebing Our AdVsrUaar? 1 
~ 24-Hoar ftnsweriag Sarvita 

Free to Herald Readers
!lSL,“ ?'zS2,s.ri,s.;r^!SJ'sr^ n ,

EDWARDS '  
ANSWERIN6 SERVICE
64M 5II0 -  DS-251S

»aa leave yonr m u sa se . Ybo’II hear from our ndvertiaer In lie 
time W tth i^  apendlng- a ll evening a t  the telephone. * *

BKmXA Raetlelgh HoglMt. 
bOY'a SO” , exoeOent coodiUoai, 
$87. Boy'a .Canadian fiin ra 
Bkates, aiae 8, Ilka new, $8. OaU 
adter 4, 849-ana.

BintncM BandcM 
Offered 13

LARD CUBARINa. ttee  re- 
moval, and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud, 743-8608.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repalrad, over
hauled,. rented. ■ Adding ma- 
chinea rented and repaired. 
Pickup and daUveiy service. 
Yale Typewriter Service, 840- 
49M.

OIARFENINQ Service -  SaWe. 
knives, axes, anears, ekates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co.. 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-5. Thursday 7-9. Satur
day 7-4. 648-7968.

CONVt«tlOHttRf 
IOKR,OldMlFlgO- 
u s o K i H S i i K t A :  
1VP16AL iLPEa.. 
STATfSMANr

a  mi H, \h tif rmrnt imStH, tm.

Help Wantedhrl

HAROLD AND SON Rubbish Re
moval — attics, cellars and 
yards, weekly or monthly pick
up. Bolton, M anchester. vicin
ity. Harold Hoar, 649-4084.

COHVEmiON'S 
OH! MOW WATCH 
M B . D I Q E I T 5  
COMPOBTIMG 
M l M t t L p ;

i M O i t w i < . < a M U e :4 u

MB«M/A.i!ASims,St.
FSO. OOYfi 

f)p6ifieLo, mm.
« ■ »

WANTED -  U'N’e or 
. also, if (Mred, retired ^vw-«  ̂

nurse. All shifts needed. WarS- 
hbuee'Point. NA 3-8174 or HA 'I^ 
1414.-.

SECRETARY

Interesting  and diver
sified assignment for 
qualified high school or 
Junior college gradu
ate. Shorthand essen
tial. Well established 
H artford  concern; 5- 
day week, complete 
benefit [irogram, free 
parking. Send resume 
to Box L, Herald.

<  The 1984 CBvB V m i i ' i k d  
^ ^ i b i t a ,  > R i i  '’.v w I mi m u  
depUaw, diaootinllyKUaia 
cauM dr Mik. H  viitn aoiir 
necessary '  our raM erp  
not only to  road the dsuaf 
Pemale ..Help W anted »nA 
Male Help W anted elasalfl- 
cations, but W aatad l-> Mala 
or Female, also our OlaBaifl 
cation Help . . . 37. '

F  and M

STEPS. SIDEWALKS, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. All concrete repairs. 
Reasonally priced. 843-0851.

FLOORS cleaned and waxed In 
homes, offices or business. 
Available days, evenings. Satis
faction guaranteed. Free esti
mates. Insured. George Faur, 
649-9229.

Special Services 15
GROOMING and boarding, heat
ed kennel with seperate runs. 
H.C. Chase, Harmony HIU Ken
nel, Hebron Rd., Bolton, 643- 
6427.

KooflnR— 16

B o n d s—T Stodis-—
M o rig ag eH  ' 27

Help Wanted— Female 35

HERALD 
BOX L E H E R S

For Your
Inform atitH V

'THE HERALD will not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using dux 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ada who 
desire to  protect tbeir 
ideiitity can follow this 
procedure:
BSnclose your reply to the

. box in an envelope — 
addressed to  the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
w ant to see your, letter 
-Your le tte r will be de
stroyed if the adverUser is 
one you've mentioned. If 
not . It vviil be haiidled in 

usual manner.

Aatomohiles For Sale 4
1957 PONTIAC, 4-door hard

top, power steering, power 
Draxes, body good condition, 
822,5. Can be seen afte r 5 p.m. 
649-7831.

APPLIANCES repaired -  all 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
freezers, dryers, gas and elec
tric r.anges. Oil burners 
cleaned and repaired Cosma 
AppUance, 649-(X)65.

1963 FORD Falrlane 500, 4-door 
small V-8, standard shift, $l,- 
060. Call 875-0484, after 8 p.m.

OLDSMOBILE 1958 — converti
ble, all power, excellent condi
tion. Call 649-3589.

1982 (CHEVROLET Nova 400, 
standard, 2-door, excellent con
dition. Gall 568-0253 after 4 p.m.

WE BELIEVE

That for professional real 
estate service you should 
call Carl Zinsser a t our 
M anchester office or Doris 
Smith a t our Vernon office. 
Whether buying or selling, 
call a  trained Jarvis con
sultant f i r s t

JARVIS REALTY CO.
REALTORS MLS INSURORS 

643-1131 649-1200

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Co. — Roofing, siding, altera
tions, additions and remfidel- 
Ing of all types. Elxcellent 
workmanship. 649-6493.

A. A. b io iL ~ iN a  Ruofling, J  
siding, painting. Carpentry,'. Al- — 
tcrations and additions, f i l 
ings. Workmanship guafaii 
teed. 299 Auhunn St. 643-4860

SECOND, : MORTGAGE -  On- 
HraltM funds available for ate 
and m ortgages, paym ents to 
suit  ̂your budget. HbqDedlent 
burvice/ J .  X t Realty, 64S411K.

A FRESH START will lump 
your debt.i into une easy pay
m e n t If you have equity in 
property, call Franx Burke to 
discuss ways and mea:,s. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 
15 Lewis St.,. Hartford. 248- 
8897.

WANTED — Shirt press opera
tor, good hourly wage, paid va
cation, insurance benefits. Ap
ply In person, F isher Dry 
Cleaaaert. 323 Broad S t

Lost and Found 1

1963 FORD convertible, V-8, Fu- 
tura sprint, white top, bucket 
seats, 41,260. 649-7752.

1964 BONNEVILLE P o n tla c ~
4 door, hardtop, power equip
ment, one owner. 649-2149.

1963 CHEVROLET, 9 passenger • -------------------
station wagon, 4-door V-8 ra- ®LBCmOLUX vacuum clean- 
dlo, heater, automatic, piw er Knnu»a
steering, clean and ready to 
go. Fully guaranteed. (3or- 
don’s Atlantic Service, Inc.
West Rd., Ellington, 875-8392.

Roofinit and n»irtrt*eva 16-A
KOOBTNG — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 30 years' experience. 
Free esUmates. Call Hovriey, 
643-6361, 644-8333.

Business Opportunity 28
MANCHESTER — Charice of a 
Uietlme to buy a thriving Mala 
Street restaurant. This Is an 
established busineM, well 
equipped with a  good volume.
Present operato/ want* quick 
sale. Call Doris Smith, Ja rv is 
Realty Oo., R ealton , 649-1300.

LUN(3HEONETTE, ideal situa
tion. Established, nice hours, 
good locaUon. Efficient and
profitable operation requires WOMAN wanted for assembling

Onr cleaning
649 5261, 649-6140.____________  week, good pay. New

—  System Laundry k  Dry Clean-
P l 'iy n te . I n s t r u c t io n s  32 ‘" s .  Harrison street.

CLERK - TYPIST

Perm anent full-time posi
tion available for clerk— 
typist, with or without ex
perience for typing and 
general office work. Posi
tion offers interesting and 
varied duties with oppor
tun ity  for advancement. 
Good typing ability and 
H igh School education re
quired. Two weeks paid va
cation for employes hired 
before January  1, 5 day 
week, excellent insurance 
benefits and pleasant work
ing conditions! Call Mrs. 
Peterson. 643-1161 for ap
poin tm ent

MEDICAL SECRETARY

Desirable opportunities for 
the college graduate. Short
hand essential, well estab
lished H artford concern, 5 
day week, benefit progp'am, 
free parking. W rite Box 
"H”, Herald.

F  and M

RN OR LPN — 8-11, 11-7 shifts, 
part-time. Laurel Manor, 649- 
4519.

Ueatinx and Plum b ine 17
COMPLETE plumbing a n d
heating service, complete new :--------- ---  . ^ _ ............. ------------------------------------------------------- -
bathroom installations M d TUTORING — Shorthand, Typ- RELIABLE Woman to babysit_.f1 4 1_ *. * * —1- 44 a. ' a 

er, sa lts  and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amcll.

bathroom- remodeling, 30 years 
in business. E arl 'VanCainp, 
649-4749.

ing, all levels, booklteeplng, 
elementary accounting. W rite 
P. O. Box 862, Manchester.

for two sm all childreh>. days. 
In my home, for working par
ents. 648-2851.

KEY PUNCH 
OPERATORS

EXPERIENCED 
AND TRAINEES

ALPHA - NUMERIC

EXOELLBJNT BENEFTTS 
6-DAY WEEK 

HARTFORD COMPANY 
FREE PARKING

W rite Box D, Herald 

F  and M

110 Bryan Dr. Manchester. 644- m  & M OIL Service,
and heating, residential, com
mercial and industrial, no jobs

LOST—Black Burmese kitten, 
named Ming, in vicinity Croft
Dr., seen last by owner on Frl- ___
day 26, was wearing flea col- 1957 
lar, child’s pet. Reward. Please 
call 644-1776.

1963 PONTIAC Catalina, 4-door 
Hai^top, show-room condition. 
Call 649-4839, 8-6.

DICK’S SERVICE — Snow- . 
plowing, trucking, moving, rub- small. 649-2871.
bish removal, carpentry, clean- D O T ^ ^ p iu m W n g  'an d  heat

POUND — Grey male oat, 649- 
7384.

POUND — Female terrier type.

OLDSMOBILE 98, gcod 
condition, 3450. or best offer. 
644-1426.

1961 MERCURY, 4-door, excel
lent condition, under $700. Call 
Wethersfield, 529-5062.

ing, general repairs, all types 
of odd Jobs. Try Dick, reason
able. 643-4536.

LAWNMOWER sharpening; le- 
pairs, sales. rotor blades 
sharpened; bicycle sales, serv
ice. M anchester ciiycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Turnpike, jl9- 
2098.

ing, repairs, alterations, elec
tric and gas hot w ater heat
ers, free estimates. Call 643- 
1496

Radio— Repaif! 
Servi(?es 18

OH! DO WE WORRY I 1
r r . r  CHRISTMAS SPECTALS

« . . .  _ A n fa rm o  T n a fa l/n fl

TRUCK DRIVERS
Train Now — Pay L ater
(Continue to earn as you 
learn. Men over 19 are 
heeded a t once to train  for 
l)igh paying Jobs as T rac
tor Trailer drivers, if quali
fied. Earnings up to $200. 
per week and more. P lace
m ent assistance upon com
pletion. Train p a rt or fhll- 
tlme. Phone Springfield 
783-1576 collect, anytime.

WAITRESS, experienced dining 
room and counter, good hours. 
Apply In person Center Res
taurant, 499 Main.

WANTED — Woman for one- 
girl office, typing, bookkeep
ing, general office work, 5-day 
week, benefits. W rfte Box N, 
Herald.

GUARDS — ICAUB wanted, 
full o r part-tim e, m ust be over 
21 years of age, have a  clean 
record. Wtf welcome retired 
lersons in good health and able 

to prove i t  Call t t r  further In
formation between t-S, 247-8880 
or apply Room 307, 15 Lewla 
St., Hartford.

PRATT A W HITNEY 
MACHINE TOOL

HAS OPENINGS FOR:

Flute Grlndera (hand) 
Hob Grinders 

Radius Grlndera 
Contour Grlndera 

UTD (Gutter Grlndera 
ID G rinders 
OD Grinders 

Hertlein DrlH Grlndera 
H ardners 
J ig  Bore

Horisohtal Boring Grinders 
Radial Drills 

Cylindrical Lapping 
Miller Planers

ALSO OPENINGS FOR;

Electricians 
Tool Room Machinist 

Machine Trainees 
Scrapers

Good S tartin g  P ay  P lus 
Many Employe Benefits

APPLY
Personnel D epartm ent

Corner New Parii and 
Oakwood Aves.
W est H artford

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

MEN FOR FIRST shift factory 
work. Mechanical experience 
preferred. Apply Eastern  Boil
er Oo., 99 Loomis S t ,  Manches
ter.

TOOL & GAGE MAKERS
JIG BORE OPERATORS
lo p  rates, overtime, all benefits 
plus profit sharing.

9

8594.

l o s t  — Pasriiook No. E7728 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for pay
ment.

l o s t  — Passbook No. E8823 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for pay
ment.

FOUND — Tri-color m a l e  
' beagle. Call Vernon Dog W ard

en, 875-7934.

’61 CHEVROLET-6 $795.
Bel Air, 4-door, radio, 
heater, automatic.

'60 CHEVROLET-6 $395.
, Bel Air, 2-door, radio, 

heater, automatic.

now being formed. F ree estlm 
ates, no contracts. 649-7863 or 
875-8401.

Antenna Instaliatlona
Satisfaction Guarantee^

ED BISKE, TECHNICIAN
___  Bantley Service Center

-----— ---------------------------  333 MAIN ST. 649-8347
H o u seh o ld  S e rv ic e s  ~ - ------- - . — —Z

U ffe re d  13-A  M illin e ry , D re ssm a k iP 4i! 19

Help Wanted-—Female 35

Announcements 2
CUSHMAN Bakery products 
now serving M anchester area. 
For home delivery call 528-7291 
after 7 p.m.

’62 PL-YMOUTH V-8 $695.
Belvedere, 4-door station 
wagon, radio, heater, auto
m atic transmission.

Many More to Choose From a t 
Very Low Prices

NO MONEY DOWN

SOLIMENE MOTORS
BOB VIOLETTE, Sales Mgr. 

367 Oakland St. 643-0507

REWEAVING of barn.s. moth DRAPERIES, Valknces, etc.
holes. Zippers repaired. Win 
daw shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main., 649-52fa.

custom made; lined or unlined, 
picked up and delivered. - For 
Information call 643-1913.

ELBCJTROLUX Owners .— Free 
pickup and delivery. Prompt
service on your Electrolux (r) ________
cleaners. Also featuring rug
washer. Call Electrolux au- 1981 RENAULT Dauphine, good 
thorized sales and service. Call condition, $295. 649-8820. 
649-0843, 236-4251. Please ask 
for Augustine Kamienski.

WATKINS PRODU(3TS—Per
sonal shopping service In your 
home or mine. Over 200 items 
now as near as your tele
phone. Eleanor Buck, 643- 
5768. 135-137 Spruce St.

AMERICA’S largest selling 
cleaner - Electrolux, matchless 
quality, enduring excellence, 
superior service. See, breathe, 
touch no dirt. Call Mr. Ed, 
236-4251.

LADIES AND GENTS custom 
tailoring and aUeratians a t 
home, reasonable. 643-2264. 
139 Woodland S t

Movinj;—Tmiiclng—
S to ra g e  20

MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0752,

Painting—Papering 21

IMPORTANT NOTICE
The 1964 (?ivU Rights Law 

proh; ’̂ 3, with certain  ex- 
• peptions, discrimination be
cause of sex. I t  win now be 
necessary for our readers 
hot only  to  read the usual 
Female Help W anted and 
Male Help W anted classifi
cations, but also our Classifi
cation Help W anted — Male 
or Female . . , 37.

TRANSCRIPTIONIST

Well established H art

ford concem has fine 

opportunity f o r  an 

experienced transcrlp- 

tionist, 6 - day week, 

complete benefit pro

gram, f r e e  parking. 

W riU Box K, Herald.

F  and M

WANTED — Receptionist for 
professional office, bookkeep
ing experience essential, good 
opportunity. Box “BB” , Her-

HelD Wanted— Mule 36 Manchester Tool & Design
FIRST CLASS mechanic, must 
h?ive own tools, top wages and 
full benefits. Call Mr. Harris. 
649-4571.

JANITORS, 
nlngs. Call 
p.m. only.

part - time «ve- 
643-5691. 8 :30-6

130 H artford Rd., Mancheater 
640-5263

BAKERS Helper wanted, full
time, apply, Bess Eaton Donut, 
150 Center St., Mancheater.

PART-TIME help mornings and 
or afternoons. Apply, S&D Inc., 
96 Hilliard St., Manchester.

EiXPERIENCED painters. Call 
649-4343 between 6-7 p.m.

c l e a n in g  Woman, Saturdays.
3 ^  room A partm ent. Own ,, ...m..,..'......  ~- - , ATTENTION Housewives! Gettransportation, or bus to Rock
ville. O all evenings, 875-6847.

Personals

PONTIAC — 1966, good tires, ex
cellent condition, V-8 automa
tic, $225. Call 644-0712.

MUST SELL — 1957 Ford Falr- 
lane 600, 4-door sedan, radio, 
heater, automatic transm is
sion, 4 new recapped white- 
walls, immaculate condition, 
no rust. Demonstrate any
where. 228-3639.

^  Route 6 ft 4 ^  to Broad m u OT SELL -  1968 CorvaJr, 4-

y o u n g  l a d y  would like ride 
from Spruce St. to Farming: 
ton Ave., Hartford, 9-6. 643- 
2853, ■.

YotJNG LADY would like ride

EDCTERIOR and interior paint
ing. W allpaper books, paper
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly iiisured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. 
I t  no answer, 643-9043.

tags attics no  PAINTTNO, ejrtejrlor and ta-
torm lca No Job too small. D ft terior p^erh tuig ing, wallpa

Building— Contracting 14
CARPENTRY — Concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, cell

644-2330.

1956 FORD V-8 — restored Mke 
new*, paint job, 4 Allstate new 
tiitas; brakes.' reltaed, rebiAlt 
^ n sm iss lo n ,' $295. 643-8265.

D Carpentry Service. 649-8880.

CABINET WORK, formica copn- 
ters, rec rooms, remodeling.
(Quality work. Reasonable, pric- 
^ F r a e  eaum ates. Can «»■ >BY' Wtik ’B ^ ta m e .

Interior and /^ te rio r,, Tl^aper 
QUALITY Carpentry — Room s,, pap.(Sr ^

per removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable Yates.' Fully In
sured. F ree estim ates. 649-9658, 
Joseph P . Lewis. t  ;

'^vS'TBNOGRAPHER

In terest tag  p  6 s U I  o if  in 
sm a^  departm ent to r qanll- 
f l e d ' i i y p i s t ,  wllh some 
s h ' O r t h e n d  background. 

'Compafty offers excellent 
program, good 

wagoq, p le a sa n t. working 
conditions.

Apply: F ir i t  National 
Store':, Inc.

P ark  and Oakland Aves.

.1 B ast H artford, Conn,
...J, ;

those Christmas bills off your 
mind. A few openings now 
available In neighborhood te r
ritories. We train you to show 

■Avon Cosmetics. Call 289-4922.

WANTED
Clean, Late iHodd

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes

CARTER CH EV R O LET 
C O .. IN C .

1229 Main St.
Phone 649-5238

Automatic
Transmission

Troubio?
A Free Road Test and 

E stim ate
W All W ork Guaranteed 
A. Budget Terms 
★  F ree Towing 
No Low-Price “Come-on” 
E stim ates th a t Cost Yon 

Money

Maneh*trtr
Transmission C o .

16 BRAINARD PLACE 
(R ear Seymour Auto 

Store, Main St.) 
MANCHESTER 

646-0022

E
C

STENOGRAPH Eat and s ta tis ti
cal tjrplst for accountant’s of
fice. H ours can be arranged. 
Minimum 6 hours daily. Con- 
enial office. Begin Immediate
ly. 'Tel. 040-1255 between 9-5.

jUALiTY carpentry -  Rooms., EXPERIENCED waitress for
dormers, porches, basements weekends. Must be over 21 Ap-
n*fiT,tah«t c«wn«{- w.in:.„= Quality workmanship, f^Call i „ ____ _

eveutags, 527-9871, ' 'feflnlshed, cabinets, bullt-tas, 
formica, aluminum, vinyl,

A u tom ob itles  F o r  4

NEED CARTi^opr Credit, tuhi- v
ed;dowh? Shori; on down'pay-  ____ —___ _____ ________ __ rormica, aiumumm, vinyl, ------
mont? ' Bankrupt? Reposses-. 1968 VOLKSWAGEN — Sea start, ceramo siding. William PAINTING ANt> panw  hanirins 
Sion? Don’t despair! See Hon- Blue, excellent condition, fully Robbins' Carpentry Service, good work td a so n ^ le  rk te  M 
•St Douglas. Inqplire about low- equipped,'low mileage, guaran- 640-8446. . years In ’M A jcteater. 'ifrour
eel down, sm allest' iJa^^ehts teed. 643-0121. '' ' neighborhood Is m y reCotamen-

dation. Raymond Flake, 649- 
9287.- ----- —   ______  _______

tile installed. 10 years expert- INSIDE and outside patotto^T.

REILJABLB Wo m a n  wanted to 
babjr sit, 8 hours dky, 2 o r 3 
days per week. 6494764, -

EXpBywfflNcilD^'waltress for

ply In person. Three J ’s Am - 
taaranf. Route 6-ft 44A, Bolton.

FIREPLACE
WOOD

LARGE
BUNDLE l • U U

Ws e. 6LENNEY
649-4S2SS

886 NORTH MAIN ST.

n Her/ald" Reporter 
Wanted

If you are interested in th is type of work 
and think you^ are  qualified, w rite to th is 
newspaper sta ting  qualifications. Good work* 
ing conditions, many benefits, including vaca
tions, holidays, hospitalization, pension iilan.

Address Replies to  BOX P  

, 1 3  BISSELL S'TREET ^

9
anywhere. No small loan or fl- attiw? ™ 'o t Vt -it a  m  WALL renova-
nance company plan. Douglas “ ““  repairs, sheet rock
Motors 333 Malm , equipped, including hard- and plaster repaired. Ceramic
______ ' " tt"- bop,"- excellent condition. 640 '■• ....................
RBP0S6ESSI(JN : Take over 2333.
payments, no cash needed with -foilQ r’SriTTT Art rrAri-n m-wir-i averaee oraAu QADILIAC sedan, poweraverage credit. 1962 Chevrolet 
convertible, 1968 Chevrolet Im- 
pala, 1964 Porlfl, Falcon. CaU 
289-8254 artc for Qrrabam 
H olm e^ t '

?CHflJVR6tfcT,

steertag and brakes, 7 good 
tires, very good condition, 643- 
7388.

1961 NBU HUNZ, rad sedan, 4- 
s p e p d , .  e x d g e n t conditku, 
snow tires, m any extras, 3848 
mliea per gallon, $205. 648-

ence. F ree  estimates. Special 
ra te s  for borne owners. 649- 
9262,

(COMPLETE Remodeling — 
Home building, carpentry se rv -. 
ice available. Oormera, ;room 
addltiona, rec rooms, garages. 
F ree  estim ates by calling 648-. 
1867, Wesley &. Smith Construc
tion Go.

You nam e your own price. 
Special ra te s  fo r . homeowners 
65 or over, 649-78iSS. 879-8401.

INTERIOR and exterior -Mint- 
tag, walipaiier r e m o y e i^ ^ ^ y  
insured, r ! ^  Bele^ngw, 643- 
(H12 o r  6444)804.

' —"V '"V
. , - _ .  F lo o r  ^ n ish k U E  24
njO O R  SANDING and reftatsh- 
tag (specialising in blder

4 - door
se d a ^  y-8, automatic, clean nwei 
inside'(tad'(i>ut, practically new oaui
tires;  ̂ ------------------------------------

,------- - toes OLM M OB ^  »8-4 -doo r 0 ^  OONSTRtKSnON OO. -  „  „ „ „
Hardtop, year old sedan, fully  asutaped, power Complete building service. New 'floors) ^ a x i n r  flnm-a Paint 

t o a r u n ^ o n .  very good oondl- r t e e ^ ,  e x c # ^  ^  -«»sU w tion . rttaiaU ons £ S S i a S S ‘

$1 ,8^ . c a n  643-6074. , tag, ate. 6^8-4881, 648-0686. faille, 6464760. j

■ , ' ' • • I

- ■ ■

EXCELLENT OPPOttrUNITY FOR FATHER-SON 
HUSBAIW -W IFE e SEMf-RETlRED PEOPLE F(Mt

A FAMILY BUSINESS
Exciting opportunity fer thoae who desire a buslneea 
adaptable lor aa tadivldaal e r for two on tka followtag 
facta :'

e jNo Srtliag •  Part-tim e oi)i fun-ttma
e Wo experianda nasesaaty  e AD year louiad beahwee 

- .. .♦.•Rsjanrton ualtanlted
Add' tbSM up ter. a  eooe-fai-a-Ufetlme Oppertunlty. 
Modest imrestmtart of flAtO to |8A66 required, fully 
Cbvered by teveatery. N# veadlag. Exclusive by dis- 
trlbntorshlp. For appetetneat

WANTED
MANFOR

AUTOMOTIVE PARTS STORE
To handle phone, shipping and receiving. Experi
ence helpfti. All b e n ^ it^

APPLY IJif PERSON AT

SCHIEREL BROS.
CORNER CENTER S'T. and PROCTOR IKD. 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

' I',

X



ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOim S 

8 AJML to 5 PJL
wim

COPY CIDSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAV Tkra FRID AS lO tM  AJH.—R ATD BD AS t  AJUl

FOUR OOOPBBAXIOM W D X  
RB APPRECIATED DIAL M3<2711

B 8H ROOH HOUSE, flrepUtM, LARGE EXECU TiyE Ranch, 7
c*»tan, g l ^ ,  sU- p ijJ A S A N t B room, second ««<»» ap*rtment In two-famUy tiled batt, lata  ̂ v i l e g e s r i ^ -  rooms, modern Wtchan with all 

floor apartment, adults, 643- home. Excellent nelghbortKXxl, ' wood Dr., BoUcb lake area, bullt-lna, dining room, two fire-pairing. Prompt service. Up to ver, picture frames, old coins, 
$20 on your old watch In Suns, per. ter, scrap gold, 
trade. CSosed Mondays, p ; B . watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
Bray, 787 Mala Street, State collections, pain tin g  attic con- 
Theater Building. tents or whole estates. Furnl-

-------  -----------------------ture Repair Service. 643-7449.

7796. IB minutes from Hartford. 649-4196. 
Ideal for business couple. Heat,

POUR ROOM tenement with hot 
water. Inquire 136 Blssell St.

places, 2%  baths, family room,
------------------------------, .  _ ---------------------------------  two car g a i ^  wooded lot,

hot water, garage. Adults. STB- ROCKVILIjB  —  4 rooms, clean, 139,500. Philbrlck Agency 649- 
4120, 6-7 p.m. Including heat, stove, refriger- 9454,

Florists—Warseries 49 Rooms Wlthom Board 59 p o u r  c l e a n  rooms for rent.

ONE ROOM apartment, all Im-
ator. g7S-lB(n.

CHRISTMAS TREES! Tag now! THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot- 649-8417,
m  later. B ^ g  the family to tage Street, centrally located, 12 STRANT Street —  6 room du- 
H111 Farm, Long large. pleasantly furnished plex, gerage, heat, hot water.
Hill Kd., Andover. Open 9 a.m.- rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 adults preferred, Call 643-7467. 
4 p.m. every Saturdav and Sun- for overnight and permanent --------- ----------------------

provements, inquire 186 BisseU ANDOVER —  New 8 room Gar- 
St. den Apartments, new stove and

:—  ' ' ■ "  ------ ----------- -TT refrigerator, $90 per month, no
lease. Leonard Agency, Real
tors, 646-0469.

p.m. every Saturday and Sun
day or by appointment call 742- ^ e s t  ri tes 
6438. Large selection of White

Business Locations 
For Rent

CIRCA —  1784 white piUars, 
business zone, 3,BOO square 
feet selling and storage, plus 
lovely 8 room house. ' Hutchins 
Agency, 649-D324.

64

CoRrinuMf Fren Praeeding Pog*
Help Wanted— Male 36 Situations Wanted—

Female S8

Spruce, Norway.s, and Douglas ROOM FOR RENT, newly fur- Move right in! Call 649-1642.
Fir. From $2.50 up, also pine nlshed, private entrancei on ~ ~  ----------------------------------------
branches and cones for decora- *®us line, near shopping. 649- MANCHESTER Four room 
tlon. 7702. duplex, clean, apartment size

CENTRAL —  Newly decorated DESIRABLE store or office 
_ 4 room apartment; first floor, space, ground floor, clean, at- CONCORD

Houses For Sale

BH ROOM Ranch — completely 
—  remodeled, 3 bedrooms, cer- 
7 2  amlc bath, -fireplace, ready for 

Wesley R. SmithRD. — Beautiful occupancy, 
tractive and reasonable. Apply Ranch, large living room, for- Agency, 648-1567.

mal dining room, cabinet sPAdOUS Custom builtMr. Daly, State Theatre, 11 
a.m . -8  p.m.

BXPEIRIENCED tractor trailor _________________________________
drivers,, wanted for steady NXmSING position wanted, 5

______ ____electric stove, parking for two GOOD BUILDING for rent,
---------ROOM with kitchen privileges, cars. Adults. Available Decern- 150x34’, suitable for storage.

work. Apply S A D  Inc., 96 Hll- 
liard St., Manchester.

days a week, for elderly or Fuel and Feed 49-A

PART-TTMB fuel truck driver, 
mornings, see Mr. Hill, Vernon 
041 Company, Rt. 83, Vernon.

convalescent paUent. Good ref- FIREPLACE Wood, $20 a load, 
erences. 643-6138. $1̂  a half load. 742-0215 or 742-

------------------------------------------------------- 6830.

central location. Mrs. Dorcey, her 15 or January 1. Call 643- 
14 Arch St. 1894.

Call after 6 p.m., 649-0771.

kitchen,' 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marlon B. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-6953.

all

238 CHARTER Oak St. — room FX3UR ROOMS with stove and

WOMAN would Uke to babysit, FOR SALE 
full or part-time. 649-0843. firewood, furnace

with private entrance, suitable 
for working gentleman. 649- 
1746.

GOOD BUILDING for rent, 30x 
40, two floors, In business zoned 
area. Write Box "C ”  Herald.

brick o' room house, 2 ceramic 
baths, dining room,, double 
brick garage, plenty of Stor
age, acre, gardens, trees. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

STATION Attendants, part-time. 
Call 649-B321.

EXPERIENCED tool and gage ______
makers, and Bridgeport oper- GIRL  
ators. Apply at E  and S Gage 
Company, Mitchell Dr.

IRONING DONE In my home. 
Call anytime 643-0427.

or fireplace, cut any length, by iriTRivrusHvn t------ 7^ —
^ e  cord. John B. Hutcmnson. c S  ’
Andover, 742-6639. 742-6730. gentleman 

Call 643-8547.
preferred.

refrigerator, $110. Six rooms,
3 bedrooms, $130. Heat and hot 
water furnished. Two children 
welcome. Spacious back yard
for^ children to play. Call 875- SEVEN ROOM ho^I^

HOLIDAY SPECIALS

Houses For Rent 65

DESIRES baby sitting 
days or nights, or both. Man
chester vicinity. 643-0043.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

ROOMS for rent — ladies pre
ferred. cooking facilities, cen
tral location. 649-7292, 649-8691.

FIRST FLOOR, 7 rooms, fire
place, garage, immaculate, 
tender loving tenants, $140. J. 
D. Realty Oo., 643-5129.

4 bed
rooms, fireplace, hot water 
heat, all good sized rooms, 
large, secluded lot, on bus line. 
Call Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 643-1108.

Hublard Dr., Vernon— New 
3 bedroom ranch featuring 
charm, location and con
venience. Quality construc
tion. Priced to sell at $20,- 
500.

TWO - PAM ILT flat, S rooms 
each with 3 bedrooms, prime 
east side location. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 648-1567.

BUS OPEIRATOR —  Experi
ence preferred. Clean driving 
record. Apply Silver Lane Bus 
Company, 49 Bradnord Place.

EXPEHUENCED woman with 
college education will tend pre
school children. Call 643-0609.

HAND picked, Macs, Starks, ROOM FOR RENT, gentleman 
and Baldwins, $1 per 16 quart °"ly. free parking, central lo- FOUR

cation, references required 
643-2693.

OIL BURNER service man, 
must be courteous and sober. 
Top pay for experience. Call 
876-0963.

HAVE THE Equipment to do of
fice or secretarial work in my 
home, typewriter, calculator, 
adding machine, file cabinet. 
643-0331.

basket, In own container. Bot- 
tl’s Fruit Farm, 260 Bush Hill 
Rd.

ROOM duplex, 
monthly. Call 644-0466.

$60
COMPLETELY furnished trail
er, Coventry Lake, $100. month
ly. 742-8476.

Household €roods 51

CLEAN ROOM without board, 
$12, with board, $25. Call 742- 
8238.

f i v e  ROOM, second floor, sun- 
porch, stove, refrigerator, 
fenced yard. Immediate occu
pancy, $110. Phone 649-8671.

FIVE ROOM house, heat and 
utilities furnished. Route 44A, 
Coventry. Please call, 742- 
6924.

Oak Street —  Here’s a 
dandy 2 family home In a 
fine downtown location. 
Excellent income producer. 
Only $18,300.

MANCHESTER — Raised 
Ranch excellent condition. 
3 bedrooms, large kitchen with 
room for table, dining rooip, 
family room, two fireplaces, 
two full baths, two car garage, 
patio, beautifully landscaped 
lot with trees, wall to wall car
peting and drapes Included in 
price of $24,500. Philbrlck 
Agency 649-8464.

GROCERY department head, CLEANING and housework bv
experienced. Apply in person 
to Mr. Crlspino, S u p r e m e  
Foods, 469 Hartford Rd.

the hour. Call after 4:30. 643- 
7026.

CXjEAN. u s e d  refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at

NOR’TH END -  Furnished SDC ROOM FLAT, first floor 
r^m  for rent, 58 Strickland St., vicinity Manchester High 
^ School, available immediately,

31/2 ROOM HOUSE, fireplace, 
tiled bath, lake privileges, Lyn
wood Dr., Bolton IfLke area. 
649-4196,

PART-TTME, mornings, or full
time for furniture work. Apply

D o g s — B ird s — P ete 41

Marlow’s Furniture Dept., 867 dhiliuahuas, AKC, three
Main St. months, one maJe beige, one

f ;  P '  Appliances, 649 ROOM FOR RENT for a gentle- 643-0007.
Main St. Call 643-2171. man- kitchen privileges, park- FIVE ROOM duplex modem SINGLE HOUSE for rent, 6 fur-

^g. 643-5600, 241 Charter Oak kitchen and bath, W esTTd^ -------------------------  -
__ ;________________  near school, $100. 649-7069.

Cobum Road — Take ad
vantage of this fine offer 
now. Owner transferred. 
Stately 6 room Colonial 
with 1% baths. 2 car ga
rage. A sensible price tag 
of $21,900.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE — 3-bed
room Colonial with baths, 
2-car garage, heavily wooded 
lot, only $25,900. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

Special Warehouse Release 
S-ROOM HOUSEFUL OF

UNCLAIMED 
FURNITURE

ROOM for rent, private en-

nished rooms, central location, 
$150. per month. Philbrlck 
Agency, 649-8464.

WANW T> 9 romnle cwoa. Call after 9:30 DIRECT PROM WAREHOUSE ing. 649-0758.
w a n t e d  — 2 I>art-Ume, serv- p.m. or Sunday. 649-7676. 3 ROOMS NEW $199
Ice station attendants, morn
ings and evenings. Apply In GFatMAN Shepherd pup- Credit manager desires respon-
person. Gordon’s Atlantic Serv- ---------------  ■■ ■
Ice Inc. West Rd., Ellington, 
reiferencefl required.

adults, 643-6389.
pies. Beautiful pure white, sible party to purchase 3 
Others exceptionally marked. ROOMS OP NEW WARE- 
Bred for temperament and HOUSE FURNITURE $199 
beauty. Champion lines. Lov- 7-pc. living room, 3-pc. bed- 
able gifits. Coventry 742-8970. room, 5-pc. dinette. 15-pc. total.

TELEVISION
TECHNICIAN

NEJEIDIBD B Y

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
COMPANY

GOLDEN RETRIEVER pup
pies, hvmting stock, obedience 
or show, AKC. OaU after 6 
p.m., 429-4032. Appoixvtments
available daily.

POODLE Mistakes, beautiful 
pets, leasonable. Call 649-7406.

xWSTANT CREDIT 
NO MONEY DOWN 

$2 WEEKLY
DISCOUNT FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE 
3580 Main St., H irtford 

In Back of
Old Fhiller Brush Building 

522-7249

CARRIAGE HOUSE Ro o m  large Ranch, fur- 
cAn n-Tco nlshed or unfurnished, oil heat.

Available January 1st, first area, working
floor, 31  ̂ rooms. Heat, wa
ter, G.E. range, refrigera
tor, dishwasher, central air 
conditioning included. Free 
p a r k i n g .  Call 643-1108,
W'arren E. Howland, Real
tor.

To see these and many 
other fine listings call 
either of our two offices 
today.

NEW 6 r o o m  Ranch — flre- 
placed living room, formal din
ing room, 2 full baths, large 
lot, in very desirable neighbor
hood. Philbrlck Agency, 649- 
8464.

CLEAN pleasant room. In priv
ate home, gentleman. 649- 
1425.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

3'A ROOM Seperate residence, 
furnished or unfurnished,large 
parking area, reasonable, work
ing adults, 643-6389.

JARVIS REALTY CO. 
643-1121 649-1200

875-0625

RANCH — Large family sized 
kitchen, large living room with 
fireplace, 8 bedrooms, rec 
room, house in immaculate 
condition, completely remod
eled inside and out, $18,900. 
Philbrlck Agency, 649-8464.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rentals — apartments,

COVENTRY—Cozy 2 bedroom SEVEN ROOM older home, 4

homes, multiple dwellings, call' EXCEPTIONALLY nice 4 room
J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

149 OAKLAND ST. —  2 rooms 
and bath, $65. 643-2426, 9-5.

apartment, fireplace, electric 
range, refrigerator, baseboard 
hot water heat, beautiful coun
try location, adults. 643-7056.

Cape, in area of pine trees, 
rent with option, $100 per 
month. Leonard Agency, Real
tors, 646-0469.

bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72x151, 
Manon E. Robertson, Realtor. 
443-5953.

COLONIAL — 7 rooms, 1%
baths, 24’ living room with fire
place, large master bedroom, 
dining room, panel6d family 
room, aluminum siding, $20,- 
900. Philbrlck Agency, 649-8464.

Suburban For Rent 66

Good s t a r t i n g  stilary, 
fringe benefits, technical 
background and bench ex
perience preferred. Please 
call M. J. C. McCarthy, 
289-0871.

A rticles  F or  Sale OPEN . MON. - s a t . 9—9 FOUR ROOM tenement, 132 Bis-a:7<UC H t J --------------i---------------------------------------  n*. Q.n nso» rv rc n im  -1. ■ . ' 643-2426, 9-5.SOLJD MAPLE dining room t a - __SALES AND Service on Arlens,
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homellte chain
saws and Internationa' Cub Ca- „   ------------------------------ ---- —̂
det Tractora. Renta?eqiipment COMPLETE set of Youngstown

ble, $75. Call after 6 p.m., 649- FIVE ROOM apartment, sec- 
6367. ond floor, completely remod-

MANCHESTER -  large, new, wai,v, „ -----
4 room apartment, one block h ,, ’
from Main St., .mall »etl con. 
at™,CO OulMtns
atmosphere. Hayes Agency, ___________________
646-0131. BOLTON CENTER apartments,

SPRING STREET — A custom 
Flanch by Ansaldl. Six big 
rooms, 1% baths, porch, ga-

NOTICE
In accordance with the re

rage, built-ins, vacant. Wooded quirements of the Zoning Regu- 
lot. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- latlons of the Town of Manches- 
1577. ter, Connecticut, the Zoning

Board of Appeals will hold a

eled and redecorated, new REAL BARGAIN — verv ori- water, heat.
kitchen cabinets with L & H ''^ ‘®’ "®'^ luxurious 6 room ful setting. ^Call M3-4312^even-’ occupancyT Sensibly in g ‘ap'plications:

__;________ • _______________ apartment, stove, refrigerator, - - - 4. * 0 .. r„ t _  . ------
dishwa.sher, disposal, garage, 
heat, hot

and ataaroening service on all 
makes. L  & M  Equipment

LAKEWOOD Circle — Five bed- public hearing on Monday, De 
room Colonial with 1% baths, cember 20, 1965, at 8 p.m. in 
new kitchen, loaded with ex- the Hearing Room of the Mu- 
tras. Quality throughout. Im- nlcipal Building on the follow-

___________________________________ UurP'f Route 83, Vernon, 876-
ORDBRLJES needed for second ®*change -
and tWrd shift. FuU-tlme posi- _” "terprls 1946._________________
tlons, 40 hour week. FTinge
benefits. Call 643-1141.- Mrs. INK drums suit- ton ‘ h o i ; ; . ' '° ;m ;r ;w ;;r 'h e m r

built-in oven and range. Call 
649-3286.

SEWING MACHINE — Singer
automatic zig - zag, cabinet 
model, excellent condition, but-

iVj ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, parking. 
Completely redecorated, $12u. 
16 Forest St., off Main St. 646- 
0090. 643-0000.

ings. priced at $31,500. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

water, partly fur- 
ni.shed. Worth $300. — will rent 
December 15 to April 15 for 
$150. Adults preferred. 742-8090.

Sterud, tor an appointment. An able for rubbish. Call 643-2711. etc. was’ $309 50 unnald bali HAVE customers waitingAFlIVfiJ fV\TWVt̂ inlf«r ----- —-------- ----------------- ** * * ^ iViO vzarkfol r\4

ANDOVER LAKE — 4 room 
furnished cottage, all conveni
ences, available to June 1, $30 
weekly includes heat and util
ities, 742-7607.

equal opportunity employer. ---- ------------- -
— -------------------------------------------CARPE3TS AND Life too can be
’TRUCK DRTVEaiS— ^Train now, beautiful if you use Blue Lus- 
pay later. See our ad under In- tre. Rent electric shampooer 
structlons. Class. 82. $1. Olcott Variety Store.

ance $59.85, take over pay
ments of $8. monthly. City Sew
ing Center, Hartford. 522-0476.

S l n l ' o r ' h l l . ^ j T p S '  f o u r  ROOMS for rent. $80 MODERN Apartment available.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Russell Philbrlck, 364 Main 
St., Business Zone HI. Variance 
is requested to erect free-stand- 
ii% ground sign closer to street 
line than Regulations permit, at 
above location.

Leonard Sign Co., 385 West 
Center St., Residence Zone B.

ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
643-5129. monthly. Call 643-0826. htove

4V

COUNTER MAN for night work, EOR BETTER cleaning, to keep 
hours, 6 p.m.-l a.m., expert- colors gleaming, use Blue Lus- 
enc« not necessary. Apply In *̂ re carpet cleaner. Rent elec-
S ™ '  S . w ’ l i r r S . . " '  “ VERYTHINd « e r ,„ . .d

SHILLING — Practically new 
Zenith 23”  T.V. combination, 
because, Just bought color set. 
351 W. Center St.

parking included, nice 
tion, $140. per month.

loca-
649-

conditloned used furniture and 643-2139.
MACHINE Operators — Full or RICH STONE Free loam, $14 appliances, high quality ~  low MANCHESTER — 
p8Tt*^1TlG, hig'h w ages over- -i.. o rices  TTiimlfuro 0̂*5 _. _
time, ’’benefits. Apply Flaatem 
Tool Co., 469 School St., Bast 
Hartford.

’THREE ROOM apartment, liv
ing room, kitchen, bedroom 
and bath, electric range, re
frigerator, heat and hot water, ooao 0000
no pets, available December 1. _______________
^  McKinney Brothers, Inc., FIVE ROOMS, second floor,

furnace, hot water, garage.

Sealed bids wdll be received Variance is requested to erect 
, refrigerator fur- at the office of the General free-standing ground sign, 

^  41 Center Street, which Regulations do not per-water, minutes from Pratt & Whitney. sManchest’er, Conn., until Decern- mit'^at above^location
Hebron 228- \ e r  27, 1965 at 11:30 a.m. for L ™ c e  F Carter

Six (6) 2 D ^ r  Passenger Cars St, Rural Residence Zone. Vari- 
Police Department. ance is requested to erect free-
Bid forms, plans and speclfl- standing ground sign, which

9115.

five yards. Sand, gravel, stone PHces, LeBlanc Furniture, :<»5 
fill, and manure. 643-9504 South Street, Rockville. 876-

2174. Open 9-8.

adults preferred. 649-0482.

FHEE WHEELS — Buy snow

MACHINIST — AH around ener
getic person willing to learn 
■hort run die making, two re

tires, get new wheels free. No SOLID Maple dining set, Har-
down payment, 6 months to 
pay. Cole’s Discount. Station 
643-5332.

vest table with hutch. Call 649- 
6646.

295 Bidwell -  _____  __ _
St. Brand new, spacious 3 room .FOUR ROOM —  Apartment, 2 
apartments, ideal country set- up and 2 down, oil burner fur- 
ting, yet near all facilities, nace, near bus, available Janu- 
Small Colonial styled building ary 1. 649-3049.
offers charm and privacy. Only -■ • ’ — ------- -̂--------------------
$125 monthly, heat, hot water,

5'/  ̂ ROOM year ’round water.
front cottage on Llvwood Dr ..1 ,, , = =--------  —o -,  —Fr-F ” • “649.8989 Street, Manchester. Connecti

cut.

NOTICE

quired, apply 234 Hartford Rd.. IT TTxxrwTTTtr 
Manchester. ALUMINUM Storm windows, 

$9.75 each, installed. Any size,
WANTED — Cook’s helper, 40 proof, triple action, 3 in-
hour week. Dietary Dept., serts, full tilt, guaranteed. Call 
Manchester Memorial Hospi- 289-8607, dealer, 
tal. Apply in person to Mr.

SAM ALBERT PROVES TO 
YOU THERE IS A 
"SANTA CLAUS" 

JUST PAY MONTHLY!
1, 2, or 3 YEARS to PAY

3 COMPLETE 
ROOMS OF BRAND NERV 

FURNITURE

NOTICE

In accordance with the re
quirements of the Zoning Regu- -------
lations of the Town of Man- 

_____ _ Chester, Connecticut, the Zon-
------------ ___---------------------------- - VERNON — 3 room furnished >ug Board of Appeals will hold At h mocUncr hois ' --------  ”

apartment, aU utilities. $20. a public hearing on Monday held by the erect free-standing ground sign,
THREE ROOM, third floor, heat weekly, no pets. Call anyUme. December 20, 1965, at 8 p.m. iii i Commis- larger than Regulations permit,
and stove. Call 643-0082 875-7011. the Hearing Room of the Mu- J;"® ™own of Manchester, at above location.

nicinni Ttoifsin,, a.  Connecticut, December 6, 1965.

stove and refrigerator inciud- Furnished Apartments 63-A
ed, Hayes Agency. 646-0131.

Center above location.
Memorial P y t h i a n  Bldg. 

Corp., 465 North Main St., Resi- 
Town of Manchester, dence Zone B. Variance is re

quested to erect lighted sign at
tached above porch of building, 
which Regulations do not per
mit, at above location.

Wooldridge Bros., Inc., 408 
Tolland Tpke., Business Zone 
II. Variance is requested to

Connecticut 
Richard Martin, 
General Manager

Gaudet. An equal opportunity ^ ^ 1 ^  SET, good conditdon. Ten
employer. gallon fish tank, pump, light. All lOOCr guaranteed, some in

accessories. Please call 649- original factory crates, - with

^ — ------------------- — — ----------------------------------------- nicipal Building on the follow J->ecember b, 1965, Barney T. Peterman, 52 Pearl
4% ROOM APARTMENT, first THREE ROOMS and bath, all ing applicationf STATE H E A R - ^ bearing held St.. Residence Zone B. Variance

(»r, living room, dining room, utilities, one or two adults, side ING ALSO November 8, 1965, it was voted is requested to convert 1-family
kitchen, refrigerator, range entrance, parking, 272 Main. James M Quinn dh n  following zone dwelling to 2-family dwelling,

hood, disposal Venetian -----------  'cmnn, a.o.a. oh<.„cr«- .....................  . „and
BALKS AND Service — J130 per 7806.
week to start. Rapid advance- ---------
ment. No experience neces- SOIL away the Blue Lus-
sary. Call AD 3-9627 or 644- 
0202 for interview.

STATION attendants wanted 
full or part-time up to 6 days, 
hours open, salary and fringe 
benefits. See Jerry, Tire City, 
357 Broad Street. «

tre way from carpets and up
holstery. Rent electric sham
pooer $1. Paul's Paint & Wall
paper Supply.

CHRISTMAS TREES

WANTED — Full-tim e pot 
washer, 40 hour week. Dietary 
department, Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Apply in per
son to Mr. Gaudet. An equal 
opportunity employer.

Locally grown. Large se
lection, fresh cut White 
and Norway Spruce. 580 
Burnham St., Manchester. 
Starting Dec. 12, Saturday 
and Sunday 9 a.m. - 10 
p.m., evenings, 7-10 p.m.

original factory serial numbers. 
BLOND BEDROOM 

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
6-PIECE DINETTE SET 
—AND ACCESSORIES 

HOTPOXNT REF’R 
OLYMPIC TV 

WASHING MACHINE 
DELUXE RANGE 

All Appliances Brand New 
Take your choice of any of 
^ese appliances in addition to 
bedroom, living room, dinette 
rugs, lamps, tables, linoleums' 
dishes and other, items 

EVERYTHING 
ONLY $398

Price Includes Delivery, Sei Un

blinds, iW  baths; 2* bedrooms" THREE ROOM furnished apart- Automatic Transmis-
lQT*0"a til_ .  ̂ ITlGIlt. VliVOit n*i^

entrances, no pets, reasonable "̂*3-1567
rent, on bus line. Call after 6 
p.m, 649-3566.

„  which will have less floor area
sions of Manchester, 182 West ^^UDLE ’TURNPIKE WEST than required by Regulations 

’ —Rear of Parkade Shopping at
T. J. Crockett, north o f 460

large closets. Just like ow ning ™®"‘;  heat and hot Middle Turnpike Business Zone Parkade Shopping at above‘ location
your own home, front and rear ».® -̂ buses, n . S p e c t o r E x c ^ r i o ^  Center To change to Business

WARNINGLOVELY 4% room Town House 
apartment, corner Oak and O F S P E C I A L  T O W N  
Cottage, heat and hot water, M E E T IN G  O F FT F P T n P Q  
completely sound proofed. Pri- ON  T H E  PRO PO SAT S 
vate cellar, refrigerator, range. T H F  rnN^TTTTTTlT^^^ 
disposal and dryer,' $140 month- 
ly. 643-2786 or 643-2370. C O N V E N T IO N

--------- --------------- --------------------- Notice is hereby given to the
electors o f the Town of Coven-

John F. Clifford, 
Chairman 
John A. Caglanellp, 
Secreta'ry

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female

_   ̂ _ FTVE ROOMS, second floor, call f''y that a Special Tovra Meet-
Service, Guarantoe " immediate ing will be held in the several
Delivery Or Free Storage Until iTr ' cnnuT .--------------- — places In which they areuntil r o o m  Heated apartment entitled to vote on December

37
DESIGNER—full-time, to work 
In flower shop. Apply In per
son before 5 p.m. Krause Flor
ist, 621 Hartford Rd.

Needed
On Display at Main Store 

Phone for Appointment 
ASK FOR CARL 

HTFD. 247-0358 or 527-9036 
SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
you have no means of trans-

’ ^ e r 5̂ ® T O W N  MEETINGwill be open from 6:00 o ’clock

m a l e  o r  FEMALE for meat

FTJR j a c k e t  — mouton, ex
cellent condition, small size,
$25. One club chair, custom _ _
made slip cover, $20; lamps, Tf vn,. P-«i- '  - electors will vote
glassware and many other Dortoti™ rif®  ^rans- ------------- _ ----------------------- ®Rher “YES” or "NO" on the
items, 643-8607. von MANCHESTER — Deluxe, following proposals:

FIVE ROOMS, with garage of'said day
aftL  5730 f  ̂  '^Mch meeting said electors

first floor. 649-4335

you. No obligation whatsoever, quiet, quality Damato buUt, 4- 
net A—L—B—E—R—T’__S foom duplex apartment, blockcounter work, part-time, some CHRISTMAS Decorations, -  __  ̂ _________,

other duties. Charter Oak Food fi’ess, soldier banks. Coll 643- 43-45 ALLYN  ST., H A R T F ^ D  schoois and* shopping,” one

Special Exception to have ttt _____ • r, . ^
General Repairers License and d Rural Vernon St., Residence Zone A A.
Certificate of Approval for <l®s®ribed as Variance is requested to divide
same, at above location. follows: Starting at a point at parcel of land into two building

All persons intei'ested mav d  ® comer of present lots which will have less front-
attend this hearing. Business Zone III and west age than is required by Regula-

Zoning Board of ADpeals ° f  Industrial zone tlons, at above location.
- , „  ------ (approx. 1230 west of Broad Elaine Charendoff, 86 Green

Stre®tl the line runs southerly Manor Road, Residence Zone A.
497, more or less, to St. James Variance is requested to erect
Cemetery: then westerly along addition closer to side line than
northerly boundary of St. Regulations permit, at above lo-
James Cemetery for 568’, more cation.
■or less; then northerly 648’, Town of Manchester. 14-16 
more or less, to present Busi- Lawton Rd.. Residence Zone A. 
ness Zone IH ; then easterly Variance is requested to dlmin-
along south boundary of Busi- ish parcel of land, on which
ness Zone H I to point of beglnl group dwellings are erected,

, below the area required by
The above zone Change will Regulations, at above location, 

become effective as of Decern- All persons interested may 
oer 13, 1965.
Planning & Zoning Commission 

John B. Lamenzo,
Chairman ^
Clarence W . Welti,
Chairman

NOTICE
TOWN OF BOLTON, 

CONNECTICUT

Store, 643-7894. 9290 or 649-3162. OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 available. Hayes Agency 646- 
0131.

S i!i

Plaza, Vernon.

DISHWASHER, Part - time or TELEVISION SET, Packard ®GFA BED for sale, brown, 
full-time, day.s. Apply In person Hell, 25", like brand new, re- K^od condition, reaso7>able.
Jane Alden, TrI-City Shopping ’uote control, cherry cabinet, 649-4619.

Sued.' used7ne°r^m'X-

•ble. $30. b la ^ e t ^ e s t  $ £  ranged, i l l  Center .<,1 h n .„e  nu location, of
649-3.577.

M EN, WOMEN, college stu
dents; there are openings 
available in part-time route 
•ales. Work evenings and Sat
urdays. Earn, $3 to $4 an hour. 
Call 628-6686 or 644-0202.

ROOM duplex, garage 
available Immediately, vicinity 
Bowers School. Call 643-7792 
after 6.

ranged. I l l  Center St., or call house, oil burner heat, adults ~
289-8607, preferred. Call 643-4097. DISTRICT First

OF ELECTORS ON THE 
PROPOSALS OF THE 

CONSTITUTIONAL 
CONVEN’nO N  

Notice is hereby given to the 
electors of the tovsm of Bolton,

1. Proposal No, 1, for revised Connecticut, that a Special’ ’̂ .
Constitution Town Meeting will be held in

2. Pr^osal No. 2, for the ad- the Community Hall In said
dition of the sentence "NO Town on December 14, 1965, 
PROPERTY shall be tak- during which the polls will be 
en for public use unless open from 6:00 o ’clock a.iti. to 
the taking be necessary 7:00 o’clock p.m. of said day 
for .such upe." and no longer, at which meeting

The polls will be open for said electors will vote either 
voting during said hours at the “yes" or “no" on the following

proposals:
1. Proposal No. 1, For Re

attend this hearing.
Zoning Board of Appeals 
John F. Clifford, ' 
Chairman
John A . Cagianello. 
Secretary

t h e  PROVEN Carpet cleaner Wearine ADDarol— F iin . apartment —Rin» T i„ ____  __ ii.- TTc a rin jf  A p p a re l— r i i r s  57 474 Main St. second floor, $85Blue Lustre is easy on the

Sltaatlons Wanted—
Female 38

budget. Restores forgotten col- ^ ^ R  COAT-m ink dyed sheared ?4®9a*̂’ o' .̂f*̂ ®*̂ ' 
ors. Rent electric shampooer, fu”  length coat. •

Call 643

$1. Larsen’s Hardware.
t t ^ J ^ I N G  by the day, Man- LIFE SIZE Santas” for sale 
•toeaten: area. Call anytime 643- made of weatherproof mate-

rial. Call 528-4516.

3

?ize 16-18.. Never worn. Origl- FOUR ROOM apartmentTl»l /»r\af . llfiii snAA ___ . _ . .  ̂ *nal cost, . $600. Will take $300 venlent location, automatic 
for quick sale. Can be .seen at heat and hot water, working

couple, call 649-4319 after 0 
p m .

House
Dine,

*  Hale, ask for Mr.

Registrar Room— Town Of
fice Building, Route 31 

DISTRICT— Second
Firehouse —  North Coven
try, Route 31

Dated at Coventry,. Connecti
cut, this. .7th day of December 
A.D. 1965.

ATTEST:
EHiMORB TIHIKINGTON, 

Town Clerk

vised Constitutiort.
2. Proposal No. 2, For the 
addition of the sentence 
"N o  property shall be tak
en for public use unless the 
taking be necessary for 
such use.”
Dated at Bolton, Connecticut, 

this 6th day of December, 
1P65.

A ttest: Olive H. Toomey 
' Town Clerk .

WANTED
MAN TO WORK IN 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT
MUST BE HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE 

SELLING EXPERIENCE HELPFUL 
APPLY IN PERSON 

SEE MR. THORP, ADVT. DIRECTOR

iM anrlffatfr Enetthtg % r a l l i

. . .  . ..J- — .. ____tape with rooms, s  bedrooms, handy to> Idtcbehs and baths, 200’ d6ep 
lot Sensibly priced. Hayes 
Agency, M s4lU l.

4 bedrooms, two baths, rec 
room, etc. Completely renovat
ed, must ba seen to be appre- 
elated. T. J. Crockett. R<ialtor. 
M -v m .MAMCSOBSTBR West glde.

Lovely 6 room O a ^  halt block _ _  
to bus,, school, and ahopping. MANCHESTER _  Near Porter

bus, shopping, schools, ate., aa- 
callent value at Phil-
brick Agency, 64»4464v

SuboriNUi PW
s o in H T w iH b s o jt  — e
ihodeA Ranch, S bed<;6^sj 
family room, full basement,' 
M  room, «17,«i00. Bel Air 
Real Eatete, MS-SS83.

THURSDAY, D ^ E M B E R  9, 1965 s

Plenty of trees and shrobs, 
large 00x284 lo t CaU 068-0089.

-SPACIOUS SpUt, 8 twin size 
bedrooms, rec room, 1%  baths, 

- stove, trees, near bus, ahop- 
' ping, only, .$19,200. Hutchins 

Agency, 040-0824.

Street School. 4-bedroom split 
level, 2 baths, 2 lavs, 2-car ga
rage,. deh and Florida room 
nave parquet floors, large paOo 
With awnings, completely air- 
conditioned, beautiful lot. For 
further Information call the R. 
F. Dimock Co., 640-6248.

WAMOHHX3TB1R —  7 r o o m  VERNON —  Custom built S VERNON —  Excellent neighbor
hood, 8 bedroom Ranch, 2 full 
baths, garage, enclosed porch, 
rec room, only $18,000. Hayes 
Agency, 040-0181.

f o u r  f a m i l y  on Wells S t , 4  o u sm iM  rntTr/n «  
rooms each completely reno- pUHTT—-9 year old

^t^nch with over 1,600 squarevated, 8-car garage, no central 
"  heat, T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
■ 643-1677.

Ranch in excellent condition, 
in convenient location, and 
priced in the 117,000 group.
Rooms are large, with fire
place in living room, one oar
garage, and other niunerous - ____ , ,
features including assumable z , . - -  . .  ~  
mortgage. Also have excellent TOtAAND  
listing in East Hartford. For 
futher Information call Elsie 
Meyer Ageney, Realtors, 049- 
5524.

room L Ranch on 125x200 
treed lot, buUt-ins, dlshwaah- 
er, fireplace, 1 %  baths, .car
port, convenient location, ex
cellent neighborhood. Hanley 
Agency, 648-0080.

MANCHESTER — Spacious 8 
room English Colonial, 4-bed
rooms, m  . baths, den, reo 
room, garage, Hayes Agency. 
646-0131.

HENRY ST. — 7 room home, 
kitchen beautifully remodeled 
with all bullt-ins, dining room, 

' large living room, with beamed 
ceiling and fireplace, 3 bed
rooms, and den or 4th bedroom, 
VA baths, front and rear porch.

living area, 3 huge bed- $15,900 -  Immaculate 6-room 
r ^ s ,  form ^ dining room. Cape, central location, 1%

ftreplAced living room, 
e>b ftreplaced 16x18 living formal dining room. Bel Air  
room, aluminum storms and Real Estate, 643-9332. 
screens, oil hot water heat, 2- 
w  garage, area of fine 
h o m e s ,  $25,500. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

Executive Ranch 
featuring .6  rooms plus den, 
fireplace, 9-car garage, beau
tiful view overiotMng lake. 
Asking $20,900. OoUi A  Wagner, 
643-9088, 876-3890.

PORTER STREET area — 8 
room Colonial with 2-car ga
rage, kitchen built-ins, 4 bed- 
rooms, 2V4 baths, family room 
Weeley R. Smith Agency, 643 
1667.

M a n c h e s t e r  — ^,100 as
sumes mortgage on this spa
cious 6 room Colonial, garage 
and porch, quiet street, excel
lent area. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

COLUMBIA —  16 acres of land 
almost level, about lOOO foot 
frontage on Rt. 0. One 7 room 
house, very good condition, one 
four room house, almost new. 
B am  and sheds. For appoint
ment call Burton Starkey Real
tor, Columbia, 228-9243.

BOLTON -  $10,900 wlU buy this 
older home with new heating 
system and new well and five 
acres of good land (part 
cleared). An additional nine 
acres adjoining this property is 
avtUlable If you want more 
land. T . J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1677.

’ Tw o  fapdly cs- 
brick. ' Gracious 

country Uvlng plus income. Ul
tra • modem kitchen, elegant 
tiled bath, twin sized biedrooms, 
large hvihg rooms, 2-car at
tached garage, horse bam. Ex
ceptionally well planned, top 
quality construction. Nicely sit
uated on nearly two acres. 
More land available up to 100 
acres, (Excellent for develop
ment.) Shown ^  appointment. 
Call Suzanne Shorts, 643-8886, 
or Doris McLallen, 629-6770. J. 
Watson Beach & Company, 
Realtors, 522-2114.

For ^  ?5' jnbiirl^  For Sale 78 Saburban Pte’ .SiU#
SIX ROOM Ranch, ten minutes WANTHtt) TO B U ^  
from Manchester, 8 bedrooms, family b o i ^  In ji' 
family room, large living room P.O. Box 1000, M i  
with fireplace, one car garage, 
one acre yard nicely land
scaped, shade trees. $10,900.
CaU 619-9180.

— .....  ■ II _ _
VIH N O N —Opportunity knocks. COLUMBIA 
wl^ssbable looaiton, e room ml- tate. SoUd 

imllnum sided Ooionlal, wMh 
OH acres, 9 extra building lots.
Hayes Agency, 0464a8l.

Public Reedt^
VERNON —  Vacant 8 room Col
onial featuring 3 bedrooms, for
mal dining room, 1^  baths.------- a —~ — t —/•
fireplace, walk - out basement, berland St.

Warrantee Deed*
Vtotor G. Black to Ronald O. 

Maynard, property o ff Cum-

Only $18,900. Colli 
643-9068, 875-3396.

k  Wagner,

GLASTONBURY —  Manches
ter Rd., $2,000 down, 2 family 
on acre lot, in area of single 
homes. Leonard Agency, 646- 
0469.

BOLTON — South Kd. Six room 
Ranch, nicely landscaped % 
acre, fireplace, s t o r m s ,  
screens, excellent condition. 
Reduced to $16,900. 643-8698.

BOLTON — Near center, flre- 
placed 6 room Cape, large lot, 
immediate occupancy. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 846-0469.

Mary Md>ean to Ldonard G. 
Chartxmeau and Bruce L, 
Charboneau, property at 66 
Pine St.

Quitclaim Deed 
Manoheeter Properties tec. to  

Mary McLean, property on 
Pine S t

Lease
James McCarthy and W il

liam Peck, d-b-a M. P. Enter-

2 car garage, $28,600. Philbrlck M a n c h e s t ^ ------- —
Agency, 649-8464. -s^N aH E S T E R  —  Modem 3-

ONE BLOCK from Main St., es- 
r tabUshed neighborhood, 7 ^  
X rooms, 1 ^  baths, 2 CEtr garage, 

top condition, $16,900. Hayes 
-  Agency, 646-0131.

bedroom, brick front Ranch 
100x200, tree filled lot, coun
try atmosphere, vegetable gar
den. Bel Air Real Estate, 643- 
9332.

PORTER ST. area. Colonial, 7 
rooms, fireplace, 1^  baths. 
Jalousie porch, garage, all this 
on an extra large wooded lot. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

OVERSIZED Ranch, Bolton. 
Fireplace, amazing bullt-ins, 
dishwasher, attractive neigh
borhood, large lot, wonderful 
for children. $15,900. Lappen 
Agency, 649-6261, 649-0140.

PORTER ST. area, immaculate 
p  Colonial Cape, 6 rooms, center 

foyer, 1% baths, secluded yard, 
near bus, shopping. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6324.

r a n c h  — Seven rooms, one 
year old, prestige neighbor
hood on deadend street, large 
lot with trees, decorated with 
elegance for rich and exclusive 
beauty plus luxury. Fireplaces, 
bathrooms, garages. You name 
it, this house has It. For ap
pointment to see call Philbrlck 
Agency, 649-8464,

96 WHITE ST. — 6 room C!ape 
in excellent condition, large lot 
■with trees, near schools. Imme
diate occupancy, priced, $16,- 
600. Madeline Smith, Realtor, 
649-1642.

BOLTON CENTER Ranch, $19,- 
600, one year old, excellent con
dition, full basement, one acre 
lot, built-lns. For further Infor
mation call the R . F. Dlmock 
Co., 649-5245.

SO. WINDSOR — exceptional 
value. 6H room Ranch that of
fers three bedrooms, living 
room with fireplace, kitchen, 
and roomy dining area; also, a 
paneled recreation room with 
attached one-car garage. Con
venient location, near shopping n  .  n n /i iT m  o ttt .  » » . 
center $uid new school. Onlv BARROWS & WALLACE

Manchester Parkade

South Windsor
SPLIT-O-RAMA

Nestled among many tall 
shade trees sits this nice
ly maintained 7 room SpUt 
Level, l l i  baths, built-lns, 
rec room and garage are a 
few of Its many features. 
$19,900. J. Gordon, 649- 
5306.

Stocks in Brief
TTie prises, to Evelyn O. Dearborn,NEW YORK (AP) ...........  .  _________ ^

stock market advanced In ac- Evelyn’s Dress Shop, store
Uve trading early this after- Tolland Tpke., for one
noon. Aerospace issues, airlines, commencing Dec. 1, 1965,
electronics and selected Issues ® four-year option.

center $uid new school. Only 
$16,900. FHA and VA financing 
available. U A  R  Realty <3o., 
643-2692, Robert D. Murdock, 
643-6472.

were strong.
Enough of the blue chips ad

vanced to give averages a fair
ly good rise but there were 
plenty of soft spots among these 
market wheelhorses.

Attachments
Connecticut Auto Sales and 

Service against Evelyn M. 
Smith, property at 19 Ensign 
St.. $600.

Hartford Federal Saifings 
and Loan Association against

Msmehester 649-5306 
Open 8 :30 -9  Daily 
8 :30 -6  Sat. & Sun,

MANCHESTER —  1963 Ranch 
with 2-car garage, kitchen 
with complete built-lns, family

‘ room with fireplace, 3 bed- ĵ î NCHF^TFR  
rooms, 2 full baths, utility ^ ^ C H E S T E R  GREEN

- room, oil hot water heat, 
aluminum storms and screens, 
good value, $25,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2S13.

WEST SIDE — a two family 
duplex 'With 6 rooms on one 
side and 4 on the other, both 
rented, excellent location. Good 
value at, $19,000. T. J. Oockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

6
room Ranch, screened porch, 
fireplace, garage, no base
ment, treed lot, on bus line, 
walking distance to schools, St. 
Bartholomew’s Parish. Re
duced to, $14,900, Immediate 
occupancy, owner, 649-7560.

SIX ROOM Cape, fireplace,
open stairway, aluminum sid
ing, awnings and storms, oil 
steam heat, garagCT convenient 
location. Elva Tyler, Realtor, 
649-4469.

SO. WINDSOR — immaculate 
7 room Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
kitchen with natural birch cab
inets, dining room and living 
room, 12x23 foot paneled fam
ily room, attached one-car ga
rage, well landscaped lot. Near 
new shopping center and walk
ing distance to new school. A  
value beyond compare, $18,700. 
U A R Realty Oo., 643-2692, 
Robert D. Murdock, 643-6472.

VERNON — FVjr particular buy
ers only. Seven room— A  R  
built Ranch offering two'fire

Legal Notice

Motors and steels were mixed. R a y m o n d  and Henrietta 
Drugs, chemicals, rails and oils Brooks, property at 13 Bmer- 
worked higher on balance. To- son St $800 
b ^ o s  were lower. Marriage License

The Associated Press average Harold Ira Bragg, 206 Cen- 
of 60 stocks at noon rose .8 to ter St., and N a n c y  Le« 
354.0 with industrials up 1.1, Hawkes. 280 Center SL 
rails up .6 and utilities up .6. Building Petmlto

The Dow Jones industrial av- Green Manor Eetates Inc.,
AT A (XIURT OF PROBATE.

places, family roonT, attached “ n ^  J°n®8 Industrial av- Green Manor Estates Inc.,
garage, patio ■with fireplace, 7th day of Docem'byr. A.D.' 1866. «nage at noon was up 3.01 at new dwelling at 128 Richmond
nTi/f muTTTT .-Tt™ T...T.1I«T. „ _ PreseiU, Hon. John J. Wallett. 949.61. $15,000.and many extra quality fea- judKp; -----  -----------
turee. Priced at $24,500. OoUi A Estate of Daniel Wrisdit, late of Helping the averages, Du James Krumins, new dweU- 
Wagner, 648-9088, 876-3896. district, de- Pont. Eastman Kodak and Unit- ing at 161 Lake St, $14,000.

-■ ----- ——------------------------------- Upon appIlcoUon of Thomas J. Aircraft gained a point or Leonard Sign Oo. for James
^ ^ N O N - - 6  room Ranch fee- Pactional gains were McCarthy, four signs at 71
tonng wall-to-waU carpet, IVi testament of said deceased be Posted for such blue chips as Tolland Tpke., $2,500. 
baths, kitchen bullt-ins. Imma- t^mltted^to as per applica- u.S. Steel, General Motors, R. E. Wandell for Fred-

ORDEREb: That the fbreeolnB Standard OH (New Jersey), erlck J. Barrett, alterations to 
X l^ a t® "h e '^ te r o f f “ '’ in Mam ■^"'e^can Telephone and Santa dweUing at 84 Boyrers St, $2,. 
Chester, in Raid District, on tiio 4lh Fe. 500.
o ’clock i r  thê ' foA^?<K,n®®L.f tim" American Motors was weak R. E. Wandell for Rogers 
notice be given to all penions Inter- and fractionally lower. FVird, Corp., additions to industrial 
“ ‘®itd' Cpir<SSon“Ud®the"''tlme American SmelUng, Lorillard. building at 24 Mill St.. $800. 
and p i^ e  of hearing thereon, by Reynolds Tobacco, General Leonard Sign Oo. for Shoe 
pu nc a £^py,^pf, this order In Electric and U.S. Gypsum Box o f Manchester, sign at 69

E. Center St., $350.
Atlantic Refining Oo., replace

W EST SIDE!— 2 family flat, 2 
new furnaces, 2 car garage,
new kitchen, good Investment ^  xTc^TncmT„T, ---------------- -
Bel Air Real Estate. 643-9332. ’^N ^O TESTER—6 room Cape,

family kitchen, walk-out base-
6% ROOM RANCH, full Uled 

bath, birch cabinets, on bus 
line, $14,900. Char-Bon Realty, 
643-0683.

DUTCH COLONIAL — consist
ing of 7 rooms, and 1% baths. 
A mHlion words cannot des
cribe this typical New England 
designed home, carefully cus- 
tomed crafted with the grace 
and beauty of Ooionlal days of 
old. Central chimney with 2, 
fireplaces, wood shingled gam
brel roof and small pane wind
ows. Screened porch overl^ks 
beautiful landscaped yard, lo
cated in one of Manchester’s 
best neighborhoods, priced in 
the mid 30’s. Philbrlck Agency, 
649-8464.

ment, wall to wall carpeting, 
conveniently located, $17,500. 
Robert Lewis Realty. 457 
Main St., East Hartford, 628- 
2132, 233-6385.

MANCHESTEJR — Six room 
Dutch Colonial, plus porches 
and garage, excellent condition 
and location, full price $18,700. 
Call Mitten Realty, 643-6930.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Wapplng. 
6V4 room Ranch, recreation 
room, garden house ■with patio, 
haM acre land, very clean, bus 
line, omdy $16,900. GoodchUd- 
Baxtlett, R ectors, 289-0939.

MANCHESTER — Seven room 
Colonial, $19,900, 2 full baths, 
one car garage, aluminum sid
ing. For further Information 
call the R. F. Dlmock Co., 849- 
6245.

NEWLYWEDS or retired couple 
wanted for this 4-room Ranch 
with enclosed porch. Close to 
lake, asking $7,600. Call Bette 
Goldsnlder, 649-4965. J. D. 
Realty Co., 643-6129.

VEIRNON — 3 bedroom nonde
velopment Ranch. First floor 
family room plus basement rec 
room, fireplace, attached ga
rage, only $18,900. ColU A Wag
ner, 643-9088, 876-3396.

9
culate condition. Walk to 
achool. Only, $17,500. OoUl A  
WAgner, 643-9088, 875-3396.

Legal Nottcea

o.T,.,.,?®**.'?®NOTICE puoiisninf’ «  copy of this onJer In __ tiSTATK UJj COKNKCrriClJT, DIS- some newspaper having: a clrcula- Electric and U
TKlC/P MANCHJtiS'i'KK, PRO- tion In district, at least seven drODD€d fractionsBAIE CX1URT. December 6. 1965. day* before the day of said hear- ^  ^  , tt \ ■ j  nEstate of Irene Moeher, late of Inx. to appear If they *ee cause at General Dynamics gained 2. eruKunev; ivcma.i.s ..a.., 
^ ^ e a t e r  Jo laJd Diatrlct. do- and place'and be heard Commercial Solvents opened signs at eight gasoline station*,reiMive thereto, and by mailing on _7  unoOT J f̂ore December 8, 196S, by reg- *>■ block of 50,000 shares $o,“00-

and later slid 4 points on profit

MANCHE1STE3R 6 room Cape, 
excellent condition, aluminum 
storms, carport, 100x200 lot, 
nice location, $17,900. Assum
able VA mortgage. Hanley 
Agency, 643-0030.

60 FRUIT TREES surround this 
5-room Ranch, with 2-car ga
rage. Excellent financing. Call 
Helen Palmer, 649-3877. J. D. 
Realty Ck>., 643-5129.

COLUMBIA LAKE, $12,000, 4 
room Ranch, fireplace, panel
ing, cellar, new furnace. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 649- 
5324.

Dreaem, Hon. John J. WaJJeU, nr ocrore ijcccmber fl, 1965 bv rec- 
Judge. Istercd air mall, a copy of '<wild will

Upon application of Raymond B. and of thL* order to Nellie Wrlpiu 
Beliale, prayln* that lettera of ad- A DrepKate, Glaapow, Scotland- 
mlnistrttUon be zranted oo said e»- Jessie La'wton, 45 8l. James Road 
late aa per application on file. It ia Glaagow. Scotland: Violet Lonie 7 

ORDERED: That tile foregoing Tnieshlll - w;i, Knightwood
application be hoard and deter- Gla-sgow. Scotland, and return make 
mined at the Ptoobate office in Man- this Court.
Chester, m said District, on the JOHN J. WAIJ.ETT, Judge.
23rd day of I>ecembor. 1965, at ten cc: Thoms.s J, Blevins Jr.in t>wz «ha» c/o H6rmon Yuiofl, Atty,

Legal Notices

MANCHE1STF3R —  Colohial 6 
room, natural cabinet kitchen, 
stove refrigerator, fireplace, 
wall to wall carpet, drapes, 
Ih i  baths, aluminum storms, 2 
car garage, immaculate,* Im
mediate occupancy, $21,900. 
Hanley Agency, 643-0030.

FIVE ACRES of free land If you 
buy this 6-room Cape with 
hreezeway and 2-car garage. 
1% baths, 2 fireplaces, burglar 
alarm system plus much more. 
Call 643-2965. J. D. Realty Co., 
643-6129.

Manchester
LARGE COLONIAL

8 room Colonial in choice 
residential area. This fine 
home has 2 full baths, 4 
bedrooms and a 2 car ga
rage. Added to this for in
come, is a 3 room Ranch. 
$23,900 for both. Mr. Gor
don, 649-5306.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 
held at Manchester, within and for 
the district of Manchester, on the 
3rd day of December. A.D. 1965.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett Judge.
Estate of Sarah Elizabeth Stuart, 

late of Manchester, in said district 
deceased.

Upon application of Richard E. 
Wright, administratoir c.La., pray
ing for aulliorlty to sell certain 
real estate particularly described in 
said application on file. U is

ORDERED: That the foregoing 
application be heard and deter
mined at the Probate office In Mlan-■D A T>T>r-iTTro O TYr .  _____ uimea ai me i-roDate ofttoe In MlonBARROWS &  WALLACE j’’’ District, on the

I^aiw-beetAi* 17th day of December, A.D. 1965,__ ________________________________  Manenester Parkade at ten o’clock in the forenfton and
FTVr' csTvir o __  Manchester 649-5306 fbat notice be given to aU personsKING SIZE Split on a country S - 3 0 - 9  Dailv interested in said estate of the
Sized lot, select residential « c * a  »  pendency oi ^ d  apyllc^on and
area 3 bpdrnoimo 1 it. 8 . 3 0 - 6  Sat. A Sun. lh« Hme place of hearing there-area, o oearoams, 1%  baths, - _____________________ hy publiomn  ̂ a copy of thu or-

BANK APPRAISED 6 room 
Cape in desirable Bowers 
School area, fireplace, full 
basement, city utilities, nicely 
landscaped lot with shade 
trees. Call owner after 6:30 
p.m. 649-8696.

8 :3 0 -6  Sat. A Sun
area, a oearoams, 1% b a t h s ,----------------------------------- __ on, by publislUn '̂a itiT'oflhS'OT-

l o o k in g  tor a  buyer
dining room, a spacious, well who is looking for a home In seven days before the day of said

the mid 30’s. Chances are he J*'®!'cabineted kitchen, heated fam 
ily room, one car garage, 1584 
square feet of quality built 
home for, $23,500. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

•’^1,900.

Well Fitting Lingerie

DOWN. F.H.A. Ap
praised, immaculate Ranch, 
excellent condition, rec. room, 
landscaped acre lot, swim
ming pool. Lappen Agency, 649- 
6261, 649-6140.

30’s. "Chances are he TlmS-^iid^ pTa^ -.^d boWill be m the mid 30’s himself, heard relative thereto, and by mail- 
possibly this will be their sec- ^  '^ d
ona or third home. They’ll be to all parties in Interese. and
irk/virriFirv 41^.. M____ t_,_  rc^ m  make to this Court.

JOHN J. WAIjLETT, Jud«e.looking this time for a big lot, 
■with trees and privacy, a two 
car garage, a tool shed for all 
those bikes, etc. They ■will

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 
i^ d  at Manoheater. within and for 
me p4atri^ of Manchester, on theMAvsaz? k,fwvc», tJLc. i « e y  w ill uuwnct oc Manchester, on the

w ant a lot biS’C’er than December. 1966.,7 .. " 'sg e r  man aver- Preaent, Hon. John J. WaUett, 
age, living room, a ki'tchen Jirtge. 
that has all the bullt-4ns, two, 
perhaps 3 bathrooms . . . This 
time they wfll want an honest

The Child's Prayer!

Estate of Bruno Johnson, late of 
Manchester, In said District, de
ceased.

llie admlnistraitor having exhlblt-

to„ __.  ,, ~  ------ - ed his administration acoount withgoodness family designed aald estate to this Court for allow-mui.. AA___if fai

o'clock in the forenoou. and that 
notice be ^iven to oil persona Inter- 
eated in said estate of the peiMlency 
of scUd application the time and 
place of hearing thereon, by pub
lishing a copy o f  this order in some 
newspaper liavlng a circulation In 
said disirlot. at least seven days 
fore the day of said hearing, to ap- 
p e ^  if they seo cause said time 
and place and be heai^ relative 
thereto, and by mailing on or be
fore I>ecember 9, 1066. by certified 
mail, a copy of this order to Oliva 
Blanchard. 149 O r a t i o n  St. 
Ohioopeo Kalla, Maes.; L«awrence 
Eellsle, 109 Derryfleld Ave., Spring- 
field, Mass,J Raymond Balisle, Mid
dle Rood. Southampton, Mass. ■ Al- 
b m  Blanchard, Three Rivers, 
Mass.; EuoUd A. Blanchard, 34M 
W c^ Outer Drive, Detroit 21, 
Mich.; Ernest Blanchard, 42 Wood- 
crest Drive, Chicopee Fails, Mass • 
^ u r i c e  Blanchard, 94 MaUiieu 
Drive, Chicopee Fails, Mass.; Rlch- 
^  BlMchord 6 Arcade SL, Aiden- 
ylUe, Mass.; Gerald Blanchard, a  
Hodlywood St. South Hadley, Mass.; 
I ^ i s  BJanchoid, 22 Vernon St., 
Holyoke, Miass.; Olive Duval, 
a e b b ^  St, AJdenvUle. Maas.; EU- 
llon Denis, 17 Cambridge St. dhlco-

gee Falls. Mass.; Jean Vlcns, 38 
tenart S t, AldenvUle. Ma.ss.; 
J o ^  Latoonte, 69 Manhatten St., 

Sprtagfleld. Maas.; William Oak
land Jr., 1246 Deanwdod Road Bol- 
H.toore. Maryland; Judith Ostrow- 
rkl. 21 Pleasant St., East Long- 
meadow, Mass.; Joim Oakland 80 
Maple St., Chicopee Falls, Mass : 
D ^ e l  Oakland, 80 Maple S t. 
ClilcopTO Falls, Mass.; and a  Uke 
copy of said order, by registered 

9®"® Mayer 2276 Grant St.. VUle Jacques-Cartler, Chombly 
Province of Quebec, Cana

da: Florence Champagne, 2416 
Paplneau St., VUle Jaetjuea-Cartier, 
Oiambly County. Province of Que- 
bTC, Canada, and return make to 
this Court.

,  , JOHN J. WAIAiETT. Judge, 
oc: John J. O’Connor, Atty.

Addreas your Christmas cards 
Prices advanced in hea'vy early. You wlli have more time 

trading on the American Stock to check your list, a better group 
Exchange. of cards to eelet from, and more

Corporate and U.S. Treasury time at the last minute for work 
bonds were mostly unchanged, that cannot be done earlier.

NOW at NICHOLS - MANCHESTER TIRE, INC.
Twice the traction on leal

NEW 600DYEAR SAFETY SPIKE WINTER TIRE
Moat revolutionary tire ever built
• 1(X) tungsten-steel teeth dig In glare Ice and packed snow
• Up to 155% more starting traction than ordinary winter tires
• Up to 70%  more stopping traction than ordinary winter tires

|( j0 on slick 
lic e  end 
I  pecked snow

<so through 
heavy snow 
and slush

E
SAFETY SPIKES CAN BE INSTALLED IN 

GOODYEAR SUBURBANITE PERMACORD SNO TIRES
C

family room. This tlm e -th is  “ § * R D E ^ ; . ’n»vt the 20th day of
o’clockhome will have all the fea 

tures their other homes didn’t.

It to
December, 1966. at eleven _ 
fo»renoon at the Probate Office in

s__~~y- r  ™  Municipal Building in said Man-you are this fam ily , w ho Is cheater, be and Uie same is ̂ — —- — av*i444Aj, WJIU lO LJieCfWfr, __ _ vwi.axy ta    
looking for the nearest thine »lsned for a hearing on the allow- 
♦k-4 ___  A,_ _ Of said administration acoount

/ I

to building your own . . . then 
we’d like to have you see it. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER — New 7 room 
•Raised Ranch In St. Bartholo-

wlth aald estate, ascertainment of 
hohiB and order of distribution, and 
tWs Court directs that notice of the 
time and i^oce assigned for said 
hearing be given to all persons 
known to be interested therein to 
op p ^ r  and be heard thereon by 
publishing a copy of this order In 
some newspaper having a olrcula- 

I said District, at leoot

1330
36-S3

m ew ’s  Parish fea/tiiroo P it ns j  "  In ^ I d  Dtetrict, at leoet seven m e w s  ra r isn  features, ce - days before the day of said hear-
 ̂ - mg. and by mailing on or beforeramie tiled baths, large porch 

o f f  formal dining room, “pic
ture book” kitchen with dining 
area and bullt-ins, good sized 
bedrooms, rec room, laundry 
room, 3 zone heating, 2-car 
garage, well landscaped lot, 
situated in top location and 
priced in mid 20’s. Elsie Meyer 
Agency, Realtor, 649-5524.

LIMITATION OBDEB
K ■ fj OF PROBATE,ttold at Manchester, within and for 
Jhe District of Manchester, on the 
6th day of December, 1965.

Present, Hon. John J. Wailett. Judge.
Estate of Sidney Tallent late of 

Mancliester. In aald Dlstriot deceased.
On motion of Shirley M. ’teUent 

M CJonstonce Drive. Manchester, Conn., executrix.
ORDERED; That six months 

December,1965. ^  and the same are limited 
pid f lo w e d  for the creditors with
in ^ I c h  to bring In their claims

“ G o - I n - S n o w ”  S p e c i a l !

SUBURBANITE 
WINTER TIRES

December i. 1965. by certified mall, 
a copy„of_tlds order to OommisBlon- 

Welfare. State of Oohneotlcut, 
IpOO Asylum Avenue. Hartford, 
Oora.; Veterans Home and Hoa- 
P™ t Attorney General'a Of
fice, 30 Trinity S t, Hartford. Ctonn.

_  JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge. 
00: Eyerett D. Solomonoon, Admr.

against eafd estate, Md“ 'rald e'xecu- 
trix to directed to give public notice 
to the or^itors to bring in their

time allowed by pubUshlng a copy of ttila order In 
some newspaper having a clrcula- 
uon In aald probate district wlthlm 
ton days from the dote, of this orJ 
^  and return make to this court 
of the notice given.
____ JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

• New Permacord
• 260 Cleats
• Built Deep to Bite Deep
• Rugged and Strong even' 

at Turnpike Speeds _

MANOHBS'TER — M o d e r n  .netieiH. non. jonn j  wallett 
Gape, 4 down, 2 unfinished up, ’
earas'e. basem ent ' rwireattriTi uu., a  i_

LIMITATION OBDEB '
h PROBATE,held at Manchester, within and for 
the Uvtrict of Manchester, on tlM 
2nd day of December, 1966. , 

Present Hon. John J. WWlett,

garage, basement recreation late'of M aacheoteL'to'aairDtotito^
room, nice central neighbor- ___, . .  _  On molhood. Bel 
643-9332

Air Real EsUite,

L o t s  Jh'or S a le  73

On motion of Mary Louise Day. 
108 O ^er St, Hanoheator. Oonn., executrix.

ORDERS^: That alx memtha 
tS ?* t  December,X9M, and the same are limited 
and ^ ow ed  for the creditors within 
which to- bring in .their claims 
against said estate, art] said execu
trix to directed to give puUic notice 
to the cr^ itors to bring In their

LIMITATION OBDEB
. AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 

Manchester, within and for 
Oie District of Manchester, on the 
eth day of December. 1965.

Resent. Hoh. John J. Wallett, Judge.
Eeptate of Albert’ C. MUler, late of 

Mianohealer. in said District, deceased.
On motton of George H. MUler, 

A  F ^ n fc o  Street Manchester.
Size 6.00x13^

ConneoUout, executor. 
ORDERED; That alx

Tubelezs
months

iSS' - Decem^r,
Blackwell

MxWMCHESA  smooth toundatlcm for your 
prettiest frocks— n̂eat slip cut 
on slimming princess lines with
built-up or straps. Panties in- This lively child’s prayer is 
eluded. easily learned and never forgot-

No. 1380 with Patt-O^Rama ten when embroidered in this 
Is in sizes 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46,i pretty panel form!
48, 50, 62. Size 38, 40 bust. Slip Pattern No. 15S-H has hot-iron 
With straps, 4 yar^ of 45-inch;, transfer for design; color fbartl 
panties, yards. sU ĉb lUuattotlons.

To order, send 50o in coins To order, send 3Sc in coins to:

BOWERS School area — 2 build
ing loU With acreage. Will sell
separately or will build from publlahlng’g copy cf thie order in 
your plans. Wesley R  
Construction Go., 048-1867.

neCTpgper. haytej: a"<drculA  ̂
Sm itb tton ,in sold pratate dStrict within

BOLTON —  Four wooded acre 
homesites, ideally located on 
secluded deadend street, excel
lent I area of custom homes. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

tan days from tbs date of Ibis order 
return make to Ude court of

the notioe riven.
____  JOIDI J. WALLETT. Judge.

— I '  !l® “ hd the same ore limited 
, aJ.kwed for the creditors with
in ^ io h  to bring In their claims 
against said estate, and said execu
tor la directed to give public notice 
to the CTedltoie to bring In their 
claims wkhln sold Ume allowed by 
pubUtMng a copy of this order in 
tome newspaper having a ctrcula- 
Uon In said proiiete dfitriot within 
bsn days from the date of thto or- 
d w  and return make to this court 
of tbe notice riven.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

Pius Tax and
Trado-inTiiv 9

• End iMir cliaiwMvar praUMit fcr aural

Suburban For Sale 7S

LIMITATION OBDEB
AT A CXIURT OF PROBATE. 

5.**'* .5^ Manchester, within and for 
the nstrict of Manchester, on the 
bid day of December. 1966.

Present. Hon. John J. WaUett; 
Judge; ,

Eriate_ of George H. Bryan, late 
of Mutehaator, In said District, deceased.oraer» senci OUC in coins IV  o ru er , oezm m  WU1B lo . nATYnmVYnn a# ttmevlIjI or n i _ ■ ti

to :-S u e B u r n 6tt,T h tM an ch es- Aims Cabot, The Manchester ~
ter Evening Herald. 1180 AVR Evening Herald, 1180 AVE. OF ® Ranch, breeze- e x e a s ^ ^  ‘

OF, A l S o A S , NEW YORK, ASqSBIOAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. 2 ^  of%e«5S!b^

649-5824. I to bring bt their claims
^  egaliut said estate, and said execu-

DrtT rmwi — TT™ :--------- J®"" <Utocted to riv« puWlc noticeBOLTON — $13,500. 3-bedroom to the creditors to biteg In their
Ran,.h oHfV. _____ claims Within’ Bald time allowed hr

K Y .  10088 10086.
For Ist-class mailing add 10c For ist-cl^tf mailing add 10c 

for each pattern. Print Name, for each pattern.' Print Name, 
Address with Zip Code, Style Address with Zip Code, Style 
No. and Size. '  No. and Size. .

Com pl^, inspiring, ea/^ to Send 60c now for ][ouf new ’66 
Nad—the fall A  winter ’65 Fall and Winter A lb ^  I xtegular 
Basie FSahkia. Send 50o now features; Custom Obllectioa$ 
t e y o ^  «opy;. items to crochet, knit, stitch I

_  UMITA-nON OBDEB
U OF PROBATE,held at Manchester, ■within and for 
the piatrlct of Manchester, on the 
eOi day of December, 1965.

Present. Hon. John J. WaUett. Judge. ■
■^*«*to ®lolA late of 

M j^eater , in asM DMriot, de-
On morion of.JtonUm GMo, 638

OrDSRSD: nuii tbe monttw from the ^  day of December. 19M. atri the some ore kmItM 
a n d ^  the craditon wUh-

1 3 " - 1 4 ' ^ .  1 5 "  

W HEELS A T  

L O W  PRICES

WHEN YOU BUY A FAIf» 
OP NEW WINTER TIRESI

In ^ Ich  to bring In their <da|ma 
tumtost told ertate. and said execu-

NO MONEY D0WN«FREE MOUNTING

oft kitchen,’ comer lot, nice some ne 
residential area. Wffl quiltfy

a copy 6l this order in having a

VA minimum financing. T. IS'?etora*rojSe to oourt of 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 648-1577.

.of Ihli

trix is directed to give nubile notice 
to the cr^ltort to bring bi their 
claims wkhln arid time allowed bv 
publishtng a copy of ttila order in 
some nerwmper hartu a circula-

and retain make to thts oourt of the nories ri'—WALLETT. Judge. Iven.
rOJHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

NICHOLS - MANCHESTER TIRE, INC.
295 IROAb ST. PHONi 643-5179 .  MANCH
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I T '
it Town

•t the emplilied. RefreshmenU will be 
served.

®S>t. David A. Ruddell The Hartford County Associ* World War I Bamwsks and Washlnarton L<OL will meet Idas Blizabetli Tow4e nf 9M 
^  Sprii^leld, Mass., formerly aUon of Medical AsslstanU will AuxHlary have been invHed to tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at Green Rd. wUlbe a featured so-

Masters Club of Friend- ’’ “ I* its annual Christmas a Joint installaUon of Hock* Orange Hall. The loyal arch lotot in the annual chonU oon-
f f J w A " T S V A f >  S , . i  T E S T S ’  .“ ? m  P«n .l. d .| „ «  wm b . c «  « ,  > « « ,  « » .

Es„r3s,rtf.HT r “"g.CuS:'r 'zrt “  _
dal time at 6:30. Dinner wUl be **®*"^®”  reminded The Rev. John E. Post, Die- Seaman ApprenUce Peter H.
*•----- - --------  * *̂*''*^^® ** bring their Christmas gifts, trict superintendent- of the Hansen, ,U.S. Coast Guard, son

former Phyllis Frankenberger   Methodist Church, will conduct of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer S. Han
oi ManchMter. They have a son, Charles Austin Joy of 56 a service on Sunday from 6:40 sen of 206 Vernon St. is at-

Manchester Me- 
Hospital chapel. The

iarved at 7:30.

There will b* ponfA«!nr.« They have a son, Charles Austin Joy of 56 a service on Su
if Walker St. has been initiated to 6:66 a.m. at

■« J“ »  >" “ • •P«"8- PI D .1U  Phi, .  „U o n .l  H o.»tuTfational
Saturday
church.

Catholic Church on 
at 11 a.m. at the

W IN A  DIAMOND
1 CARAT RING 
JUST COME IN:

TREASURE SHOPPE
MANCHESTER PARKADE

Marine Second lA. James O. 
Davie, son of Mr. and Mre. Edi
son O. Davis of 225 Mountain 
Rd., has completed the six- 
month officers basic course at 
Marine Corps Schools, Quanti- 
co, Va.

Manchester Squadron,

tending the three-month Yeo
man School at the Coast Guard 
Training Center, Groton.

cacole on Sunday at 3/ p.m. in 
Jorgensen Auditorium,' Univer
sity of OonneoUcut. A  mesno- 
sopranb, ehe will sing during a 
performance o f Antonio Vi
valdi’s festive Baroque work, 
“Gloria.”  Admission le free.

honorary French fraternity, at services are sponsored by the 
the College of William and Manchester Council of Cburch-
Mary, Williamsburg, Va., where es. Women’s Auxiliary of the
he is a senior majoring in ------ Italian American Club will have
French. The Manchester Power Squad- a Christmas party Saturday at

—  ron will meet tomorrow at 6 6:30 p.m. at the clubhouse oh
The Rev. Robert J. Shoff of p.m. at the Italian American Eldridge St. A buffet will be

the Church of the Nazarene will Club, Eldridge Stf The Ensign- served. There will be entertain- 
preach on Sunday from 8:15 to ettes will serve as hostesses for ment after supper. Members are 

- Civil 8:30 a.m. on radio station the Christmas Party. Members reminded to bring grab bag
Air Patrol, will have an open WINF. The services are spon- are reminded to bring a Christ- gifts.
house tonight at 8 at the Man- sored by the Manchester Minis- mas - wrapped white elephant ____
Chester Aimory. ters Association. gift.

FOR

Cosmetics
rrs

AN INVITATION 
TO MEN ONLY!

AN EVENING OF FELLOWSHIP . . .

TOM ORROW — 8:00 P.M.

HEAR:
Mr. Ulric Jelinck, outstanding Christian layman, Chief 
of materials research for U. S. Guided Missle Program, 
scientist, world traveler, author, educator.

ENJOY GROUP SINGING.

SPECIAL MUSIC and REFRESHMENTS

Spensorod by the Men of Hie:

TRINITY COVENANT CHURCH
HACKMATACK ST., Near Keeney #  Chureh af "DIAUA-LIFT" 643-2751

The Manchester Area Alum
nae Club of Pi Beta Phi, a mem
ber of the National Panhellenic 
Congress, will meet Monday at 
7:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Roger A. Woodbury of 26 Nye 
St. Mrs. Edward M. Weiss, 
ways and means chairman, will 
conduct a handicraft sale of 
Christmas itemi after the meet
ing. Refreshments will be served 
by Mrs. Hems Bensche and Mrs. 
Elverett J. Clark. The event is 
open to area Pi Phis.

The Manchester Philatelist 
Society will have a Christmas 
party on Tuesday at 7 p.ln. at 
Mott’s Community Hall. Mem
bers are reminded to bring a 
philatelic gift for the grab 
bag. Mrs. Evelyn Dickson is in 
charge of refreshments.

Cub Scouts of Pack 53 bowled 
Saturday at Holiday Lanes. Top 
scorers were Timothy Moriarty, 
93, first; Stephen Anderson, 77, 
second, and Kevin Perzanowskl, 
73, third.

Manchester YWCA will spon
sor a duplicate bridge game to
morrow at 8 p.m. in the base
ment rooms at 39 School St. 
Registrations will be taken at 
7:45. The game is open to the 
public.

Liggefts
At The Parkade 
MANCHESTER

BINGO
P. A. C. BAU RO O H  

26 VILLAGE STREET. ROCKVILLE
EVERY M O N D A Y -8  P.M.

Most Powerful Way Ever 
to Say “ Happy Holiday,” 
with P o p u l a r  Brand 
WINES and LIQUORS 
from Our Gay PACK
AGED GOODS Display! 
Phone 643-4136.

Q U I I V I S J - S
r > H A R I V 1 A C Y

87JMAINST. MANCHESTER

Read Herald Ads,

C a r a v e l l e *
is made like an 
expensive watch.

Yet it’s only $10.95;
That's because Bulova waited years until 
they could make a good $10.95 watch.
One with a Jeweled-lever movement, 
unbreakable mainspring, precision fitted 
parts. A watch that’s shock-resistant 
and waterproof*, too. The result Is 
the Caravelle by Bulova. A very 
expensive watch for only $10.95.

C A R A V E L > L »E  Division of Bulova

S u o o R
917 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 

OPEN DAXLY TO 9 P.M. —  SAT. TO 6:30

Trent your hoppy holiday family to a
TENDER JUICY PINEHURST STEAK

Today ..as always., leaders in fine meat
Again The Lowest Possible Price On

OSCAR MAYER 
BACON Lh89c

Baby Beef Liver 
Lb. 59c

All the Manchester people who enjoy farm fresh chicken 

will he kind to their holiday budget if they shop Pinehurst 

for these farm fresh Penohscot Grade A Chicken Breasts, 

Legs and 3‘/2 lb. Chickens.

Dovalettes.................. 5  |g. pkgs. 9 9 ^
Prestige French Ice Cream___ qt. 7 9 #h
(.Save 10c) h a w

Just so the Penobscot Maine potato 
farmers won’t have it all their own way, 
Pinehurst vegetable buyer has lined up 
a truck load of very fine quality State 
of Maine

PENOBSCOT FRESH

BREAST OF 
CHICKEN
Really Different

Lb. 59c

PENOBSCOT

Fryer-Roasters
3>/2 lbs. afld a 

bit over lb

PINEHURST STEAK SALE
NEW YORK CUT or HIP

Sirloin Steaks
We grade our Sirloins to make sure every customer 
gets full value. Many prefer this Hip cut, with slight
ly more bone but very large tenderloin.

Woi^erfully Tender U. S, Choice and Premium

Sirloin Steaks
This low 99c price applies to all but the economical 
nip cut . . , buy smull porterhouse and shorts at 99c, too.

POTATOES 10147
Which save you 12c over most prices around. . .

lb
INDIAN RIVER SEEDLESS

PINK GRAPEFRUIT For
99c Doz.

PORTERHOUSE STEAK 
with large tenderloin lb. $1.15

INDIVIDUAL CLUB or 
DELMONICO STEAKS lb. $1.95

SPECIAL OFFER 
SPRITE—SAVE 21c 

2 Cartons $1.09 
Deposit 32c 
Total $1.41

And Save On Coke 
16 Oz. Half Quarts 

SAVE 9c 
2 For $1.Q9 
Deposit 24c 
Tqtal $1.33

JUMBO ALL $1.99

PENOBSCOT

CHICKEN 
LEGS
Grade A Of Course

C H IC K EN  LIVERS 69c

Lb. 49c

SAVE 44c

"P®. our expert meat men, who does such a fine job making those very thin Veal
ed that “ wp mn'Jt* h " d  ^ iLilian style^ H ot Sausage and our own sausage m eat, ju st rem ark-
ki a ® iu u ^  be doing som ething righ t, ’• fo r  we are selling m ore chuck ground and 3 in 1

d i d  . !  " "  f -

CHUCK GROUND! 3 in 1 Blend Lb. Lots.

Ivory Detergent 49c
SAVE 12c

Keebler’s Nut Fudge or Nut Choco . .lb. bag 4 9 «s
Nabisco Vanilla Creme Sandwich............ lb. 3 9 ^

Crosse and Blackwell Mince Meat 
and Plum Pudding

Save on 100s (89c size) Bayer A spirin........ 6 5 ^
Save on 100 Size Breck Creme Rins^ . . . . . . .  7 5 ^

W e have had unusually fine re

ports on our LaBroad holiday 

Native Fresh Turkeys and on 1st 

Prize Prime Grade A  frozen 

birds. W e are^talcing orders now 
for holiday Poultry, Roost Beef 
and Homs.

HADDOCK and FLOUNDER FILLETS 
SWORDFISH

PINEHURST GROCERY, INC. PARKING —  CARRY OUT SERVICE 

OPEN THURSDAY and FRIDAY TILL 9:00 P.MJ 

CORNER MAIN and TURNPIKE

iiM EW f IMljr N it P rtn  Ran
n e  tke Wedt 
' DeaMBher A, 1B«S

14,570
■
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Gemini 7 Fliers 
A wait Rendezvous

City o f Village Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1965 (OiaaBlfM AOvertiaiiif on Page $8)

The Weathfr
Fair, a little ' coder 

low 30-35; iacreaefng tdfflidiiieaB 
tomorrow, high 40-48.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Cigaret for Chained Picket
The Rev. James E. Groppi, a Roman Catholic 
priest active in the Milwaukee civil rights pro
gram, hands cigaret to Robert Bundy, a picket 
who chained himself to a fence at the construction 
site for a new high school. Demonstrators contend 
the schtwl will be predominantly Negro because of 
its location, thus extending the city’s de facto seg
regation. (AP Photofax)

'  MANNED SPACE CEN
TER, Houston, Tex. (AP) 
—^With ' instructions from 
James A. Lovell Jr.’s 12- 
year-old daughter to hurry 
home for Christmas, the 
Gemini 7 astronauts sailed 
through their sixth day in 
space today while Gemini 6 
was readied to blast o ff in 
pursuit on Sunday.

Lovell and his epace partner, 
Frank Borman, remained In 
excellent spirits and physical 
condition as their cramped 
spacecraft soared on well past 
the two-mllUon-mile mark of 
their planned M-day Journey.

All Gemini 7 systems clicked 
with precision as the craft con
tinued to perform better than 
any previous manned ship orbit
ed by the United States.

National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration officials 
decided ’Thursday that Gemini 6 
preparations were proceeding 
so smoothly at Cape Kennedy 
that Navy Capt. Walter M. 
Schlrra Jr. and Air Force MaJ. 
Thomas P. Stafford could start 
Uie historic space chase on Sun
day, a day earlier than original
ly planned.

Schlrra and Stafford are to lift 
off at 9 :64 a.m. to begin the dra
matic trackdown of Gemini 7. 
Gemini 6 will start out about 1,- 
200 miles behind Gemini 7 and 
through a series of orbit-shlftlng 
maneuvers will gradually close 
the gap over a 103,000-mile 
course.

A perfect flight would bring 
the two vehicles within a few 
feet of each other about 
hours after the Gemini 6 launch
ing. They are to fly in forma
tion, perhaps only Inches apart, 
for six hours to practice tech
niques that are vital to putting 
men on the moon.

Rustlers?
NEW MILFORD (A P )—  

■nus Western Connecticut 
town has served as the set
ting for a classic Western 
crime: (Jattle rustling.

Police said ’Thursday that 
sometime late Wednesday 
night or early Thursday 
morning someone stole a 
250-pound registered Hol
stein calf from a bam at 
Relmer Ridge Farm.

LB J Calls T  op Ad  
To New Viet W ar Talks

Ailing Ship 
Moves Under 
Own Power

Case Set Tuesday

Luddecke Booked 
In Embezzlement
BV)irmer Rockville Deputy Tax 

Oolleotor William F. Luddecke, 
41, of 11 Lewis was arrested 
yesterday afternoon on a bench 
warr£int Issued yesterday morn
ing. He is charged with forgery 
and embezzlement by agent.

Luddecke appeared at State

Daily Expense 
Of Viet  War 
$16.5 Million

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
cost of fighting the wa ;̂ in Viet 
Nam appears to be running at 
the rate of about $6 billion a 
year — or about $16.5 million 
daily.

With the continued escalation 
of the war, this cost is likely to 
escalate, too.

The bill for actually carrying 
on the war with U.S. arms, 
ships, planes and servicemen is 
apart from the roughly one bil
lion dollars being^  ̂spent this 
year for-economic aid, surplus 
food shipments and direct mili
tary support for South Viet 
Nam’s armed forces in the form 
of weapons and equipment.

The specific figures reflecting 
current U.S. war coats are clas-

(Bee Page Ten)

Police ’Troop in Stafford 
Springs about 2 p.m., where the 
warrant was served by 'Trooper 
WiUioan Buohert.

After being booked and fin
gerprinted, Luddecke was taicen 
to Tolland County Superior 
Court, where Judge Louis Sha
piro set bail af $1,000. Judge 
Shapiro had issued the bench 
warrant yesterday, morning 
upon application by State’s Afty. 
Joel H. Reed H

From court, Luddecke was 
taken to the court clerk’s office 
on Park St. where he posted 
bond and was released. His case 
was set for “Tuesday, when the 
court’s winter criminal session 
will begin.

Luddecke was accompanied 
by his lawyer, Wallace R. Burke 
of Hartford, through yesterday’s 
arrest and presentation.

Luddecke served as deputy 
tax collector under Ws wife, 
Mary, who was not named In 
the warrant.

Luddecke is charged with 
forgery and embezzlement by 
agent. The charges stem from 
funds reported missing from the 
tax collector’s office. The al
leged irregularities were report
ed in September when an audi
tors report of the city’s books 
revealed the discrepancies.

“1716 alleged embezzlement
(See Page Ten)

At Cape Kennedy, the Simday 
forecast was for fair weather, 
with light southeast winds and a 
temperature of 65 degrees. Good 
weather also was predicted in 
all landing areas.

Schlrra and Stafford spent the 
morning reviewing tests of the 
Titan 2 booster rocket and 
planned to spend some time in a 
capsule simulator during the 
afternoon.

Before Air Force Lt. Cod. Bor- 

(See Page Ten)

LONDON (AP) — 'The crip
pled Greek freighter Oostantls 
was reported heading under her 
own power today for a rendez
vous wdith a tugboat after a 
night of drifting awash in stor
my seas.

Rescuers found the body of 
one of three crew members who 
went overboard when gale-driv
en 40-foot waves battered the 
ship about 300 miles southweet 
of Ireland. Another crewman 
was picked up alive. The third 
is missing.

The 7,200-ton freighter, escort
ed by three ships, was expected 
to make for Falmouth, England, 
after the rendezvous. She was 
believed to have 29 men still 
aboard.

“rhe Queen Mary, with 1,000 
passengers aboard, apparently 
resumed her voyage to New 
York after changing course and 
going to the scene to stand by 
the Greek ship. A report re
ceived at Plymouth said the 
Queen Mary’s master felt that 
the freighter now had an excel
lent chance of staying afloat.

At one point when the Oostan- 
tis was drifing stem down the 
Queen Mary carded for three 
hours with her searchlights illu
minating the scene.

'The liner’s lifeboats weae 
swung out and scramble nets 
were draped down her sides, but 
her captain radio London: 
“ Consider any ttempt to aban- 
d<m ship In present conditions 
would be suicide.”

'The Oostontis locked the use 
of her own lifeboats, as one 
dropped off and the dther was 
damaged In the storm.

“The freighter was expected to 
meet the tugs Atlantic and 
Atreoht sometime today. During 
tfie night the British freighter 
Surrey Trader and the Swedish

American executive director of UNICEF, accepts 1965 
S e e ^ ^ ( S  ?h otofo°5  chairman of the Norwegian Nobel Com-

State News

Reforms Aid 
In Doubling 
Court Cases

UNICEF Receives 
Nobel Peace Prize

(See Page Ten)

Dempsey to Vote No 
On Proposition Two
CHESHIRE (AP)—Gov. John 

N. Dempsey will vote "yes”  on 
the revised state constitution 
next Tuesday and “ no”  on the 
eminent domain question that 
will be the second proposition in 
the referendum.

Other political leaders have 
been making position statements 
on the approaching referendum 
for weeks but Dempsey stayed 
out of the debate until Thurs
day.

Speaking to the Connecticut 
Road Builders Association 
'Thursday night, he said he is 
convinced Proposal “Two should 
be defeated for "the good of the 
pedple of the state.”

If Proposal Two is approved 
at the referendum, the state con
stitution will have added to it 
a requirement that public agen
cies empowered to acquire pri
vate property by condemnation 
prove the necessity of such ac
quisitions. The only reference, in 
the present consUtuUon to con

demnation proceedings is a re- 
‘Yjulrement that property owners 
be fairly compensated for the 
land they surrender.

Proposal One is an omnibus 
proposition that wraps up all 
the other constitutional changes 
drafted by the recent constitu
tional convention.

Opponents of Proposal Two 
contend that urban renewal,. 
highway building, and school

(See Page Ten)

HARTFORD (AP)—ConnecU- 
cut’s upper courts are now dis
posing of more than twice the 
number of cases than a 
year ago, an appraisal of re
forms In the ■ court system 
Indicated today.

Associate Justice John P. Cot
ter of the State Supreme Court 
of Errors, chief court adminis
trator, said that in the New 
Haven Superior Court alone, 
there was a 117 per cent 
increase in the disposition of 
Jury cases between the opening 
of 6ourt last September and last 
Friday.

Increases of equal ^ze, if not 
greater, he said, are expected in 
the reports due within a few 
days from the clerks in the 
Superior Courts in the two other 
centers of maximum activity— 
Hartford and Bridgeport.

The reforms which came about 
this year Included the expansion 
of Superior Court and Court of 
Common Pleas benches, the es
tablishment of the court admin
istrator’s position now held by 
Cotter, and the promulgation of 
new rules, regulations and pro
cedures.

Y o u th s  C o m m itte d
NTW HAVEN (AP) — Two 

teen-age boys; accused of fatal
ly shooting the mother and sis
ter of one of them, have been

(See Page Ten)

Vernon Resident Held 
In Branch Bank Holdup

A Vem<)n man, PhiUp B 
Owen, 30, of 28 HUlcrest Dr., 
WM arrested in ManOheaster yes
terday, charged with robbery 
with violence in conneotioii with 
the 11,660 bcddup o f a Wapplng 
bank Wednesday.

Witnesses’ Idetalled observa- 
Kons of a car police say was 
used in the holdup were the 
key clues in the brief investig- 
•don.

Owen was arrested at a Man- 
chestar oil company, where he 
U aNleUvory man. Ptdlce say 
ttn v  have recovered the stolen 
BKney and have found a simul
ated pistol in Owen’s home.

The robber carried, aomethlhg 
concealed in tala hand which 
bank M W  m em ben thought 
might be a gun.

<^en ie in Jed at Hartford in 
Ve9 of a $1S,(X)0 bond aat yea. FHIUP B. OWEN

■■ A -  ’ ■,

to « r ^  court at EaM #r. Hc'̂ t̂e echedtiled for enuign- 
*** '**' •T Judge PMUp Dwy- ment Doc. 90.  ̂«™ ign

Owen la married and tite fa
ther of two children.

His arrest.took place less than 
34 hours after a bandit, wear
ing a sweatshirt with the hood 
puUed down tight over Ws fore
head, robbed the South Windsor 
Branch of the East Hartford 
Federal Savinga Association on 
Oakland Rd. and drove off to 
the east.

WMnesaea who saw the car 
agreed that it had a reveraa- 
alope "turopll^e-type” window, 
oonunonly aasociated with 1668 
apd 1M 4 Mercury hardtop oon- 
verttblae. K was also described 
as pinkish or salmoo colored.

The Investlgatlad has been 
headed by state Poke* 
Thomas O’Brien. Lt. Fnink 
Shea, and South'Windsor Raat- 
dant Trooper.Ronald Jacoboeo. 
The Federal Bureau of Bivest^ 
(utfon cooperated.

( iT o r u B *  ON r A o a  m

OSLO, Norway (AP) — The 
1965 Nobel Peace Prize was 
presented today to UNICEF — 
the U.N. Children’s Fund — on 
the eve of the 19th anniversary 
of the fund’s founding.

King Olav V attended the cer
emony at wWch Henry R. La- 
boulese, UNICEF's American 
executive director, received a 
gold medal and a check for 282,- 
000 Swedish crowns $61,788.

The other four Nobel prizes 
were to be awarded in a com
panion ceremony at Stockholm, 
Sweden. But Prof. SinlUro To- 
monaga of Japan, who shared 
the prize for physics with two 
Amecicans, got his at the Swed
ish Embassy In Tokyo because 
he is recovering from several 
fractured ribs.

The other winners of the phy
sics prize were Profs. Julian 
Schwinger of Harvard Universi
ty and Richard Feynman of the 
California Institute of Technolo- 
EY-

Mikhail Sholokhov of the So
viet Union won the prize for bt- 
erature and Prof. Robert Burns 
Woodward of Harvard the prize 
for chemistry.

Three French professors, 
Francois Jacob, Andre Lwoff 
and Jacques Monod, shared the 
iwize for m'edlcine.

American comedian Daimy 
Kay, who devotes much time to 
raising funds for UNICEF, was 
in the Oslo audience as La- 
bouisse, re ce iv e  the peace 
prize.

"To all of us in UNICEF the 
prize will be a wonderful incen
tive to greater efforts in the 
name of peace,”  Labouisse said 
in Ws acceptance speech.

Presenting the prize, Aase 
Uonaes of the Norwegian Par
liament's Nobel committee, said 
the contrast between the riches 
of the West and the riilaery of

the developing nations "creates 
a dangerous tension factor 
wWch threatens the peace of the 
world.”

The annual Nobel lecture, de
scribing the work of UNICEF, 
will be delivered Saturday by 
Zena Harman, chairman of the 
UNICEF executive board and 
wife of tht Israeli ambassador 
to W asW n^n.

The annual Nobel awards 
were set up by the will of the 
late Alfred Nobel, the Swedish 
inventor of dynamite. The peace 
prize is awarded by the Nobel 
committee of the Norwegian 
Storting — Parliament — and 
the other prizes by the Royal 
Swedish Academy.

The peace prize has been 
awarded to 62 persons and eight 
Institutions since 1901. Nobel 
stipulated it was to go to who
ever "shall have most or best 
promoted the fraternity of na
tions and the abolition or reduc
tion of standing armies and the 
formation and extension of 
peace congresses.”

^Hard Steps’  
Hinted at 
In Future

JOHNSON CITY, Tex. 
(AP) — President Johnson 
call top Pentagon leaders 
— including the Joint Chiefis 
of staff —  to his Texas 
ranch today for yet another 
conference on how to wage 
and finance the Viet Nam 
war.

The importance of the current 
round of presidential meetings 
was underscored Thursday 
when Johnson said current mili
tary strategy will give way to 
“ other hard steps”  if a search 
for peace fails. He did not speci
fy what the other steps might 
be.

The men summoned to the 
LBJ Ranch would have a major 
voice in recommending to JWio- 
son any new moves to escalato 
the war.

The announced purpoaa of 
today’s conference was further 
planning of the new military 
budget that will go to Ooiigreaa 
next month.

Those called in to consult with 
Johnson Included Secretary of 
Defense Robert S. McNamara, 
Deputy Secretary Gyrus R , 
Vance, Gen. Earle G. Wheeler, 
chairman of the Joint Chiefo, 
and the uniformed heads o4 tha 
Air Force, Army, Navy and 
Marine Oorx>s.

McNamara and Secretary at 
State Dean Rusk met with Johi^ 
son on the same and even 
broader topics for about , seven 
hours on Tuesday.

A few hours after Britain 
sought Soviet support for - on 
Intemaftonal appeal to Nbrifa 
Viet Nam for peace *niin« as 
soon as poosiUe , Jotanson de
fended tJie U.S. role in Viet 
Nam in a telephone speech from 
his Texas ranch to the AFLrCIO 
convention in San FYoncisco.

Without i^wclfylng what thei 
"other hard steps”  might be, he 
said:

"Only (Alls w e ^  we renewed 
our efforts for peace In detelL 
Our efforts to communicate our 
desire to talk about peace were 
met with silence from aonie, 
shrill propaganda from Others. 
Chi the critical question of reedl-

(See Page Ten)

More Marines Join 
Fight Against Cong

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — More U.S. Marines 
stormed into a three-day battle 
against the Viet Cong today in 
an attempt to trap them in their 
old rice plain strongholif be
tween the northeast coastal 
towns of Da Nang and Chu Lai.

The new contiAgent of Leath
ernecks ran into fighting almost 
immediately after- helicopters

P m Here Because He^s Gone

She’ll Be Home for Christinas
Miss Hazel Butler rests nf tllA ItniTmA a j,.
Buffalo N. Y., nearing the end of a three-year 
A ^̂ l̂ ****̂ ' walking and working—mostly in
Aust^i|^.Nw Zealand and Canada. She’U hitch
hike to New York City Saturday and saU for Eng.

Survivor 
At Pilot’

HAMPTON, N.H. (AP) — “ I 
have to be ther,p. I  feel I ’m only 
here because he’s gone.”

Aleta D. Styers, 34, Niles, 
Mich., one of ‘ 60 survivors 
aboard an Elastern Air Lines 
Constellation that crashed Sat
urday In North Salem, N.Y., 
tells why she’s attending the 
burial today for its pilot in Ar
lington National Cemetery.

Her words, in a letter to the 
pilot’s widow, were road during 
the eulogy at the funeral of 
Capt. Charles J. White, who 
guided the aircraft to the 
ground with the loss of only 
three lives besides his own after 
a coUiaion -with a Trans World 
Airlines Jet.

The T)Va  Jet landed safely at 
Kennedy Airport minus a 80- 
foot section of wing.

"His calm voice and great 
skill will be ramembeted by all 
of us who survived.* We and our 
families owe him a debt we can- 
not rep^y —• a<second chance at 
ULei,”  Mlao Styers said.

to  an interview' aM r the fo-

■ ^

of Crash 
s Burial
neral .Thursday, she told what 
happened after the crarti:

" I  was lifting myself from the 
burning plane when I saw the 
young N ^ jo  serviceman 
trapped In his seat. He asked 
me to help him but when I 
looked at the flames I Just 
couldn’t. But Capt. White heard 
the same anguished plea and 
couldn’t find it in himself to say 
no.

“ He wasn’t  acting bn impulse 
when he came back to the pea- 
sengar section and died trying 
to free a young soldier who was 
a stranger to him.”

The body of the Rye Beach, 
N U ., pilot was found in the 
wreckage Sunday near that of 
P v t Dennis Flucker, 21, Hobok
en, N.J.

Friends and relatives of the 
pUot crowded Into the Church of 
Our Ladv a*
Medal Thursday. Among them 
were his widow, Angelua, and 
three clilldren, Victor, 18, Ste- 

ten, 17, and Micaela, 14.
Gov. John W. King and 40 alr- 
le execuUves and pilots also 

attended.

lifted them into the action from 
the carrier Valley Forge, stand
ing offshore in the South China 
Sea. They ran into groups of 30 
and 40 guerrillas and engaged 
them in brisk small arms clasb- 
es.

American casualUea were re
ported light.

The fresh Marine unit Joined 
two other Marine forces who 
Joined V ie tn ^ ese  troops 
Thursday in a push to cut oft 
escape routes for the strong 
Communists force besieging a 
Vietnamese regiment. One out
fit came by helicopter from tha 
nearby big Marine enclaves.

Marine and Air Force planes 
kept up support of the U.S.-Vie(- 
namese drive, flying 206 sorties

(See Page Ten)

BuUetins
COSMOS 99 FIRED '

MOSCOW ,(AP)—The So-' 
V i e t  Union fired Ocemoa 96; 
into orbit today, the Soviet 
news agency Taas announced. 
The Coemos series is one the 
Ruasians aay is intended for 
space research in a program 
begun March 16, 18M. The 
CosnuM are namanned.

PLANB DfTCHEn, 5 SAVED
BRUNSWICK, Bfatoe (AP) 

—One toon w m  killed and. 
five rescued today after «  
Navy P2V N ^tune patr«d 
plane was ditched in the At- 
lantto 25 miles o ff Branswleic, 
the Coast Guard said. The 
Coast Guard said four man. 
were picked up by a  fishing 
boat and two otham by a' 

the m ea ;
ilia ^


